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2021 815,000 5.000% 1.110% 829200RA4 2026 850,000 5.000% 1.300% 829200RF3

2022 825,000 5.000% 1.130% 829200RB2 2027* 850,000 4.000% 1.450% 829200RG1

2023 850,000 5.000% 1.150% 829200RC0 2028* 850,000 4.000% 1.500% 829200RH9

2024 850,000 5.000% 1.200% 829200RD8 2029* 850,000 4.000% 1.600% 829200RJ5

* Priced assuming redemption on June 15, 2026; however, any such redemption is at the option of the Town.
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The Bonds are offered for delivery when, as and if issued, subject to the final approving opinion of Day Pitney LLP,
Bond Counsel, of Hartford, Connecticut. It is expected that delivery of the Bonds in book-entry-only form will be made to
DTC in New York, New York on or about June 27, 2019.

______________________
1 Copyright, American Bankers Association. CUSIP® is a registered trademark of the American Bankers Association. CUSIP numbers have been assigned
by an independent company not affiliated with the Town and are included solely for the convenience of the holders of the Bonds. The Town is not responsible
for the selection or use of these CUSIP numbers, does not undertake any responsibility for their accuracy, and makes no representation as to their correctness
on the Bonds or as indicated above. The CUSIP number for a specific maturity is subject to being changed after the issuance of the Bonds as a result of
various subsequent actions including, but not limited to, a refunding in whole or in part of such maturity or as a result of the procurement of secondary market
portfolio insurance or other similar enhancement by investors that is applicable to all or a portion of certain maturities of the Bonds.
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No dealer, broker, salesman or other person has been authorized by the Town of Simsbury, Connecticut (the “Town”)
to give any information or to make any representations, other than those contained in this Official Statement; and if given or
made, such other information or representation must not be relied upon as having been authorized by the Town. This Official
Statement does not constitute an offer to sell or the solicitation of an offer to buy, nor shall there be any sale of the Bonds by
any person in any jurisdiction in which it is unlawful for such person to make such offer, solicitation or sale.

This Official Statement has been prepared only in connection with the initial offering and sale of the Bonds and may not
be reproduced or used in whole or in part for any other purpose. The information, estimates and expressions of opinion in this
Official Statement are subject to change without notice. Neither the delivery of this Official Statement nor any sale of the Bonds
shall, under any circumstances, create any implication that there has been no material change in the affairs of the Town since the
date of this Official Statement.

Set forth in Appendix A – “2018 Financial Statements Excerpted from the Town’s Comprehensive Annual Financial Report”
hereto is a copy of the report of the independent auditors for the Town with respect to the financial statements of the Town included
in that appendix. The report speaks only as of its date, and only to the matters expressly set forth therein. The auditors have not
been engaged to review this Official Statement or to perform audit procedures regarding the post-audit period, nor have the auditors
been requested to give their consent to the inclusion of their report in Appendix A. Except as stated in their report, the auditors
have not been engaged to verify the financial information set out in Appendix A and are not passing upon and do not assume
responsibility for the sufficiency, accuracy or completeness of the financial information presented in that appendix.

Bond Counsel is not passing on and does not assume any responsibility for the accuracy or completeness of the
statements made in this Official Statement, (other than matters expressly set forth as its opinion in Appendix B "Opinion of
Bond Counsel and Tax Status" herein), and makes no representation that it has independently verified the same.

(The remainder of this page intentionally left blank)
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Bond Issue Summary

The information in this Bond Issue Summary and the front cover page is qualified in its entirety by the detailed
information and financial statements appearing elsewhere in this Official Statement. This Official Statement speaks only
as of its date and the information herein is subject to change.

Date of Sale: Tuesday, June 18, 2019 at 11:30 am (Eastern Time).

Location of Sale: Simsbury Town Hall, 933 Hopmeadow Street, Simsbury, Connecticut 06070.

Issuer: Town of Simsbury, Connecticut (the "Town”).

Issue: $8,365,000 General Obligation Bonds, Issue of 2019 (the “Bonds”).

Dated Date: Date of Delivery

Principal Due: The Bonds are due serially, June 15, 2020 through June 15, 2029, as detailed in this
Official Statement.

Interest Due: December 15, 2019 and semiannually thereafter on June 15 and December 15, in each
year until maturity or earlier redemption.

Purpose: The Bond proceeds will be used to provide funds for various school and general purpose
projects. (See “Use of Proceeds” herein)

Redemption: The Bonds are subject to redemption prior to maturity. (See “Redemption Provisions”
herein)

Security: The Bonds will be general obligations of the Town of Simsbury, Connecticut, and the
Town will pledge its full faith and credit to the payment of principal of and interest on
the Bonds when due.

Credit Rating: The Bonds have been rated “AAA” by S&P Global Ratings ("S&P"). (See “Ratings”
herein)

Bond Insurance: The Town does not expect to purchase a credit enhancement facility.

Basis of Award: Lowest True Interest Cost (TIC), as of the dated date.

Tax Status: See Appendix B - “Opinion of Bond Counsel and Tax Status”.

Bank Qualification: The Bonds SHALL be designated by the Town as qualified tax-exempt obligations
under the provision of Section 265(b) of the Internal Revenue Code of 1986, as
amended, for purposes of the deduction by financial institutions of interest expense
allocable to the Bonds.

Continuing Disclosure: In accordance with the requirements of Rule 15c2-12(b)(5) promulgated by the
Securities and Exchange Commission, the Town will agree to provide, or cause to be
provided, annual financial information and operating data and notices of certain events
with respect to the Bonds pursuant to a Continuing Disclosure Agreement to be executed
by the Town substantially in the form attached as Appendix C to this Official Statement.

Registrar, Transfer
Agent, Certifying
Agent, and Paying
Agent:

U.S. Bank National Association, Goodwin Square, 225 Asylum Street, Hartford,
Connecticut 06103.

Municipal Advisor: Phoenix Advisors, LLC of Milford, Connecticut. Telephone (203) 283-1110.

Legal Opinion: Day Pitney LLP, of Hartford, Connecticut.

Delivery and Payment: It is expected that delivery of the Bonds in book-entry-only form will be made to The
Depository Trust Company on or about June 27, 2019. Delivery of the Bonds will be
made against payment in Federal Funds.

Issuer Official: Questions concerning the Official Statement should be addressed to Amy Meriwether,
Director of Finance, Town of Simsbury, 933 Hopmeadow Street, Simsbury, Connecticut
06070. Telephone (860) 658-3282.
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I. Bond Information

Introduction

This Official Statement, including the cover page and appendices, is provided for the purpose of presenting
certain information relating to the Town of Simsbury, Connecticut (the “Town”), in connection with the issuance and sale
of $8,365,000 General Obligation Bonds, Issue of 2019 (the “Bonds”) of the Town.

The Bonds are being offered for sale at public bidding. A Notice of Sale dated June 10, 2019 has been furnished
to prospective bidders. Reference is made to the Notice of Sale, which is included as Appendix D for the terms and
conditions of the bidding.

This Official Statement is not to be construed as a contract or agreement between the Town and the purchasers
or holders of any of the Bonds. Any statements made in this Official Statement involving matters of opinion or estimates
are not intended to be representations of fact, and no representation is made that any such opinion or estimate will be
realized. No representation is made that past experience, as might be shown by financial or other information herein, will
necessarily continue or be repeated in the future. All quotations from and summaries and explanations of provisions of
Statutes, Charters, or other laws and acts and proceedings of the Town contained herein do not purport to be complete,
are subject to repeal or amendment, and are qualified in their entirety by reference to such laws and the original official
documents. All references to the Bonds and the proceedings of the Town relating thereto are qualified in their entirety
by reference to the definitive form of the Bonds and such proceedings.

The presentation of information in this Official Statement is intended to show recent historical trends and is not
intended to indicate future or continuing trends in the financial or other positions of the Town.

The Town deems this Official Statement to be “final” for the purposes of Securities and Exchange Commission
Rule 15c2-12(b)(1), but it is subject to revision or amendment.

Municipal Advisor

Phoenix Advisors, LLC, of Milford, Connecticut serves as Municipal Advisor to the Town with respect to the
issuance of the Bonds (the "Municipal Advisor"). The information in this Official Statement has been prepared by the
Town of Simsbury, with the help of the Municipal Advisor. The Municipal Advisor is not obligated to undertake, and
has not undertaken, either to make an independent verification of or to assume responsibility for the accuracy,
completeness, or fairness of the information contained in the Official Statement and the appendices hereto.

The Municipal Advisor is an independent firm and is not engaged in the business of underwriting, trading or
distributing municipal securities or other public securities.

Description of the Bonds

The Bonds will mature on June 15 in each of the years as set forth on the cover page hereof. The Bonds will be
dated the date of delivery and bear interest at the rates per annum specified on the cover page, payable semiannually on
June 15 and December 15 in each year until maturity, commencing December 15, 2019. Interest will be calculated on the
basis of a 360-day year, consisting of twelve 30-day months. Interest is payable to the registered owner as of the close of
business on the last business day of May and November, in each year, by check mailed to the registered owner; or so long
as the Bonds are registered in the name of Cede & Co., as nominee of DTC, by such other means as DTC, the Paying
Agent and the Town shall agree. See “Book-Entry-Only Transfer System”. The Bonds are subject to redemption prior
to maturity. (See “Redemption Provisions” herein)

U.S. Bank National Association, 225 Asylum Street, Goodwin Square, Hartford, Connecticut 06103 will act as
Registrar, Transfer Agent, Paying Agent and Certifying Agent for the Bonds. The legal opinion for the Bonds will be
rendered by Day Pitney LLP, Bond Counsel, of Hartford, Connecticut. See Appendix B “Opinion of Bond Counsel and
Tax Status”.
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Redemption Provisions

The Bonds maturing on or before June 15, 2026 are not subject to redemption prior to maturity. The Bonds
maturing on June 15, 2027 and thereafter are subject to redemption prior to maturity, at the election of the Town, on or
after June 15, 2026 at any time, either in whole or in part, in such amounts and in such order of maturity, (but by lot
within a maturity) as the Town may determine, at the redemption price (expressed as a percentage of the principal
amount of the Bonds to be redeemed), set forth in the following table, plus interest accrued and unpaid to the redemption
date:

Redemption Dates
Redemption

Price

June 15, 2026 and thereafter................................. 100%

Notice of redemption shall be given by the Town or its agent by mailing a copy of the redemption notice by first-
class mail not less than thirty (30) days prior to the redemption date to the registered owner of the Bonds at the address
of such registered owner as the same shall last appear on the registration books for the Bonds kept for such purpose.
Failure to give such notice by mailing to any registered owner, or any defect therein, shall not affect the validity of the
redemption of any other Bonds. Upon the giving of such notice, if sufficient funds available solely for redemption are on
deposit with the Paying Agent, the Bonds or portions thereof so called for redemption will cease to bear interest after the
specified redemption date.

If less than all of the Bonds of any one maturity shall be called for redemption, the particular Bonds or portions
of Bonds of such maturity to be redeemed shall be selected by lot in such manner as the Town in its discretion may
determine; provided, however, that the portion of any Bond to be redeemed shall be in the principal amount of $5,000 or
a multiple thereof and that, in selecting Bonds for redemption, each Bond shall be considered as representing that number
of Bonds which is obtained by dividing the principal amount of such Bond by $5,000.

The Town, so long as Cede & Co., as nominee of the Depository Trust Company (“DTC”), is the registered
owner of the Bonds, will send any notice of redemption only to DTC (or successor securities depository) or its successor
nominee. Any failure of DTC to advise any Direct Participant or of any Direct Participant or Indirect Participant to notify
any Indirect Participant or Beneficial Owner, of any such notice and its contents or effect will not affect the validity of
the redemption of such Bonds called for redemption. Redemption of a portion of the Bonds of any maturity by the Town
will reduce the outstanding principal amount of Bonds of such maturity held by DTC. In such event it is the current
practice of DTC to allocate by lot, through its book-entry system, among the interests held by Direct Participants in the
Bonds to be redeemed, the interest to be reduced by such redemption in accordance with its own rules or other agreements
with Direct Participants. The Direct Participants and Indirect Participants may allocate reductions of the interest in the
Bonds to be redeemed held by the Beneficial Owners. Any such allocations of reductions of interests in the Bonds to be
redeemed will not be governed by the determination of the Town authorizing the issuance of the Bonds and will not be
conducted by or the responsibility of the Town, the Registrar or Paying Agent.

Authorization and Purpose

The Bonds are issued pursuant to the General Statues of Connecticut and the Charter of the Town of Simsbury.
The Board of Selectman, the Board of Education, and, as needed, the voters at referendum have authorized borrowing
and in the amounts set forth on the next page.
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Use of Proceeds

The Bonds are being issued to provide financing for the following projects:

Amount This Issue

Project Authorized The Bonds

Squadron Line School Boiler Replacement……………………………………………………………………850,000$ 800,833$

Squadron Line Main Office Project……………………………………………………………………1,050,000 101,110

District Network Infrastructure……………………………………………………………………450,000 450,000

Multi-Use Connections & Master Plan Updates……………………………………………………………………1,160,000 184,509

Open Space Planning Improvements……………………………………………………………………400,000 400,000

Town Hall Site & Safety Improvements……………………………………………………………………385,000 385,000

Portable Generator Infrastructure……………………………………………………………………175,000 175,000

SHS Tennis Court Replacement……………………………………………………………………740,000 740,000

Simsbury Farms Rink/Pool Improvements……………………………………………………………………950,000 950,000

Park Improvements……………………………………………………………………235,000 235,000

Street Lighting Purchase/Lighting Improvements……………………………………………………………………400,000 400,000

Iron Horse Blvd Playground Renovation……………………………………………………………………298,000 298,000

Finance Security Upgrades……………………………………………………………………150,000 150,000

Eno Memorial Hall Renovations……………………………………………………………………300,000 300,000

Cold Storage Facility……………………………………………………………………380,000 380,000

Town Facilities Master Plan……………………………………………………………………400,000 400,000

Library Interior/Parking Renovations……………………………………………………………………584,500 584,500

Library Lower Level Improvements……………………………………………………………………906,048 906,048

Bridge Improvements……………………………………………………………………805,000 400,000

Drainage Improvements……………………………………………………………………125,000 125,000

Total ……………………………………………………………………….…………10,743,548$ 8,365,000$

Book-Entry-Only Transfer System

The Depository Trust Company (“DTC”), New York, NY, will act as securities depository for the Bonds (the
“Bonds”). The Bonds will be issued as fully-registered securities registered in the name of Cede & Co. (DTC’s
partnership nominee) or such other name as may be requested by an authorized representative of DTC. One fully-
registered Bond certificate will be issued for each maturity of the Bonds, in the aggregate principal amount of such
maturity, and will be deposited with DTC.

DTC, the world’s largest securities depository, is a limited-purpose trust company organized under the New York
Banking Law, a “banking organization” within the meaning of the New York Banking Law, a member of the Federal
Reserve System, a “clearing corporation” within the meaning of the New York Uniform Commercial Code, and a “clearing
agency” registered pursuant to the provisions of Section 17A of the Securities Exchange Act of 1934. DTC holds and
provides asset servicing for over 3.5 million issues of U.S. and non-U.S. equity issues, corporate and municipal debt issues,
and money market instruments (from over 100 countries) that DTC’s participants (“Direct Participants”) deposit with DTC.
DTC also facilitates the post-trade settlement among Direct Participants of sales and other securities transactions in
deposited securities, through electronic computerized book-entry transfers and pledges between Direct Participants’
accounts. This eliminates the need for physical movement of securities certificates. Direct Participants include both U.S.
and non-U.S. securities brokers and dealers, banks, trust companies, clearing corporations, and certain other organizations.
DTC is a wholly-owned subsidiary of The Depository Trust & Clearing Corporation (“DTCC”). DTCC is the holding
company for DTC, National Securities Clearing Corporation and Fixed Income Clearing Corporation, all of which are
registered clearing agencies. DTCC is owned by the users of its regulated subsidiaries. Access to the DTC system is also
available to others such as both U.S. and non-U.S. securities brokers and dealers, banks, trust companies, and clearing
corporations that clear through or maintain a custodial relationship with a Direct Participant, either directly or indirectly
(“Indirect Participants”). DTC has a Standard & Poor’s rating of AA+. The DTC Rules applicable to its Participants are on
file with the Securities and Exchange Commission. More information about DTC can be found at www.dtcc.com.

Purchases of Bonds under the DTC system must be made by or through Direct Participants, which will receive
a credit for the Bonds on DTC ’s records. The ownership interest of each actual purchaser of each Bond (“Beneficial
Owner”) is in turn to be recorded on the Direct and Indirect Participants’ records. Beneficial Owners will not receive
written confirmation from DTC of their purchase. Beneficial Owners are, however, expected to receive written
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confirmations providing details of the transaction, as well as periodic statements of their holdings, from the Direct or
Indirect Participant through which the Beneficial Owner entered into the transaction. Transfers of ownership interests in
the Bonds are to be accomplished by entries made on the books of Direct and Indirect Participants acting on behalf of
Beneficial Owners. Beneficial Owners will not receive certificates representing their ownership interests in Bonds, except
in the event that use of the book-entry system for the Bonds is discontinued.

To facilitate subsequent transfers, all Bonds deposited by Direct Participants with DTC are registered in the
name of DTC’s partnership nominee, Cede & Co., or such other name as may be requested by an authorized representative
of DTC. The deposit of Bonds with DTC and their registration in the name of Cede & Co. or such other DTC nominee
do not effect any change in beneficial ownership. DTC has no knowledge of the actual Beneficial Owners of the Bonds;
DTC’s records reflect only the identity of the Direct Participants to whose accounts such Bonds are credited, which may
or may not be the Beneficial Owners. The Direct and Indirect Participants will remain responsible for keeping account of
their holdings on behalf of their customers.

Conveyance of notices and other communications by DTC to Direct Participants, by Direct Participants to Indirect
Participants, and by Direct Participants and Indirect Participants to Beneficial Owners will be governed by arrangements
among them, subject to any statutory or regulatory requirements as may be in effect from time to time. Beneficial Owners
of Bonds may wish to take certain steps to augment the transmission to them of notices of significant events with respect to
the Bonds, such as redemptions, tenders, defaults, and proposed amendments to the Security documents. For example,
Beneficial Owners of Bonds may wish to ascertain that the nominee holding the Bonds for their benefit has agreed to obtain
and transmit notices to Beneficial Owners. In the alternative, Beneficial Owners may wish to provide their names and
addresses to the registrar and request that copies of notices be provided directly to them.

Redemption notices shall be sent to DTC. If less than all of the Bonds within an issue are being redeemed, DTC’s
practice is to determine by lot the amount of the interest of each Direct Participant in such issue to be redeemed.

Neither DTC nor Cede & Co. (nor any other DTC nominee) will consent or vote with respect to Bonds unless
authorized by a Direct Participant in accordance with DTC’s MMI Procedures. Under its usual procedures, DTC mails an
Omnibus Proxy to the issuer as soon as possible after the record date. The Omnibus Proxy assigns Cede & Co.’s
consenting or voting rights to those Direct Participants to whose accounts Bonds are credited on the record date (identified
in a listing attached to the Omnibus Proxy).

Principal and interest on, and redemption premium, if any, with respect to the Bonds will be made to Cede &
Co., or such other nominee as may be requested by an authorized representative of DTC. DTC’s practice is to credit Direct
Participants’ accounts upon DTC’s receipt of funds and corresponding detail information from the Town or Paying Agent,
on payable date in accordance with their respective holdings shown on DTC’s records. Payments by Participants to
Beneficial Owners will be governed by standing instructions and customary practices, as is the case with securities held
for the accounts of customers in bearer form or registered in “street name,” and will be the responsibility of such
Participant and not of DTC, Paying Agent, or the Town, subject to any statutory or regulatory requirements as may be in
effect from time to time. Payment of principal and interest on, and redemption premium, if any, with respect to Cede &
Co. (or such other nominee as may be requested by an authorized representative of DTC) is the responsibility of the Town
or Paying Agent, disbursement of such payments to Direct Participants will be the responsibility of DTC, and
disbursement of such payments to the Beneficial Owners will be the responsibility of Direct and Indirect Participants.

DTC may discontinue providing its services as depository with respect to the Bonds at any time by giving
reasonable notice to the Town or its Paying Agent. Under such circumstances, in the event that a successor depository is
not obtained, Bond certificates are required to be printed and delivered.

The Town may decide to discontinue use of the system of book-entry-only transfers through DTC (or a successor
securities depository). In that event, Bond certificates will be printed and delivered to DTC.

The information in this section concerning DTC and DTC’s book-entry system has been obtained from sources that
the Town believes to be reliable, but the Town takes no responsibility for the accuracy thereof.

DTC Practices

The Town can make no assurances that DTC, Direct Participants, Indirect Participants or other nominees of the
Beneficial Owners of the Bonds will act in a manner described in this Official Statement. DTC is required to act according
to rules and procedures established by DTC and its participants which are on file with the Securities and Exchange
Commission.
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Replacement Bonds

In the event that: (a) DTC determines not to continue to act as securities depository for the Bonds, and the Town 
fails to identify another qualified securities depository for the Bonds to replace DTC; or (b) the Town determines to 
discontinue the book-entry system of evidence and transfer of ownership of the Bonds, the Town will issue fully-registered 
Bond certificates directly to the Beneficial Owner. A Beneficial Owner of the Bonds, upon registration of certificates 
held in such Beneficial Owner’s name, will become the registered owner of the Bonds.

Security and Remedies

The Bonds will be general obligations of the Town and the Town will pledge its full faith and credit to pay the 
principal of and interest on the Bonds when due. Unless paid from other sources, the Bonds are payable from general 
property tax revenues. The Town has the power under Connecticut General statutes to levy ad valorem taxes on all taxable 
property in the Town without limit as to rate or amount, except as to certain classified property such as certified forest 
land taxable at a limited rate and dwelling houses of qualified elderly persons of low income or qualified disabled persons 
taxable at limited amounts. The Town may place a lien on the property for the amount of tax relief granted, plus interest, 
with respect to dwelling houses of qualified elderly persons of low income or qualified disabled persons. Under existing 
statutes, the State of Connecticut is obligated to pay the Town the amount of the tax revenue which the Town would have 
received except for the limitation under certain of the statutes upon its power to tax dwelling houses of qualified elderly 
persons of low income.

Payment of the Bonds is not limited to property tax revenues or any other revenue source, but certain revenues 
of the Town may be restricted as to use and therefore may not be available to pay debt service on the Bonds.

There are no statutory provisions for priorities in the payment of general obligations of the Town. There are no 
statutory provisions for a lien on any portion of the tax levy or other revenues to secure the Bonds or judgments thereon, 
in priority to other claims.

The Town is subject to suit on its general obligation bonds and a court of competent jurisdiction has power in 
appropriate proceedings to render a judgment against the Town. Courts of competent jurisdiction also have power in 
appropriate proceedings to order a payment of a judgment on such debt from funds lawfully available therefor or, in the 
absence thereof, to order the Town to take all lawful action to obtain the same, including the raising of the required amount 
in the next annual tax levy. In exercising their discretion as to whether to enter such an order, the courts may take into 
account all relevant factors including the current operating needs of the Town and the availability and adequacy of other 
remedies.

Enforcement of a claim for payment of principal of or interest on the Bonds would also be subject to the 
applicable provisions of Federal bankruptcy laws as well as other bankruptcy, insolvency, reorganization, moratorium 
and other similar laws affecting creditors’ rights heretofore or hereafter enacted and to the exercise of judicial discretion. 
Section 7-566 of the Connecticut General Statutes, as amended in 1993, provides that no Connecticut municipality shall 
file a petition in bankruptcy without the express prior written consent of the Governor. This prohibition applies to any 
town, city, borough, metropolitan district and any other political subdivision of the State having the power to levy taxes 
and issue bonds or other obligations.

THE TOWN HAS NEVER DEFAULTED IN THE PAYMENT OF PRINCIPAL OR
INTEREST ON ITS BONDS OR NOTES.

Qualification for Financial Institutions

The Bonds SHALL be designated by the Town as qualified tax-exempt obligations under the provisions of 
Section 265(b) of the Internal Revenue Code of 1986, as amended, for purposes of the deduction by financial institutions 
for interest expense allocable to the Bonds.
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Availability of Continuing Disclosure Information

The Town of Simsbury prepares a comprehensive annual financial report which is independently audited in
accordance with State law. The Town files such annual report with the State Office of Policy and Management within six
months to the end of its fiscal year. The Town provides and will continue to provide the applicable rating agencies with
ongoing disclosure in the form of annual audited financial statements, adopted budgets, and other materials relating to its
management and financial condition as may be necessary or requested.

The Town will enter into a Continuing Disclosure Agreement with respect to the Bonds, substantially in the form
attached as Appendix C to this Official Statement (the “Continuing Disclosure Agreement”), to provide or cause to be
provided, in accordance with the requirements of SEC Rule 15c2-12, (i) annual financial information and operating data,
(ii) timely notice of the occurrence of certain events with respect to the Bonds not in excess of ten business days after the
occurrence of such events, and (iii) timely notice of failure by the Town to provide the required annual financial
information on or before the date specified in the Continuing Disclosure Agreement.

The Town has previously entered into Continuing Disclosure Agreements for the benefit of holders of certain of
its general obligation bonds to provide certain annual financial information, operating data and event notices pursuant to
SEC Rule 15c2-12(b)(5). Within the last five years, Simsbury has not defaulted on prior Continuing Disclosure
agreements.

Rating

The Bonds have been rated “AAA” by S&P Global Ratings ("S&P"). The Town furnished the rating agency
certain information and materials, some of which may not have been included in this Official Statement. The rating
reflects only the view of the rating agency and an explanation of the significance of the rating may be obtained from such
rating agency. There is no assurance that the rating will continue for any given period of time or that it will not be revised
or withdrawn entirely if in the judgment of such rating agency, circumstances so warrant.

Bond Insurance

The Town does not expect to purchase a credit enhancement facility for the Bonds.

(The remainder of this page intentionally left blank)
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SECTION II – THE ISSUER

Description of the Town

Simsbury was incorporated as Connecticut’s twenty-first Town in May 1670 and is one of the State’s oldest
communities. Centrally located in the heart of the New York – Boston corridor twelve miles northwest of Hartford, the
Town covers an area of 34.3 square miles and has a population of approximately 24,952. The Town is conveniently
located 20 minutes southwest of Bradley International Airport and is bisected by the Farmington River. Simsbury is
bound on the north by Granby, on the east by Bloomfield, on the south by Avon, and on the west by Canton.

The Town is traversed by the College Highway (State Route 10 and US Route 202), US Route 44, and State
Routes 167, 185, 189, 309, and 315. A former rail bed has been converted to a “Rails-to-Trails” active recreation facility
connecting from Plainville in the south through Granby to the Massachusetts border in the north. Freight service is
available from various motor common carriers. Intrastate and local commuter buses provide passenger transportation and
the Simsbury Airport caters to general private aviation. The Town is located in the Hartford labor market and many of
its residents work either locally or commute to Hartford and surrounding communities where they are engaged primarily
in professional, technical, managerial, sales, and similar occupations.

The Town completed an updated Plan of Development in 2007 as required by State Statute. The Plan of
Development serves as a policy guide for future growth and development in the Town. For example, subdivision
regulations require that paved streets, street signs, drainage, storm sewers, public water, and sanitary sewers be installed
by the developer. All utilities including gas, electric, and telephone in new subdivisions are underground insuring visually
attractive sites.

A wide variety of housing opportunities exist in the Town with over 90 percent of all one-family residences
owner-occupied. In addition, the Town has constructed moderate-income efficiency apartments at the Meadows and at
Hoskins Crossing, subsidized rental apartments at Willow Arms and housing for elderly residents at the Owens L. Murphy
project. The Town’s affordable housing project at Eno Farms consists of 50 units on Town-owned land.
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Historic sites and structures are integral components of the Town’s heritage. Thirteen buildings (many of which
are still occupied as homes) have been included in the U.S. National Register of Historic Places. Twenty structures are
in the State Register of Historic Places and one historic district enjoys local recognition. Along with notable residential
structures, historic status has also been accorded to the Simsbury 1820 House, an inn and restaurant.

Description of Government

In November, 2016 the town’s residents voted to make changes to the charter, including a change in the form of
government from a First Selectman/Board of Selectmen to a Town Manager/Board of Selectmen form of government.
Other charter modifications included creation of an Economic Development Commission by ordinance with terms and
objectives established by the Board of Selectmen; elimination of the Human Relations Commission from the charter;
changes to the membership of the Open Space Committee; technical changes to the town budget and appropriations
process; and the use of gender neutral language throughout the charter. The charter changes approved in 2016 took effect
on December 4, 2017.

Principal Municipal Officials

Manner of Length

Office Name Selection Of Service Term Expires

First Selectman …………………………………………………………………………Eric Wellman Elected 1.5 years 12/2/2019

Town Manager ……………………………………………………………Maria Capriola Appointed 1 year N/A

Deputy Town Manager ……………………………………………………………Melissa Appleby Appointed 2 years N/A

Chairman, Board of Finance ……………………………………………………………Robert D. Pomeroy, Jr. Elected 3.5 years 12/6/2021

Chairman, Board of Education ……………………………………………………………Tara Donohue Willerup Elected 3.5 years 12/6/2021

Director of Finance ……………………………………………………………Amy Meriwether Appointed 1 year N/A

Superintendent of Schools ……………………………………………………………Matthew Curtis Appointed 7 years 6/30/2021

First Selectman: Eric Wellman

Eric Wellman is Simsbury’s first First Selectman in the Town’s new Town Manager form of government. Eric
is a former journalist and radio show host. Currently, Eric works as a Lean Six Sigma consultant in the financial services
industry, helping institutions better serve their customers. He is a graduate of the S.I. Newhouse School of Public
Communication at Syracuse University and holds an MBA from Case Western Reserve University.

Town Manager: Maria Capriola

Maria Capriola currently serves as Simsbury’s Town Manager. She was appointed by the six-member Board of
Selectmen on December 4, 2017 and began work as Simsbury’s first Town Manager on January 29, 2018. As Town
Manager, Maria oversees the day-to-day operations of the municipal organization and by Charter serves as the Personnel
Director. She is responsible for implementing policies and initiatives of the Board of Selectmen.

Maria began her local government career working in her hometown of Bennington, Vermont during summer
breaks from college. While in graduate school, she worked as the graduate intern for the Town Manager’s Office in
Mansfield, Connecticut. She was selected as the City of Savannah, Georgia’s Management (Intern) Fellow in 2003. She
then went on to serve as a Management Analyst for the City’s Research and Budget Department for two years. As an
analyst, Maria was assigned to the Bureaus of Public Development and Sanitation. In addition to budget and program
evaluation work she coordinated the City’s ICMA Center for Performance Measurement efforts.

Maria moved back to New England and served the City of Newburyport, Massachusetts in the capacity of
Assistant Chief Administrative Officer. In January 2007 she rejoined the Town of Mansfield’s staff as their Assistant to
the Town Manager. She was promoted to Assistant Town Manager in 2012. Her primary areas of focus in Mansfield
included Municipal Management, Human Resources, Risk Management, and Community Development. Maria served the
Town of Mansfield in the role of Interim Town Manager from July 2017 until January 2018 when she began work as the
first ever Town Manager for the Town of Simsbury.

Maria is a 2001 graduate cum laude of the University of Connecticut with a BA in political science. She began
her studies with the UCONN Master of Public Administration (M.P.A.) program through the fast track program,
completing her degree in 2003
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Deputy Town Manager: Melissa Appleby

Melissa Appleby has served in administration for the Town of Simsbury since February of 2017. For the first
ten months of her tenure, she served in the capacity of Deputy Director of Administrative Services. When the Town
transitioned to a Town Manager/Board of Selectmen form of government on December 4, 2017, Melissa was appointed
to the position of Deputy Town Manager. In this capacity, she assists the Town Manager with day-to-day operations, and
has responsibility for risk management, budget development, communications, and oversight of information technology
services. Melissa previously served as a senior management analyst for the Town of Greenwich, Connecticut and as a
management analyst for the Town of Lexington, Massachusetts through the ICMA local government management
fellowship program. She has a Master in Public Administration (MPA) degree from the University of Connecticut and a
Bachelor of Arts (BA) degree in history from Vassar College.

Chairman, Board of Finance: Robert D. Pomeroy, Jr.

Robert D. Pomeroy, Jr. serves as the Chairman of the Board of Finance for the Town of Simsbury. Mr. Pomeroy
has been on the Board of Finance for three and a half years and served as Chairman since December 2016. Mr. Pomeroy
is the CEO of a public investment company and earned his BS and MBA from UC Berkeley.

Director of Finance: Amy Meriwether

Amy Meriwether currently serves as Simsbury’s Director of Finance. She was formally appointed by the six-
member Board of Selectmen and began working full time for the town in September 2018. As Director of Finance, Amy
oversees the financial management of the town including all functions performed within the tax, assessment and
accounting departments.

Amy previously served as the Accounting Manager/Treasurer for the Town of Mansfield. In this role, she
provided financial management services to the town, the Mansfield Board of Education, Regional School District #19,
the Eastern Highlands Health District, and three non-profit entities. Prior to her tenure in Mansfield, she was an auditor
and senior accountant with Blum Shapiro. Amy holds an associate’s degree in accounting from Johnson and Wales
University and a bachelor’s degree in accounting from Rhode Island College.

Superintendent of Schools: Matthew T. Curtis

Mr. Matthew Curtis serves as the Superintendent of Schools in Simsbury, Connecticut. The Simsbury school
district has 4,018 students in 5 elementary schools, 1 middle school and 1 high school and is nationally recognized as a
top performing school district. The 2018-19 school year marks the fourteenth year that Matt has spent in the Simsbury
school district during which he served as Assistant Principal of Squadron Line School, Principal of Squadron Line School,
and then Director of Human Resources. Prior to returning to Simsbury in 2012, Matt served as Assistant Superintendent
of Administration in Glastonbury, CT. Mr. Curtis worked in the business community prior to moving into the field of
education. He received a BA in Philosophy from the University of Hartford, an MA in Elementary Education from
Central Connecticut State University and his 6th Year in Educational Leadership from the University of Connecticut.

Summary of Municipal Services

Police Department: The Police Department consists of 48 full-time personnel, including 38 sworn officers. The
Department is a tier 3 State Accredited Law Enforcement Agency and obtained National Accreditation in 2011. All
officers have graduated from the State Police Officer Standards & Training Academy; 22 officers have college degrees,
and two members of the command staff are graduates of the FBI-NA Program. The Department has 36 Medical Response
Technicians and two Emergency Medical Technicians who act as EMS first responders.

Fire: The Simsbury Fire District is coterminous with the Town, but is an independent taxing authority with the power to
make appropriations and issue debt. The District currently carries no debt. The Simsbury Fire District currently employs
8 full-time personnel and maintains 17 modern vehicles at six locations strategically positioned throughout the Town.
Seventy-six volunteers are members of the Simsbury Volunteer Fire Company. The Simsbury Fire District has a dedicated
fire dispatcher on duty 24 hours a day.

Land Use: Volunteer citizen officials serve on Planning, Zoning, Conservation, Beautification, Design Review, Zoning
Board of Appeals, and Economic Development boards and commissions. In addition, the Town has organized the land
use departments to include a full-time Director of Planning who is responsible for streamlining the land-use process in
Simsbury.
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Ambulance: The Simsbury Volunteer Association provides a 24-hour service Basic Life Support and Advanced Life
Support emergency medical services to Simsbury residents. The Association uses two transport vehicles and two
paramedic “fly-cars” and is staffed by 50 Emergency Medical Technicians. The Association is funded by insurance
billing with additional funding from public and private donations.

Public Works: The Department of Public Works is responsible for the maintenance of all Town-owned structures,
highways, bridges, sidewalks and disposal facilities. The Town has 164 miles of roads, which are maintained through a
pavement management program and a modern fleet of vehicles.

Sewers: The Simsbury Sewer system was completed in 1981. The system consists of a sewer plant, four pumping
stations, and approximately 75 miles of street laterals and interceptors. The sewer system serves approximately 60% of
the Town’s population. In addition, the Town also receives sewerage from the nearby Towns of Avon and Granby. The
cost of operating the sewer system is provided through a sewer use charge collected from residential and commercial
users as well as the two participating communities.

Following a May 2002 Referendum approval, a $26,840,000 upgrade and expansion of the Sewer Treatment
Plant was completed. This project was funded by the State of Connecticut Clean Water Grants and a 2% Clean Water
Loan and was necessary to meet State water quality requirements and increase capacity to meet future
commercial/industrial and residential growth.

Social Services: The Social Services Department provides for the administration and coordination of social and elderly
services. These services include elderly and handicapped transportation, outreach to youth and elderly, counseling,
financial aid, and a senior citizen center. The Department is staffed by a full-time Social Service Director as well as a
full-time Senior Center Director.

Service Contract – Solid Waste Disposal: The Town entered into a short-term service contract (the “Service Contract”)
with the Materials Innovation and Recycling Authority (“MIRA”) for the disposal of solid waste through the Mid-
Connecticut System (the “System”). The Service Contract became effective November 16, 2012, and ran through 2017.
The Town has since been offered a long-term contract with MIRA that began in FY18 with a $68 per ton disposal fee.

Each municipality signing a Service Contract, including the Town, has agreed to cause to be delivered to the
Mid-Connecticut System all of the solid waste under the legal control of the municipality. MIRA is required to impose
service payments at a uniform rate per ton for all municipalities, such that the aggregate of all such service payments
received by MIRA shall be sufficient to pay for the net cost of operation of the System as defined in the Service Contract.
Under the Service Contract, the Town has no obligation for a minimum tonnage commitment; however it must commit
to a “flow control” provision which requires that all solid waste generated within its borders be directed to the MIRA
facility. The tipping fee is paid to MIRA by private haulers contracted by residents for the removal of solid waste.

MIRA is required to accept and dispose of solid waste in accordance with the Service Contract and with
acceptable business standards. Each municipality retains the responsibility for the collections, disposal and treatment of
solid waste that does not meet the requirements of MIRA or that it refuses or is unable to accept under the Service Contract.

Prior to the start of each contract year MIRA estimates (i) the service payments to be paid by each municipality
for such contract year and (ii) the annual budget for the System and submits such information to each municipality. Each
municipality is then required to make all provisions necessary to pay the service payments on a timely basis. The service
payments remain in effect for the contract year with differences between the aggregate of all such service payments and
the net cost of operation for each contract year being settled in the following contract year. A municipality is obligated
to make service payments only if MIRA accepts solid waste delivered by the municipality.

All municipalities, including the Town, pledge their full faith and credit for the payment of all service payments
and any delayed-payment charges and costs and expenses of MIRA and its representatives in collecting overdue service
payments. To the extent that a municipality does not make provisions or appropriations necessary to provide for and
authorize the payment by such municipality to MIRA of the payments required to be made by it under the Service
Contract, the remaining municipalities, including the Town, must levy and collect such general or special taxes or cost
sharing or other assessments as may be necessary to make such payments in full when due thereunder.

The Town is a member of the Central Connecticut Solid Waste Authority (“CCSWA”). CCSWA is a regional
resource recovery authority established and operated under the provisions of Chapter 103b of the Connecticut General
Statutes to jointly manage solid waste and recycling services on behalf of its member municipalities. There are 15 member
municipalities. Following a bidding process for solid waste disposal and recycling services undertaken by the CCSWA,
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master agreements for the member municipalities, including the Service Contract, were negotiated with MIRA. The
CCSWA is anticipated to continue its advocacy efforts on solid waste issues for its member municipalities.

Recreation: The Recreation Department administers a comprehensive recreational program designed for the year-round
activities of all ages. Programs consist of tennis, basketball, hockey, paddle tennis, golf, soccer, dance, aerobics, and
many craft classes. The Department has recently added staff to support expanded youth services and programs.

Golfers may play two different courses located in Town, one private and one public. Hopmeadow Country Club,
located on 275 acres near the center of Town, opened in 1962. The municipal course is located in the 235-acre Orkil
Farms public recreation area known as Simsbury Farms, developed by the Town at a cost of $2.1 million. In addition to
the eighteen-hole golf course, Simsbury Farms also offers an artificial ice rink, four swimming pools, outdoor tennis and
paddle tennis courts, amphitheater, and club house with a full-service restaurant.

Other recreational facilities in Town include the Simsbury Performing Arts Center, the War Memorial Pool area
with two swimming pools and the International Skating Center of Connecticut. Elsewhere, two large indoor tennis houses,
a basketball court, and a gymnastics center are available for residents. Over the years, the Town has acquired numerous
tracts of land to protect its wetlands, streams, and environmental properties as open spaces. Open space and vacant land
make up over 47% of all property in Simsbury.

Educational System

The Town has five elementary schools serving grades K-6, a middle school serving grades 7-8, and a senior high
school. St. Mary’s Parochial School provides a private education for grades 1 through 8. The Ethel Walker School for girls
(646 acres), the coeducational Westminster School (182 acres), and the coeducational Master’s School (151 acres) are private
preparatory schools located in Simsbury. The former Belden Elementary School has been converted to a combined Town
Office Building to house Town offices, the Police Department, and the Board of Education. The Town’s residents are well
educated with a total of 94.5% of the adult population having a high school degree or higher.

School Enrollments

Historical

School Year K-6 7 - 8 9 - 12 Total

2009-2010 2,435 827 1,576 4,838

2010-2011 2,348 805 1,578 4,731

2011-2012 2,235 792 1,620 4,647

2012-2013 2,188 748 1,565 4,501

2013-2014 2,075 727 1,528 4,330

2014-2015 2,048 739 1,467 4,254

2015-2016 1,983 710 1,440 4,133

2016-2017 1,976 690 1,444 4,110

2017-2018 1,976 658 1,405 4,039

2018-2019 1,989 610 1,419 4,018

Projected

School Year K-6 7 - 8 9 - 12 Total

2019-2020 2,009 630 1,362 4,001

2020-2021 2,048 620 1,296 3,964

2021-2022 2,081 603 1,280 3,964

2022-2023 2,164 574 1,220 3,958

2023-2024 2,201 593 1,223 4,017

Source: Town of Simsbury, Superintendent's Office
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School Facilities

Date of Construction Type of Number of 10/1/2018 Rated

School Grades (Additions, Remodeling) Construction Classrooms Enrollment
1

Capacity

Central……………………………………………………K-6 1911 (49, 90, 97) Stone/Masonry 20 378 590

Latimer Lane………………………………K-6 1963 (89, 92, 94) Masonry/Frame 27 408 650

Squadron Lane………………………………K-6 1970 (91) Masonry 38 582 890

Tariffville…………………………………………K-6 1925 (57, 84, 90, 09) Masonry/Frame 15 248 370

Tootin Hills…………………………………………K-6 1953 (58, 91, 94, 97, 99) Masonry/Frame 29 373 595

Henry James Memorial………………………………………..7-8 1957 (60, 99) Masonry 32 610 920

Simsbury High…………………………………………………………..9-12 1967 (84, 99, 05) Masonry 119 1,419 1,650

Total……………………………………………………………………………………...……… 280 4,018 5,665

Source: Town of Simsbury, Superintendent's Office

Municipal Employees1

2019 2018 2017 2016 2015

General Government………………..167.8 157.9 155.9 161.3 156.5

Board of Education…………………641.9 641.4 653.8 649.7 643.1

Total…………………………………..809.7 799.3 809.7 811.0 799.6

Source: Town of Simsbury

Municipal Employees Bargaining Organizations

Positions Current Contract

General Government Covered Expiration Date

Police Department – International Brotherhood of Police Officers……………………………………………………………………………………..37.00 6/30/2021

Civilian Dispatchers – Connecticut Independent Labor Union………………………………………………………………………………………7.00 6/30/2019

Simsbury Secretarial, Clerical, and Library Town Employees Association………………………………………………………………………………………38.00 6/30/2019

Simsbury Administrative and Professional Supervisors Town Employee Association………………………………………………………………………………8.00 6/30/2019

Simsbury Administrative and Professional Town Employee Association…………………………………………………………………26.00 6/30/2019

Simsbury Public Works and Parks Employees Association……………………………………………………………………………45.00 6/30/2019

Organized…………………………………………………………………………………………………161.00

Non-Union…………………………………………………………………………………………………12.00
Sub-Total ………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………173.00

Board of Education

Simsbury Education Association ……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………370.35 6/30/2020

Simsbury Federation of Educational Personnel …………………………………………………………147.33 6/30/2020

National Association of Municipal Employees, Local R1-260 …………………………………………………………38.00 6/30/2019

Simsbury School Nurses Association ………………………………………………………………………………………10.67 6/30/2021

Simsbury School Administrators and Supervisors Association …………………………………………………………17.00 6/30/2020

Organized…………………………………………………………………………………………………583.35

Non-Union…………………………………………………………………………………………………58.59
Sub-Total ………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………641.94

Total ………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………814.94
1

In negotiations.

Source: Town of Simsbury

1

1

1

1

1

1
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General Statutes Sections 7-473c, 7-474 and 10-153a to 10-153n provide a procedure for binding arbitration of
collective bargaining agreements between municipal employers and organizations representing municipal employees,
including certified teachers and certain other employees. The legislative body of a municipal entity may reject an arbitration
panel’s decision by a two-thirds majority vote. The State of Connecticut and the employee organization must be advised in
writing of the reasons for rejection. The State then appoints a new panel of either one or three arbitrators to review the
decisions on each of the rejected issues. The panel must accept the last best offer of either party. In reaching its
determination, the arbitration panel gives priority to the public interest and the financial capability of the municipal employer,
including consideration of other demands on the financial capability of the municipal employer. For binding arbitration of
teachers’ contracts, in assessing the financial capability of a municipal entity, there is an irrefutable presumption that a budget
reserve of 5% or less is not available for payment of the cost of any item subject to arbitration. In the light of the employer’s
financial capability, the panel considers prior negotiations between the parties, the interests and welfare of the employee
group, changes in the cost of living, existing employment conditions, and the wages, salaries, fringe benefits, and other
conditions of employment prevailing in the labor market, including developments in private sector wages and benefits.

(The remainder of this page intentionally left blank)
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SECTION III – DEMOGRAPHIC AND ECONOMIC DATA SECTION

Early in 1994, the Town hired a full-time professional Economic Development Coordinator who formulated a
Strategic Plan to guide the Town’s economic development efforts to help stimulate the growth of high quality development.
A fiscal impact study was completed in January 1995 to formulate a development strategy for the future. The Town
encourages economic development through financial participation in the construction of roads and infrastructure. Economic
development efforts have focused on outreach programs, growing home-based businesses, and marketing various
commercial and industrial properties to international corporations. An indicator of the Town’s success in carrying out its
economic development plan was the move of the International Skating Center of Connecticut to town. The Center features
a twin ice rink Olympic training facility, a professional dance studio, a fully-equipped weight and fitness center, a state-of-
the-art sound system, a pro shop and lounge, and spectator seating for roughly 1,700 people. More recently, an outdoor
Performing Arts Center, able to host a full symphony orchestra, with seating area for 10,000 was completed.

The Town supported economic development by constructing the Iron Horse Boulevard, a central downtown street
that allows residents and shoppers to move quickly north and south through the Town behind the majority of the Town’s
retail establishments without cutting off access to those stores.

On the commercial level, the Town’s retail centers include the completely rebuilt Simsbury Commons (formally
the Farmington Valley Mall), the recently renovated Drake Hill Mall, and the Simsbury Town Shoppes.

Dyno Nobel/Ensign-Bickford Industries, with its related companies, is one of the Town’s top five largest taxpayers.
The company owns substantial real estate in the Town on which it has developed high quality residential structures and over
235,000 square feet of Class A office and research space. The company’s Powder Forest Business Park has approximately
550 acres for development and its strict design and construction standards ensure a high level of aesthetics in harmony with
the surrounding land.

The former Hartford Special Machine, Inc. building and its site were purchased by a partnership of developers and
is now known as Tower Business Park. The building, originally 68,000 square feet on one floor, was completely renovated
and a 51,000 square foot second floor was added for a total of 119,000 square feet of rental office space. A second three-
story office building containing 45,000 square feet was added. Currently, both Chubb Executive Risk, Inc., a national
insurance company employing about 550 people, and Blue Ridge Insurance, employing about 140, occupy the site.

(The remainder of this page intentionally left blank)
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Population Trends and Densities

% Increase

Year Population
1 (Decrease) Density

2

2017 24,307 3.4% 708.7
2010 23,511 1.2% 685.5
2000 23,234 5.5% 677.4
1990 22,023 4.1% 642.1
1980 21,161 19.8% 616.9
1970 17,658 -- 514.8

1
1970-2010, U.S. Department of Commerce, Bureau of Census

2
Per square mile: 34.3 square miles

3 American Community Survey 2013-2017

3

Age Distribution of the Population

Age Number Percent Number Percent

Under 5 years ………………………………1,046 4.3% 186,188 5.2%

5 to 9 years ………………………………1,594 6.6 206,536 5.7

10 to 14 years ………………………………2,003 8.2 225,831 6.3

15 to 19 years ………………………………1,645 6.8 249,777 6.9

20 to 24 years ………………………………1,088 4.5 245,849 6.8

25 to 34 years ………………………………1,956 8.0 439,239 12.2

35 to 44 years ………………………………2,907 12.0 433,401 12.1

45 to 54 years ………………………………4,191 17.2 535,611 14.9

55 to 59 years ………………………………2,133 8.8 266,501 7.4

60 to 64 years ………………………………1,732 7.1 229,788 6.4

65 to 74 years ………………………………2,395 9.9 318,515 8.9

75 to 84 years ………………………………1,064 4.4 167,133 4.6

85 years and over ………………………………553 2.3 90,109 2.5

Total………………………………24,307 100.0% 3,594,478 100.0%

Median Age (Years) 2017…………….

Source: American Community Survey 2013-2017

44.7 40.8

Town of Simsbury State of Connecticut

Income Levels

Town of State of

Simsbury Connecticut

Per Capita Income, 2017…………………………$56,622 $41,365

Median Family Income, 2017…………………..$141,201 $93,800

Median Household Income, 2017…………………..$116,444 $73,781

Source: American Community Survey 2013-2017
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Income Distribution

Town of Simsbury State of Connecticut

Families Percent Families Percent

Less than $10,000……………………46 0.7% 27,787 3.1%

$10,000 to $14,999……………………40 0.6 16,143 1.8

$15,000 to $24,999……………………125 1.8 41,072 4.6

$25,000 to $34,999……………………202 2.9 52,218 5.8

$35,000 to $49,999……………………265 3.8 82,371 9.2

$50,000 to $74,999……………………674 9.7 134,356 15.0

$75,000 to $99,999……………………806 11.6 122,244 13.6

$100,000 to $149,999…………………1,627 23.5 186,352 20.8

$150,000 to $199,999…………………1,080 15.6 100,359 11.2

$200,000 or more……………………..2,073 29.9 132,765 14.8

Total…………………………………..6,938 100.0% 895,667 100.0%

Source: American Community Survey 2013-2017

Educational Attainment

Years of School Completed – Age 25 and Over

Town of Simsbury State of Connecticut

Number Percent Number Percent

Less than 9th grade………………………………………227 4.2% 104,623 4.4%

9th to 12th grade, no diploma……………………………301 5.8 137,877 6.1

High School graduate (inc. equivalency)……………………………………1,784 26.7 673,582 27.5

Some college, no degree…………………………………2,192 18.1 422,535 17.8

Associate degree…………………………………………1,099 8.7 188,481 7.4

Bachelor’s degree………………………………………..6,066 20.3 532,055 20.5

Graduate or professional degree……………………….5,262 16.3 421,144 16.4

Total……………………………………………………….16,931 100.0% 2,480,297 100.0%

Percent high school graduate or higher………………. 96.9% 90.2%

Percent bachelor’s degree or higher…………………… 66.9% 38.4%

Source: American Community Survey 2013-2017

(The remainder of this page intentionally left blank)
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Major Employers
As of May 2019

Approximate

Number of

Employer Type of Business Employees

Ensign-Bickford Companies……………………………………………………………Manufacturer 500-999

Wings Media Group……………………………………………………………Advertising - Direct Mail 500-999

Everest Gloval Svc……………………………………………………………Insurance 500-999

McLean Home Care……………………………………………………………Home Health Service 500-999

Simsbury Board of Education……………………………………………………………Education 641

Hoffman Auto Group……………………………………………………………Auto Sales 250-499

Chubb……………………………………………………………Insurance 250-499

Keller Williams……………………………………………………………Real Estate 250-499

General Cable……………………………………………………………Cable 100-249

Robbins Hardwood Flooring……………………………………………………………Flooring Materials 100-249

Hop Meadow……………………………………………………………Golf Course 100-249

Beckman Coulter Inc……………………………………………………………Lab Equipment & Supplies 100-249

Simsbury Veteran's Memorial……………………………………………………………Veterans' & Military Organization 100-249

Adelbrook Community Service……………………………………………………………Community Service Organization 100-249

Super Stop & Shop……………………………………………………………Grocer 100-249

QBE……………………………………………………………Insurance 100-249

Fitzergald's Foods……………………………………………………………Grocer 100-249

Veeder-Root Company……………………………………………………………Manufacturer 100-249

JTL Towers……………………………………………………………Employee Benefit Consultant 100-249

Governors House Care & Rehab……………………………………………………………Convelescent Home 100-249

Simscroft Sweeping……………………………………………………………Sweeping Service 100-249

Best Buy……………………………………………………………Electronic Equipment & Supplies 100-249

Simsbury Inn……………………………………………………………Hotels & Motels 100-249

Source: Town of Simsbury, Economic Development

Labor Force Data

Percentage Unemployed

Town of Simsbury Town of Hartford State of

Period Employed Unemployed Simsbury Labor Market Connecticut

March 2019 ……………………………………………13,399 365 2.7 4.2 4.2

Annual Average

2018……………….. 13,356 389 3.5 4.2 4.2
2017……………….. 12,871 436 3.3 4.8 4.7
2016……………….. 12,517 463 3.4 5.3 5.3
2015……………….. 12,414 471 3.7 5.6 5.6
2014……………….. 11,368 572 4.9 6.7 6.7
2013……………….. 11,103 658 5.6 7.9 7.9
2012…………… 11,316 715 5.9 8.4 8.3
2011…………… 11,424 771 6.3 8.9 8.8
2010…………… 11,870 783 6.2 9.1 9.0
2009…………… 11,540 698 5.7 8.3 8.2

Source: Department of Labor, State of Connecticut
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Industry Classification

Town of Simsbury State of Connecticut

Sector Number Percent Number Percent

Agriculture, forestry, fishing and hunting,

and mining…………………………………. 38 0.3% 7,166 0.4%

Construction……………………………………. 492 3.9 104,122 5.8

Manufacturing…………………………………..1,103 8.8 191,519 10.6

Wholesale trade………………………………. 240 1.9 44,741 2.5

Retail trade…………………………………….. 998 7.9 193,016 10.7

Transportation warehousing, and utilities………………………………...…….340 2.7 68,926 3.8

Information………………………………..……….390 3.1 42,200 2.3

Finance, insurance, real estate, and leasing…. 2,536 20.1 163,810 9.1

Professional, scientific, management,

administrative, and waste management……… 1,542 12.2 208,130 11.5

Education, health and social services………… 3,383 26.9 478,083 26.5

Arts, entertainment, recreation,

accommodation and food services………….. 752 6.0 153,679 8.5

Other services (except public admin.)………………471 3.7 82,538 4.6

Public Administration…………………………… 313 2.5 67,156 3.7

Total Labor Force, Employed……………. 12,598 100.0% 1,805,086 100.0%

Source: American Community Survey 2013-2017

Building Permits

Fiscal Total

Year No. Value No. Value No. Value

2019 63 23,978,148$ 540 13,899,349$ 603 37,877,497$

2018 82 48,090,147 704 16,083,129 786 64,173,276

2017 69 11,071,465 650 12,983,772 719 24,055,237

2016 101 46,258,074 776 18,190,088 877 64,448,162

2015 80 20,703,587 781 13,633,464 861 34,337,051

2014 87 25,038,272 589 10,599,504 676 35,637,776

2013 95 17,859,218 583 13,988,886 678 31,848,104

2012 106 22,856,273 672 12,305,412 778 35,161,685

2011 61 3,306,380 512 11,886,231 573 15,192,611

2010 47 6,255,097 435 8,071,278 482 14,326,375
1

As of April 30, 2019.

Source: Town of Simsbury, Building Official

Commercial Residential

1

Age Distribution of Housing

Year Built Units Percent Units Percent

1939 or earlier……………………….………788 8.3% 338,011 22.4%

1940 to 1969……………………….……………3,940 41.5 535,477 35.5

1970 to 1979………………….…………………2,160 22.8 200,217 13.3

1980 to 1989…………………….………………1,399 14.7 191,939 12.7

1990 to 1999………………….………..504 5.3 114,261 7.6

2000 or 2009………………….………..434 4.6 105,131 7.0

2010 or later………………….………..265 2.8 22,675 1.5

Total Housing Units ………………………………………………………………..…9,490 100.0% 1,507,711 100.0%

Source: American Community Survey 2013-2017

Town of Simsbury State of Connecticut
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Housing Units by Type of Structure

Housing Units Units Percent Units Percent

1-unit, detached………………………………………………………………7,499 79.0% 892,621 59.2%

1-unit, attached……………………………………………………………….503 5.3 81,393 5.4

2 units………………………………………………………………………….219 2.3 123,040 8.2

3 or 4 units…………………………………………………………………….349 3.7 130,914 8.7

5 to 9 units…………………………………………………………………….315 3.3 82,787 5.5

10 to 19 units………………………………………………………………….328 3.5 56,540 3.8

20 or more units…………………………………………………….…………277 2.9 128,477 8.5

Mobile home…………………………………………………………………..- - 11,564 0.8

Boat, RV, van, etc…………………………………………………………….- - 375 0.0

Total Inventory………………………………………………………………9,490 100.0% 1,507,711 100.0%

Source: American Community Survey 2013-2017

Town of Simsbury State of Connecticut

Owner Occupied Housing Units

Specified Owner-Occupied Units Number Percent Number Percent

Less than $50,000……………………………….119 1.6% 24,038 2.7%

$50,000 to $99,999……………………………….71 0.9 29,789 3.3

$100,000 to $149,999…………………………….305 4.1 83,320 9.2

$150,000 to $199,999…………………………….503 6.7 141,024 15.6

$200,000 to $299,999…………………………….2,066 27.5 244,356 26.9

$300,000 to $499,999…………………………….3,333 44.4 236,671 26.1

$500,000 to $999,999…………………………….1042 13.9 106,192 11.7

$1,000,000 or more………………………………71 0.9 41,408 4.6

Total……………………………………………7,510 100.0% 906,798 100.0%

Median Value…………………………….

Source: American Community Survey 2013-2017

$327,800 $270,100

Town of Simsbury State of Connecticut

Land Use Summary

Land Acres % of Total

Residential……………………………………………………8,483.20 38.7%

Business……………………………………………………700.63 3.2%

Open Space……………………………………………………7,489.40 34.1%

Institutional ………………………………………880.6 4.0%

Transportation / Water………………………………………1,530.50 7.0%
Total Developed Land………………………………………19,084.33 87.0%

Vacant Land………………………………………2,856.70 13.0%
Total Town Acreage………………………………………21,941.03 100.0%

Source: New England Geo-System based on Town of Simsbury GIS data

(2009), updated by Simsbury Engineering Deptartment 12/12.
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SECTION IV – TAX BASE DATA

Assessments

The Town of Simsbury had a general property revaluation for the October 1, 2017 Grand List effective for the
fiscal year commencing July 1, 2018. Under Section 12-62 of the Connecticut General Statutes, the Town must do a
revaluation every five years based on generally accepted mass appraisal methods and a revaluation by physical inspection
no later than ten years from the preceding physical inspection. Prior to the completion of each revaluation, the Assessor
shall conduct a field review. The maintenance of an equitable tax base, and the location and appraisal of all real and
personal property within the Town for inclusion onto the Grand List are the responsibilities of the Town's Assessor's
Office. The Grand List represents the total of assessed values for all taxable real and personal property and motor vehicles
located with the Town on October 1. A Board of Assessment Appeals determines whether adjustments to the Assessor's
list on assessments under appeal are warranted. Assessments for real property are computed at 70 percent of the estimated
market value at the time of the last general revaluation.

The statutory requirements for real property assessments have been revised a number of times over the years.
Generally, reassessments are required every five years, and at least every ten years the reassessments must include
physical inspections. A 2006 statute permits a municipality, upon approval of its legislative body, to phase-in a real
property assessment increase resulting from a revaluation over a period of up to five years.

When a new structure or modification to an existing structure is undertaken, the Assessor’s Office receives a
copy of the permit issued by the Building Inspector. A physical appraisal is then completed and the structure is classified
and priced from a schedule developed as of the revaluation. Property depreciation and obsolescence factors are also
considered when arriving at an equitable value.

Motor vehicle lists are furnished to the Town by the State of Connecticut and appraisals of motor vehicles are
accomplished in accordance with an automobile price schedule as recommended by the State Office of Policy and
Management and the Assessor of the Town. Section 12-71b of the Connecticut General Statutes provides that motor
vehicles which are registered with the Commissioner of Motor Vehicles after the October 1 assessment date but before
the next August 1 are subject to a property tax as if the motor vehicle had been included on the October 1 Grand List.
The tax is prorated, and the proration is based on the number of months of ownership between October 1 and the following
September 30. Cars purchased in August and September are not taxed until the next October 1 Grand List. If the motor
vehicle replaces a motor vehicle that was taxed on the October Grand List, the taxpayer is entitled to certain credits.

Motor Vehicle Property Tax Cap: Connecticut General Statutes Section 12-71e creates a cap on the local
property tax mill rate for motor vehicles. The State of Connecticut’s 2017-2019 biennium budget legislation amended
that statute to provide that (1) for the assessment year October 1, 2016 (the fiscal year ending June 30, 2018), the mill rate
for motor vehicles shall not exceed 39 mills, and (2) for the assessment year October 1, 2017 (the fiscal year ending June
30, 2019), and each assessment year thereafter, the mill rate for motor vehicles shall not exceed 45 mills. No district or
borough may set a motor vehicle mill rate that if combined with the motor vehicle mill rate of the town or city in which
such district or borough is located would result in a combined motor vehicle mill rate in excess of these mill rate caps.

For the fiscal year ending June 30, 2018, motor vehicle property tax grants to municipalities that impose mill
rates on real property and personal property other than motor vehicles greater than 39 mills or that, when combined with
the mill rate of any district located within the municipality, impose mill rates greater than 39 mills, shall be made in an
amount equal to the difference between the amount of property taxes levied by the municipality and any district located
within the municipality on motor vehicles for the assessment year October 1, 2013 (the fiscal year ending June 30, 2015),
and the amount such levy would have been if the mill rate on motor vehicles for that assessment year was 39 mills. For
the fiscal year ending June 30, 2019, and each fiscal year thereafter, motor vehicle property tax grants to municipalities
that impose mill rates on real property and personal property other than motor vehicles greater than 45 mills or that, when
combined with the mill rate of any district located within the municipality, impose mill rates greater than 45 mills, shall
be made in an amount equal to the difference between the amount of property taxes levied by the municipality and any
district located within the municipality on motor vehicles for the assessment year October 1, 2013, and the amount such
levy would have been if the mill rate on motor vehicles for that assessment year was 45 mills.

All business personal property (furniture, fixtures, equipment, machinery and leased equipment) is assessed
annually. An assessor’s check and audit is completed periodically. Assessments for both personal property and motor
vehicles are computed at seventy percent (70%) of present market value.

Various State statutes provide for or authorize exemptions, abatements and other adjustments to assessments.
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Tax Levy

Property taxes are levied on all assessed property on the Grand List of October 1 prior to the beginning of the
fiscal year. Real estate tax bills are payable in two installments on July 1 and January 1. Motor vehicle taxes and real
estate and personal property taxes of less than $100 are due in July. Supplemental motor vehicle taxes (those vehicles
registered between October 2 and July 31) are payable in one installment on January 1. A margin against delinquencies,
legal reductions, and Grand List adjustments, such as Assessor errors, is provided by adjusting the Grand List downward
when computing anticipated property tax revenue from the current levy. An estimate for delinquent taxes and outstanding
interest and lien fees anticipated to be collected during the fiscal year is normally included as a revenue item in the budget.
Delinquent taxes are billed at least three times a year, with interest charged at the rate of one and one-half percent per
month with a minimum charge of $2. In accordance with State law, the oldest outstanding tax is collected first.
Outstanding real estate tax accounts are automatically liened each year prior to June 30 with legal demands and alias tax
warrants used in the collection of personal property and motor vehicle tax bills. Delinquent motor vehicle and personal
property accounts are transferred to suspense accounts after two years at which time they cease to be carried as receivables.
Real estate accounts are transferred to suspense accounts fifteen years after the due date in accordance with state statutes.

The Town adopted a new tax sale policy on July 9, 2018 regarding parameters for conducting tax sales for
properties seriously delinquent in their property tax payments, sewer use fees or sewer assessments. Tax sales will only
be conducted on seriously delinquent accounts. Accounts will be considered seriously delinquent if:

1. A real estate delinquency on a single parcel is at least three Grand Lists late or $25,000, whichever is first; or
2. A real estate delinquency on a single parcel which is abandoned or any vacant land and one year delinquent

regardless of tax amount due; or
3. A sewer use fee or sewer assessment that is five years delinquent regardless of the amount due.

(The remainder of this page intentionally left blank)
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Comparative Assessed Valuations
Taxable Grand List

Commercial

Grand Residential & Industrial Exemptions,

List Real Real All Personal Motor Gross Veterans Net

As Of Property Property Land Property Vehicles Taxable Relief and Taxable Percent

10/1 (%) (%) (%) (%) (%) Grand List Disabled Grand List Growth

2018 77.3 10.1 1.1 3.6 7.9 2,457,269,602$ 14,833,643$ 2,442,435,959$ 1.1%
2017 1

77.3 9.8 1.4 3.6 7.9 2,433,323,147 17,321,858 2,416,001,289 6.9%
2016 76.8 9.8 1.2 3.7 8.4 2,277,854,449 17,212,863 2,260,641,586 -0.5%

2015 75.5 11.0 1.1 4.2 8.1 2,292,414,936 20,244,953 2,272,169,983 1.1%

2014 75.6 11.4 0.7 4.2 8.1 2,268,971,299 21,022,792 2,247,948,507 0.8%

2013 75.9 11.5 0.7 3.8 8.1 2,251,625,275 21,350,836 2,230,274,439 0.9%

2012 1 76.0 11.7 0.8 3.6 8.0 2,234,667,295 23,570,229 2,211,097,066 -14.1%

2011 77.4 11.6 0.8 3.2 7.0 2,599,467,918 24,886,433 2,574,581,485 -0.2%

2010 77.3 11.6 0.8 3.7 6.6 2,599,506,658 20,216,595 2,579,290,063 -0.1%

2009 77.2 11.5 0.9 4.1 6.4 2,599,461,854 17,594,737 2,581,867,117 0.0%
1

Revaluation.

Source: Town of Simsbury, Assessor’s Office.

Connecticut General Statutes Sections 12-81 (72) and 12-81 (74), provide, respectively for the total exemption
of certain newly-acquired manufacturing machinery and equipment and for trucks for hire or exceeding 55,000 gross
carrying weight, in each case for a period of five years. The State of Connecticut reimburses the town for 64% of the
foregone taxes.

Beginning with the list of October 1, 2006, Connecticut General Statutes Section 12-94f provides for the phased-
in exemption of manufacturing machinery and equipment as defined under Connecticut General Statutes Section 12-81
(72), and which was acquired more than five years before the applicable assessment date, as follows: 20% exemption on
the list of October 1, 2006; 40% exemption on the list of October 1, 2007; 60% exemption on the list of October 1, 2008;
80% exemption on the list of October 1, 2009; and 100% exemption on the list of October 1, 2010. The State of
Connecticut will reimburse the town for 100% of the foregone taxes. Beginning with the fiscal year ending June 30,
2013, the State of Connecticut will reimburse the town at its then mill rate for 100% of the tax that would have been paid
on the list of October 1, 2011 but for the provisions of this section, and that grant shall continue at that amount indefinitely,
and no qualifying manufacturing equipment shall be liable to property tax thereafter.

Major Taxpayers

Percent of

Taxable Net Taxable

Name of Taxpayer Nature of Business Valuation Grand List

Eversource (Connecticut Light & Power)……………………………………………………Public Utility 35,679,280$ 1.46%

E and A/I and G Simsbury Commons LP…………………………………………………………………………Shopping Center 25,952,630 1.06%

Simsbury Developers LLC…………………………………………Apartment Property 21,774,600 0.89%

Dorset Crossing Apartments LLC………………………………………………Apartment Property 19,524,220 0.80%

Executive Risk Indemnity Inc. ………………………………………………………Real Estate Holdings 16,473,460 0.67%

Highcroft Simsbury LLC…………………………………..Apartment Property 15,265,680 0.63%

BW Mill Commons LLC…………………………………..Apartment Property 12,270,910 0.50%

Hoffman Enterprises Limited Partnership………………………………Real Estate Holdings 11,075,400 0.45%

SL Simsbury LLC………………………………………………………………Real Estate Holdings 10,143,920 0.42%

Simsbury Commons North E A LLC………………………………………………………………Shopping Center 8,995,000 0.37%

Total……………………………………………………………………………………………..….177,155,100$ 7.25%

Source: Town of Simsbury, Assessor’s Office.

Based on the Net Taxable Grand List of October 1, 2018 of $2,442,435,959.

1

1
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Exempt Property

Assessed

Public Value 1

Municipal………………………………………………………………………………………………….217,213,230$

Federal / State………………………………………………………………15,017,870

Sub-Total Public…………………………………….. 232,231,100$

Private

Volunteer Fire Companies……………………………. 7,094,840$

Scientific, Educational, Historical, Charitable………... 81,065,940

Agricultural & Horticultural…………………………... 124,260

Cemeteries…………………………………………….. 1,936,400

House of Religious Worship………………………….. 30,332,740

Non Profit Organization………………………………. -

Hospital/Sanatorium…………………………………... -

Recreation……………………………………………... 234,660

Sub-Total Private……………………………………. 120,788,840
Total Exempt Property…………………………… 353,019,940$

Percent Compared to Net Taxable Grand List……….. 14.5%

Source: Town of Simsbury, Assessor’s Office

Based on the Net Taxable Grand List of October 1, 2018 of $2,442,435,959.
1

Property Tax Levies and Collections

Percent of Percent of Percent of

Fiscal Net Annual Levy Annual Levy Annual Levy

Grand Year Taxable Adjusted Collected at Uncollected Uncollected

List of Ending Grand Mill Annual End of at End of as of

10/1 6/30 List Rate Levy Fiscal Year Fiscal Year 6/30/2018

2017 1, 2 2019 2,416,001,289$ 36.42 87,148,651$

2016 2018 2,260,641,586 38.76 87,222,801 99.4% 0.6% 0.6%
2015 2017 2,272,169,983 37.10 85,586,343 99.4% 0.6% 0.2%
2014 2016 2,247,948,507 37.10 84,224,215 99.5% 0.5% 0.1%

2013 2015 2,230,274,439 37.10 83,625,363 99.6% 0.4% 0.1%

2012 1 2014 2,211,097,066 37.30 83,330,743 99.6% 0.4% 0.1%

2011 2013 2,574,581,485 31.40 80,418,210 99.4% 0.6% 0.0%

2010 2012 2,579,290,063 30.90 79,323,653 99.9% 0.1% 0.0%

2009 2011 2,581,867,117 30.60 79,380,893 97.8% 2.2% 0.0%

2008 2010 2,581,459,147 30.10 78,411,603 99.3% 0.7% 0.0%
1

Revaluation.
2

Budgeted.

Source: Town of Simsbury, Tax Collector

In Collection
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SECTION V – DEBT SECTION

Outstanding Bonded Debt
Pro Forma

As of June 27, 2019
Long-Term Debt: Fiscal

Original Amount Year of

Date Purpose Interest Rate % Issue Outstanding Maturity

3/31/2008 Sewer 1 ……………………………… 2.00 21,037,216$ 9,704,192$ 2028

3/19/2013 General Purpose……………………… 1.50 4,665,000 1,847,520 2023

3/19/2013 Schools……………………………….. 1.50 890,000 352,480 2023

6/30/2015 General Purpose………………………2.00-4.00 5,715,000 3,810,000 2025

6/30/2015 General Purpose - Refunding………………………2.00-4.00 2,249,691 1,161,300 2021

6/30/2015 Schools - Refunding………………………………..2.00-4.00 1,095,309 288,700 2021

6/29/2017 General Purpose………………………2.00-5.00 7,840,000 6,971,000 2027

6/29/2017 Schools………………………………..2.00-5.00 3,100,000 2,754,000 2027

Total Outstanding Bonded Debt….……………………………46,592,216$ 26,889,192$

This Issue

2019 General Purpose………………………4.00-5.00 6,273,057$ 6,273,057$ 2029

2019 Schools………………………………..4.00-5.00 2,091,943 2,091,943 2029

Total This Issue………………………………….……………….8,365,000$ 8,365,000$

Grand Total……………………………………………..……….54,957,216$ 35,254,192$
1

Debt service on the Clean Water Fund loan will be paid by user fees.

Outstanding Short-term Debt
Pro Forma

As of June 27, 2019

The Town does not any outstanding short-term debt as of June 27, 2019.

Overlapping/Underlying Debt
Pro Forma

As of June 27, 2019

The Town has no overlapping debt. The Simsbury Fire District is the only district coterminous with or
completely within the borders of the Town and may issue its own debt. Any such indebtedness would represent underlying
debt to, but would not be an obligation of the Town of Simsbury. Currently the Simsbury Fire District has no debt.

State of Connecticut Clean Water Fund Program

The Town of Simsbury is a participant in the State of Connecticut’s Clean Water Fund Program (General Statutes
Sections 22a-475 et seq., as amended), which provides financial assistance through a combination of grants and loans
bearing interest at a rate of 2% per annum. All participating municipalities receive a grant of 20% and a loan of 80% of
total eligible costs (with the exception of combined sewer overflow correction projects which are financed with a 50%
grant and a 50% loan).
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School Projects

Pursuant to Section 10-287i of the Connecticut General Statutes, the State of Connecticut will provide
proportional progress payments for eligible school construction expenses on projects approved after July 1, 1996.

Debt service reimbursement will continue under the prior reimbursement program for all projects approved prior
to July 1, 1996. Under the old program, a municipality issues bonds for the entire amount of the school construction
project and the State of Connecticut reimburses the Town for principal and interest costs for eligible school construction
projects over the life of outstanding school bonds and subsequent bond issues necessary to completely fund the approved
school project.

Under the new program, the State of Connecticut will make proportional progress payments for eligible construction
costs during project construction. The State grant will be paid directly to the municipality after it submits its request for
progress payments, and accordingly, the municipality will issue its bonds only for its share of project costs.

Bonded Debt Maturity Schedule
Pro Forma

As of June 27, 2019

Fiscal

Year Cumulative

Ended Principal Interest Total This Issue Total Principal

6/30 Payments Payments Debt Service The Bonds Principal Retired %

2019 -$ -$ -$ -$ -$ 0.0%

2020 3,360,000 581,175 3,941,175 775,000 4,135,000 16.2%

2021 2,890,000 471,375 3,361,375 815,000 3,705,000 30.7%

2022 2,400,000 372,800 2,772,800 825,000 3,225,000 43.3%

2023 2,400,000 278,400 2,678,400 850,000 3,250,000 56.0%

2024 1,850,000 184,000 2,034,000 850,000 2,700,000 66.6%

2025 1,850,000 97,850 1,947,850 850,000 2,700,000 77.2%

2026 1,220,000 48,700 1,268,700 850,000 2,070,000 85.3%

2027 1,215,000 24,300 1,239,300 850,000 2,065,000 93.3%

2028 - - - 850,000 850,000 96.7%

2029 - - - 850,000 850,000 100.0%

Total…………………………17,185,000$ 2,058,600$ 19,243,600$ 8,365,000$ 25,550,000$

Note: Does not include $9,704,192 of Clean Water Fund sewer loan outstanding from the State of Connecticut.

1
Excludes principal payments of $3,365,000 and interest payments of $698,100 made between July 1, 2018 and June 27, 2019.

1

THE TOWN OF SIMSBURY HAS NEVER DEFAULTED IN THE PAYMENT OF ITS
DEBT OBLIGATIONS EITHER AS TO PRINCIPAL OR INTEREST

(The remainder of this page intentionally left blank)
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Current Debt Statement
Pro Forma

As of June 27, 2019
Long-Term Debt Outstanding:

General Purpose (Includes this issue)………………………………………………………………………………20,062,877$

Schools (Includes this issue)………………………………………………………………………….5,487,123

Sewers……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….-

Total Long-Term Debt………….…………………………………………………………………………….25,550,000

Short-Term Debt……………………………………………………………………………………………. -

Direct Debt……….…………….…..…………………………………………………………………………..25,550,000

Overlapping/Underlying Debt...…………….…..…………………………………………………………………………..-

Total Overall Debt…………….…..…………………………………………………………………………..25,550,000

Less: School Construction Grants Receivable (As of June 30, 2018) ………………………… -

Total Overall Net Debt………………………………………………………………………………………..25,550,000$
1 Does not include $9,704,192 Clean Water Fund sewer loan outstanding from the State of Connecticut.

1

Current Debt Ratios
Pro Forma

As of June 27, 2019

Population (2017) 1………………………………………………………....24,307

Net Taxable Grand List (10/1/18) ………………………...……$ 2,442,435,959

Estimated Full Value (70%)……………………………………………………………$ 3,489,194,227

Equalized Grand List (10/1/16) 2………………………………………………$ 3,670,050,776

Money Income per Capita (2017) 1…………………………………………………$ 56,622

Total Long-Term/ Total Overall

Overall Debt Net Debt

Per Capita………………………………………………………$ 1,051.14 $ 1,051.14

Ratio to Net Taxable Grand List……………………………. 1.05% 1.05%

Ratio to Estimated Full Value……………………………… 0.73% 0.73%

Ratio to Equalized Grand List……………………………… 0.70% 0.70%

Debt per Capita to Money Income per Capita (2017)………………………1.86% 1.86%
1

American Community Survey 2013-2017
2

Office of Policy and Management, State of Connecticut.

Temporary Financing

When general obligation bonds have been authorized, bond anticipation notes may be issued maturing in not more
than two years (CGS Sec. 7-378). Temporary notes may be renewed up to ten years from their original date of issue as long
as all project grant payments are applied toward payment of temporary notes when they become due and payable, and the
legislative body schedules principal reductions by the end of the third year and for each subsequent year during which such
temporary notes remain outstanding in an amount equal to a minimum of 1/20th (1/30th for sewer projects and certain school
projects) of the estimated net project cost (CGS Sec. 7-378a). The term of the bond issue is reduced by the amount of time
temporary financing exceeds two years.

Temporary notes must be permanently funded no later than ten years from their initial borrowing date, except for
sewer notes issued in anticipation of State and/or Federal grants. If a written commitment exists, the municipality may renew
the sewer notes from time to time in terms not to exceed six months until such time that the final grant payments are received
(CGS Sec. 7-378b).

Temporary notes may also be issued for up to 15 years for certain capital projects associated with the operation of
a waterworks system (CGS Sec. 7-244a) or a sewage system (CGS Sec. 7-264a). In the first year following the completion
of the project(s), or in the sixth year following the original date of issue (whichever is sooner), and in each year thereafter,
the notes must be reduced by 1/15th of the total amount of the notes issued by funds derived from certain sources of payment
specified by statute. Temporary notes may be issued in one-year maturities for up to 15 years in anticipation of sewer
assessments receivable, such notes to be reduced annually by the amount of assessments received during the preceding year
(CGS Sec. 7-269a).
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Bond Authorization

Under the current Charter, bonds and notes, except tax anticipation notes, may be authorized by the Board of
Selectmen and the Board of Finance. However, any amounts in excess of 1% of the current annual budget are subject to
approval at referendum. Effective December 4, 2017, any amounts in excess of 2% of the current annual budget will be
subject to approval at referendum, provided the total of supplemental appropriations not approved at referendum in any
one year do not exceed 3%.

Maturities

General obligation bonds are required to be payable in maturities wherein a succeeding maturity may not exceed
any prior maturity by more than 50% or aggregate annual principal and interest payments much be substantially equal.
The term of the issue may not exceed twenty years except in the case of sewer bonds and certain school bonds which may
mature in up to thirty years.

Limitation of Indebtedness

Municipalities shall not incur indebtedness through the issuance of bonds which will cause aggregate
indebtedness by class to exceed the following:

General Purposes: 2.25 times annual receipts from taxation

School Purposes: 4.50 times annual receipts from taxation

Sewer Purposes: 3.75 times annual receipts from taxation

Urban Renewal Purposes: 3.25 times annual receipts from taxation

Unfunded Past Pension Purposes: 3.00 times annual receipts from taxation

“Annual receipts from taxation” (the “base”) are defined as total tax collections including interest and penalties,
late payment of taxes and state payments for revenue losses under Connecticut General Statutes Section 12-129d and 7-
528. In no case shall total indebtedness exceed seven times the base.

The Connecticut General Statutes also provide for exclusion from the debt limit calculation debt (i) issued in
anticipation of taxes; (ii) issued for the supply of water, gas, electricity, electric demand response, conservation and load
management, distributed generation and renewable energy projects; for the construction of subways for cables, wires and
pipes; for the construction of underground conduits for cables, wires and pipes; for the construction and operation of a
municipal community antenna television system and for two or more of such purposes; (iii) issued in anticipation of the
receipt of proceeds from assessments levied upon property benefited by any public improvement; (iv) issued in
anticipation of the receipt of proceeds from State or Federal grants evidenced by a written commitment or for which
allocation has been approved by the State Bond Commission or from a contract with the state, state agencies or another
municipality providing for the reimbursement of costs but only to the extent such indebtedness can be paid from such
proceeds; (v) issued for certain water pollution control projects; and (vi) upon placement in an escrow of the proceeds of
refunding bonds, notes or other obligations or other funds of the municipality in an amount sufficient to provide for the
payment when due of principal of and interest on such bond, note or other evidence of indebtedness.

(The remainder of this page intentionally left blank)
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Statement of Statutory Debt Limitation
Pro Forma

As of June 27, 2019

Total Tax Collections (including interest and lien fees) received by the Treasurer for the year ended June 30, 2018…………………………………………85,598,982$

Reimbursement For Revenue Loss (Tax relief for elderly)………………………………………………………………………… -

Base for Debt Limitation Computation………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..85,598,982$

General Urban Unfunded

Purpose Schools Sewers Renewal Pension

Debt Limitation:

2
1
/4 times base…………………………………………192,597,710$ - - - -

4
1
/2 times base………………………………………… - 385,195,419$ - - -

3
3
/4 times base………………………………………… - - 320,996,183$ - -

3
1
/4 times base…………………………………………...………- - - 278,196,692$ -

3 times base………………………………………… - - - - 256,796,946$

Total Debt Limitation……………………………….192,597,710$ 385,195,419$ 320,996,183$ 278,196,692$ 256,796,946$

Indebtedness:

Bonds Outstanding .…………………………………….13,789,820 3,395,180 9,704,192 - -

Bonds – This Issue………………………………………6,273,057 2,091,943 - - -

Debt Authorized But Unissued……………………………………1,075,491 27,596,877 - - -

Total Indebtedness………………………………….21,138,368 33,084,000 9,704,192 - -

Less:

State School Grants Receivable………………………………………….- - - - -

Total Net Indebtedness……………………………..21,138,368 33,084,000 9,704,192 - -

DEBT LIMITATION IN EXCESS

OF OUTSTANDING INDEBTEDNESS…………….171,459,342$ 352,111,419$ 311,291,991$ 278,196,692$ 256,796,946$
1

Clean Water Fund Project Loan Obligation.

Note: In no case shall total indebtedness exceed seven times annual receipts from taxation or $599,192,874

1

(The remainder of this page intentionally left blank)
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Authorized but Unissued Debt
Pro Forma

As of June 27, 2019

Paydown Authorized

Amount Previously Actual/Projected from This Issue: but

Project Authorized Bonded Grants Reserves The Bonds Unissued

2013 Approved

Squadron Line School Boiler Replacement……………………………………………………………………850,000$ -$ -$ -$ 800,833$ 49,167

2014 Approved

Henry James Middle School Phase 1A……………………………………………………………………775,000 440,000 307,193 - - 27,807

Squadron Line Main Office Project……………………………………………………………………1,050,000 650,000 298,890 - 101,110 -

2015 Approved -

Central School Roof Replacement……………………………………………………………………770,000 445,000 255,717 - - 69,283

2016 Approved

Climate Control (Phase II)……………………………………………………………………950,000 - - - - 950,000

District Network Infrastructure……………………………………………………………………450,000 - - - 450,000 -

Henry James Middle School Phase 2……………………………………………………………………1,950,000 1,565,000 - - - 385,000

Multi-Use Connections & Master Plan Updates……………………………………………………………………1,160,000 - 305,000 - 184,509 670,491

Open Space Planning Improvements……………………………………………………………………400,000 - - - 400,000 -

Town Hall Site & Safety Improvements……………………………………………………………………385,000 - - - 385,000 -

Portable Generator Infrastructure……………………………………………………………………175,000 - - - 175,000 -

2017 Approved

SHS Tennis Court Replacement……………………………………………………………………740,000 - - - 740,000 -

Simsbury Farms Rink/Pool Improvements……………………………………………………………………950,000 - - - 950,000 -

Park Improvements……………………………………………………………………235,000 - - - 235,000 -

Street Lighting Purchase/Lighting Improvements……………………………………………………………………400,000 - - - 400,000 -

Iron Horse Blvd Playground Renovation……………………………………………………………………298,000 - - - 298,000 -

Finance Security Upgrades……………………………………………………………………150,000 - - - 150,000 -

Eno Memorial Hall Renovations……………………………………………………………………300,000 - - - 300,000 -

Cold Storage Facility……………………………………………………………………380,000 - - - 380,000 -

Town Facilities Master Plan……………………………………………………………………400,000 - - - 400,000 -

Library Interior/Parking Renovations……………………………………………………………………584,500 - - - 584,500 -

Library Lower Level Improvements……………………………………………………………………906,048 - - - 906,048 -

Bridge Improvements……………………………………………………………………805,000 - - - 400,000 405,000

Drainage Improvements……………………………………………………………………125,000 - - - 125,000 -

2018 Approved

Boiler Replacement Latimer…………………………………………………………………900,000 - - - - 900,000

School Security Improvements……………………………………………………………………850,000 - - - - 850,000

District Network Infrastructure……………………………………………………………………400,000 - - - - 400,000

Henry James Middle School Renovation Phase 3……………………………………………………………………23,965,620 - - - - 23,965,620

Total ……………………………………………………………………….…………41,304,168$ 3,100,000$ 1,166,800$ -$ 8,365,000$ 28,672,368$

(The remainder of this page intentionally left blank)
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Principal Amount Outstanding

2018 2017 2016 2015 2014

G.O. Bonds ……………………………………………………………………20,550,000$ 24,675,000$ 18,885,000$ 23,920,000$ 23,810,000$

Short-Term Debt …………………………………………………………………- - - - -

Grand Total……………………………..20,550,000$ 24,675,000$ 18,885,000$ 23,920,000$ 23,810,000$

Source: Town of Simsbury Audited Financial Reports.

Ratio of Net Debt to Valuation, Population and Income

Ratio of

Net Ratio of Net

Ratio of Net Long-Term Long-Term

Fiscal Long-Term Debt to Net Debt per

Year Net Net Debt to Estimated Long-Term Capita to

Ended Assessed Estimated Long-Term Assessed Full Debt per Per Capita

6/30 Value Full Value Debt Value (%) Value (%) Population Capita Income

2018 2,416,001,289$ 3,451,430,413$ 20,550,000$ 0.85% 0.60% 24,307 845.44 1.49%

2017 2,260,641,586 3,229,487,980 24,675,000 1.09% 0.76% 24,307 1,015.14 1.79%

2016 2,272,169,983 3,245,957,119 18,885,000 0.83% 0.58% 24,307 776.94 1.37%

2015 2,247,948,507 3,211,355,010 23,920,000 1.06% 0.74% 24,307 984.08 1.74%

2014 2,230,274,439 3,186,106,341 23,810,000 1.07% 0.75% 24,307 979.55 1.73%
1

Long-Term debt does not include Water debt, compensated absences, or capital lease obligations.
2

Bureau of Census.
3

American Community Survey (2013-2017), Money Income Per Capita $56,622.

Source: Town of Simsbury Audited Financial Reports.

1 2 3

Ratio of Annual General Fund Debt Service Expenditures
to Total General Fund Expenditures

Total Ratio of General Fund

Fiscal Year Total Debt General Fund Debt Service To General

Ended 6/30 Principal Interest Service Expenditures1 Fund Expenditures

2019 4,135,000$ 1,669,600$ 5,804,600$ 96,518,369$ 6.01%

2018 4,125,000 1,040,376 5,165,376 107,918,202 4.79%

2017 5,150,000 1,019,792 6,169,792 107,185,069 5.76%

2016 5,035,000 501,272 5,536,272 100,249,426 5.52%

2015 5,545,000 621,818 6,166,818 97,603,561 6.32%

2014 5,485,000 799,178 6,284,178 100,415,775 6.26%
1

Includes transfers out.

2
Subject to audit.

Source: Town of Simsbury Finance Department.

2
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Six-year Capital Improvement Program

Fiscal Fiscal Fiscal Fiscal Fiscal Fiscal

Project 2019-20 2020-21 2021-22 2022-23 2023-24 2024-25 Total

General Government

Muti-Use Connections & Master Plan Updates…………………………………………………………-$ 600,000$ -$ -$ -$ -$ 600,000$

Greenway Improvements…………………………………………………………100,000 300,000 300,000 300,000 300,000 300,000 1,600,000

Golf Course Irrigation System Replacement …………………………………………………………- - 1,800,000 - - - 1,800,000

Accounting System…………………………………………………………350,000 - - - - - 350,000

Senior/Community Center Construction…………………………………………………………- - - - - 8,800,000 8,800,000

Bridge Improvements………………………………………………………… - - 950,000 - - - 950,000

Highway Pavement Management…………………………………………………………1,185,000 1,185,000 1,185,000 1,210,000 1,210,000 1,210,000 7,185,000

Town Hall Renovations………………………………………………………… - - - - 3,100,000 - 3,100,000

Dam Evaluations and Repairs…………………………………………………………- - - 3,150,000 - - 3,150,000

Sidewalk Reconstruction…………………………………………………………200,000 200,000 200,000 200,000 200,000 200,000 1,200,000

Town Facililties Master Plan Implementation…………………………………………………………- - 500,000 - 500,000 - 1,000,000

Townwide Bridge / Culvert Inventory and Evauation…………………………………………………………- 200,000 - - - - 200,000

Townwide Drainage Master Plan Update…………………………………………………………- - 300,000 - - - 300,000

Eno Entrance Improvements…………………………………………………………- 340,000 - - - - 340,000

Document Management/Scanning Services…………………………………………………………- - - - - 340,000 340,000

Radio System Upgrade/Replacement…………………………………………………………- 2,500,000 - - - - 2,500,000

Highway Sweeper………………………………………………………… - - - - 280,000 - 280,000

Public Works Facility Paving & Storm Drainage…………………………………………………………- 330,000 - - - - 330,000

Flower Bridge Repairs………………………………………………………… - - - - 750,000 - 750,000

Replace Water Pollution Plant Programmable Logic Controllers…………………………………………………………250,000 - - - - - 250,000

Sub-Total …………………………………………………………………………………………………………2,085,000$ 5,655,000$ 5,235,000$ 4,860,000$ 6,340,000$ 10,850,000$ 35,025,000$

Board of Education

District Network Infrastructure…………………………………………………………-$ 400,000$ -$ 400,000$ -$ -$ 800,000$

Underground Storage Tank Replacement at TV and SHS…………………………………………………………325,000 - - - - - 325,000

District Security Improvements…………………………………………………………750,000 - 250,000 - - - 1,000,000

SHS Stadium Facility Renovations Phase I…………………………………………………………- 980,000 - - - - 980,000

SHS Stadium Facility Renovations Phase II…………………………………………………………- - - 400,000 - - 400,000

SHS Stadium Bleachers and Press Box Replacement…………………………………………………………- 725,000 - - - - 725,000

SHS Visitor's Bleachers Replacement…………………………………………………………- - - - 225,000 - 225,000

SHS Turf Field #2 Construction…………………………………………………………- 1,550,000 - - - - 1,550,000

SHS Partial Roof Replacement…………………………………………………………2,600,000 - - - - - 2,600,000

Latimer Lane Renovation………………………………………………………… - - 6,800,000 - - - 6,800,000

HJMS Tennis Court Replacement…………………………………………………………- 500,000 - - - - 500,000

Sub-Total …………………………………………………………………………………………………………3,675,000$ 4,155,000$ 7,050,000$ 800,000$ 225,000$ -$ 15,905,000$

Total …………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………5,760,000$ 9,810,000$ 12,285,000$ 5,660,000$ 6,565,000$ 10,850,000$ 50,930,000$

Fiscal Fiscal Fiscal Fiscal Fiscal Fiscal

Funding Sources 2019-20 2020-21 2021-22 2022-23 2023-24 2024-25 Total

Debt………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………3,500,000$ 6,960,000$ 8,396,720$ 3,780,000$ 4,980,000$ 9,430,000$ 37,046,720$
State of CT-School Construction………………………………………………………………………………780,000 - 2,258,280 - - - 3,038,280
Other Grants………………………………………………………………………………398,500 155,000 155,000 155,000 435,000 155,000 1,453,500
Other Funding Sources-General Fund/Special Revenue………………………………………………………………………………1,081,500 2,695,000 1,475,000 1,725,000 1,150,000 1,265,000 9,391,500

Total Funding Sources…………………………………………………………………………………5,760,000$ 9,810,000$ 12,285,000$ 5,660,000$ 6,565,000$ 10,850,000$ 50,930,000$

(The remainder of this page intentionally left blank)
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SECTION VI – FINANCIAL SECTION

Fiscal Year

The Town's fiscal year begins July 1 and ends June 30.

Annual Audit

The Town of Simsbury, pursuant to local ordinance and provisions of Chapter 111 of the Connecticut General
Statutes (Sec. 7-391 through 397), is required to undergo an annual audit by an independent public accountant. The
auditor is required to conduct the audit under the guidelines outlined by the Office of Policy and Management, which also
receives a copy of the audit report. For the fiscal year ended June 30, 2018, the general purpose financial statements of
the various funds of the Town were audited by Blum, Shapiro & Company, P.C., CPA’s. The auditor’s opinion is included
in the Town’s financial statements in Appendix A. The Town did not seek the consent of the auditor to include the opinion
and no subsequent review of the Town’s financial condition was undertaken by the auditors.

Accounting System and Reports

The Town’s accounting records for all government funds and expendable trust funds are maintained on a
modified accrual basis with revenues recorded when measurable and available and expenditures, other than accrued
interest on long-term debt, being recorded when liabilities are incurred. Accounting records for the Town’s non-
expendable trust funds and pension trust funds are maintained on a full accrual basis. Budgetary control is maintained on
an encumbrance system by reserving account balances with purchase orders prior to their release to vendors. Purchase
orders which exceed account balances are not released until appropriations are made available. The system provides
department heads with up-to-date monthly information on the status of appropriated funds by reporting funds expended
and encumbered by account and department code.

Budget Procedure

The annual budget making process is outlined in Chapter IV of the Simsbury Town Charter, “The Board of
Selectmen” and in Chapter VIII, “Finance and Taxation”, according to the following schedule:

By January 31 The head of each department, office, or agency of the Town except the Board of Education
files with the Director of Finance a detailed estimate of the expenditures to be made by such department, office,
or agency and the revenues, other than tax revenue, to be collected thereby in the ensuing fiscal year.

By March 1 The Director of Finance compiles department estimates for the annual budget and under the
direction of the Town Manager presents to the Board of Selectmen the completed budget of all boards, offices,
and agencies.

By March 15 The Board of Education presents its budget to the Director of Finance, the Board of Finance
and the Board of Selectmen.

By March 31 The Board of Selectmen presents to the Board of Finance a budget for all departments, offices,
and agencies of the Town, except the Board of Education, consisting of: (a) a budget message; (b) estimates of
revenue; and (c) itemized estimates of expenditures. As part of the budget the Town Manager presents a program
approved by the Board of Selectmen of proposed capital projects for the ensuing fiscal year and the five (5) fiscal
years thereafter.

The Board of Finance holds one or more public hearings the first of which must be held not later than the tenth
day of April at which time any Elector or taxpayer has an opportunity to be heard. The Board of Finance, by resolution
adopted by an affirmative vote of at least four (4) members after holding the final public hearing, and no more than ten
(10) days after the final public hearing, approve a budget and file the same with the Town Clerk for submission to the
Automatic Referendum for its adoption. Should the Board of Finance fail to approve a budget no more than ten (10) days
after such final public hearing, the budget as transmitted by the Board of Selectmen and by the Board of Education is
deemed to have been finally approved by the Board of Finance.

The annual budget becomes effective only after it has been approved by resolution of the Board of Finance and
the Board of Selectmen and adopted at an automatic referendum held following the final public hearing by a majority
vote at such referendum. The Board of Finance, within five (5) days following the adoption of the budget by referendum,
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fixes the tax rate in mills which is levied on all taxable property in the Town for the ensuing fiscal year. Should the budget
not be approved at referendum, the Board of Finance, in cooperation with the Town Manager, revises the budget for
presentation at a subsequent public hearing and referendum. If the Budget remains unaccepted at the second referendum,
the adopted budget for the then current fiscal year becomes the temporary budget on a month-to-month basis until a new
budget is adopted.

Pensions

The Town maintains three single-employer defined benefit pension plans for full-time employees: General
Government Plan, Police Plan and Board of Education Plan. The plans are considered to be part of the Town’s financial
reporting entity and are included in the Town’s financial reports as Pension Trust Funds. The plans do not issue stand-
alone financial reports.

Oversight of the Town’s retirement plans previously rested with the Retirement Plan Sub-Committee, which is
comprised of two members of the Board of Selectmen, two members of the Board of Education, two members of the
Board of Finance and two members at large. The Sub-Committee is staffed by the Town Treasurer, the Board of
Education’s Business Manager and the Town’s Director of Administrative Services. The Town and the Board of
Education have appointed a third party to serve as fiduciary investment advisor. Effective 2013, the Town of Simsbury’s
Charter was amended to place fiduciary responsibility for the investment of pension funds to the Board of Finance. The
Retirement Plan Sub-Committee now serves as an advisory committee to the Board of Finance.

At July 1, 2017, plan membership consisted of the following:

General
Government

Plan
Police
Plan

Board of
Education

Plan
Retirees and Beneficiaries Currently

Receiving Benefits .............................. 95 32 116
Vested Terminated Employees ................. 50 2 88
Active Employees..................................... 99 36 150

Total Participants ............................... 244 70 354

Contributions

General Government Plan

This plan provides for union employee contributions of 2% and for unaffiliated 5% of regular earnings for
employees, hired prior to August 12, 2013, and 7% for unaffiliated hired after that date. The Town is required by its
Charter to contribute amounts necessary to fund the plan. Employer contributions to the plan of $950,965 were made in
accordance with actuarially determined requirements. The contribution represents 100% of the actuarially determined
contribution and 13.37% of covered payroll. State of Connecticut Statutes assign the authority to establish and amend the
contribution provisions of the plan to the Town.

Administrative costs of the plan are financed through investment earnings.

Police Plan

Plan provisions require employee contributions of 6% of regular earnings for Division 000 and employee
contributions of 3% of regular earnings for Division 001. The Town is required by Charter to contribute amounts necessary
to fund the plan. Employer contributions to the plan of $586,956 were made in accordance with actuarially determined
requirements. The contribution represents 100% of the actuarially determined contribution and 17.26% of covered payroll.
State of Connecticut Statutes assign the authority to establish and amend the contribution provisions of the plan to the
Town.

Administrative costs of the plan are financed through investment earnings.
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Board of Education Plan

This plan provides for employee contributions of 2.5% to 3% of regular earnings, based on the current individual
collective bargaining contract. The Town is required by its Charter to contribute amounts necessary to fund the plan.
Employer contributions to the plan of $1,086,598 were made in accordance with actuarially determined requirements.
The contribution represents 100% of the actuarially determined contribution and 15.02% of covered payroll. State of
Connecticut Statutes assign the authority to establish and amend the contribution provisions of the plan to the Town of
Simsbury Board of Education.

Net Pension Liability of the Town

In accordance with GASB Statement No. 67, the components of the net pension liability of the Town at June 30,
2018, were as follows:

General Board of

Governement Police Education

Plan Plan Plan

Total Pension Liability:

Service Cost……………………………………………………………………………………673,731$ 530,370$ 742,875$

Interest………………………………………………………………………………………2,070,339 1,370,121 1,980,261

Changes of Benefit Terms……………………………………………………………………………………- - -

Differences Between Expected and Actual Experience……………………………………………………………………………………269,122 (186,985) (161,126)

Benefits Payments, Including Refunds

Member Contributions……………………………………………………………………………………(1,557,045) (1,010,103) (1,324,428)

Net Change in Total Pension Liability…………………………………………………………1,456,147 703,403 1,237,582

Total Pension Liability - Beginning…………………………………………………………29,667,902 19,539,296 28,197,586

Total Pension Liability - Ending…………………………………………………………31,124,049 20,242,699 29,435,168

Plan Fiduciary Net Position:

Contributions - Employer…………………………………………………………920,889$ 600,240$ 1,084,561$

Contributions - Member…………………………………………………………302,656 244,113 304,208

Net Investment Income…………………………………………………………1,491,838 1,039,142 1,364,568

Benefit Payments…………………………………………………………(1,557,045) (1,010,103) (1,324,428)

Refunds of Member Contributions…………………………………………………………- - -

Administrative Expense…………………………………………………………(22,443) (12,953) (25,392)

Net Change in Plan Fiduciary Net Position…………………………………………………………1,135,895 860,439 1,403,517

Plan Fiduciary Net Position - Beginning…………………………………………………………23,295,414 16,266,199 21,132,815

Plan Fiduciary Net Position - Ending…………………………………………………………24,431,309$ 17,126,638$ 22,536,332$

Town's Net Pension Liability - Ending…………………………………………………………6,692,740$ 3,116,061$ 6,898,836$

Plan Fiduciary Net Position as a %

of the Total Pension Liability…………………………………………………………78.50% 84.61% 76.56%

Covered Payroll………………………………………………………………………………………7,124,309$ 3,400,310$ 7,614,963$

Town's Net Pension Liability as a % of Covered Payroll…………………………………………………………93.94% 91.64% 90.60%

Sensitivity of the Net Pension Liability to Changes in the Discount Rate

The following presents the net pension liability of the Town, calculated using the discount rate of 7.00%, as well
as what the Town's net pension liability would be if it were calculated using a discount rate that is 1 percentage point
lower (6.00%) or 1 percentage point higher (8.00%) than the current rate:

Current

1% Decrease Discount Rate 1% Increase

6.00% 7.00% 8.00%

General Government……………………………………9,910,730$ 6,692,740$ 3,802,496$

Police………………………………………………5,629,499 3,116,061 1,378,811

Board of Education…………………………………10,129,040 6,898,836 4,466,228
Total………………………………………………………………………………25,669,269$ 16,707,637$ 9,647,535$
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Five-Year Trend Information:

Annual Percentage Net Pension

Fiscal Year Pension Actual of APC Obligation

Ending Cost (APC) Contribution Contributed (Asset)

General Government

6/30/2015 1,013,590$ 1,013,590$ 100.00% (65,193)$

6/30/2016 888,277 1,023,393 115.21% (200,309)

6/30/2017 877,663 877,664 100.00% (200,310)

6/30/2018 920,889 920,889 100.00% (200,310)

6/30/2019 950,965 950,965 100.00% (200,310)

Police

6/30/2015 632,679$ 633,000$ 100.05% (42,791)$

6/30/2016 631,023 727,009 115.21% (138,777)

6/30/2017 677,434 677,434 100.00% (138,777)

6/30/2018 600,240 600,240 100.00% (138,777)

6/30/2019 586,956 586,956 100.00% (138,777)

Board of Education

6/30/2015 1,236,631$ 1,236,631$ 100.00% (212,337)$

6/30/2016 1,110,353 1,288,982 116.09% (390,966)

6/30/2017 1,112,035 1,112,035 100.00% (390,966)

6/30/2018 1,084,561 1,084,561 100.00% (390,966)

6/30/2019 1,086,598 1,086,598 100.00% (390,966)
1

Budgeted amounts.

1

1

1

For more information, see Note 4 “Employee Retirement Plan” of “Notes to Financial Statements”, June 30,
2018 and “Required Supplementary Information” following the notes in Appendix A.

Other Post-Employment Benefits

In June 2004, GASB issued Statement No. 45, Accounting and Financial Reporting by Employers for
Postemployment Benefits Other Than Pensions. This Statement establishes standards for the measurement, recognition,
and display of Other Postemployment Benefits (OPEB). OPEB includes postemployment healthcare, as well as other
forms of postemployment benefits such as life insurance. Simsbury implemented the provisions of Statement No. 45
beginning with fiscal year ending June 30, 2007, making annual required contributions and additional voluntary
contributions since that time. As of July 1, 2017, the total accrued liability was estimated to be approximately $19.4
million. In fiscal years 2007 through 2019 Simsbury budgeted for and funded its annual required contribution (ARC), the
town also funded an additional $3.0 million dollars which was moved from the Health Insurance Internal Service Fund in
2015, leaving a fund balance of approximately $1.6 million dollars between the two health insurance funds. At present
the OPEB trust fund has an asset value of approximately $14.0 million, and is approximately 72% funded. The proposed
fiscal year 2019 budget reflects the Town funding its annual required contribution (ARC).

Sensitivity of the Net OPEB Liability to Changes in the Discount Rate

The following presents the net OPEB liability of the Town, calculated using the discount rate of 7.00%, as well
as what the Town's net OPEB liability would be if it were calculated using a discount rate that is 1 percentage point lower
(6.00%) or 1 percentage point higher (8.00%) than the current rate:

Current

1% Decrease Discount Rate 1% Increase

6.00% 7.00% 8.00%

Net OPEB Liability…………………………………8,553,937$ 5,960,826$ 3,765,396$
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The chart below shows the schedule of OPEB employer contributions:

2019 2018 2017 2016 2015

Actuarially Determined Contribution……………………………………………………1,093,300$ 1,182,000$ 1,073,307$ 1,047,953$ 1,880,000$

Contributions in Relation to the Actuarially

Determined Contribution………………………………………………………………………………1,189,891 1,197,000 1,310,930 1,195,883 4,880,000

Contribution Deficiency (Excess)……………………………………………………(96,591)$ (15,000)$ (237,623)$ (147,930)$ (3,000,000)$

Covered Payroll………………………………………………………………………………52,353,000$ 45,238,019$ 45,238,019$ 44,570,517$ 44,132,000$

Contributions as a Percentage

of Covered Payroll………………………………………………………………………………2.27% 2.65% 2.90% 2.68% 11.06%
1

Budgeted amounts.

1

Investment Policy

The Town Charter and Sections 7-400 and 7-402 of the Connecticut General Statutes, as amended, govern the
investments the Town is permitted to acquire. Generally, the Town may invest in certificates of deposit, money market
mutual funds, municipal notes and bonds, obligations of the United States of America, including joint and several
obligations of the Federal Home Loan Mortgage Association, the Federal Savings and Loan Insurance Corporation,
obligations of the United States Postal Service, all the Federal Home Loan Banks and Federal Land banks, the Tennessee
Valley Authority, or any other agency of the United States government.

The Town’s investment policies and investments related to the Town’s retirement and deferred compensation
funds are available upon request from the Town’s Treasurer. Also see Note 3, “Deposits and Investments” of “Notes to
Financial Statements”.

(The remainder of this page intentionally left blank)
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Liability Insurance

The Town carries liability insurance in the amounts and for the coverages listed below:

Commercial General Liability
General aggregate $3,000,000
Products/completed operations aggregate 3,000,000
Per occurrence 1,000,000
Personal and advertising injury 1,000,000
Fire Damage Limit 100,000
Medical payments 10,000
EMT First- Aid liability Included
Teachers’ liability Included
School board liability (E&O) Included
Employee benefit liability Included

Automobile Insurance
Limit of liability 1,000,000
Hire and no-owned autos 1,000,000
Uninsured motorist 1,000,000
Comprehensive deductible $500
Collision deductible $500
Personal injury protection 5,000

Public Official’s Liability
Wrongful Act 1,000,000
Aggregate 1,000,000
Deductible 10,000

Law Enforcement Liability
Wrongful act 1,000,000
Aggregate 1,000,000
Deductible 5,000

Educators Legal Liability
Wrongful act 1,000,000
Aggregate 1,000,000
Deductible 2,500

Umbrella Liability 10,000,000
(covers commercial general liability, public utility, law
enforcement liability)
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General Fund Revenues and Expenditures

Adopted

Budget
1

Projected
1 Actual Actual Actual Actual

Revenues: 2019-20 2018-19 2017-18 2016-17 2015-16 2014-15

Property Taxes ………………………………………………………………91,108,561$ 88,263,104$ 87,613,101$ 85,638,921$ 84,535,118$ 83,958,850$

Intergovernmental ………………………………………………………………6,528,317 6,620,350 20,111,696 20,134,283 13,844,108 12,761,784

Income on Investments………………………………….400,000 620,121 323,153 45,381 335,773 (22,531)

Local and Other ………………………………………………………………………………3,176,471 2,117,992 2,340,441 1,418,335 2,202,732 1,518,454

Total Revenues ……………………………….101,213,349 97,621,567 110,388,391 107,236,920 100,917,731 98,216,557

Expenditures:

General government ………………………………………………………………2,481,902 2,169,110 2,236,411 2,177,334 2,209,779 2,128,481

Planning and Development ………………………………………………………………653,487 574,851 547,117 541,257 512,953 491,362

Public Safety ………………………………………………………………5,274,762 4,784,298 4,659,219 4,507,777 4,401,081 4,213,975

Facility Management ………………………………………………………………4,390,602 3,977,068 3,842,045 3,919,551 3,776,791 3,911,678

Culture & Recreation ………………………………………………………………2,568,434 2,316,574 2,332,080 2,320,523 2,233,904 2,146,966

Health and Welfare ………………………………………………………………768,426 677,496 628,647 607,609 605,050 587,222

Fringe Benefits and Insurance ………………………………………………………………6,081,460 5,425,929 5,101,590 4,871,466 4,602,175 5,080,534

Education ………………………………………………………………71,427,410 69,693,042 81,917,402 80,381,153 74,054,959 71,510,265

Special Projects ………………………………………………………………- - - - - -

Debt Service ………………………………………………………………5,937,284 6,174,600 4,880,219 5,638,175 5,536,272 6,166,818

Capital Outlays ………………………………………………………………- - - - - -

Total Expenditures ………………………………………………………………99,583,767 95,792,969 106,144,730 104,964,845 97,932,964 96,237,301

Revenues over (under) expenditures ………………………………………………………………1,629,582 1,828,598 4,243,661 2,272,075 2,984,767 1,979,256

Other Financing Sources Uses:

Refunding Bonds Issued………………………………………………………………- - - - - -

Payment to Refunded Bond Escrow Agent………………………………………………………………- - - - - -

Premium on Bonds………………………………………………………………- - - 461,686 - -

Issuance of Capital Leases………………………………………………………………- - - - - -

Operating Transfers In ………………………………………………………………121,483 110,917 108,989 239,095 101,446 444,358

Operating Transfers (Out) ………………………………………………………………(1,751,065) (1,501,300) (1,773,472) (2,220,224) (2,316,462) (1,366,260)

Total other Financing Sources (uses) ………………………………………………………………(1,629,582) (1,390,383) (1,664,483) (1,519,443) (2,215,016) (921,902)

Revenues and other financing

sources over (under) expenditures

and other financing (uses) ……….…………. -$ 438,215$ 2,579,178$ 752,632$ 769,751$ 1,057,354$

Fund Balance - Beginning …………………………………………………………………………17,232,328 16,794,113 14,214,935 13,462,303 12,692,552 11,635,198

Fund Balance - Ending …………………………………………………………………………17,232,328$ 17,232,328$ 16,794,113$ 14,214,935$ 13,462,303$ 12,692,552$
1

Budgetary basis, subject to audit.

2018 – 2019 Budget

On May 1, 2018, the Town’s Board of Finance adopted the FY19 operating budget in the amount of $96,518,369
reflecting a 0.09% decrease over the prior year. Although operating expenditures were mostly held flat, there was an
expected decrease in revenue projections resulting from a loss in State Aid. The resulting tax levy increase to offset the
loss in revenues was proposed to be 1.68%.

2019 – 2020 Budget

On May 14, 2019, the Town’s Board of Finance adopted the FY20 operating budget in the amount of
$101,334,832 reflecting a 4.99% increase over the prior year. Major expenditure drivers included an increase in health
insurance expenditures, a decrease in the interest rate assumption for all pension plans (including OPEB), true up of
previously under budgeted expenditures, and accounting changes to reflect the full cost of services. Although the
accounting changes show an increase to expenditures, there are offsetting revenues to fund the expenditure increases. The
net increase to the Town of Simsbury budget is 3.58%. The resulting tax levy increase was proposed to be 2.47%.
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Municipal Budget Expenditures Cap: Connecticut General Statutes Section 4-661 creates a cap on adopted general
budget expenditures for municipalities in Connecticut in order for municipalities to be eligible to receive the full amount
of the State's municipal revenue sharing grant. Beginning in fiscal year ending June 30, 2018, and in each fiscal year
thereafter, the Office of Policy and Management ("OPM") must reduce the municipal revenue sharing grant amount for
those municipalities whose adopted general budget expenditures (with certain exceptions including but not limited to debt
service, special education, implementation of court orders or arbitration awards, budgeting for an audited deficit,
nonrecurring grants, capital expenditures of $100,000 or more, or payments on unfunded pension liabilities, and certain
major disaster or emergency expenditures) exceeds the spending limits specified in the statute. For each applicable fiscal
year, OPM must determine the municipality's percentage growth in general budget expenditures over the prior fiscal year
and reduce the grant if the growth rate is equal to or greater than 2.5% or the inflation rate, whichever is greater, each of
those amounts adjusted by an amount proportionate to any increase in the municipality's population from the previous
fiscal year. The reduction is generally equal to 50 cents for every dollar the municipality spends over this cap. Each
municipality must annually certify to the Secretary of the OPM whether such municipality has exceeded the cap set forth
in the statute and if so the amount by which the cap was exceeded. The 2017-2019 biennium budget legislation did not
provide funding for the municipal revenue sharing grant in fiscal years ending June 30, 2018 and June 30, 2019. The
2019-2021 biennium budget legislation does not provide funding for the municipal revenue sharing grant in fiscal years
ending June 30, 2020 and June 30, 2021, but provides that such funding will resume following July 1, 2021.

Comparative Balance Sheets – General Fund

Actual Actual Actual Actual Actual

Assets 6/30/2018 6/30/2017 6/30/2016 6/30/2015 6/30/2014

Cash and Cash Equivalents..........................................9,514,209$ 6,890,049$ 6,685,090$ 6,193,992$ 12,748,377$

Investments.........................................................................6,147,266 8,232,129 8,361,156 8,185,895 -

Receivables.............................................................. 1,372,956 1,652,310 1,439,747 1,240,917 1,062,791

Due From Other Funds..............................................2,410,249 468,037 252,174 115,870 159,000

Other Assets........................................................... 61,835 14,663 19,325 2,950 135,250

Total Assets.................................................... 19,506,515 17,257,188 16,757,492 15,739,624 14,105,418

Liabilities and Fund Balance

Liabilities

Accounts Payable........................................... 1,564,290 1,622,045 1,945,434 1,946,000 1,375,464

Unearned Revenue.......................................... 22,949 - - - -

Total Liabilities............................................ 1,587,239 1,622,045 1,945,434 1,946,000 1,375,464

Deferred Inflows of Resources

Unavailable Revenue.........................................................1,125,150 1,301,791 1,172,886 1,012,755 941,892

Advance Property Tax Collections...........................................13 118,417 176,869 88,317 152,864

Total Deferred Inflows of Resources...........................................1,125,163 1,420,208 1,349,755 1,101,072 1,094,756

Liabilities

Nonspendable……………………………………..…....….61,835 14,663 - - -

Restricted……………………………………..…....…. - - - - 2,368

Committed………………………………………. 385,000 385,000 427,598 639,000 -

Assigned………………………………………. 1,967,056 1,542,894 1,787,133 183,461 21,309

Unassigned…………………………………………. 14,380,222 12,272,378 11,247,572 11,870,091 11,611,521

General Fund balance...............................................16,794,113 14,214,935 13,462,303 12,692,552 11,635,198

Total Liabilities & Fund Balance.............. 19,506,515$ 17,257,188$ 16,757,492$ 15,739,624$ 14,105,418$

Operating revenues.......................................... 110,388,391$ 107,236,920$ 100,917,731$ 98,216,557$ 99,794,245$

Fund balance as percent of

operating revenues..................................... 15.2% 13.3% 13.3% 12.9% 11.7%

Unreserved/unassigned fund

balance as percent of operating

revenues................................................................ 13.0% 11.4% 11.1% 12.1% 11.6%
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SECTION VII – ADDITIONAL INFORMATION

Litigation

The Town, its officers and its employees are defendants in a number of lawsuits. The ultimate disposition and fiscal
consequences of these lawsuits are not presently determinable. The Town Attorney has reviewed the status of the pending
litigation. It is the opinion of the Town Attorney that such pending litigation will not be finally determined so as to result
individually or in the aggregate in a final judgment against the Town or settlement which would materially adversely affect
its financial position.

Documents Furnished at Delivery

The original purchaser will be furnished the following documents when the Bonds are delivered:

1. A Signature and No Litigation Certificate stating that at the time of delivery no litigation is pending or
threatened affecting the validity of the Bonds or the levy or collection of taxes to pay them.

2. A certificate on behalf of the Town, signed by the First Selectman and the Director of Finance/Treasurer
which will be dated the date of delivery and attached to a signed copy of the Official Statement, and which
will certify, to the best of said officials' knowledge and belief, that at the time the bids were awarded for the
Bonds, the descriptions and statements in the Official Statement relating to the Town and its finances were
true and correct in all material respects and did not contain any untrue statement of a material fact necessary
to make the statements therein, in the light of the circumstances under which they were made, not misleading,
and that there has been no material adverse change in the financial condition of the Town from that set forth
in or contemplated by the Official Statement.

3. A receipt for the purchase price of the Bonds.

4. The approving opinion of Day Pitney LLP, Bond Counsel, of Hartford, Connecticut.

5. An executed Continuing Disclosure Agreement for the Bonds in substantially the form attached hereto as
Appendix C to this Official Statement.

6. The Town of Simsbury has prepared an Official Statement for the Bonds which is dated June 18, 2019. The
Town deems such Official Statement final as of its date for purposes of SEC Rule 15c2-12 (b)(1), but it is
subject to revision or amendment. The Town will make available to the winning bidder fifty (50) copies of
the final Official Statement at the Town's expense. The copies of the Official Statement will be made available
to the winning bidder at the office of the Town's Municipal Advisor no later than seven business days of the
bid opening. If the Town's Municipal Advisor is provided with the necessary information from the winning
purchaser by noon of the day following the day bids on the Bonds are received, the copies of the final Official
Statement will include an additional cover page and other pages indicating the interest rates, yields or
reoffering prices, the name of the managing underwriter, the name of the insurer, if any, and any changes on
the Bonds. The purchaser shall arrange with the Municipal Advisor the method of delivery of the copies of
the Official Statement to the purchaser.

A record of the proceedings taken by the Town in authorizing the Bonds will be kept on file at offices of U.S.
Bank National Association, and may be examined upon reasonable request.
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Concluding Statement

This Official Statement is submitted only in connection with the sale of the Bonds by the Town of Simsbury,
Connecticut and may not be reproduced or used in whole or in part for any other purpose.

The following officials, in their capacity as officers of the Town, and in the name and on behalf of the Town, do
hereby certify in connection with this issue that they have examined this Official Statement, and to the best of their
knowledge and belief, the description and statements relating to the Town and its finances were true and correct in all
material respects and do not contain any untrue statement of a material fact or omit to state a material fact necessary to
make the statements therein, in the light of the circumstances under which they were made, not misleading.

By /s/ Eric Wellman

Eric Wellman
First Selectman

By /s/ Maria Capriola

Maria Capriola
Town Manager

By /s/ Amy Meriwether

Amy Meriwether
Director of Finance/Treasurer

Dated as of June 18, 2019



Appendix A

2018 Financial Statements
Excerpted from the Town’s Comprehensive Annual Financial Report

The following includes the General Purpose Financial Statements of the Town of Simsbury,
Connecticut for the fiscal year ended June 30, 2018. The supplemental data that was a part of that report has not been
reproduced herein. A copy of the complete report is available upon request from Barry J. Bernabe, Managing Director,
Phoenix Advisors, 53 River Street, Suite 1, Milford, Connecticut 06460. Telephone (203) 283-1110.
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Opinions

Dc djg de^c^dc* i]Z [^cVcX^Va hiViZbZcih gZ[ZggZY id VWdkZ egZhZci [V^gan* ^c Vaa bViZg^Va gZheZXih* i]Z
gZheZXi^kZ [^cVcX^Va edh^i^dc d[ i]Z \dkZgcbZciVa VXi^k^i^Zh* ZVX] bV_dg [jcY VcY i]Z V\\gZ\ViZ
gZbV^c^c\ [jcY ^c[dgbVi^dc d[ i]Z Odlc d[ N^bhWjgn* >dccZXi^Xji* Vh d[ EjcZ 1.* 0./6 VcY i]Z
gZheZXi^kZ X]Vc\Zh ^c [^cVcX^Va edh^i^dc VcY* l]ZgZ Veea^XVWaZ* XVh] [adlh i]ZgZd[* [dg i]Z nZVg i]Zc
ZcYZY ^c VXXdgYVcXZ l^i] VXXdjci^c\ eg^cX^eaZh \ZcZgVaan VXXZeiZY ^c i]Z Pc^iZY NiViZh d[ <bZg^XV,

Change in Accounting Principle and Restatements

<h Y^hXjhhZY ^c IdiZ 4 id i]Z [^cVcX^Va hiViZbZcih* Yjg^c\ i]Z [^hXVa nZVg ZcYZY EjcZ 1.* 0./6* i]Z
Odlc d[ N^bhWjgn* >dccZXi^Xji* VYdeiZY cZl VXXdjci^c\ \j^YVcXZ* B<N= NiViZbZci Id, 53*
Accounting and Financial Reporting for Postemployment Benefits Other than Pensions. O]Z cZi
edh^i^dc d[ i]Z Odlc d[ N^bhWjgn* >dccZXi^Xji* ]Vh WZZc gZhiViZY id gZXd\c^oZ i]Z cZi Ji]Zg
KdhiZbeadnbZci =ZcZ[^i a^VW^a^in ^c VXXdgYVcXZ l^i] B<N= Id, 53, Dc VYY^i^dc* i]Z Odlc VYdeiZY
B<N= NiViZbZci Id, 6/* Irrevocable Split-Interest Agreements, O]Z cZi edh^i^dc lVh gZhiViZY id
XaVhh^[n i]Z igjhi [jcY egdeZgan, Jjg de^c^dc ^h cdi bdY^[^ZY l^i] gZheZXi id i]ZhZ bViiZgh,

Other Matters

Required Supplementary Information

<XXdjci^c\ eg^cX^eaZh \ZcZgVaan VXXZeiZY ^c i]Z Pc^iZY NiViZh d[ <bZg^XV gZfj^gZ i]Vi i]Z
bVcV\ZbZcith Y^hXjhh^dc VcY VcVanh^h* i]Z WjY\ZiVgn XdbeVg^hdc ^c[dgbVi^dc VcY i]Z eZch^dc VcY
JK@= hX]ZYjaZh* Vh a^hiZY ^c i]Z iVWaZ d[ XdciZcih* WZ egZhZciZY id hjeeaZbZci i]Z WVh^X [^cVcX^Va
hiViZbZcih, NjX] ^c[dgbVi^dc* Vai]dj\] cdi V eVgi d[ i]Z WVh^X [^cVcX^Va hiViZbZcih* ^h gZfj^gZY Wn i]Z
BdkZgcbZciVa <XXdjci^c\ NiVcYVgYh =dVgY* l]^X] Xdch^YZgh ^i id WZ Vc ZhhZci^Va eVgi d[ [^cVcX^Va
gZedgi^c\ [dg eaVX^c\ i]Z WVh^X [^cVcX^Va hiViZbZcih ^c Vc Veegdeg^ViZ deZgVi^dcVa* ZXdcdb^X dg ]^hidg^XVa
XdciZmi, RZ ]VkZ Veea^ZY XZgiV^c a^b^iZY egdXZYjgZh id i]Z gZfj^gZY hjeeaZbZciVgn ^c[dgbVi^dc ^c
VXXdgYVcXZ l^i] VjY^i^c\ hiVcYVgYh \ZcZgVaan VXXZeiZY ^c i]Z Pc^iZY NiViZh d[ <bZg^XV* l]^X]
Xdch^hiZY d[ ^cfj^g^Zh d[ bVcV\ZbZci VWdji i]Z bZi]dYh d[ egZeVg^c\ i]Z ^c[dgbVi^dc VcY XdbeVg^c\
i]Z ^c[dgbVi^dc [dg Xdch^hiZcXn l^i] bVcV\ZbZcith gZhedchZh id djg ^cfj^g^Zh* i]Z WVh^X [^cVcX^Va
hiViZbZcih VcY di]Zg `cdlaZY\Z lZ dWiV^cZY Yjg^c\ djg VjY^i d[ i]Z WVh^X [^cVcX^Va hiViZbZcih, RZ Yd
cdi ZmegZhh Vc de^c^dc dg egdk^YZ Vcn VhhjgVcXZ dc i]Z ^c[dgbVi^dc WZXVjhZ i]Z a^b^iZY egdXZYjgZh Yd
cdi egdk^YZ jh l^i] hj[[^X^Zci Zk^YZcXZ id ZmegZhh Vc de^c^dc dg egdk^YZ Vcn VhhjgVcXZ,

Other Information

Jjg VjY^i lVh XdcYjXiZY [dg i]Z ejgedhZ d[ [dgb^c\ de^c^dch dc i]Z [^cVcX^Va hiViZbZcih i]Vi
XdaaZXi^kZan Xdbeg^hZ i]Z Odlc d[ N^bhWjgn* >dccZXi^Xjith WVh^X [^cVcX^Va hiViZbZcih, O]Z ^cigdYjXidgn
hZXi^dc* XdbW^c^c\ VcY ^cY^k^YjVa cdcbV_dg [jcY [^cVcX^Va hiViZbZcih VcY hX]ZYjaZh* VcY hiVi^hi^XVa
hZXi^dc VgZ egZhZciZY [dg ejgedhZh d[ VYY^i^dcVa VcVanh^h VcY VgZ cdi V gZfj^gZY eVgi d[ i]Z WVh^X
[^cVcX^Va hiViZbZcih,

O]Z XdbW^c^c\ VcY ^cY^k^YjVa cdcbV_dg [jcY [^cVcX^Va hiViZbZcih VcY hX]ZYjaZh VgZ i]Z gZhedch^W^a^in
d[ bVcV\ZbZci VcY lZgZ YZg^kZY [gdb VcY gZaViZ Y^gZXian id i]Z jcYZgan^c\ VXXdjci^c\ VcY di]Zg
gZXdgYh jhZY id egZeVgZ i]Z WVh^X [^cVcX^Va hiViZbZcih, NjX] ^c[dgbVi^dc ]Vh WZZc hjW_ZXiZY id i]Z
VjY^i^c\ egdXZYjgZh Veea^ZY ^c i]Z VjY^i d[ i]Z WVh^X [^cVcX^Va hiViZbZcih VcY XZgiV^c VYY^i^dcVa
egdXZYjgZh* ^cXajY^c\ XdbeVg^c\ VcY gZXdcX^a^c\ hjX] ^c[dgbVi^dc Y^gZXian id i]Z jcYZgan^c\ VXXdjci^c\
VcY di]Zg gZXdgYh jhZY id egZeVgZ i]Z WVh^X [^cVcX^Va hiViZbZcih dg id i]Z WVh^X [^cVcX^Va hiViZbZcih
i]ZbhZakZh* VcY di]Zg VYY^i^dcVa egdXZYjgZh ^c VXXdgYVcXZ l^i] VjY^i^c\ hiVcYVgYh \ZcZgVaan VXXZeiZY
^c i]Z Pc^iZY NiViZh d[ <bZg^XV, Dc djg de^c^dc* i]Z XdbW^c^c\ VcY ^cY^k^YjVa cdcbV_dg [jcY [^cVcX^Va
hiViZbZcih VcY hX]ZYjaZh VgZ [V^gan hiViZY ^c Vaa bViZg^Va gZheZXih ^c gZaVi^dc id i]Z WVh^X [^cVcX^Va
hiViZbZcih Vh V l]daZ,
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O]Z ^cigdYjXidgn VcY hiVi^hi^XVa hZXi^dch ]VkZ cdi WZZc hjW_ZXiZY id i]Z VjY^i^c\ egdXZYjgZh Veea^ZY ^c
i]Z VjY^i d[ i]Z WVh^X [^cVcX^Va hiViZbZcih* VcY* VXXdgY^c\an* lZ Yd cdi ZmegZhh Vc de^c^dc dg egdk^YZ
Vcn VhhjgVcXZ dc i]Zb,

RZ Vahd egZk^djhan VjY^iZY* ^c VXXdgYVcXZ l^i] VjY^i^c\ hiVcYVgYh \ZcZgVaan VXXZeiZY ^c i]Z Pc^iZY
NiViZh d[ <bZg^XV* i]Z WVh^X [^cVcX^Va hiViZbZci d[ i]Z Odlc d[ N^bhWjgn* >dccZXi^Xji* Vh d[ VcY [dg i]Z
nZVg ZcYZY EjcZ 1.* 0./5 'cdi egZhZciZY ]ZgZ^c(* VcY ]VkZ ^hhjZY djg gZedgi i]ZgZdc YViZY
EVcjVgn 04* 0./6* l]^X] XdciV^cZY jcbdY^[^ZY de^c^dch dc i]Z gZheZXi^kZ [^cVcX^Va hiViZbZcih d[ i]Z
\dkZgcbZciVa VXi^k^i^Zh* ZVX] bV_dg [jcY VcY i]Z V\\gZ\ViZ gZbV^c^c\ [jcY ^c[dgbVi^dc, O]Z
VXXdbeVcn^c\ BZcZgVa AjcY WjY\Zi hX]ZYjaZh [dg i]Z nZVg ZcYZY EjcZ 1.* 0./5 VgZ egZhZciZY [dg
ejgedhZh d[ VYY^i^dcVa VcVanh^h VcY VgZ cdi V gZfj^gZY eVgi d[ i]Z WVh^X [^cVcX^Va hiViZbZcih, NjX]
^c[dgbVi^dc ^h i]Z gZhedch^W^a^in d[ bVcV\ZbZci VcY lVh YZg^kZY [gdb VcY gZaViZY Y^gZXian id i]Z
jcYZgan^c\ VXXdjci^c\ VcY di]Zg gZXdgYh jhZY id egZeVgZ i]Z 0./5 [^cVcX^Va hiViZbZcih, O]Z
VXXdbeVcn^c\ BZcZgVa AjcY WjY\Zi hX]ZYjaZh ]VkZ WZZc hjW_ZXiZY id i]Z VjY^i^c\ egdXZYjgZh Veea^ZY
^c i]Z VjY^i d[ i]Z 0./5 WVh^X [^cVcX^Va hiViZbZcih VcY XZgiV^c VYY^i^dcVa egdXZYjgZh ^cXajY^c\
XdbeVg^c\ VcY gZXdcX^a^c\ hjX] ^c[dgbVi^dc Y^gZXian id i]Z jcYZgan^c\ VXXdjci^c\ VcY di]Zg gZXdgYh
jhZY id egZeVgZ i]dhZ [^cVcX^Va hiViZbZcih dg id i]dhZ [^cVcX^Va hiViZbZcih i]ZbhZakZh* VcY di]Zg
VYY^i^dcVa egdXZYjgZh ^c VXXdgYVcXZ l^i] VjY^i^c\ hiVcYVgYh \ZcZgVaan VXXZeiZY ^c i]Z Pc^iZY NiViZh d[
<bZg^XV, Dc djg de^c^dc* i]Z BZcZgVa AjcY WjY\Zi hX]ZYjaZh VgZ [V^gan hiViZY ^c Vaa bViZg^Va gZheZXih ^c
gZaVi^dc id i]Z WVh^X [^cVcX^Va hiViZbZcih Vh V l]daZ [dg i]Z nZVg ZcYZY EjcZ 1.* 0./5,

DbVS` GS^]`bW\U GS_cW`SR Pg Government Auditing Standards

Dc VXXdgYVcXZ l^i] Government Auditing Standards* lZ ]VkZ Vahd ^hhjZY djg gZedgi YViZY
?ZXZbWZg 05* 0./6 dc djg Xdch^YZgVi^dc d[ i]Z Odlc d[ N^bhWjgn* >dccZXi^Xjith ^ciZgcVa Xdcigda dkZg
[^cVcX^Va gZedgi^c\ VcY dc djg iZhih d[ ^ih Xdbea^VcXZ l^i] XZgiV^c egdk^h^dch d[ aVlh* gZ\jaVi^dch*
XdcigVXih* VcY \gVci V\gZZbZcih VcY di]Zg bViiZgh, O]Z ejgedhZ d[ i]Vi gZedgi ^h hdaZan id YZhXg^WZ i]Z
hXdeZ d[ djg iZhi^c\ d[ ^ciZgcVa Xdcigda dkZg [^cVcX^Va gZedgi^c\ VcY Xdbea^VcXZ VcY i]Z gZhjaih d[ i]Vi
iZhi^c\* VcY cdi id egdk^YZ Vc de^c^dc dc i]Z Z[[ZXi^kZcZhh d[ i]Z Odlc d[ N^bhWjgn* >dccZXi^Xjith
^ciZgcVa Xdcigda dkZg [^cVcX^Va gZedgi^c\ dg dc Xdbea^VcXZ, O]Vi gZedgi ^h Vc ^ciZ\gVa eVgi d[ Vc VjY^i
eZg[dgbZY ^c VXXdgYVcXZ l^i] Government Auditing Standards ^c Xdch^YZg^c\ i]Z Odlc d[ N^bhWjgn*
>dccZXi^Xjith ^ciZgcVa Xdcigda dkZg [^cVcX^Va gZedgi^c\ VcY Xdbea^VcXZ,

RZhi CVgi[dgY* >dccZXi^Xji
?ZXZbWZg 05* 0./6
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ALE< .+' -+,3

O^[ cWdW][c[dj e\ j^[ Oemd e\ N_ciXkho* >edd[Yj_Ykj 'j^[ Oemd( e\\[hi h[WZ[hi e\ j^[ Oemdti
\_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji j^_i dWhhWj_l[ el[hl_[m WdZ WdWboi_i e\ j^[ \_dWdY_Wb WYj_l_j_[i e\ j^[ Oemd \eh j^[
\_iYWb o[Wh [dZ[Z Ekd[ 1.* 0./6, R[ [dYekhW][ h[WZ[hi je Yedi_Z[h j^[ _d\ehcWj_ed fh[i[dj[Z ^[h[ _d
Yed`kdYj_ed m_j^ WZZ_j_edWb _d\ehcWj_ed j^Wj m[ ^Wl[ \khd_i^[Z _d ekh b[jj[h e\ jhWdic_jjWb,

=Y^Q^SYQ\ ?YWX\YWXdc

$ <j j^[ [dZ e\ j^[ \_iYWb o[Wh j^[ jemdti kdWii_]d[Z ][d[hWb \kdZ XWbWdY[ mWi #/2*16.*000
eh /1,33$ e\ B[d[hWb AkdZ [nf[dZ_jkh[i,

$ Jd W ]el[hdc[dj+m_Z[ XWi_i* j^[ Wii[ji WdZ Z[\[hh[Z ekj\bemi e\ h[iekhY[i e\ j^[ Oemd
[nY[[Z[Z _ji b_WX_b_j_[i WdZ Z[\[hh[Z _d\bemi e\ h[iekhY[i Wj j^[ Ybei[ e\ j^[ ceij h[Y[dj
\_iYWb o[Wh Xo #//.*604*136 \eh Bel[hdc[djWb <Yj_l_j_[i,

$ <i e\ j^[ Ybei[ e\ j^[ Ykhh[dj \_iYWb o[Wh* j^[ Oemdti Bel[hdc[djWb AkdZi h[fehj[Z
YecX_d[Z [dZ_d] \kdZ XWbWdY[i e\ #04*630*763* W Z[Yh[Wi[ e\ #1*051*113 _d YecfWh_ied
m_j^ j^[ fh_eh o[Wh,

FfUbfYUg _V dXU =Y^Q^SYQ\ JdQdU]U^dc

O^_i Z_iYkii_ed WdZ WdWboi_i Wh[ _dj[dZ[Z je i[hl[ Wi Wd _djheZkYj_ed je j^[ Oemdti XWi_Y \_dWdY_Wb
ijWj[c[dji, O^[ Oemdti XWi_Y \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji Yecfh_i[ j^h[[ Yecfed[dji8 /( ]el[hdc[dj+m_Z[
\_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji* 0( \kdZ \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji* WdZ 1( dej[i je j^[ \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji, O^_i h[fehj
Wbie YedjW_di ej^[h ikffb[c[djWho _d\ehcWj_ed _d WZZ_j_ed je j^[ XWi_Y \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji j^[ci[bl[i,

>_fUb^]U^d(NYTU =Y^Q^SYQ\ JdQdU]U^dc

O^[ ]el[hdc[dj+m_Z[ \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji Wh[ Z[i_]d[Z je fhel_Z[ h[WZ[hi m_j^ W XheWZ el[hl_[m e\
j^[ Oemdti \_dWdY[i* _d W cWdd[h i_c_bWh je W fh_lWj[+i[Yjeh Xki_d[ii,

O^[ ijWj[c[dj e\ d[j fei_j_ed fh[i[dji _d\ehcWj_ed ed Wbb e\ j^[ Oemdti Wii[ji WdZ b_WX_b_j_[i* m_j^ j^[
Z_\\[h[dY[ X[jm[[d j^[ jme h[fehj[Z Wi d[j fei_j_ed, Jl[h j_c[* _dYh[Wi[i eh Z[Yh[Wi[i _d d[j fei_j_ed
cWo i[hl[ Wi W ki[\kb _dZ_YWjeh e\ m^[j^[h j^[ \_dWdY_Wb fei_j_ed e\ j^[ Oemd _i _cfhel_d] eh
Z[j[h_ehWj_d],

O^[ ijWj[c[dj e\ WYj_l_j_[i fh[i[dji _d\ehcWj_ed i^em_d] ^em j^[ Oemdti d[j fei_j_ed Y^Wd][Z Zkh_d]
j^[ ceij h[Y[dj \_iYWb o[Wh, <bb Y^Wd][i _d d[j fei_j_ed Wh[ h[fehj[Z Wi ieed Wi j^[ kdZ[hbo_d] [l[dj
]_l_d] h_i[ je j^[ Y^Wd][ eYYkhi* h[]WhZb[ii e\ j^[ j_c_d] e\ h[bWj[Z YWi^ \bemi, O^ki* h[l[dk[i WdZ
[nf[di[i Wh[ h[fehj[Z _d j^_i ijWj[c[dj \eh iec[ _j[ci j^Wj m_bb edbo h[ikbj _d YWi^ \bemi _d W \kjkh[
\_iYWb f[h_eZ '[,],* kdYebb[Yj[Z jWn[i WdZ [Whd[Z Xkj kdki[Z lWYWj_ed b[Wl[(,

O^[ ]el[hdc[dj+m_Z[ \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji Z_ij_d]k_i^ \kdYj_edi e\ j^[ Oemd j^Wj Wh[ fh_dY_fWbbo
ikffehj[Z Xo jWn[i WdZ _dj[h]el[hdc[djWb h[l[dk[i ']el[hdc[djWb WYj_l_j_[i(, O^[ ]el[hdc[djWb
WYj_l_j_[i e\ j^[ Oemd _dYbkZ[ ][d[hWb ]el[hdc[dj* fbWdd_d] WdZ Z[l[befc[dj* fkXb_Y iW\[jo* \WY_b_jo
cWdW][c[dj* Ykbjkh[ WdZ h[Yh[Wj_ed* ^[Wbj^* _dikhWdY[i* [ZkYWj_ed* if[Y_Wb fhe`[Yji WdZ bed]+j[hc
Z[Xj,

O^[ ]el[hdc[dj+m_Z[ \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji YWd X[ \ekdZ ed fW][i /2 WdZ /3 e\ j^_i h[fehj,
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;c\R ;W\O\QWOZ HbObS[S\ba

< [jcY ^h V \gdje^c\ d[ gZaViZY VXXdjcih i]Vi ^h jhZY id bV^ciV^c Xdcigda dkZg gZhdjgXZh i]Vi ]VkZ WZZc
hZ\gZ\ViZY [dg heZX^[^X VXi^k^i^Zh dg dW_ZXi^kZh, O]Z Odlc* a^`Z di]Zg hiViZ VcY adXVa \dkZgcbZcih* jhZh
[jcY VXXdjci^c\ id ZchjgZ VcY YZbdchigViZ Xdbea^VcXZ l^i] [^cVcXZ+gZaViZY aZ\Va gZfj^gZbZcih, <aa d[
i]Z [jcYh d[ i]Z Odlc XVc WZ Y^k^YZY ^cid i]gZZ XViZ\dg^Zh8 BdkZgcbZciVa AjcYh* Kgdeg^ZiVgn AjcYh
VcY A^YjX^Vgn AjcYh,

Governmental Funds - BdkZgcbZciVa AjcYh VgZ jhZY id VXXdjci [dg ZhhZci^Vaan i]Z hVbZ [jcXi^dch
gZedgiZY Vh BdkZgcbZciVa <Xi^k^i^Zh ^c i]Z \dkZgcbZci+l^YZ [^cVcX^Va hiViZbZcih, CdlZkZg* jca^`Z i]Z
\dkZgcbZci+l^YZ [^cVcX^Va hiViZbZcih* \dkZgcbZciVa [jcY [^cVcX^Va hiViZbZcih [dXjh dc cZVg+iZgb
^c[adlh VcY dji[adlh d[ heZcYVWaZ gZhdjgXZh* Vh lZaa Vh dc WVaVcXZh d[ heZcYVWaZ gZhdjgXZh VkV^aVWaZ
Vi i]Z ZcY d[ i]Z [^hXVa nZVg, NjX] ^c[dgbVi^dc bVn WZ jhZ[ja ^c ZkVajVi^c\ V \dkZgcbZcith cZVg+iZgb
[^cVcX^c\ gZfj^gZbZcih,

=ZXVjhZ i]Z [dXjh d[ BdkZgcbZciVa AjcYh ^h cVggdlZg i]Vc i]Vi d[ i]Z \dkZgcbZci+l^YZ [^cVcX^Va
hiViZbZcih* ^i ^h jhZ[ja id XdbeVgZ i]Z ^c[dgbVi^dc egZhZciZY [dg BdkZgcbZciVa AjcYh l^i] h^b^aVg
^c[dgbVi^dc egZhZciZY [dg BdkZgcbZciVa <Xi^k^i^Zh ^c i]Z \dkZgcbZci+l^YZ [^cVcX^Va hiViZbZcih, =n
Yd^c\ hd* gZVYZgh bVn WZiiZg jcYZghiVcY i]Z adc\+iZgb ^beVXi d[ i]Z \dkZgcbZcith cZVg+iZgb [^cVcX^c\
YZX^h^dch, =di] i]Z \dkZgcbZciVa [jcY WVaVcXZ h]ZZi VcY i]Z \dkZgcbZciVa [jcY hiViZbZci d[
gZkZcjZh* ZmeZcY^ijgZh VcY X]Vc\Zh ^c [jcY WVaVcXZh egdk^YZ V gZXdcX^a^Vi^dc id [VX^a^iViZ i]^h
XdbeVg^hdc WZilZZc BdkZgcbZciVa AjcYh VcY BdkZgcbZciVa <Xi^k^i^Zh,

O]Z Odlc bV^ciV^ch 16 ^cY^k^YjVa [jcYh, Dc[dgbVi^dc ^h egZhZciZY hZeVgViZan ^c i]Z \dkZgcbZciVa [jcY
WVaVcXZ h]ZZi VcY ^c i]Z \dkZgcbZciVa [jcY hiViZbZci d[ gZkZcjZh* ZmeZcY^ijgZh VcY X]Vc\Zh ^c [jcY
WVaVcXZh [dg i]Z BZcZgVa AjcY* NZlZg PhZ AjcY* =J@ Kgd\gVbh AjcY VcY i]Z >Ve^iVa Kgd_ZXi AjcY*
Vaa d[ l]^X] VgZ Xdch^YZgZY id WZ bV_dg [jcYh,

?ViV [gdb i]Z di]Zg 12 \dkZgcbZciVa [jcYh VgZ XdbW^cZY ^cid V h^c\aZ* V\\gZ\ViZY egZhZciVi^dc,
DcY^k^YjVa [jcY YViV [dg ZVX] d[ i]ZhZ cdcbV_dg \dkZgcbZciVa [jcYh ^h egdk^YZY ^c i]Z [dgb d[
XdbW^c^c\ hiViZbZcih ZahZl]ZgZ ^c i]^h gZedgi,

O]Z Odlc VYdeih Vc VccjVa Veegdeg^ViZY WjY\Zi [dg ^ih BZcZgVa AjcY, < WjY\ZiVgn XdbeVg^hdc
hiViZbZci ]Vh WZZc egdk^YZY [dg i]Z BZcZgVa AjcY id YZbdchigViZ Xdbea^VcXZ l^i] i]^h WjY\Zi,

O]Z WVh^X \dkZgcbZciVa [jcY [^cVcX^Va hiViZbZcih XVc WZ [djcY dc eV\Zh /4 id /7 d[ i]^h gZedgi,

E`]^`WSbO`g ;c\Ra ' O]Z Odlc bV^ciV^ch V NZa[+DchjgVcXZ AjcY id VXXdjci [dg i]Z hZa[+^chjgVcXZ
egd\gVb [dg ]ZVai] ^chjgVcXZ XdkZgV\Z [dg i]Z Odlc VcY =dVgY d[ @YjXVi^dc ZbeadnZZh,

O]Z WVh^X egdeg^ZiVgn [jcY [^cVcX^Va hiViZbZcih XVc WZ [djcY dc eV\Zh 0. id 00 d[ i]^h gZedgi,

;WRcQWO`g ;c\Ra ' A^YjX^Vgn AjcYh VgZ jhZY id VXXdjci [dg gZhdjgXZh ]ZaY [dg i]Z WZcZ[^i d[ eVgi^Zh
djih^YZ i]Z \dkZgcbZci, A^YjX^Vgn AjcYh VgZ cdi gZ[aZXiZY ^c i]Z \dkZgcbZci+l^YZ [^cVcX^Va hiViZbZcih
WZXVjhZ i]Z gZhdjgXZh d[ i]dhZ [jcYh VgZ cdi VkV^aVWaZ id hjeedgi i]Z Odlcth dlc egd\gVbh, O]Z
VXXdjci^c\ jhZY [dg A^YjX^Vgn AjcYh ^h bjX] a^`Z i]Vi jhZY [dg Kgdeg^ZiVgn AjcYh,

O]Z WVh^X [^YjX^Vgn [jcY [^cVcX^Va hiViZbZcih XVc WZ [djcY dc eV\Zh 01 id 02 d[ i]^h gZedgi,

C]bSa b] bVS ;W\O\QWOZ HbObS[S\ba

O]Z cdiZh egdk^YZ VYY^i^dcVa ^c[dgbVi^dc i]Vi ^h ZhhZci^Va id V [jaa jcYZghiVcY^c\ d[ i]Z YViV egdk^YZY ^c
i]Z \dkZgcbZci+l^YZ VcY [jcY [^cVcX^Va hiViZbZcih, O]Z cdiZh id i]Z [^cVcX^Va hiViZbZcih XVc WZ
[djcY dc eV\Zh 03 id 5. d[ i]^h gZedgi,
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GS_cW`SR Hc^^ZS[S\bO`g >\T]`[ObW]\

O]^h gZedgi XdciV^ch XZgiV^c hjeeaZbZciVgn ^c[dgbVi^dc XdcXZgc^c\ i]Z Odlcth egd\gZhh ^c [jcY^c\ ^ih
dWa^\Vi^dc id egdk^YZ eZch^dc WZcZ[^ih VcY di]Zg edhi+ZbeadnbZci WZcZ[^ih id ^ih ZbeadnZZh,

DbVS` >\T]`[ObW]\

O]Z XdbW^c^c\ hiViZbZcih gZ[ZggZY id ZVga^Zg ^c XdccZXi^dc l^i] cdcbV_dg \dkZgcbZciVa [jcYh VgZ
egZhZciZY [daadl^c\ i]Z cdiZh id i]Z [^cVcX^Va hiViZbZcih, >dbW^c^c\ VcY ^cY^k^YjVa [jcY
hiViZbZcih VcY hX]ZYjaZh XVc WZ [djcY dc eV\Zh 66 id //. d[ i]^h gZedgi,

<]dS`\[S\b'LWRS ;W\O\QWOZ 5\OZgaWa

<h cdiZY ZVga^Zg* cZi edh^i^dc bVn hZgkZ dkZg i^bZ Vh V jhZ[ja ^cY^XVidg d[ V \dkZgcbZcith [^cVcX^Va
edh^i^dc VcY Vc ^bedgiVci YZiZgb^cVci d[ ^ih VW^a^in id [^cVcXZ hZgk^XZh ^c i]Z [jijgZ, Dc i]Z XVhZ d[ i]Z
Odlc* VhhZih ZmXZZYZY a^VW^a^i^Zh Wn #//.*604*136 Vi i]Z XadhZ d[ i]Z bdhi gZXZci [^hXVa nZVg,

=n [Vg* i]Z aVg\Zhi edgi^dc d[ i]Z Odlcth cZi edh^i^dc ^h ^ih cZi ^ckZhibZci ^c XVe^iVa VhhZih 'Z,\,* aVcY*
Wj^aY^c\h* bVX]^cZgn VcY Zfj^ebZci(, Di ^h egZhZciZY ^c i]Z hiViZbZci d[ cZi edh^i^dc aZhh Vcn gZaViZY
YZWi jhZY id VXfj^gZ i]dhZ VhhZih id egdk^YZ hZgk^XZh id X^i^oZch9 XdchZfjZcian* i]ZhZ VhhZih VgZ cdi
VkV^aVWaZ [dg [jijgZ heZcY^c\, <ai]dj\] i]Z Odlcth ^ckZhibZci ^c ^ih XVe^iVa VhhZih* cZi d[ VXXjbjaViZY
YZegZX^Vi^dc* ^h gZedgiZY cZi d[ gZaViZY YZWi* ^i h]djaY WZ cdiZY i]Vi i]Z gZhdjgXZh cZZYZY id gZeVn i]^h
YZWi bjhi WZ egdk^YZY [gdb di]Zg hdjgXZh* h^cXZ i]Z XVe^iVa VhhZih i]ZbhZakZh XVccdi WZ jhZY id
a^fj^YViZ i]ZhZ a^VW^a^i^Zh,

C9I EDH>I>DC i <DK9GCB9CI5A 57I>K>I>9H

,*+1

,*+0

#Oa GSabObSR$

>jggZci VhhZih # 13*44/*077 # 16*/11*1.3
>Ve^iVa VhhZih* cZi d[ VXXjbjaViZY YZegZX^Vi^dc /14*143*336 /11*037*1/2
IdcXjggZci VhhZih 1*//3*016 2*015*1/.

OdiVa <hhZih /53*/20*.73 /53*407*707

?Z[ZggZY Jji[adl d[ MZhdjgXZh /*041*6.1 /*527*575

>jggZci a^VW^a^i^Zh //*04/*//0 /.*622*634
IdcXjggZci a^VW^a^i^Zh 3/*231*/64 35*.5/*617

OdiVa G^VW^a^i^Zh 40*5/2*076 45*7/4*473

?Z[ZggZY Dc[adl d[ MZhdjgXZh 0*643*020 /*731*45/

IZi Kdh^i^dc8
IZi ^ckZhibZci ^c XVe^iVa VhhZih /.2*.43*204 76*716*5.1
PcgZhig^XiZY 4*54.*710 6*35.*435

OdiVa IZi Kdh^i^dc # //.*604*136 # /.5*3.7*14.

<]dS`\[S\bOZ

5QbWdWbWSa
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O]Z \dkZgcbZcith cZi edh^i^dc ^cXgZVhZY Wn #1*1/4*776 dg 1,.6$ Yjg^c\ i]Z XjggZci [^hXVa nZVg [gdb
#/.5*3.7*14. Vi EjcZ 1.* 0./5 id #//.*604*136 Vi EjcZ 1.* 0./6, PcgZhig^XiZY cZi edh^i^dc* i]Z eVgi d[
cZi edh^i^dc i]Vi XVc WZ jhZY id [^cVcXZ YVn+id+YVn deZgVi^dch l^i]dji XdchigV^cih ZhiVWa^h]ZY Wn YZWi
XdkZcVcih* ZcVWa^c\ aZ\^haVi^dc dg di]Zg aZ\Va gZfj^gZbZcih* ^h #4*54.*710 Vi i]Z ZcY d[ i]^h nZVg
XdbeVgZY id #6*35.*435 Vi i]Z ZcY d[ i]Z eg^dg nZVg [dg V YZXgZVhZ d[ #/*6.7*503,

7=5C<9H >C C9I EDH>I>DC i <DK9GCB9CI5A 57I>K>I>9H

,*+1 ,*+0

MZkZcjZh8
Kgd\gVb gZkZcjZh8

>]Vg\Zh [dg hZgk^XZh # 6*052*/.. # 5*167*7.3
JeZgVi^c\ \gVcih VcY
Xdcig^Wji^dch 04*2/1*073 03*173*610

>Ve^iVa \gVcih VcY
Xdcig^Wji^dch 56/*504 6.4*3.4

BZcZgVa gZkZcjZh8
KgdeZgin iVmZh 65*2/3*655 63*546*143
BgVcih VcY Xdcig^Wji^dch cdi
gZhig^XiZY id heZX^[^X ejgedhZ /65*32/ /73*67.

PcgZhig^XiZY ^ckZhibZci ZVgc^c\h 165*452 /0.*222
Ji]Zg \ZcZgVa gZkZcjZh* cZi /*.11*.2/ 630*365

OdiVa gZkZcjZh /02*271*032 /0.*307*307

Kgd\gVb ZmeZchZh8
BZcZgVa \dkZgcbZci 0*412*4/6 0*63/*633
KaVcc^c\ VcY YZkZadebZci /*44.*612 /*141*467
KjWa^X hV[Zin 3*337*166 3*236*253
AVX^a^in bVcV\ZbZci 6*31.*//. /1*233*/65
>jaijgZ VcY gZXgZVi^dc 3*640*177 3*474*660
CZVai] VcY lZa[VgZ 7.7*424 677*752
@YjXVi^dc 73*244*/22 70*7/6*020
DciZgZhi dc adc\+iZgb YZWi 331*//5 632*140

OdiVa ZmeZchZh /0/*/54*034 /01*276*444

>]Vc\Z ^c cZi edh^i^dc 1*1/4*776 '0*747*/15(

IZi Kdh^i^dc + Ejan / /.5*3.7*14. /00*607*011
MZhiViZbZci '/0*13.*514(

IZi Kdh^i^dc + EjcZ 1. # //.*604*136 # /.5*3.7*14.

<]dS`\[S\bOZ

5QbWdWbWSa

OdiVa gZkZcjZh lZgZ #/02*271*032 VcY #/0.*307*307 [dg i]Z nZVgh ZcYZY EjcZ 1.* 0./6 VcY 0./5*
gZheZXi^kZan, OdiVa Xdhi d[ Vaa egd\gVbh VcY hZgk^XZh lZgZ #/0/*/54*034* VcY #/01*276*444*
gZheZXi^kZan* [dg i]Z nZVgh ZcYZY EjcZ 1.* 0./6 VcY 0./5, IZi edh^i^dc ^cXgZVhZY Wn #1*1/4*776 [dg
i]Z nZVg ZcYZY EjcZ 1.* 0./6* l]^aZ cZi edh^i^dc YZXgZVhZY Wn #0*747*/15 [dg i]Z nZVg ZcYZY EjcZ 1.*
0./5,
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GSdS\cS Pg H]c`QS ' <]dS`\[S\bOZ 5QbWdWbWSa

<]dS`\[S\bOZ 5QbWdWbWSa

HV_dg gZkZcjZ [VXidgh Yjg^c\ i]Z nZVg ^cXajYZ8

p KgdeZgin iVmZh XdaaZXiZY ^cXgZVhZY Wn #/*425*3/0 dg /,70$,

p >]Vg\Zh [dg \ddYh VcY hZgk^XZh ^cXgZVhZY Wn #662*/73 dg '/0$(, DaajhigViZY WZadl ^h V XdbeVg^hdc
WZilZZc 0./6 VcY 0./58

,*+1 ,*+0 KO`WO\QS

BZcZgVa \dkZgcbZci # 64/*/36 # 7.2*/50 # '21*./2(

KaVcc^c\ VcY YZkZadebZci 0. 0*0.0 '0*/60(

KjWa^X hV[Zin 065*544 1/0*361 '02*6/5(

AVX^a^in bVcV\ZbZci 2*23.*136 1*335*7/2 670*222

>jaijgZ VcY gZXgZVi^dc /*472*450 /*511*053 '16*4.1(

CZVai] VcY lZa[VgZ 143 /*242 '/*.77(

@YjXVi^dc 757*54/ 656*073 /./*244

# 6*052*/.. # 5*167*7.3 # 662*/73

#/=7A/8 &?/;A@ /;2

#<;A?70BA7<;@

PIVS[

#6/?53@ 4<? ,3?C713@

VIVU[

)=3?/A7;5 &?/;A@

/;2 #<;A?70BA7<;@

RQIRR[)A63? &3;3?/8

+3C3;B3@G ;3A

PIXS[

*?<=3?AF -/E3@

WPIRR[

.;?3@A?71A32 &?/;A@

/;2 #<;A?70BA7<;@

PIQU[

.;?3@A?71A32

';C3@A93;A $/?;7;5@

PISQ[
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q Jf[hWj_d] BhWdji WdZ Yedjh_Xkj_edi _dYh[Wi[Z Xo #/*./5*2418

-+,3 -+,2 MQbYQ^SU

B[d[hWb ]el[hdc[dj # 364*433 # /*.01*552 # '215*//7(
KbWdd_d] WdZ Z[l[befc[dj /*.61*442 676*2.4 /63*036
KkXb_Y iW\[jo 3*371 32*/07 '26*314(
AWY_b_jo cWdW][c[dj /54*010 03.*.0/ '51*567(
>kbjkh[ WdZ h[Yh[Wj_ed /16*.5. /56*0/7 '2.*/27(
C[Wbj^ WdZ m[b\Wh[ /70*/32 0.2*172 '/0*02.(
@ZkYWj_ed 02*01.*705 00*564*667 /*222*.16

# 04*2/1*073 # 03*173*610 # /*./5*241

q >Wf_jWb ]hWdji WdZ Yedjh_Xkj_edi Z[Yh[Wi[Z Xo #02*56., DbbkijhWj[Z X[bem _i W Xh[WaZemd YecfWh_ied
X[jm[[d 0./6 WdZ 0./58

-+,3 -+,2 MQbYQ^SU

B[d[hWb ]el[hdc[dj # # # +
KbWdd_d] WdZ Z[l[befc[dj 1.*273 13.*... '1/7*3.3(
KkXb_Y iW\[jo +
AWY_b_jo cWdW][c[dj 53/*01/ 161*7.0 145*107
>kbjkh[ WdZ h[Yh[Wj_ed +
C[Wbj^ WdZ m[b\Wh[ +
@ZkYWj_ed 50*4.2 '50*4.2(

# 56/*504 # 6.4*3.4 # '02*56.(

O^[ \ebbem_d] jWXb[ fh[i[dji j^[ Yeij e\ [WY^ e\ j^[ Oemdti fhe]hWci Wi m[bb Wi [WY^ fhe]hWcti d[j
Yeij 'jejWb Yeij b[ii h[l[dk[i ][d[hWj[Z Xo j^[ WYj_l_j_[i(, O^[ d[j Yeij i^emi j^[ \_dWdY_Wb XkhZ[d j^Wj
mWi fbWY[Z ed j^[ Oemdti jWnfWo[hi Xo [WY^ e\ j^[i[ \kdYj_edi,

>FM<IED<EK7C 79K@M@K@<J
=_b dXU PUQb <^TUT Ae^U .+' -+,3

K_dQ\ 9_cd _V JUbfYSUc EUd 9_cd _V JUbfYSUc

B[d[hWb ]el[hdc[dj # 0*412*4/6 # '/*/64*6.3(

KbWdd_d] WdZ Z[l[befc[dj /*44.*612 '324*433(

KkXb_Y iW\[jo 3*337*166 '3*044*.07(

AWY_b_jo cWdW][c[dj 6*31.*//. '1*/30*067(

>kbjkh[ WdZ h[Yh[Wj_ed 3*640*177 '2*.07*435(

C[Wbj^ WdZ m[b\Wh[ 7.7*424 '5/5*/05(

@ZkYWj_ed 73*244*/22 '5.*033*234(

# /0.*401*/17 # '63*/32*./6(



/.

<h`U^cUc Q^T Gb_WbQ] IUfU^eU ( >_fUb^]U^dQ\ 7SdYfYdYUc

=Y^Q^SYQ\ 7^Q\icYc _V dXU >_fUb^]U^dlc =e^Tc

<i dej[Z [Whb_[h* j^[ Oemd ki[i \kdZ WYYekdj_d] je [dikh[ WdZ Z[cedijhWj[ Yecfb_WdY[ m_j^ \_dWdY[+
h[bWj[Z b[]Wb h[gk_h[c[dji,

>_fUb^]U^dQ\ =e^Tc

O^[ \eYki e\ j^[ Oemdti Bel[hdc[djWb AkdZi _i je fhel_Z[ _d\ehcWj_ed ed d[Wh+j[hc _d\bemi* ekj\bemi
WdZ XWbWdY[i e\ if[dZWXb[ h[iekhY[i, NkY^ _d\ehcWj_ed _i ki[\kb _d Wii[ii_d] j^[ Oemdti
\_dWdY_d] h[gk_h[c[dji, Dd fWhj_YkbWh* kdh[i[hl[Z \kdZ XWbWdY[ cWo i[hl[ Wi W ki[\kb c[Wikh[ e\
W ]el[hdc[djti d[j h[iekhY[i WlW_bWXb[ \eh if[dZ_d] Wj j^[ [dZ e\ j^[ \_iYWb o[Wh,

<i e\ j^[ [dZ e\ j^[ Ykhh[dj \_iYWb o[Wh* j^[ Oemdti Bel[hdc[djWb AkdZi h[fehj[Z YecX_d[Z [dZ_d]
\kdZ XWbWdY[i e\ #04*630*763 h[fh[i[dj_d] W Z[Yh[Wi[ e\ #1*051*113 eh /.,7$ _d YecfWh_ied m_j^ j^[
fh_eh o[Wh, J\ j^_i jejWb Wcekdj* #7.*467 _i ded+if[dZWXb[* #/*/6/*307 _i h[ijh_Yj[Z Xo ]el[hdc[djWb
]hWdji* #7*67.*062 _i Yecc_jj[Z Xo j^[ N_ciXkho =eWhZ e\ A_dWdY[ '=kZ][j+HWa_d] <kj^eh_jo(*
#/*745*.34 _i Wii_]d[Z WdZ #/1*501*205 _i kdWii_]d[Z, O^[ #/1*501*205 kdWii_]d[Z \kdZ XWbWdY[ _i
WlW_bWXb[ \eh if[dZ_d] Wj j^[ Oemdti Z_iYh[j_ed, O^[ jejWb kdWii_]d[Z \kdZ XWbWdY[ _i XWi[Z ed W
fei_j_l[ ][d[hWb \kdZ XWbWdY[ _d j^Wj Wcekdj,

E

JHCHHHCHHH

LHCHHHCHHH

NHCHHHCHHH

PHCHHHCHHH

IHHCHHHCHHH

IJHCHHHCHHH

+9>-6 "9=> 92 *1<@5/1=

&1> "9=> 92 *1<@5/1=
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O^[ B[d[hWb AkdZ _i j^[ Y^_[\ ef[hWj_d] \kdZ e\ j^[ Oemd, <j j^[ [dZ e\ j^[ Ykhh[dj \_iYWb o[Wh* j^[
kdWii_]d[Z \kdZ XWbWdY[ \eh j^[ B[d[hWb AkdZ mWi #/2*16.*000* m^_b[ jejWb \kdZ XWbWdY[ mWi
#/4*572*//1, <i W c[Wikh[ e\ j^[ ][d[hWb \kdZti b_gk_Z_jo* _j cWo X[ ki[\kb je YecfWh[ Xej^
kdWii_]d[Z \kdZ XWbWdY[ WdZ jejWb \kdZ XWbWdY[ je jejWb \kdZ [nf[dZ_jkh[i, J\ j^_i jejWb \kdZ XWbWdY[
#4/*613 _i ded+if[dZWXb[* #/*745*.34 _i Wii_]d[Z* WdZ #163*... _i Yecc_jj[Z* m_j^ j^[ XWbWdY[ X[_d]
kdWii_]d[Z _d j^[ Wcekdj j^[ #/2*16.*000,

O^[ jejWb \kdZ XWbWdY[ e\ j^[ Oemdti B[d[hWb AkdZ _dYh[Wi[Z Xo #0*357*/56 Zkh_d] j^[ Ykhh[dj \_iYWb
o[Wh WdZ j^[ kdWii_]d[Z \kdZ XWbWdY[ _dYh[Wi[Z Xo #0*/.5*622, O^[ Wii_]d[Z \kdZ XWbWdY[ _dYbkZ[i
\kdZi Z[i_]dWj[Z Xo j^[ =eWhZ e\ A_dWdY[ Wi fWhj e\ Wd Wffhel[Z ijhWj[]o je ^[bf c_j_]Wj[ j^[
j[cfehWho beii e\ jWn h[l[dk[ Zkh_d] j^[ h[Z[l[befc[dj e\ j^[ \ehc[h CWhj\ehZ DdikhWdY[ fhef[hjo
beYWj[Z Wj 0.. Cefc[WZem Njh[[j, >edi_ij[dj m_j^ j^[ Oemdti M[i[hl[ Keb_Yo* j^[ =eWhZ e\ A_dWdY[
Wii_]d[Z #/*3..*... e\ h[i[hl[i je e\\i[j j^[ d[j fhef[hjo jWn beii Wdj_Y_fWj[Z _d \_iYWb o[Whi 0./6+
0.0., Dj _i Wdj_Y_fWj[Z j^Wj ej^[h Z[l[befc[dji WdZ j^[ h[Z[l[befc[dj e\ j^[ CWhj\ehZ N_j[ m_bb ceh[
j^Wd cWa[ kf \eh j^[ jWn beii Xo \_iYWb o[Wh 0.0.,

O^[ N[m[h Pi[ AkdZ ^Wi W \kdZ XWbWdY[ e\ #2*715*635 Wj j^[ [dZ e\ j^[ o[Wh* Wd _dYh[Wi[ e\ #153*4/1
\hec j^[ fh_eh o[Wh, < fehj_ed e\ j^[ \kdZ XWbWdY[ _i je X[ ki[Z je ^[bf fWo j^[ Z[Xj i[hl_Y[ ed j^[
RWij[ RWj[h Oh[Wjc[dj KbWdj #04,6 c_bb_ed h[delWj_ed WdZ [nfWdi_ed YWf_jWb fhe`[Yj, O^_i fhe`[Yj mWi
\kdZ[Z /..$ Xo j^[ NjWj[ e\ >edd[Yj_Ykj >b[Wd RWj[h AkdZ 0$ GeWd WdZ BhWdj fhe]hWc, O^_i fhe`[Yj
_i Yecfb[j[Z WdZ fWoc[dji X[]Wd ed j^[ 0.+o[Wh* 0$ beWd fhe]hWc _d N[fj[cX[h 0..6, O^[ beWd m_bb
X[ h[fW_Z Xo \kjkh[ i[m[h ki[h Y^Wh][i,

O^[ >Wf_jWb Khe`[Yj AkdZ ^Wi W d[]Wj_l[ \kdZ XWbWdY[ e\ '#434*073( Wj j^[ [dZ e\ j^[ o[Wh*
h[fh[i[dj_d] W Z[Yh[Wi[ e\ #4*//5*.0. el[h j^[ fh_eh o[Wh fei_j_l[ \kdZ XWbWdY[ e\ #3*24.*503, AkdZ
XWbWdY[ _i [nf[Yj[Z je Z[l[bef _dje W fei_j_l[ XWbWdY[ _d \_iYWb o[Wh 0./6-/7 Wi W h[ikbj e\ Xehhem_d] \eh
YWf_jWb fhe`[Yji Zkh_d] j^[ 0./6-/7 \_iYWb o[Wh,

Jj^[h dedcW`eh ]el[hdc[djWb \kdZi ^Wl[ W jejWb \kdZ XWbWdY[ e\ #3*.15*732* h[fh[i[dj_d] W Z[Yh[Wi[
e\ #/11*5/6 \hec j^[ fh_eh o[Wh Wi _bbkijhWj[Z,

E_^]QZ_b >_fUb^]U^dQ\ =e^Tc -+,3 -+,2 MQbYQ^SU

M[i_Z[dj_Wb M[djWb Khef[hj_[i # 1.1*100 # 037*65/ # 21*23/
N_ciXkho AWhci AkdZ 1/*604 1.*457 /*/25
B[d[hWb Bel[hdc[dj Khe]hWc AkdZ /.7*610 /.5*/64 0*424
KkXb_Y NW\[jo Khe]hWc AkdZ 135*577 2./*/.7 '21*1/.(
KbWdd_d] % ?[l[befc[dj Khe]hWc AkdZ 144*.00 120*000 01*6..
AWY_b_j_[i HWdW][c[dj Khe]hWc AkdZ /*//2*/3/ /*.51*771 2.*/36
C[Wbj^ % R[b\Wh[ Khe]hWc AkdZ 045*1.7 05.*762 '1*453(
>kbjkh[ % M[Yh[Wj_ed Khe]hWc AkdZ 7.*2.7 55*..1 /1*2.4
N[m[h <ii[iic[dj AkdZ /*3./*656 /*5/3*50/ '0/1*621(
>W\[j[h_W /23*/22 /34*73/ '//*6.5(
NjWj[ WdZ A[Z[hWb @ZkYWj_ed BhWdji +
>Wf_jWb WdZ Iedh[Ykhh_d] @nf[dZ_jkh[i AkdZ 53.*040 513*731 /2*1.7

OejWb # 3*.15*732 # 3*/5/*450 # '/11*5/6(
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>U^UbQ\ =e^T 8eTWUdQbi ?YWX\YWXdc

O^[ eh_]_dWb ][d[hWb \kdZ XkZ][j _dYbkZ_d] ej^[h \_dWdY_d] iekhY[i WdZ ki[i e\ #74*4.2*/5/ mWi
_dYh[Wi[Z Xo #7*554 je j^[ \_dWb XkZ][j e\ #74*4/1*725 Zk[ je o[Wh [dZ ikffb[c[djWb Wffhefh_Wj_edi,

<YjkWb h[l[dk[i m[h[ b[ii j^Wd XkZ][jWho [ij_cWj[i Xo #112*00/* WdZ [nf[dZ_jkh[i m[h[ b[ii j^Wd
XkZ][jWho [ij_cWj[i Xo #0*270*.32,

Jl[hWbb h[l[dk[i [nY[[Z[Z [nf[dZ_jkh[i ed W XkZ][jWho XWi_i Xo #0*/35*611,

9Q`YdQ\ 7ccUd Q^T ;URd 7T]Y^YcdbQdY_^

Capital Assets - O^[ Oemdti _dl[ijc[dj _d YWf_jWb Wii[ji 'd[j e\ WYYkckbWj[Z Z[fh[Y_Wj_ed( \eh _ji
]el[hdc[djWb WYj_l_j_[i Wi e\ Ekd[ 1.* 0./6 Wcekdj[Z je #/14*143*336, O^_i _dl[ijc[dj _d YWf_jWb
Wii[ji _dYbkZ[Z bWdZ* Xk_bZ_d]i WdZ ioij[c _cfhel[c[dji* cWY^_d[ho WdZ [gk_fc[dj* fWha
\WY_b_j_[i* heWZi* ^_]^mWoi* WdZ Xh_Z][i, O^[ jejWb d[j Y^Wd][ _d j^[ Oemd&i _dl[ijc[dj _d YWf_jWb
Wii[ji \eh j^[ Ykhh[dj \_iYWb o[Wh mWi Wd _dYh[Wi[ e\ #1*/.4*022,

97G@K7C 7JJ<KJ $^Ud _V TU`bUSYQdY_^%
Ae^U .+' -+,3

GWdZ # /.*/53*/7/

?[l[befc[dj h_]^ji //*503*...

>edijhkYj_ed _d fhe]h[ii 4*324*/67

=k_bZ_d]i WdZ _cfhel[c[dji 66*.52*012

GWdZ _cfhel[c[dji /*1.6*307

@gk_fc[dj 3*.43*/34

Dd\hWijhkYjkh[ /1*25/*037

# /14*143*336

<ZZ_j_edWb _d\ehcWj_ed ed j^[ Oemdti >Wf_jWb <ii[ji YWd X[ \ekdZ _d Iej[ 1> ed fW][ 17 e\ j^_i h[fehj,

Long-term Debt + <j j^[ [dZ e\ j^[ Ykhh[dj \_iYWb o[Wh* j^[ Oemd ^WZ jejWb XedZ[Z Z[Xj ekjijWdZ_d] e\
#1/*056*260* e\ m^_Y^ #2*212*2.3 _i Zk[ m_j^_d ed[ o[Wh, <bb e\ j^[ Z[Xj _i XWYa[Z Xo j^[ \kbb \W_j^ WdZ
Yh[Z_j e\ j^[ Oemd,

FLKJK7E;@E> ;<8K
Ae^U .+' -+,3

B[d[hWb eXb_]Wj_ed XedZi # 0.*33.*...

GeWd fWoWXb[ + >b[Wd RWj[h AkdZ /.*454*1.5

GeWd fWoWXb[ + NjWj[ e\ >edd[Yj_Ykj 30*/53

# 1/*056*260

O^[ Oemdti jejWb Z[Xj Z[Yh[Wi[Z Zkh_d] j^[ Ykhh[dj \_iYWb o[Wh Xo #3*/51*105, O^_i Z[Yh[Wi[ mWi j^[
h[ikbj e\ fWo_d] Zemd Ykhh[dj Z[Xj, O^[ Oemd Z_Z dej _iik[ Wdo d[m Z[Xj _d j^[ Ykhh[dj \_iYWb o[Wh,

O^[ Oemd ^Wi Wd r<WWs hWj_d] \hec NjWdZWhZ WdZ Keehti WdZ HeeZoti \eh ][d[hWb eXb_]Wj_ed Z[Xj,
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NjWj[ ijWjkj[i b_c_j j^[ Wcekdj e\ ][d[hWb eXb_]Wj_ed Z[Xj W ]el[hdc[djWb [dj_jo cWo _iik[ je 5,. j_c[i
_ji jejWb fh_eh o[Whit jWn Yebb[Yj_edi, O^[ Ykhh[dj Z[Xj b_c_jWj_ed \eh j^[ Oemd _i #377*422*1/6 m^_Y^ _i
i_]d_\_YWdjbo ceh[ j^Wd j^[ Oemdti ekjijWdZ_d] ][d[hWb eXb_]Wj_ed Z[Xj,

<ZZ_j_edWb _d\ehcWj_ed ed j^[ Oemdti bed]+j[hc Z[Xj YWd X[ \ekdZ _d Iej[ 1@ ed fW][i 21 je 23 e\ j^_i
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+( HJBB5GN D; H><C>;>75CI 577DJCI>C< EDA>7>9H

5( GS^]`bW\U 9\bWbg

O]Z Odlc d[ N^bhWjgn* >dccZXi^Xji 'i]Z Odlc( deZgViZh jcYZg V X]VgiZg Vh gZk^hZY IdkZbWZg 6* 0./4*
Z[[ZXi^kZ ?ZXZbWZg 2* 0./5, O]Z Odlc ^h \dkZgcZY Wn Vc ZaZXiZY =dVgY d[ NZaZXibZc Xdch^hi^c\ d[ V
[^ghi hZaZXibVc VcY [^kZ di]Zg bZbWZgh* Vc ZaZXiZY Z^\]i+bZbWZg =dVgY d[ @YjXVi^dc* VcY Vc ZaZXiZY
h^m+bZbWZg =dVgY d[ A^cVcXZ,

O]Z =dVgY d[ NZaZXibZc Veed^cih V Odlc HVcV\Zg l]d h]Vaa WZ i]Z X]^Z[ ZmZXji^kZ VcY i]Z
VYb^c^higVi^kZ d[[^X^Va d[ i]Z Odlc VcY h]Vaa hZgkZ Vi i]Z eaZVhjgZ d[ i]Z =dVgY d[ NZaZXibZc, O]Z Odlc
HVcV\Zg ^h Veed^ciZY dc i]Z WVh^h d[ ZmZXji^kZ VcY VYb^c^higVi^kZ fjVa^[^XVi^dch* X]VgVXiZg* ZYjXVi^dc*
igV^c^c\ VcY ZmeZg^ZcXZ, O]Z Odlc HVcV\Zg YZkdiZh [jaa ldg`^c\ i^bZ id i]Z Yji^Zh d[ i]Z d[[^XZ,

O]Z Odlc HVcV\Zg ^h gZhedch^WaZ id i]Z =dVgY d[ NZaZXibZc [dg XVggn^c\ dji Vaa VXih VcY eda^X^Zh d[ i]Z
=dVgY d[ NZaZXibZc* VcY Vaa gZhdaji^dch VcY dgY^cVcXZh VYdeiZY Wn i]Z Odlc, O]Z Odlc HVcV\Zg ^h
gZhedch^WaZ [dg i]Z VYb^c^higVi^dc d[ i]Z Odlc Xdch^hiZci l^i] i]Z eda^X^Zh ZhiVWa^h]ZY Wn i]Z =dVgY d[
NZaZXibZc VcY [dg XVggn^c\ dji hjX] di]Zg Yji^Zh VcY gZhedch^W^a^i^Zh Vh hZi [dgi] ^c i]Z >]VgiZg,

O]Z [^cVcX^Va hiViZbZcih ^cXajYZ Vaa d[ i]Z [jcYh d[ i]Z Odlc i]Vi bZZi i]Z Xg^iZg^V [dg ^cXajh^dc Vh hZi
[dgi] ^c NiViZbZci d[ BdkZgcbZciVa <XXdjci^c\ NiVcYVgYh Id, 4/ ^hhjZY Wn i]Z BdkZgcbZciVa
<XXdjci^c\ NiVcYVgYh =dVgY 'B<N=(,

<XXdjci^c\ eg^cX^eaZh \ZcZgVaan VXXZeiZY ^c i]Z Pc^iZY NiViZh d[ <bZg^XV 'B<<K( gZfj^gZ i]Vi i]Z
gZedgi^c\ Zci^in ^cXajYZ i]Z eg^bVgn \dkZgcbZci VcY ^ih XdbedcZci jc^ih* Zci^i^Zh [dg l]^X] i]Z
\dkZgcbZci ^h Xdch^YZgZY id WZ [^cVcX^Vaan VXXdjciVWaZ* Vaa dg\Vc^oVi^dch [dg l]^X] i]Z eg^bVgn
\dkZgcbZci ^h [^cVcX^Vaan VXXdjciVWaZ* VcY di]Zg dg\Vc^oVi^dch l]^X] Wn i]Z cVijgZ VcY h^\c^[^XVcXZ d[
i]Z^g gZaVi^dch]^e l^i] i]Z eg^bVgn \dkZgcbZci ldjaY XVjhZ i]Z [^cVcX^Va hiViZbZcih id WZ ^cXdbeaZiZ dg
b^haZVY^c\ ^[ ZmXajYZY, =aZcYZY XdbedcZci jc^ih* Vai]dj\] aZ\Vaan hZeVgViZ Zci^i^Zh* VgZ* ^c hjWhiVcXZ*
eVgi d[ i]Z \dkZgcbZcith deZgVi^dch9 i]ZgZ[dgZ* YViV [gdb i]ZhZ jc^ih VgZ XdbW^cZY l^i] YViV d[ i]Z
eg^bVgn \dkZgcbZci, =VhZY dc i]ZhZ Xg^iZg^V* i]ZgZ VgZ cd XdbedcZci jc^ih gZfj^g^c\ ^cXajh^dc ^c i]ZhZ
[^cVcX^Va hiViZbZcih,

6( 6OaWa ]T E`SaS\bObW]\

O]Z VXXdbeVcn^c\ [^cVcX^Va hiViZbZcih ]VkZ WZZc egZeVgZY ^c Xdc[dgb^in l^i] B<<K Vh Veea^ZY id
\dkZgcbZci jc^ih, O]Z B<N= ^h i]Z VXXZeiZY hiVcYVgY+hZii^c\ WdYn [dg ZhiVWa^h]^c\ \dkZgcbZciVa
VXXdjci^c\ VcY [^cVcX^Va gZedgi^c\ eg^cX^eaZh, O]Z bdgZ h^\c^[^XVci d[ i]Z Odlcth VXXdjci^c\ eda^X^Zh
VgZ YZhXg^WZY WZadl,

<]dS`\[S\b'LWRS O\R ;c\R ;W\O\QWOZ HbObS[S\ba

O]Z \dkZgcbZci+l^YZ [^cVcX^Va hiViZbZcih '^,Z,* i]Z hiViZbZci d[ cZi edh^i^dc VcY i]Z hiViZbZci d[
VXi^k^i^Zh( gZedgi ^c[dgbVi^dc dc Vaa d[ i]Z cdc[^YjX^Vgn VXi^k^i^Zh d[ i]Z Odlc, DciZg[jcY hZgk^XZh
egdk^YZY VcY jhZY VgZ cdi Za^b^cViZY ^c i]Z egdXZhh d[ Xdchda^YVi^dc, BdkZgcbZciVa VXi^k^i^Zh VgZ
cdgbVaan hjeedgiZY Wn iVmZh VcY ^ciZg\dkZgcbZciVa gZkZcjZh,
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O]Z hiViZbZci d[ VXi^k^i^Zh YZbdchigViZh i]Z YZ\gZZ id l]^X] i]Z Y^gZXi ZmeZchZh d[ V \^kZc [jcXi^dc dg
hZ\bZci VgZ d[[hZi Wn egd\gVb gZkZcjZh, ?^gZXi ZmeZchZh VgZ i]dhZ i]Vi VgZ XaZVgan ^YZci^[^VWaZ l^i] V
heZX^[^X [jcXi^dc dg hZ\bZci, >ZgiV^c ^cY^gZXi Xdhih VgZ VaadXViZY Vh eVgi d[ i]Z egd\gVb ZmeZchZ
gZedgiZY [dg ^cY^k^YjVa [jcXi^dch VcY VXi^k^i^Zh VcY VgZ cdi Za^b^cViZY ^c i]Z egdXZhh d[ Xdchda^YVi^dc,
Kgd\gVb gZkZcjZh ^cXajYZ /( X]Vg\Zh id XjhidbZgh dg Veea^XVcih l]d ejgX]VhZ* jhZ dg Y^gZXian WZcZ[^i
[gdb \ddYh* hZgk^XZh dg eg^k^aZ\Zh egdk^YZY Wn V \^kZc [jcXi^dc dg hZ\bZci* VcY 0( \gVcih VcY
Xdcig^Wji^dch i]Vi VgZ gZhig^XiZY id bZZi^c\ i]Z deZgVi^dcVa dg XVe^iVa gZfj^gZbZcih d[ V eVgi^XjaVg
[jcXi^dc dg hZ\bZci, OVmZh VcY di]Zg ^iZbh cdi egdeZgan ^cXajYZY Vbdc\ egd\gVb gZkZcjZh VgZ
gZedgiZY ^chiZVY Vh \ZcZgVa gZkZcjZh,

NZeVgViZ [^cVcX^Va hiViZbZcih VgZ egdk^YZY [dg \dkZgcbZciVa [jcYh* egdeg^ZiVgn [jcYh VcY [^YjX^Vgn
[jcYh* ZkZc i]dj\] i]Z aViiZg VgZ ZmXajYZY [gdb i]Z \dkZgcbZci+l^YZ [^cVcX^Va hiViZbZcih, HV_dg
^cY^k^YjVa \dkZgcbZciVa [jcYh VgZ gZedgiZY Vh hZeVgViZ Xdajbch ^c i]Z [jcY [^cVcX^Va hiViZbZcih,

BSOac`S[S\b ;]Qca& 6OaWa ]T 5QQ]c\bW\U O\R ;W\O\QWOZ HbObS[S\b E`SaS\bObW]\

O]Z \dkZgcbZci+l^YZ [^cVcX^Va hiViZbZcih VgZ gZedgiZY jh^c\ i]Z ZXdcdb^X gZhdjgXZh bZVhjgZbZci
[dXjh VcY i]Z VXXgjVa WVh^h d[ VXXdjci^c\* Vh VgZ i]Z egdeg^ZiVgn [jcY VcY [^YjX^Vgn [jcY [^cVcX^Va
hiViZbZcih, MZkZcjZh VgZ gZXdgYZY l]Zc ZVgcZY* VcY ZmeZchZh VgZ gZXdgYZY l]Zc V a^VW^a^in ^h
^cXjggZY* gZ\VgYaZhh d[ i]Z i^b^c\ d[ gZaViZY XVh] [adlh, KgdeZgin iVmZh VgZ gZXd\c^oZY Vh gZkZcjZh ^c
i]Z nZVg [dg l]^X] i]Zn VgZ aZk^ZY, BgVcih VcY h^b^aVg ^iZbh VgZ gZXd\c^oZY Vh gZkZcjZ Vh hddc Vh Vaa
Za^\^W^a^in gZfj^gZbZcih ^bedhZY Wn i]Z egdk^YZg ]VkZ WZZc bZi, <\ZcXn [jcYh jhZ i]Z VXXgjVa WVh^h d[
VXXdjci^c\ Wji ]VkZ cd bZVhjgZbZci [dXjh h^cXZ i]Zn gZedgi dcan VhhZih VcY a^VW^a^i^Zh,

BdkZgcbZciVa [jcY [^cVcX^Va hiViZbZcih VgZ gZedgiZY jh^c\ i]Z XjggZci [^cVcX^Va gZhdjgXZh
bZVhjgZbZci [dXjh VcY i]Z bdY^[^ZY VXXgjVa WVh^h d[ VXXdjci^c\, MZkZcjZh VgZ gZXd\c^oZY Vh hddc
Vh i]Zn VgZ Wdi] bZVhjgVWaZ VcY VkV^aVWaZ, MZkZcjZh VgZ Xdch^YZgZY id WZ VkV^aVWaZ l]Zc i]Zn VgZ
XdaaZXi^WaZ l^i]^c i]Z XjggZci eZg^dY dg hddc Zcdj\] i]ZgZV[iZg id eVn a^VW^a^i^Zh d[ i]Z XjggZci eZg^dY, Adg
i]^h ejgedhZ* i]Z Odlc Xdch^YZgh gZkZcjZh id WZ VkV^aVWaZ ^[ i]Zn VgZ XdaaZXiZY l^i]^c 4. YVnh d[ i]Z
ZcY d[ i]Z XjggZci [^hXVa eZg^dY,

KgdeZgin iVmZh* a^XZchZh VcY ^ciZgZhi VhhdX^ViZY l^i] i]Z XjggZci [^hXVa eZg^dY VgZ Vaa Xdch^YZgZY id WZ
hjhXZei^WaZ id VXXgjVa VcY ]VkZ WZZc gZXd\c^oZY Vh gZkZcjZh d[ i]Z XjggZci [^hXVa eZg^dY, Dc
YZiZgb^c^c\ l]Zc id gZXd\c^oZ ^ciZg\dkZgcbZciVa gZkZcjZh '\gVcih VcY Zci^iaZbZcih(* i]Z aZ\Va VcY
XdcigVXijVa gZfj^gZbZcih d[ i]Z ^cY^k^YjVa egd\gVbh VgZ jhZY Vh \j^YVcXZ, MZkZcjZh VgZ gZXd\c^oZY
l]Zc i]Z Za^\^W^a^in gZfj^gZbZcih ]VkZ WZZc bZi, Jcan i]Z edgi^dc d[ heZX^Va VhhZhhbZcih gZXZ^kVWaZ
YjZ l^i]^c i]Z XjggZci [^hXVa eZg^dY ^h Xdch^YZgZY id WZ hjhXZei^WaZ id VXXgjVa Vh gZkZcjZ d[ i]Z XjggZci
eZg^dY, <aa di]Zg gZkZcjZ ^iZbh VgZ Xdch^YZgZY id WZ bZVhjgVWaZ VcY VkV^aVWaZ dcan l]Zc XVh] ^h
gZXZ^kZY Wn i]Z Odlc,

@meZcY^ijgZh \ZcZgVaan VgZ gZXdgYZY l]Zc V a^VW^a^in ^h ^cXjggZY* Vh jcYZg VXXgjVa VXXdjci^c\,
CdlZkZg* YZWi hZgk^XZ ZmeZcY^ijgZh* Vh lZaa Vh ZmeZcY^ijgZh gZaViZY id XdbeZchViZY VWhZcXZh VcY
XaV^bh VcY _jY\bZcih* VgZ gZXdgYZY dcan l]Zc eVnbZci ^h YjZ,
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O]Z Odlc gZedgih i]Z [daadl^c\ bV_dg \dkZgcbZciVa [jcYh8

O]Z General Fund ^h i]Z \dkZgcbZcith eg^bVgn deZgVi^c\ [jcY, Di VXXdjcih [dg Vaa [^cVcX^Va gZhdjgXZh
d[ i]Z \ZcZgVa \dkZgcbZci* ZmXZei i]dhZ gZfj^gZY id WZ VXXdjciZY [dg ^c Vcdi]Zg [jcY,

O]Z Sewer Use Fund ^h i]Z hZlZg igZVibZci eaVci eg^bVgn deZgVi^c\ [jcY, Di VXXdjcih [dg Vaa [^cVcX^Va
gZhdjgXZh VhhdX^ViZY l^i] i]Z deZgVi^dch d[ i]Z hZlZg igZVibZci eaVci, O]Z bV_dg hdjgXZh d[ gZkZcjZ
[dg i]^h [jcY ^h hZlZg VhhZhhbZcih VcY jhZ X]Vg\Zh,

O]Z Board of Education Program Fund VXXdjcih [dg =dVgY d[ @YjXVi^dc egd\gVbh ^cXajY^c\ Y^hig^Xi
VXi^k^in [dg i]Z FVi]aZZc HV\dlVc MZkdXVWaZ Ogjhi* i]Z AVgb^c\idc QVaaZn OgVch^i^dcVa <XVYZbn* VcY
di]Zg hX]daVgh]^e YdcVi^dch* \^[ih VcY Y^hig^Wji^dch d[ igjhi ^cXdbZ,

O]Z Capital Project Fund VXXdjcih [dg [^cVcX^Va gZhdjgXZh id WZ jhZY [dg XVe^iVa ZmeZcY^ijgZh dg [dg
i]Z VXfj^h^i^dc dg XdchigjXi^dc d[ XVe^iVa [VX^a^i^Zh* ^begdkZbZcih VcY-dg Zfj^ebZci, >Ve^iVa egd_ZXih
d[ \gZViZg i]Vc dcZ nZVgth YjgVi^dc ]VkZ WZZc VXXdjciZY [dg ^c i]Z >Ve^iVa Kgd_ZXi AjcY, Hdhi d[ i]Z
XVe^iVa djiaVnh VgZ [^cVcXZY Wn i]Z ^hhjVcXZ d[ \ZcZgVa dWa^\Vi^dc WdcYh, Ji]Zg hdjgXZh ^cXajYZ
XVe^iVa \gVcih* XjggZci iVm gZkZcjZh VcY adl+^ciZgZhi hiViZ adVch,

<YY^i^dcVaan* i]Z Odlc gZedgih i]Z [daadl^c\ [jcY ineZh8

O]Z Internal Service Fund ^h jhZY id VXXdjci [dg i]Z Odlcth hZa[+^chjgVcXZ egd\gVb [dg VXX^YZci VcY
]ZVai] ^chjgVcXZ XdkZgV\Z d[ Odlc VcY =dVgY d[ @YjXVi^dc ZbeadnZZh,

O]Z Pension and Other Employee Benefit Trust Funds VgZ jhZY id VXXdjci [dg i]Z VXi^k^i^Zh d[ i]Z
Odlcth YZ[^cZY WZcZ[^i eaVch VcY i]Z Odlc VcY =dVgY d[ @YjXVi^dc [dg di]Zg edhi ZbeadnbZci
WZcZ[^ih 'Z,\,* ]ZVai] ^chjgVcXZ* a^[Z ^chjgVcXZ( l]^X] VXXjbjaViZ gZhdjgXZh [dg eZch^dc WZcZ[^i VcY
di]Zg edhi ZbeadnbZci WZcZ[^i eVnbZcih id fjVa^[^ZY ZbeadnZZh,

O]Z Agency Funds VXXdjci [dg bdc^Zh ]ZaY Wn i]Z Odlc dc WZ]Va[ d[ hijYZcih,

<bdjcih gZedgiZY Vh egd\gVb gZkZcjZh ^cXajYZ /( X]Vg\Zh id XjhidbZgh dg Veea^XVcih [dg \ddYh*
hZgk^XZh dg eg^k^aZ\Zh egdk^YZY* 0( deZgVi^c\ \gVcih VcY Xdcig^Wji^dch* VcY 1( XVe^iVa \gVcih VcY
Xdcig^Wji^dch* ^cXajY^c\ heZX^Va VhhZhhbZcih, DciZgcVaan YZY^XViZY gZhdjgXZh VgZ gZedgiZY Vh \ZcZgVa
gZkZcjZh gVi]Zg i]Vc Vh egd\gVb gZkZcjZh, G^`Zl^hZ* \ZcZgVa gZkZcjZ ^cXajYZh Vaa iVmZh,

Kgdeg^ZiVgn [jcYh Y^hi^c\j^h] deZgVi^c\ gZkZcjZh VcY ZmeZchZh [gdb cdcdeZgVi^c\ ^iZbh, JeZgVi^c\
gZkZcjZh VcY ZmeZchZh \ZcZgVaan gZhjai [gdb egdk^Y^c\ hZgk^XZh VcY YZa^kZg^c\ \ddYh ^c XdccZXi^dc
l^i] V egdeg^ZiVgn [jcYth eg^cX^eVa dc\d^c\ deZgVi^dch, O]Z eg^cX^eVa deZgVi^c\ gZkZcjZh d[ i]Z Odlcth
egdeg^ZiVgn [jcYh VgZ X]Vg\Zh id i]Z Odlc VcY ^ih ZbeadnZZh [dg bZY^XVa ^chjgVcXZ egZb^jbh,
JeZgVi^c\ ZmeZchZh [dg i]Z [jcY ^cXajYZ i]Z Xdhi d[ XaV^bh VcY VYb^c^higVi^kZ ZmeZchZh, <aa gZkZcjZh
VcY ZmeZchZh cdi bZZi^c\ i]^h YZ[^c^i^dc VgZ gZedgiZY Vh cdcdeZgVi^c\ gZkZcjZh VcY ZmeZchZh,

R]Zc Wdi] gZhig^XiZY VcY jcgZhig^XiZY gZhdjgXZh VgZ VkV^aVWaZ [dg jhZ* ^i ^h i]Z Odlcth eda^Xn id jhZ
gZhig^XiZY gZhdjgXZh [^ghi* i]Zc jcgZhig^XiZY gZhdjgXZh Vh i]Zn VgZ cZZYZY, PcgZhig^XiZY gZhdjgXZh VgZ
jhZY ^c i]Z [daadl^c\ dgYZg8 Xdbb^iiZY* Vhh^\cZY i]Zc jcVhh^\cZY,
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7( 7OaV 9_cWdOZS\ba

Adg ejgedhZh d[ gZedgi^c\ XVh] [adlh* Vaa hVk^c\h* X]ZX`^c\* bdcZn bVg`Zi VXXdjcih VcY XZgi^[^XViZh d[
YZedh^i l^i] Vc dg^\^cVa bVijg^in d[ aZhh i]Vc 7. YVnh VgZ Xdch^YZgZY id WZ XVh] Zfj^kVaZcih,

8( >\dSab[S\ba

DckZhibZcih VgZ hiViZY Vi [V^g kVajZ,

9( >\dS\b]`WSa O\R E`S^OWR >bS[a

<aa ^ckZcidg^Zh VgZ kVajZY Vi Xdhi jh^c\ i]Z [^ghi+^c-[^ghi+dji 'ADAJ( bZi]dY, DckZcidg^Zh d[ YdcViZY
XdbbdY^i^Zh VgZ hiViZY Vi [V^g bVg`Zi kVajZ, DckZcidg^Zh d[ \dkZgcbZciVa [jcYh VgZ gZXdgYZY Vh
ZmeZcY^ijgZh l]Zc XdchjbZY gVi]Zg i]Vc l]Zc ejgX]VhZY,

;( GSQSWdOPZSa O\R EOgOPZSa

<Xi^k^in WZilZZc [jcYh i]Vi VgZ gZegZhZciVi^kZ d[ aZcY^c\-Wdggdl^c\ VggVc\ZbZcih djihiVcY^c\ Vi i]Z
ZcY d[ i]Z [^hXVa nZVg VgZ gZ[ZggZY id Vh Z^i]Zg rYjZ id-[gdb di]Zg [jcYhs '^,Z,* i]Z XjggZci edgi^dc d[
^ciZg[jcY adVch( dg rVYkVcXZh id-[gdb di]Zg [jcYhs '^,Z,* i]Z cdcXjggZci edgi^dc d[ ^ciZg[jcY adVch(, <aa
di]Zg djihiVcY^c\ WVaVcXZh WZilZZc [jcYh VgZ gZedgiZY Vh rYjZ id-[gdb di]Zg [jcYh,s

<( 7O^WbOZ 5aaSba

>Ve^iVa VhhZih* l]^X] ^cXajYZ egdeZgin* eaVci* Zfj^ebZci VcY ^c[gVhigjXijgZ VhhZih 'Z,\,* gdVYh* Wg^Y\Zh*
h^YZlVa`h VcY h^b^aVg ^iZbh(* VgZ gZedgiZY ^c i]Z \dkZgcbZci+l^YZ [^cVcX^Va hiViZbZcih, >Ve^iVa VhhZih
VgZ YZ[^cZY Wn i]Z \dkZgcbZci Vh VhhZih l^i] Vc ^c^i^Va ^cY^k^YjVa Xdhi d[ bdgZ i]Vc #3*... VcY Vc
Zhi^bViZY jhZ[ja a^[Z d[ bdgZ i]Vc ild nZVgh, NjX] VhhZih VgZ gZXdgYZY Vi ]^hidg^XVa Xdhi dg Zhi^bViZY
]^hidg^XVa Xdhi ^[ ejgX]VhZY dg XdchigjXiZY, ?dcViZY XVe^iVa VhhZih VgZ gZXdgYZY Vi VXfj^h^i^dc kVajZ Vi
i]Z YViZ d[ YdcVi^dc, O]Z Xdhih d[ cdgbVa bV^ciZcVcXZ VcY gZeV^gh i]Vi Yd cdi VYY id i]Z kVajZ d[ i]Z
VhhZi dg bViZg^Vaan ZmiZcY a^kZh VgZ cdi XVe^iVa^oZY,

HV_dg djiaVnh [dg XVe^iVa VhhZih VcY ^begdkZbZcih VgZ XVe^iVa^oZY Vh egd_ZXih VgZ XdchigjXiZY,
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KgdeZgin* eaVci VcY Zfj^ebZci d[ i]Z Odlc VgZ YZegZX^ViZY jh^c\ i]Z higV^\]i+a^cZ bZi]dY dkZg i]Z
[daadl^c\ Zhi^bViZY jhZ[ja a^kZh8

5aaSba NSO`a

Dc[gVhigjXijgZ8
MdVYlVnh 2.
MdVYlVnh + gZhjg[VX^c\ 0.
=g^Y\Z XjakZgi 1.+3.
NVc^iVgn hZlZg ^ciZgXZeidgh 2.+3.
RVa`lVn VcY eVi] /3+1.
?Vbh VcY hidgb lViZg Xdcigda 2.+4.
NigjXijgZ 2.+4.
N^iZ a^\]i^c\ 0.

GVcY VcY =j^aY^c\h8
GVcY +
=j^aY^c\h 3.
DbegdkZbZcih /.+03
>dchigjXi^dc ^c egd\gZhh +

QZ]^XaZh VcY @fj^ebZci8
>dbejiZg Zfj^ebZci 3
>dcigVXidgth Zfj^ebZci /.
Ajgc^ijgZ VcY [^mijgZh 0.
H^hXZaaVcZdjh Zfj^ebZci 3+/.
QZ]^XaZh 1+/.

=( 8STS``SR DcbTZ]ea)>\TZ]ea ]T GSa]c`QSa

Dc VYY^i^dc id VhhZih* i]Z hiViZbZci d[ cZi edh^i^dc l^aa hdbZi^bZh gZedgi V hZeVgViZ hZXi^dc [dg YZ[ZggZY
dji[adlh d[ gZhdjgXZh, O]^h hZeVgViZ [^cVcX^Va hiViZbZci ZaZbZci* YZ[ZggZY dji[adlh d[ gZhdjgXZh*
gZegZhZcih V Xdchjbei^dc d[ cZi edh^i^dc dg [jcY WVaVcXZ i]Vi Veea^Zh id V [jijgZ eZg^dY dg eZg^dYh VcY
hd l^aa cdi WZ gZXd\c^oZY Vh Vc dji[adl d[ gZhdjgXZh 'ZmeZchZ-ZmeZcY^ijgZ( jci^a i]Zc, O]Z Odlc
gZedgih V YZ[ZggZY X]Vg\Z dc gZ[jcY^c\ VcY YZ[ZggZY dji[adlh gZaViZY id eZch^dc ^c i]Z \dkZgcbZci+
l^YZ hiViZbZci d[ cZi edh^i^dc, < YZ[ZggZY X]Vg\Z dc gZ[jcY^c\ gZhjaih [gdb i]Z Y^[[ZgZcXZ ^c i]Z
XVggn^c\ kVajZ d[ gZ[jcYZY YZWi VcY ^ih gZVXfj^h^i^dc eg^XZ, O]^h Vbdjci ^h YZ[ZggZY VcY Vbdgi^oZY dkZg
i]Z h]dgiZg d[ i]Z a^[Z d[ i]Z gZ[jcYZY dg gZ[jcY^c\ YZWi, < YZ[ZggZY dji[adl d[ gZhdjgXZh gZaViZY id
eZch^dc gZhjaih [gdb Y^[[ZgZcXZh WZilZZc ZmeZXiZY VcY VXijVa ZmeZg^ZcXZ dg di]Zg ^cejih, O]ZhZ
Vbdjcih VgZ YZ[ZggZY VcY ^cXajYZY ^c eZch^dc ZmeZchZ ^c V hnhiZbVi^X VcY gVi^dcVa bVccZg dkZg V
eZg^dY ZfjVa id i]Z VkZgV\Z d[ i]Z ZmeZXiZY gZbV^c^c\ hZgk^XZ a^kZh d[ Vaa ZbeadnZZh i]Vi VgZ egdk^YZY
l^i] WZcZ[^ih i]gdj\] i]Z eZch^dc eaVc 'VXi^kZ ZbeadnZZh VcY ^cVXi^kZ ZbeadnZZh(,
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Dc VYY^i^dc id a^VW^a^i^Zh* i]Z hiViZbZci d[ cZi edh^i^dc l^aa hdbZi^bZh gZedgi V hZeVgViZ hZXi^dc [dg
YZ[ZggZY ^c[adlh d[ gZhdjgXZh, O]^h hZeVgViZ [^cVcX^Va hiViZbZci ZaZbZci* YZ[ZggZY ^c[adlh d[
gZhdjgXZh* gZegZhZcih Vc VXfj^h^i^dc d[ cZi edh^i^dc dg [jcY WVaVcXZ i]Vi Veea^Zh id V [jijgZ eZg^dY dg
eZg^dYh VcY hd l^aa cdi WZ gZXd\c^oZY Vh Vc ^c[adl d[ gZhdjgXZh 'gZkZcjZ( jci^a i]Vi i^bZ, O]Z Odlc
gZedgih YZ[ZggZY ^c[adlh gZaViZY id eZch^dc VcY JK@= ^c i]Z \dkZgcbZci+l^YZ hiViZbZci d[ cZi edh^i^dc,
O]Z Odlc Vahd gZedgih VYkVcXZ egdeZgin iVm XdaaZXi^dch* VYkVcXZ hZlZg jhZ XdaaZXi^dch* VcY YZ[ZggZY
^c[adlh [dg hX]daVgh]^eh ^c i]Z \dkZgcbZci+l^YZ hiViZbZci d[ cZi edh^i^dc VcY ^c i]Z \dkZgcbZciVa
[jcYh WVaVcXZ h]ZZi, < YZ[ZggZY ^c[adl d[ gZhdjgXZh gZaViZY id eZch^dc VcY JK@= gZhjaih [gdb
Y^[[ZgZcXZh WZilZZc ZmeZXiZY VcY VXijVa ZmeZg^ZcXZ, O]ZhZ Vbdjcih VgZ YZ[ZggZY VcY ^cXajYZY ^c
eZch^dc VcY JK@= ZmeZchZ ^c V hnhiZbVi^X VcY gVi^dcVa bVccZg dkZg V eZg^dY ZfjVa id i]Z VkZgV\Z d[
i]Z ZmeZXiZY gZbV^c^c\ hZgk^XZ a^kZh d[ Vaa ZbeadnZZh i]Vi VgZ egdk^YZY l^i] WZcZ[^ih i]gdj\] i]Z
eZch^dc VcY JK@= eaVc 'VXi^kZ ZbeadnZZh VcY ^cVXi^kZ ZbeadnZZh(, <YkVcXZ egdeZgin iVm XdaaZXi^dch
VcY VYkVcXZ hZlZg jhZ XdaaZXi^dch gZegZhZci iVmZh VcY [ZZh ^c]ZgZcian VhhdX^ViZY l^i] V [jijgZ eZg^dY,
O]^h Vbdjci ^h gZXd\c^oZY Yjg^c\ i]Z eZg^dY ^c l]^X] i]Z gZkZcjZ ^h VhhdX^ViZY, NX]daVgh]^e [jcYh VgZ
]ZaY Vi V i]^gY eVgin [dg i]Z ^ggZkdXVWaZ WZcZ[^i d[ hijYZcih, <ahd* [dg \dkZgcbZciVa [jcYh* i]Z Odlc
gZedgih jcVkV^aVWaZ gZkZcjZ* l]^X] Vg^hZh dcan jcYZg i]Z bdY^[^ZY VXXgjVa WVh^h d[ VXXdjci^c\, O]Z
\dkZgcbZciVa [jcYh gZedgi jcVkV^aVWaZ gZkZcjZh [gdb hZkZgVa hdjgXZh8 egdeZgin iVmZh* egdeZgin iVm
^ciZgZhi* hZlZg VhhZhhbZci VcY adVch gZXZ^kVWaZ, O]ZhZ Vbdjcih VgZ YZ[ZggZY VcY gZXd\c^oZY Vh Vc
^c[adl d[ gZhdjgXZh 'gZkZcjZ( ^c i]Z eZg^dY ^c l]^X] i]Z Vbdjcih WZXdbZ VkV^aVWaZ,

>( CSb ES\aW]\ AWOPWZWbg

O]Z cZi eZch^dc a^VW^a^in ^h bZVhjgZY Vh i]Z edgi^dc d[ i]Z VXijVg^Va egZhZci kVajZ d[ egd_ZXiZY WZcZ[^ih
i]Vi ^h Viig^WjiZY id eVhi eZg^dYh d[ ZbeadnZZ hZgk^XZ 'idiVa eZch^dc a^VW^a^in(* cZi d[ i]Z eZch^dc eaVcth
[^YjX^Vgn cZi edh^i^dc, O]Z eZch^dc eaVcth [^YjX^Vgn cZi edh^i^dc ^h YZiZgb^cZY jh^c\ i]Z hVbZ kVajVi^dc
bZi]dYh i]Vi VgZ jhZY Wn i]Z eZch^dc eaVc [dg ejgedhZh d[ egZeVg^c\ ^ih hiViZbZci d[ [^YjX^Vgn cZi
edh^i^dc, O]Z cZi eZch^dc a^VW^a^in ^h bZVhjgZY Vh d[ V YViZ 'bZVhjgZbZci YViZ( cd ZVga^Zg i]Vc i]Z ZcY
d[ i]Z ZbeadnZgth eg^dg [^hXVa nZVg* Xdch^hiZcian Veea^ZY [gdb eZg^dY id eZg^dY,

?( CSb DbVS` E]ab 9[^Z]g[S\b #DE96$ AWOPWZWbg

O]Z cZi JK@= a^VW^a^in ^h bZVhjgZY Vh i]Z edgi^dc d[ i]Z egZhZci kVajZ d[ egd_ZXiZY WZcZui eVnbZcih id
WZ egdk^YZY id XjggZci VXi^kZ VcY ^cVXi^kZ ZbeadnZZh i]Vi ^h Viig^WjiZY id i]dhZ ZbeadnZZht eVhi eZg^dYh
d[ hZgk^XZ 'idiVa JK@= a^VW^a^in(* aZhh i]Z Vbdjci d[ i]Z JK@= eaVcth uYjX^Vgn cZi edh^i^dc, O]Z JK@=
eaVcth [^YjX^Vgn cZi edh^i^dc ^h YZiZgb^cZY jh^c\ i]Z hVbZ kVajVi^dc bZi]dYh i]Vi VgZ jhZY Wn i]Z
JK@= eaVc [dg ejgedhZh d[ egZeVg^c\ ^ih hiViZbZci d[ [^YjX^Vgn cZi edh^i^dc, O]Z cZi JK@= a^VW^a^in ^h
bZVhjgZY Vh d[ V YViZ 'bZVhjgZbZci YViZ( cd ZVga^Zg i]Vc i]Z ZcY d[ i]Z ZbeadnZgth eg^dg [^hXVa nZVg*
Xdch^hiZcian Veea^ZY [gdb eZg^dY id eZg^dY,

@( A]\U'IS`[ DPZWUObW]\a

Dc i]Z \dkZgcbZci+l^YZ [^cVcX^Va hiViZbZcih* adc\+iZgb YZWi VcY di]Zg adc\+iZgb dWa^\Vi^dch VgZ
gZedgiZY Vh a^VW^a^i^Zh ^c i]Z Veea^XVWaZ \dkZgcbZciVa VXi^k^i^Zh hiViZbZci d[ cZi edh^i^dc, =dcY
egZb^jbh VcY Y^hXdjcih VgZ YZ[ZggZY VcY Vbdgi^oZY dkZg i]Z a^[Z d[ i]Z WdcYh jh^c\ i]Z Z[[ZXi^kZ
^ciZgZhi bZi]dY, =dcYh eVnVWaZ VgZ gZedgiZY cZi d[ i]Z Veea^XVWaZ WdcY egZb^jb dg Y^hXdjci, =dcY
^hhjVcXZ Xdhih* l]Zi]Zg dg cdi l^i]]ZaY [gdb i]Z VXijVa YZWi egdXZZYh gZXZ^kZY* VgZ gZedgiZY Vh YZWi
hZgk^XZ ZmeZcY^ijgZh,
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Dc i]Z [jcY [^cVcX^Va hiViZbZcih* \dkZgcbZciVa [jcY ineZh gZXd\c^oZ WdcY egZb^jbh VcY Y^hXdjcih* Vh
lZaa Vh WdcY ^hhjVcXZ Xdhih* Yjg^c\ i]Z XjggZci eZg^dY, O]Z [VXZ Vbdjci d[ YZWi ^hhjZY ^h gZedgiZY Vh
di]Zg [^cVcX^c\ hdjgXZh, KgZb^jbh gZXZ^kZY dc YZWi ^hhjVcXZh VgZ gZedgiZY Vh di]Zg [^cVcX^c\ hdjgXZh
l]^aZ Y^hXdjcih dc YZWi ^hhjVcXZh VgZ gZedgiZY Vh di]Zg [^cVcX^c\ jhZh, DhhjVcXZ Xdhih* l]Zi]Zg dg cdi
l^i]]ZaY [gdb i]Z VXijVa YZWi egdXZZYh gZXZ^kZY* VgZ gZedgiZY Vh YZWi hZgk^XZ ZmeZcY^ijgZh,

A( 7][^S\aObSR 5PaS\QSa O\R IS`[W\ObW]\ 6S\STWba

@beadnZZh VgZ eV^Y Wn egZhXg^WZY [dgbjaV [dg VWhZcXZ YjZ id kVXVi^dc dg h^X`cZhh, <aa kVXVi^dc VcY
h^X` eVn ^h VXXgjZY l]Zc ^cXjggZY ^c i]Z \dkZgcbZci+l^YZ* egdeg^ZiVgn VcY [^YjX^Vgn [jcY [^cVcX^Va
hiViZbZcih, < a^VW^a^in [dg i]ZhZ Vbdjcih ^h gZedgiZY ^c \dkZgcbZciVa [jcYh dcan ^[ i]Zn ]VkZ bVijgZY*
[dg ZmVbeaZ* Vh V gZhjai d[ ZbeadnZZ gZh^\cVi^dch VcY gZi^gZbZcih,

B( 9_cWbg

@fj^in ^c i]Z \dkZgcbZci+l^YZ [^cVcX^Va hiViZbZcih ^h YZ[^cZY Vh rcZi edh^i^dcs VcY ^h XaVhh^[^ZY ^c i]Z
[daadl^c\ XViZ\dg^Zh8

CSb >\dSab[S\b W\ 7O^WbOZ 5aaSba
O]^h XdbedcZci d[ cZi edh^i^dc Xdch^hih d[ XVe^iVa VhhZih* cZi d[ VXXjbjaViZY YZegZX^Vi^dc VcY
gZYjXZY Wn i]Z djihiVcY^c\ WVaVcXZh d[ Vcn WdcYh* cdiZh dg di]Zg Wdggdl^c\h i]Vi VgZ Viig^WjiVWaZ id
i]Z VXfj^h^i^dc* XdchigjXi^dc dg ^begdkZbZci d[ i]dhZ VhhZih,

GSab`WQbSR CSb E]aWbW]\
MZhig^Xi^dch VgZ ZmiZgcVaan ^bedhZY Wn XgZY^idgh 'hjX] Vh i]gdj\] YZWi XdkZcVcih(* \gVcidgh*
Xdcig^Wjidgh dg aVlh dg gZ\jaVi^dch d[ di]Zg \dkZgcbZcih dg ^bedhZY Wn aVl i]gdj\] Xdchi^iji^dcVa
egdk^h^dch dg ZcVWa^c\ aZ\^haVi^dc, O]Z Odlc XjggZcian ]Vh cd VhhZih jcYZg gZhig^Xi^dc,

J\`Sab`WQbSR CSb E]aWbW]\
O]^h XdbedcZci Xdch^hih d[ cZi edh^i^dc i]Vi YdZh cdi bZZi i]Z YZ[^c^i^dc d[ rgZhig^XiZYs dg rcZi
^ckZhibZci ^c XVe^iVa VhhZih,s

O]Z Zfj^in d[ i]Z [jcY [^cVcX^Va hiViZbZcih ^h YZ[^cZY Vh r[jcY WVaVcXZs VcY ^h XaVhh^[^ZY ^c i]Z [daadl^c\
XViZ\dg^Zh8

C]\a^S\ROPZS ;c\R 6OZO\QS
O]^h gZegZhZcih Vbdjcih i]Vi XVccdi WZ heZci YjZ id [dgb 'Z,\,* ^ckZcidg^Zh VcY egZeV^Y Vbdjcih(,

GSab`WQbSR ;c\R 6OZO\QS
O]^h gZegZhZcih Vbdjcih XdchigV^cZY [dg V heZX^[^X ejgedhZ Wn ZmiZgcVa eVgi^Zh* hjX] Vh \gVcidgh*
XgZY^idgh* Xdcig^Wjidgh* dg aVlh VcY gZ\jaVi^dch d[ i]Z^g \dkZgcbZcih,

7][[WbbSR ;c\R 6OZO\QS
O]^h gZegZhZcih Vbdjcih XdchigV^cZY [dg V heZX^[^X ejgedhZ Wn V \dkZgcbZci jh^c\ ^ih ]^\]Zhi aZkZa d[
YZX^h^dc+bV`^c\ Vji]dg^in 'N^bhWjgn =dVgY d[ A^cVcXZ(, O]Z =dVgY d[ A^cVcXZ ^h i]Z ]^\]Zhi aZkZa d[
YZX^h^dc+bV`^c\ Vji]dg^in [dg i]Z \dkZgcbZci i]Vi XVc* Wn VYdei^dc d[ Vc dgY^cVcXZ eg^dg id i]Z ZcY d[
i]Z [^hXVa nZVg* Xdbb^i [jcY WVaVcXZ, JcXZ VYdeiZY* i]Z a^b^iVi^dc ^bedhZY Wn i]Z dgY^cVcXZ gZbV^ch
^c eaVXZ jci^a V h^b^aVg VXi^dc ^h iV`Zc 'i]Z VYdei^dc d[ Vcdi]Zg dgY^cVcXZ( id gZbdkZ dg gZkZghZ i]Z
a^b^iVi^dc,
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5aaWU\SR ;c\R 6OZO\QS
O]^h WVaVcXZ gZegZhZcih Vbdjcih XdchigV^cZY [dg i]Z ^ciZci id WZ jhZY [dg V heZX^[^X ejgedhZ Wn i]Z
[^cVcXZ Y^gZXidg dg i]Z =dVgY d[ A^cVcXZ l]^X] ]VkZ WZZc YZaZ\ViZY Vji]dg^in id Vhh^\c Vbdjcih Wn
i]Z Odlc >]VgiZg,

J\OaaWU\SR ;c\R 6OZO\QS
O]^h gZegZhZcih [jcY WVaVcXZ ^c i]Z BZcZgVa AjcY ^c ZmXZhh d[ cdcheZcYVWaZ* gZhig^XiZY* Xdbb^iiZY
VcY Vhh^\cZY [jcY WVaVcXZ, D[ Vcdi]Zg \dkZgcbZciVa [jcY ]Vh V [jcY WVaVcXZ YZ[^X^i* ^i ^h gZedgiZY Vh
V cZ\Vi^kZ Vbdjci ^c jcVhh^\cZY [jcY WVaVcXZ,

C( E`]^S`bg IOfSa

O]Z Odlcth egdeZgin iVm ^h aZk^ZY ZVX] EjcZ dc i]Z VhhZhhZY kVajZ a^hiZY dc i]Z eg^dg JXidWZg / BgVcY
G^hi [dg Vaa iVmVWaZ egdeZgin adXViZY ^c i]Z Odlc, <ai]dj\] iVmZh VgZ aZk^ZY ^c EjcZ* i]Z aZ\Va g^\]i id
ViiVX] egdeZgin YdZh cdi Zm^hi jci^a Ejan /, MZVa VcY eZghdcVa egdeZgin iVm W^aah ^c ZmXZhh d[ #/.. VgZ
YjZ VcY eVnVWaZ ^c ild ^chiVaabZcih* dc Ejan / [daadl^c\ i]Z YViZ d[ i]Z BgVcY G^hi VcY dc EVcjVgn / d[
i]Z hjWhZfjZci nZVg, Hdidg kZ]^XaZ iVmZh VgZ eVnVWaZ ^c dcZ ^chiVaabZci dc Ejan /,

<YY^i^dcVa egdeZgin iVmZh VgZ VhhZhhZY [dg bdidg kZ]^XaZh gZ\^hiZgZY hjWhZfjZci id i]Z BgVcY G^hi YViZ
i]gdj\] Ejan 1/ VcY VgZ eVnVWaZ ^c dcZ ^chiVaabZci YjZ EVcjVgn /,

OVmZh cdi eV^Y l^i]^c 1. YVnh d[ i]Z YjZ YViZ VgZ hjW_ZXi id Vc ^ciZgZhi X]Vg\Z d[ /,3$ eZg bdci], O]Z
Odlc [^aZh a^Zch V\V^chi egdeZgin ^[ iVmZh i]Vi VgZ YjZ Ejan / gZbV^c jceV^Y dc i]Z [daadl^c\ EjcZ 1.,

KgdeZgin iVm gZkZcjZh VgZ gZXd\c^oZY l]Zc i]Zn WZXdbZ VkV^aVWaZ, <kV^aVWaZ bZVch YjZ dg eVhi YjZ
VcY gZXZ^kVWaZ l^i]^c i]Z XjggZci eZg^dY dg ZmeZXiZY id WZ XdaaZXiZY hddc Zcdj\] i]ZgZV[iZg id WZ jhZY
id eVn a^VW^a^i^Zh d[ i]Z XjggZci eZg^dY, O]Z Odlc YZ[^cZh i]Z XjggZci eZg^dY id bZVc l^i]^c 4. YVnh V[iZg
nZVg ZcY, KgdeZgin iVmZh gZXZ^kVWaZ cdi ZmeZXiZY id WZ XdaaZXiZY Yjg^c\ i]Z VkV^aVWaZ eZg^dY VgZ
gZ[aZXiZY ^c YZ[ZggZY gZkZcjZ ^c i]Z [jcY [^cVcX^Va hiViZbZcih, O]Z Zci^gZ gZXZ^kVWaZ ^h gZXdgYZY Vh
gZkZcjZ ^c i]Z \dkZgcbZci+l^YZ [^cVcX^Va hiViZbZcih, KgdeZgin iVmZh XdaaZXiZY eg^dg id EjcZ 1. i]Vi VgZ
Veea^XVWaZ id i]Z hjWhZfjZci nZVgth VhhZhhbZci VgZ gZ[aZXiZY Vh VYkVcXZ iVm XdaaZXi^dch ^c Wdi] i]Z
[jcY [^cVcX^Va hiViZbZcih VcY i]Z \dkZgcbZci+l^YZ [^cVcX^Va hiViZbZcih,

D( 5QQ]c\bW\U 9abW[ObSa

O]Z egZeVgVi^dc d[ [^cVcX^Va hiViZbZcih ^c Xdc[dgb^in l^i] B<<K gZfj^gZh bVcV\ZbZci id bV`Z
Zhi^bViZh VcY Vhhjbei^dch i]Vi V[[ZXi i]Z gZedgiZY Vbdjcih d[ VhhZih VcY a^VW^a^i^Zh VcY Y^hXadhjgZh d[
Xdci^c\Zci VhhZih VcY a^VW^a^i^Zh Vi i]Z YViZ d[ i]Z [^cVcX^Va hiViZbZcih VcY i]Z gZedgiZY Vbdjcih d[
gZkZcjZh VcY ZmeZchZh Yjg^c\ i]Z gZedgi^c\ eZg^dY, <XijVa gZhjaih XdjaY Y^[[Zg [gdb i]dhZ Zhi^bViZh,
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,( HI9L5G8H=>E& 7DBEA>5C79 5C8 577DJCI56>A>IN

5( 6cRUSbO`g >\T]`[ObW]\

=jY\Zih [dg i]Z BZcZgVa AjcY* NZlZg PhZ AjcY* MZh^YZci^Va MZciVa KgdeZgi^Zh AjcY VcY N^bhWjgn
AVgbh AjcY VgZ Vji]dg^oZY VccjVaan Wn i]Z =dVgY d[ A^cVcXZ, <ccjVa WjY\Zih VgZ cdi VYdeiZY [dg
NeZX^Va MZkZcjZ AjcYh di]Zg i]Vc i]Z NZlZg PhZ AjcY* MZh^YZci^Va MZciVa KgdeZgi^Zh AjcY VcY
N^bhWjgn AVgbh AjcY,

Dc VXXdgYVcXZ l^i] i]Z Odlc >]VgiZg* >]VeiZg 7* NZXi^dch 7./ i]gdj\] 7//* i]Z Odlc jhZh i]Z
[daadl^c\ egdXZYjgZh ^c ZhiVWa^h]^c\ i]Z WjY\ZiVgn YViV ^cXajYZY ^c i]Z \ZcZgVa+ejgedhZ [^cVcX^Va
hiViZbZcih8

Id aViZg i]Vc i]Z /3i] YVn d[ HVgX]* i]Z =dVgY d[ @YjXVi^dc h]Vaa egZhZci ^ih WjY\Zi [dg i]Z BZcZgVa
AjcY id i]Z =dVgY d[ A^cVcXZ,

Id aViZg i]Vc i]Z 1.i] YVn d[ HVgX]* i]Z =dVgY d[ NZaZXibZc h]Vaa egZhZci id i]Z =dVgY d[ A^cVcXZ V
WjY\Zi [dg Vaa YZeVgibZcih* d[[^XZh dg V\ZcX^Zh d[ i]Z Odlc ZmXZei i]Z =dVgY d[ @YjXVi^dc [dg i]Z
BZcZgVa AjcY,

<[iZg kVg^djh ejWa^X ]ZVg^c\h* i]Z =dVgY d[ A^cVcXZ gZXdbbZcYh i]Z WjY\Zi* Vh gZk^hZY* [dg VYdei^dc
Vi i]Z <ccjVa Odlc HZZi^c\ ]ZaY dc i]Z [^ghi OjZhYVn ^c HVn, O]Z <ccjVa Odlc HZZi^c\ bVn gZYjXZ
i]Z VccjVa WjY\Zi dg Vcn edgi^dc i]ZgZd[ Wn ild+i]^gYh '0-1( kdiZ d[ i]Z kdiZgh ^c ViiZcYVcXZ* Wji h]Vaa
cdi ^cXgZVhZ i]Z VccjVa WjY\Zi dg Vcn edgi^dc i]ZgZd[* Vh VeegdkZY* dg YZZbZY id ]VkZ WZZc
VeegdkZY Wn i]Z =dVgY d[ A^cVcXZ,

O]Z <ccjVa Odlc HZZi^c\ ^h i]Zc hjW_ZXi id Vc VjidbVi^X gZ[ZgZcYjb Wn Vaa fjVa^[^ZY kdiZgh d[ i]Z
Odlc, O]^h gZ[ZgZcYjb h]Vaa WZ ]ZaY [gdb /2 id 0/ YVnh [daadl^c\ i]Z XdcXajh^dc d[ i]Z Odlc
HZZi^c\, <cn bdi^dc Vi V Odlc HZZi^c\ YZVa^c\ l^i] V gZ[ZgZcYjb bViiZg l]^X] gZYjXZh i]Z Vbdjci
d[ hjX] gZ[ZgZcYjb bViiZg h]Vaa gZfj^gZ V ild+i]^gYh '0-1( kdiZ d[ i]dhZ kdiZgh ^c ViiZcYVcXZ [dg
eVhhV\Z, O]Z =dVgY d[ A^cVcXZ* ^c XddeZgVi^dc l^i] i]Z A^ghi NZaZXibVc* h]Vaa gZk^hZ i]Z VccjVa
WjY\Zi* dg i]Vi edgi^dc i]ZgZd[* l]^X] ]Vh WZZc gZ_ZXiZY Vi i]Z gZ[ZgZcYjb* Vh i]Z XVhZ bVn WZ* VcY
egZhZci ^i Vi V hjWhZfjZci Odlc HZZi^c\ [dg Y^hXjhh^dc VcY Vc VYY^i^dcVa gZ[ZgZcYjb [dg VXXZeiVcXZ,
D[ i]Z WjY\Zi gZbV^ch jcVXXZeiZY V[iZg hjX] hjWhZfjZci bZZi^c\ VcY gZ[ZgZcYjb* i]Z WjY\Zi
VYdeiZY [dg i]Z i]Zc XjggZci [^hXVa nZVg h]Vaa WZ YZZbZY id WZ i]Z iZbedgVgn WjY\Zi [dg i]Z
[dgi]Xdb^c\ [^hXVa nZVg VcY ZmeZcY^ijgZh bVn WZ bVYZ dc V bdci]+id+bdci] WVh^h ^c VXXdgYVcXZ
i]ZgZl^i]* jci^a hjX] i^bZ Vh i]Z gZ[ZgZcYjb [^cVaan VYdeih V cZl WjY\Zi,

Pedc gZfjZhi d[ i]Z =dVgY d[ NZaZXibZc* Yjg^c\ i]Z aVhi h^m bdci]h d[ i]Z [^hXVa nZVg* i]Z =dVgY d[
A^cVcXZ bVn* Wn gZhdaji^dc* igVch[Zg Vcn jcZcXjbWZgZY Veegdeg^Vi^dc* WVaVcXZ dg edgi^dc i]ZgZd[ [gdb
dcZ YZeVgibZci* Xdbb^hh^dc* WdVgY dg d[[^XZ id Vcdi]Zg* ZmXZei [dg i]Z =dVgY d[ @YjXVi^dc, Id igVch[Zg
h]Vaa WZ bVYZ [gdb Vcn Veegdeg^Vi^dc [dg YZWi hZgk^XZ VcY di]Zg hiVijidgn X]Vg\Zh,

Adg bVcV\ZbZci ejgedhZh* i]Z =dVgY d[ A^cVcXZ ^h Vji]dg^oZY id igVch[Zg i]Z aZ\Vaan WjY\ZiZY
Vbdjcih WZilZZc YZeVgibZci VXXdjcih, Dc i]^h [jcXi^dc* YZeVgibZciVa WjY\Zi VXXdjcih hZgkZ Vh i]Z
aZ\Va aZkZa d[ Xdcigda [dg i]Z BZcZgVa AjcY, O]Z aZ\Va aZkZa d[ WjY\ZiVgn Xdcigda ^h Vi i]Z [jcY aZkZa [dg
i]Z NZlZg PhZ* MZh^YZci^Va MZciVa KgdeZgi^Zh VcY N^bhWjgn AVgbh [jcYh,
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<aa jcZcXjbWZgZY Veegdeg^Vi^dch aVehZ Vi nZVg ZcY* ZmXZei i]dhZ [dg XVe^iVa egd_ZXih VcY heZX^Va
gZkZcjZ [jcYh, <eegdeg^Vi^dch [dg i]ZhZ ZmeZcY^ijgZh VgZ Xdci^cjZY jci^a XdbeaZi^dc d[ Veea^XVWaZ
egd_ZXih* l]^X] d[iZc aVhi bdgZ i]Vc dcZ [^hXVa nZVg,

NjW_ZXi id XZgiV^c gZhig^Xi^dch* VYY^i^dcVa Veegdeg^Vi^dch bVn WZ VeegdkZY Wn i]Z =dVgY d[ A^cVcXZ jedc
gZXdbbZcYVi^dc d[ i]Z =dVgY d[ NZaZXibZc, NjbbVg^oVi^dch d[ i]Z VbZcYZY BZcZgVa AjcY WjY\Zih
VeegdkZY Wn i]Z =dVgY d[ A^cVcXZ [dg i]Z rWjY\ZiVgns \ZcZgVa VcY XZgiV^c heZX^Va gZkZcjZ [jcYh VgZ
egZhZciZY ^c i]Z gZfj^gZY hjeeaZbZciVgn ^c[dgbVi^dc, ?jg^c\ i]Z nZVg* hjeeaZbZciVa WjY\ZiVgn
Veegdeg^Vi^dch d[ #7*554* d[ l]^X] #0*3.. lZgZ bVYZ [gdb VYY^i^dcVa gZkZcjZ VcY #5*004 lZgZ bVYZ
[gdb BZcZgVa AjcY jcVeegdeg^ViZY VcY jcZcXjbWZgZY hjgeajh,

6( 8STWQWb ;c\R 9_cWbg

Adg i]Z nZVg ZcYZY EjcZ 1.* 0./6* i]Z [daadl^c\ [jcYh ]VY YZ[^X^i [jcY WVaVcXZh8

>Ve^iVa Kgd_ZXi AjcY # 434*073

DciZgcVa NZgk^XZ AjcY8

KKJ-C?CK-CHJ /00*473

O]ZhZ Vbdjcih l^aa WZ [jcYZY i]gdj\] [jijgZ WdcY^c\* ^ciZg\dkZgcbZciVa \gVcih VcY \ZcZgVa [jcY
igVch[Zgh,

-( 89I5>A98 CDI9H DC 5AA ;JC8H

5( 7OaV& 7OaV 9_cWdOZS\ba O\R >\dSab[S\ba

O]Z YZedh^i d[ ejWa^X [jcYh ^h XdcigdaaZY Wn i]Z >dccZXi^Xji BZcZgVa NiVijiZh 'NZXi^dc 5+2.0(, ?Zedh^ih
bVn WZ bVYZ ^c V rfjVa^[^ZY ejWa^X YZedh^idgns Vh YZ[^cZY Wn NiVijiZ dg* ^c Vbdjcih cdi ZmXZZY^c\ i]Z
AZYZgVa ?Zedh^i DchjgVcXZ >dgedgVi^dc ^chjgVcXZ a^b^i* ^c Vc rdji d[ hiViZ WVc`s Vh YZ[^cZY Wn i]Z
NiVijiZh* l]^X] ^h cdi V rfjVa^[^ZY ejWa^X YZedh^idgn,s

O]Z >dccZXi^Xji BZcZgVa NiVijiZh 'NZXi^dc 5+2..( eZgb^i bjc^X^eVa^i^Zh id ^ckZhi ^c8 /( dWa^\Vi^dch d[
i]Z Pc^iZY NiViZh VcY ^ih V\ZcX^Zh* 0( ]^\]an gViZY dWa^\Vi^dch d[ Vcn hiViZ d[ i]Z Pc^iZY NiViZh dg d[ Vcn
eda^i^XVa hjWY^k^h^dc* Vji]dg^in dg V\ZcXn i]ZgZd[* VcY 1( h]VgZh dg di]Zg ^ciZgZhih ^c XjhidY^Va
VggVc\ZbZcih dg eddah bV^ciV^c^c\ XdchiVci cZi VhhZi kVajZh VcY ^c ]^\]an gViZY cd+adVY deZc ZcY
bdcZn bVg`Zi VcY bjijVa [jcYh 'l^i] XdchiVci dg [ajXijVi^c\ cZi VhhZi kVajZh( l]dhZ edgi[da^dh VgZ
a^b^iZY id dWa^\Vi^dch d[ i]Z Pc^iZY NiViZh VcY ^ih V\ZcX^Zh* VcY gZejgX]VhZ V\gZZbZcih [jaan
XdaaViZgVa^oZY Wn hjX] dWa^\Vi^dch, Ji]Zg egdk^h^dch d[ i]Z NiVijiZh XdkZg heZX^[^X bjc^X^eVa [jcYh l^i]
eVgi^XjaVg ^ckZhibZci Vji]dg^in, O]Z egdk^h^dch d[ i]Z NiVijiZh gZ\VgY^c\ i]Z ^ckZhibZci d[ bjc^X^eVa
eZch^dc [jcYh Yd cdi heZX^[n eZgb^iiZY ^ckZhibZcih, O]ZgZ[dgZ* ^ckZhibZci d[ hjX] [jcYh ^h \ZcZgVaan
XdcigdaaZY Wn i]Z aVlh Veea^XVWaZ id [^YjX^Vg^Zh VcY i]Z egdk^h^dch d[ i]Z Veea^XVWaZ eaVc,
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O^[ NjWjkj[i 'N[Yj_edi 1+02\ WdZ 1+05\( Wbie fhel_Z[ \eh _dl[ijc[dj _d i^Wh[i e\ j^[ NjWj[ N^ehj+O[hc
Ddl[ijc[dj AkdZ 'NODA( WdZ j^[ NjWj[ OWn @n[cfj KheY[[Zi AkdZ 'O@KA(, O^[i[ _dl[ijc[dj feebi
Wh[ kdZ[h j^[ Yedjheb e\ j^[ NjWj[ Oh[Wikh[h* m_j^ el[hi_]^j fhel_Z[Z Xo j^[ Oh[Wikh[hti >Wi^
HWdW][c[dj <Zl_ieho =eWhZ* WdZ Wh[ h[]kbWj[Z kdZ[h j^[ NjWj[ NjWjkj[i WdZ ikX`[Yj je WddkWb WkZ_j
Xo j^[ <kZ_jehi e\ KkXb_Y <YYekdji, Ddl[ijc[dj o_[bZi Wh[ WYYekdj[Z \eh ed Wd Wcehj_p[Z+Yeij XWi_i
m_j^ Wd _dl[ijc[dj fehj\eb_e j^Wj _i Z[i_]d[Z je WjjW_d W cWha[j+Wl[hW][ hWj[ e\ h[jkhd j^hek]^ekj
XkZ][jWho WdZ [Yedec_Y YoYb[i, Ddl[ijehi WYYhk[ _dj[h[ij ZW_bo XWi[Z ed WYjkWb [Whd_d]i* b[ii
[nf[di[i WdZ jhWdi\[hi je j^[ Z[i_]dWj[Z ikhfbki h[i[hl[* WdZ j^[ \W_h lWbk[ e\ j^[ fei_j_ed _d j^[ feeb
_i j^[ iWc[ Wi j^[ lWbk[ e\ j^[ feeb i^Wh[i,

;U`_cYdc

;U`_cYd 9ecd_TYQ\ 9bUTYd IYc[
>kijeZ_Wb Yh[Z_j h_ia _i j^[ h_ia j^Wj* _d j^[ [l[dj e\ W XWda \W_bkh[* j^[ Oemdti Z[fei_j m_bb dej X[
h[jkhd[Z, O^[ Oemd Ze[i dej ^Wl[ W Z[fei_j feb_Yo \eh YkijeZ_Wb Yh[Z_j h_ia, O^[ Z[fei_j e\ fkXb_Y \kdZi
_i Yedjhebb[Z Xo j^[ >edd[Yj_Ykj B[d[hWb NjWjkj[i, ?[fei_ji cWo X[ fbWY[Z m_j^ Wdo gkWb_\_[Z fkXb_Y
Z[fei_jeho j^Wj ^Wi _ji cW_d fbWY[ e\ Xki_d[ii _d j^[ NjWj[ e\ >edd[Yj_Ykj, >edd[Yj_Ykj B[d[hWb
NjWjkj[i h[gk_h[ j^Wj [WY^ Z[fei_jeho cW_djW_d i[]h[]Wj[Z YebbWj[hWb 'dej h[gk_h[Z je X[ XWi[Z ed W
i[Ykh_jo W]h[[c[dj X[jm[[d j^[ Z[fei_jeho WdZ j^[ ckd_Y_fWb_jo WdZ* j^[h[\eh[* dej f[h\[Yj[Z _d
WYYehZWdY[ m_j^ \[Z[hWb bWm( _d Wd Wcekdj [gkWb je W Z[\_d[Z f[hY[djW][ e\ _ji fkXb_Y Z[fei_ji XWi[Z
kfed j^[ Z[fei_jehoti h_ia+XWi[Z YWf_jWb hWj_e,

=Wi[Z ed j^[ Yh_j[h_W Z[iYh_X[Z _d B<N= NjWj[c[dj Ie, 2.* Deposits and Investment Risk Disclosures*
#/4*0.4*14/ e\ j^[ Oemdti XWda XWbWdY[ e\ #0/*0/.*477 mWi [nfei[Z je YkijeZ_Wb Yh[Z_j h_ia Wi
\ebbemi8

Pd_dikh[Z WdZ kdYebbWj[hWb_p[Z # /2*330*002
Pd_dikh[Z WdZ YebbWj[hWb ^[bZ Xo j^[ fb[Z]_d] XWdati
jhkij Z[fWhjc[dj* dej _d j^[ Oemdti dWc[ /*432*/15

OejWb <cekdj NkX`[Yj je >kijeZ_Wb >h[Z_j M_ia # /4*0.4*14/

9QcX <aeYfQ\U^dc

<j Ekd[ 1.* 0./6* j^[ Oemdti YWi^ [gk_lWb[dji Wcekdj[Z je #/.*1/5*/2., O^[ \ebbem_d] jWXb[ fhel_Z[i
W ikccWho e\ j^[ Oemdti YWi^ [gk_lWb[dji '[nYbkZ_d] P,N, ]el[hdc[dj ]kWhWdj[[Z eXb_]Wj_edi( Wi
hWj[Z Xo dWj_edWbbo h[Ye]d_p[Z ijWj_ij_YWb hWj_d] eh]Wd_pWj_edi, O^[ feebi Wbb ^Wl[ cWjkh_j_[i e\ b[ii j^Wd
ed[ o[Wh,

JdQ^TQbT
# G__blc

NjWj[ N^ehj+O[hc Ddl[ijc[dj AkdZ 'NODA( <<<c
Heh]Wd NjWdb[o + Hed[o HWha[j )

) Iej hWj[Z
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@^fUcd]U^dc

<i e\ Ekd[ 1.* 0./6* j^[ Oemd ^WZ j^[ \ebbem_d] _dl[ijc[dji8

9bUTYd =QYb CUcc D_bU

@^fUcd]U^d Ki`U IQdY^W MQ\eU KXQ^ , ,(,+ KXQ^ ,+

P,N, Bel[hdc[dj N[Ykh_j_[i <W/ # /*273*10/ # # /*273*10/ #
>[hj_\_YWj[i e\ Z[fei_j) I-< 2*43/*723 /*52/*657 0*7/.*.44

Jj^[h _dl[ijc[dji8 # /*52/*657 # 2*2.3*165 # +

HkjkWb \kdZi I-< 53*532*.60
Kh_lWj[ @gk_jo AkdZi I-< 1*30/*140

OejWb _dl[ijc[dji # 63*200*5/.

@^fUcd]U^d DQdebYdYUc

)DdYbkZ[Z _d A?D> _dikhWdY[,

@^fUcd]U^d 9ecd_TYQ\ 9bUTYd IYc[
>kijeZ_Wb Yh[Z_j h_ia _i j^[ h_ia j^Wj* _d j^[ [l[dj e\ j^[ \W_bkh[ e\ j^[ Yekdj[hfWhjo* j^[ Oemd m_bb dej X[
WXb[ je h[Yel[h j^[ lWbk[ _\ _ji _dl[ijc[dj eh YebbWj[hWb i[Ykh_j_[i j^Wj Wh[ _d j^[ feii[ii_ed e\ Wd ekji_Z[
fWhjo, O^[ NjWj[ e\ >edd[Yj_Ykj NODA Ddl[ijc[dji Wh[ 0W+5 b_a[ feebi,

9bUTYd IYc[
O^[ Oemdti _dl[ijc[dj feb_Yo b_c_ji _ji _dl[ijc[dji je j^ei[ _d Yed\ehcWdY[ m_j^ NjWj[ NjWjkj[i
]el[hd_d] gkWb_\_[Z fkXb_Y Z[fei_jeh_[i,

9_^SU^dbQdY_^ _V 9bUTYd IYc[
HWjkh_j_[i i^Wbb X[ ijW]][h[Z je Wle_Z kdZk[ YedY[djhWj_ed e\ \kdZi _d W if[Y_\_Y cWjkh_jo, <j b[Wij /.$
e\ j^[ fehj\eb_e i^Wbb X[ _dl[ij[Z _d el[hd_]^j _dijhkc[dji eh _d cWha[jWXb[ i[Ykh_j_[i* m^_Y^ YWd X[ iebZ
je hW_i[ YWi^ _d ed[ ZWoti dej_Y[,
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=QYb MQ\eU

O^[ Oemd YWj[]eh_p[i _ji \W_h lWbk[ c[Wikh[c[dji m_j^_d j^[ \W_h lWbk[ ^_[hWhY^o [ijWXb_i^[Z Xo
][d[hWbbo WYY[fj[Z WYYekdj_d] fh_dY_fb[i, O^[ ^_[hWhY^o ]_l[i j^[ ^_]^[ij fh_eh_jo je kdWZ`kij[Z gkej[Z
fh_Y[i _d WYj_l[ cWha[ji \eh _Z[dj_YWb Wii[ji eh b_WX_b_j_[i 'G[l[b / c[Wikh[c[dji(9 \ebbem[Z Xo gkej[Z
fh_Y[i _d _dWYj_l[ cWha[ji eh \eh i_c_bWh Wii[ji eh m_j^ eXi[hlWXb[ _dfkji 'G[l[b 0 c[Wikh[c[dji(9 WdZ
j^[ bem[ij fh_eh_jo je kdeXi[hlWXb[ _dfkji 'G[l[b 1 c[Wikh[c[dji(, O^[ Oemd ^Wi j^[ \ebbem_d]
h[Ykhh_d] \W_h lWbk[ c[Wikh[c[dji Wi e\ Ekd[ 1.* 0./68

Ae^U .+'

-+,3 CUfU\ , CUfU\ - CUfU\ .

Ddl[ijc[dji Xo \W_h lWbk[ b[l[b8
P,N, Bel[hdc[dj N[Ykh_j_[i # /*273*10/ # /*273*10/ # #
HkjkWb AkdZi 53*532*.60 53*4/1*260 /2.*4..

OejWb _dl[ijc[dji c[Wikh[Z Wj \W_h lWbk[ 55*027*2.1 # 55*/.6*6.1 # /2.*4.. # +

Ddl[ijc[dji c[Wikh[Z Wj d[j Wii[j lWbk[ 'I<Q(8
>ehd[hijed[ KWjh_ej AkdZ GK 1*30/*140

Ddl[ijc[dji dej _dYbkZ[Z WXel[8
>[hj_\_YWj[i e\ Z[fei_j 2*43/*723

OejWb Ddl[ijc[dji # 63*200*5/.

=QYb MQ\eU DUQcebU]U^dc LcY^W

?[Xj WdZ [gk_jo i[Ykh_j_[i YbWii_\_[Z _d G[l[b / e\ j^[ \W_h lWbk[ ^_[hWhY^o Wh[ lWbk[Z ki_d] fh_Y[i
gkej[Z _d WYj_l[ cWha[ji \eh j^ei[ i[Ykh_j_[i,

Kh_lWj[ [gk_jo \kdZi + _dj[hdWj_edWb Wh[ lWbk[Z Wi Z[iYh_X[Z _d j^[ \ebbem_d] iY^[Zkb[,

O^[ lWbkWj_ed c[j^eZ \eh _dl[ijc[dji c[Wikh[Z Wj j^[ d[j Wii[j lWbk[ 'I<Q( f[h i^Wh[ 'eh _ji
[gk_lWb[dj( _i fh[i[dj[Z ed j^[ \ebbem_d] jWXb[,

IUTU]`dY_^ IUTU]`dY_^

=QYb L^Ve^TUT =bUaeU^Si $@V E_dYSU

MQ\eU 9_]]Yd]U^dc 9ebbU^d\i <\YWYR\U% GUbY_T

>ehd[hijed[ KWjh_ej AkdZ GK # 1*30/*140 # + LkWhj[hbo 1. ZWoi

@^dUbUcd IQdU IYc[
O^[ Oemdti _dl[ijc[dj feb_Yo b_c_ji _ji _dl[ijc[dj cWjkh_j_[i Wi W c[Wdi e\ cWdW]_d] _ji [nfeikh[ je
\W_h lWbk[ beii[i Wh_i_d] \hec _dYh[Wi_d] _dj[h[ij hWj[i, @nY[fj \eh >IM WdZ M_ia HWdW][c[dj AkdZi*
\kdZi e\ j^[ Oemd i^Wbb X[ _dl[ij[Z _d _dijhkc[dji m^ei[ cWjkh_j_[i Ze dej [nY[[Z 05. ZWoi Wj j^[ j_c[
e\ fkhY^Wi[* kdb[ii W j[cfehWho [nj[di_ed e\ cWjkh_j_[i _i Wffhel[Z Xo j^[ =eWhZ e\ A_dWdY[,

O^[ K[di_ed Ohkij AkdZi Wh[ Wbie Wkj^eh_p[Z je _dl[ij _d YehfehWj[ XedZi* Zec[ij_Y Yecced ijeYai
WdZ Zec[ij_Y [gk_jo h[Wb [ijWj[, O^[ _dl[ijc[dji e\ j^_i \kdZ Wh[ ^[bZ _d Ohkij Xo W Ohkij[[ =Wda*
m^_Y^ [n[Ykj[i _dl[ijc[dj jhWdiWYj_edi kdZ[h j^[ Z_h[Yj_ed e\ j^[ K[di_ed KbWdit _dl[ijc[dj cWdW][h,
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8) IUSUYfQR\Uc

M[Y[_lWXb[i Wj o[Wh [dZ \eh j^[ ]el[hdc[djti _dZ_l_ZkWb cW`eh \kdZi WdZ dedcW`eh \kdZi _d j^[
W]]h[]Wj[ Wh[ Wi \ebbemi8

JUgUb 8F< 9Q`YdQ\

LcU Gb_WbQ]c Gb_ZUSdc FdXUb

>U^UbQ\ =e^T =e^T =e^T =e^Tc K_dQ\

M[Y[_lWXb[i8
<YYekdji # 6/*5/1 # 7*066 # /*13/ # 74*2.5 # 20.*1.6 # 4.7*.45
Khef[hjo jWn[i 742*12/ 742*12/
Ddj[h[ij h[Y[_lWXb[ 104*7.0 104*7.0
Nf[Y_Wb Wii[iic[dji /3*274 645*742 661*24.
?k[ \hec ej^[h
]el[hdc[dji 13.*516 //4*420 4.7*126 /*.54*506

OejWb M[Y[_lWXb[i) # /*150*734 # 02*562 # 130*.67 # 0/1*.27 # /*675*40. # 1*64.*276

)?e[i dej _dYbkZ[ #4*5.. e\ i[m[h _dj[h[ij h[Y[_lWXb[ i^emd ed j^[ ]el[hdc[dj m_Z[ \_dWdY_Wb
ijWj[c[dji,
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9) 9Q`YdQ\ 7ccUdc

>Wf_jWb Wii[j WYj_l_jo \eh j^[ o[Wh [dZ[Z Ekd[ 1.* 0./6 mWi Wi \ebbemi8

8UWY^^Y^W <^TY^W

8Q\Q^SU @^SbUQcUc ;USbUQcUc 8Q\Q^SU

Bel[hdc[djWb WYj_l_j_[i8

>Wf_jWb Wii[ji dej X[_d] Z[fh[Y_Wj[Z8

GWdZ # /.*/53*/7/ # # # /.*/53*/7/

?[l[befc[dj h_]^ji //*503*... //*503*...

>edijhkYj_ed _d fhe]h[ii 2*123*2.1 3*06.*627 1*.6.*.41 4*324*/67

OejWb YWf_jWb Wii[ji dej X[_d] Z[fh[Y_Wj[Z 04*023*372 3*06.*627 1*.6.*.41 06*224*16.

>Wf_jWb Wii[ji X[_d] Z[fh[Y_Wj[Z8

=k_bZ_d]i WdZ _cfhel[c[dji /2.*/7/*322 2*3/1*373 /22*5.3*/17

GWdZ _cfhel[c[dji 5*347*415 /2*03. 5*361*665

@gk_fc[dj 0.*0./*616 /*.7/*.04 137*20/ 0.*711*221

Dd\hWijhkYjkh[ 21*74.*770 745*405 22*706*4/7

OejWb YWf_jWb Wii[ji X[_d] Z[fh[Y_Wj[Z 0//*702*.// 4*364*276 137*20/ 0/6*/3/*.66

G[ii WYYkckbWj[Z Z[fh[Y_Wj_ed \eh8

=k_bZ_d]i WdZ _cfhel[c[dji 31*/05*.73 1*3.1*6/. 34*41.*7.3

GWdZ _cfhel[c[dji 4*/.2*2.1 /5.*733 4*053*136

@gk_fc[dj /3*/65*241 /*.2.*023 137*20/ /3*646*065

Dd\hWijhkYjkh[ 1.*27/*11. 744*.1. 1/*235*14.

OejWb WYYkckbWj[Z Z[fh[Y_Wj_ed /.2*7/.*07/ 3*46/*.2. 137*20/ //.*01/*7/.

OejWb YWf_jWb Wii[ji X[_d] Z[fh[Y_Wj[Z* d[j /.5*./1*50. 7.3*236 + /.5*7/7*/56

Bel[hdc[djWb <Yj_l_j_[i >Wf_jWb <ii[ji* I[j # /11*037*1/2 # 4*/64*1.5 # 1*.6.*.41 # /14*143*336

?[fh[Y_Wj_ed [nf[di[ mWi Y^Wh][Z je \kdYj_edi-fhe]hWci e\ j^[ ]el[hdc[dj Wi \ebbemi8

Bel[hdc[djWb WYj_l_j_[i8
B[d[hWb ]el[hdc[dj # 1.4*3.2
@ZkYWj_ed 0*26/*401
KkXb_Y iW\[jo /02*.51
AWY_b_jo cWdW][c[dj 0*./2*227
>kbjkh[ WdZ h[Yh[Wj_ed 5.1*650
C[Wbj^ WdZ m[b\Wh[ 3.*3/7

OejWb ?[fh[Y_Wj_ed @nf[di[ + Bel[hdc[djWb <Yj_l_j_[i # 3*46/*.2.
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9_^cdbeSdY_^ 9_]]Yd]U^dc

O^[ ]el[hdc[dj ^Wi WYj_l[ YedijhkYj_ed fhe`[Yji Wi e\ Ekd[ 1.* 0./6, O^[ \ebbem_d] _i W ikccWho e\
YWf_jWb fhe`[Yji Wi e\ Ekd[ 1.* 0./68

Gb_ZUSd J`U^d

Gb_ZUSd 7edX_bYjQdY_^ d_ ;QdU

N[m[h @nj[di_ed Khe`[Yji8

Khe`[Yj 0./. # 04.*... # /40*00/
Khe`[Yj 0./1 050*10. 044*155
RebYejj Kkcf NjWj_ed /*156*3.. /*..6*.6.
N[m[h HW_d @nj[di_edi /34*... 34*66.
N[m[h HW_d @nj[di_edi 15/*... +
Cefc[WZem->[dj[h <h[W N[m[h h[fW_hi /13*... +
N[m[h HW_d @nj[di_edi-M[fW_hi + HWiiWYe Nj, /.2*... 61*371
Cefc[WZem->[dj[h <h[W N[m[h M[fW_hi /..*... +
Jn_ZWj_ed ?_jY^ ?_iiebl[Z Jno][d >edjheb 05*... /4*/0.
14 ?hWa[ C_bb MZ ?_a[ <dWboi_i 53*... +
K^eif^ehki M[celWb <dWboi_i /3.*... +
CWo[i MeWZ Kkcf 23*... 0.*..2
OWh_\\l_bb[ <h[W N[m[h /..*... +
RK> KbWd kfZWj[ /..*... +

Oemd Khe`[Yji8
Oemd N[Ykh_jo H[Wikh[i 55*4.. 24*162
Jf[d NfWY[ + =[jjo CkZied Khef[hjo 053*... 021*/./
>[dj[h <h[W >^Whh[jj[ Dd\hWijhkYjkh[ 32.*... 057*662
N[d_eh->ecckd_jo >[dj[h ?[i_]d 10/*477 /33*267
Oemd O[b[ZWjW /03*... /00*405
Hkbj_ Pi[ OhW_b >edd[Yj_edi-HWij[h KbWd PfZWj[i 0/0*... 60*//6
=h_Z][ Dcfhel[c[dji '?[i_]d+AT/3( //3*... 26*1/7
O[Y^debe]o Dd\hWijhkYjkh[ 413*173 273*137
KWha Dcfhel[c[dji 3.6*... 234*.64

R[Wje]k[ KbWdd_d] Mekj[ /. WdZ >eZ[ Kh[f 35*... +
Hkd_Y_fWb =k_bZ_d] M[delWj_edi 3.*... 13*565
Oemd CWbb N_j[ WdZ NW\[jo Dcfhel[c[dji 23*... //*/0.
KehjWXb[ B[d[hWjeh - B[d[hWjeh Dd\hWijhkYjkh[ 6.*... 26*1/5
Khe`[Yj KbWdd_d] AkdZ 06*... 7*6..
Q[j[hWdi H[ceh_Wb 'NO@<K BhWdj( 46.*273 2/0*756
Hkbj_+Pi[ >edd[Yj_edi % HWij[h KbWd PfZWj[i /*/4.*... 2.*024
NA Beb\ >ekhi[ Dcfhel[c[dji /03*... 70*420
Bh[[dmWo Dcfhel[c[dji 02.*... 015*253
Jf[d NfWY[ KbWdd_d] Dcfhel[c[dji 32.*... 27*345
Njh[[j G_]^j_d] KkhY^Wi[ - G_]^j_d] Dcfhel[c[dji 715*100 650*714
C_]^mWo KWl[c[dj HWdW][c[dj 0*3..*... 0*173*35/
?Wc @lWbkWj_edi WdZ M[fW_hi 00.*... 56*00.
KkXb_Y Rehai >ecfb[n Dd\hWijhkYjkh[ Dcfhel[c[dji 23.*... /62*.71
Oemd CWbb N_j[ WdZ NW\[jo Dcfhel[c[dji 163*... +
KbWd e\ >edi[hlWj_ed % ?[l[befc[dj /43*... 64*61.
KehjWXb[ B[d[hWjeh Dd\hWijhkYjkh[ /53*... 0.*255
GWdZ Pi[ NjkZ_[i 70*3.. +
NjehW][ =k_bZ_d] 43*... +
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NA M_da-Keeb Dcfhel[c[dji 73.*... 675*3/5
KWha Dcfhel[c[dji 1//*... 055*/31
Njh[[j G_]^j_d] KkhY^Wi[ - G_]^j_d] Dcfhel[c[dji 2..*... +
Dhed Cehi[ =blZ KbWo]ekhdZ M[delWj_ed 076*... 012*3/.
A_dWdY[ N[Ykh_jo Pf]hWZ[i /3.*... 52*601
@de H[ceh_Wb CWbb M[delWj_edi 1..*... 0*355
>ebZ NjehW][ AWY_b_jo 16.*... +
Oemd AWY_b_j_[i HWij[h KbWd 2..*... 6*42.
G_XhWho Ddj[h_eh-KWha_d] M[delWj_edi 362*3.. /1*.2.
G_XhWho Gem[h G[l[b Dcfhel[c[dji 7.4*.26 61
Ued_d] M[]kbWj_ed PfZWj[ 43*... +
=h_Z][ Dcfhel[c[dji 6.3*... +
?hW_dW][ Dcfhel[c[dji /03*... 6/*7.2

@ZkYWj_ed Khe`[Yji8
=e_b[h M[fbWY[c[dj NgkWZhed G_d[ 63.*... 52.*/03
CEHN K^Wi[ /< /*033*... /*/46*1..
NCN Okh\ A_[bZ-Nodj^[j_Y OhWYa HW_dj[dWdY[ 7/.*... 640*7//
NgkWZhed G_d[ HW_d J\\_Y[ Khe`[Yj /*.3.*... 645*4.0
?_ijh_Yj I[jmeha Dd\hWijhkYjkh[ 0..*... /64*035
>b_cWj[ >edjheb K^Wi[i / 'AT/4( % 0 'AT/5( 1*/..*... 0*/5/*706
>[djhWb NY^eeb Mee\ M[fbWY[c[dj 55.*... 40.*4.0
?_ijh_Yj I[jmeha Dd\hWijhkYjkh[ 23.*... 2.7*2/6
CEHN M[delWj_ed + K^Wi[ 0 /*73.*... /*53/*637
NCN O[dd_i >ekhj M[fbWY[c[dj 52.*... 301*564

>Wf_jWb Iedh[Ykhh_d] Khe`[Yji8

>[_b_d]-Abeeh M[fbWY[c[dj /73*... /22*.70
>ecckd_YWj_edi @gk_fc[dj 0.*... /5*626
>ecfkj[h Ne\jmWh[ 12*... 12*...
CQ<> HeZ_\_YWj_edi 13*... /*100
HWY^_d[ho % @gk_fc[dj /0/*... /.3*642
KbkcX_d] HeZ_\_YWj_edi 44*... 27*423
Hem[hi 11*... 7*7..
Keb_Y[ Q[^_Yb[i 047*... 06.*051
M[delWj_edi + @nj[h_eh /72*... /00*771
M[delWj_edi + Ddj[h_eh 045*... //3*.25
MeWZ Dcfhel[c[dji 4..*752 257*.16
NY^eeb =ki[i /*./5*... 73/*071
NY^eeb @gk_fc[dj 14*... 14*...
Njh[[j N_]di 1.*... 1.*116
O[Y^ % Khe]hWc @gk_fc[dj 11*... 5*005
OhkYai 436*.3. 435*573

OejWb # 12*415*2.1 # 00*.32*2/1

O^[ Yecc_jc[dji Wh[ X[_d] \_dWdY[Z m_j^ ][d[hWb eXb_]Wj_ed XedZi* ijWj[ WdZ \[Z[hWb ]hWdji* WdZ
][d[hWb \kdZ jhWdi\[hi,
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;) @^dUbVe^T IUSUYfQR\Uc' GQiQR\Uc Q^T KbQ^cVUbc

O^[ Yecfei_j_ed e\ _dj[h\kdZ XWbWdY[i Wi e\ Ekd[ 1.* 0./6 _i Wi \ebbemi8

IUSUYfQR\U =e^T GQiQR\U =e^T 7]_e^d

B[d[hWb AkdZ =J@ Khe]hWci AkdZ # 0*100*656
B[d[hWb AkdZ >Wf_jWb Khe`[Yji 65*15/
=J@ Khe]hWci AkdZ <][dYo AkdZi /0*451

# 0*200*700

Ddj[h\kdZ XWbWdY[i Wh[ W h[ikbj e\ j[cfehWho beWdi je lWh_eki \kdZi,

Ddj[h\kdZ jhWdi\[hi8

JUgUb 9Q`YdQ\ E_^]QZ_b K_dQ\

>U^UbQ\ LcU Gb_ZUSd >_fUb^]U^dQ\ KbQ^cVUbc

=e^T =e^T =e^T =e^Tc Fed

OhWdi\[h ekj8
B[d[hWb AkdZ # # # 275*613 # /*053*415 # /*551*250
N[m[h Pi[ AkdZ /.6*767 25.*... 356*767
>Wf_jWb Khe`[Yj AkdZ /70*..5 /70*..5
IedcW`eh Bel[hdc[djWb AkdZi 225*524 225*524

OejWb OhWdi\[hi Dd # /.6*767 # /70*..5 # /*2/3*36/ # /*053*415 # 0*770*0/2

Ddj[h\kdZ jhWdi\[hi Whei[ \hec jhWdi\[hh_d] ced_[i je \kdZ ef[hWj_d] WYj_l_j_[i,
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<) C_^W(KUb] ;URd

9XQ^WUc Y^ C_^W(KUb] CYQRY\YdYUc

Ged]+j[hc b_WX_b_jo WYj_l_jo \eh j^[ o[Wh [dZ[Z Ekd[ 1.* 0./6 mWi Wi \ebbemi8

8UWY^^Y^W <^TY^W ;eU NYdXY^

8Q\Q^SU 7TTYdY_^c IUTeSdY_^c 8Q\Q^SU F^U PUQb

Bel[hdc[djWb <Yj_l_j_[i8
=edZi WdZ beWdi fWoWXb[8

B[d[hWb eXb_]Wj_ed XedZi # 02*453*... # # 2*/03*... # 0.*33.*... # 1*143*...
Kh[c_kc ed XedZi _iik[Z /*61.*032 02/*470 /*366*340
GeWdi fWoWXb[ + >b[Wd
RWj[h AkdZ //*5/4*461 /*.2.*154 /.*454*1.5 /*.4/*153

GeWd fWoWXb[ + NjWj[ e\
>edd[Yj_Ykj 4.*/04 5*73/ 30*/53 6*.1.
OejWb XedZi WdZ

beWdi fWoWXb[ 16*060*.41 + 3*2/3*./7 10*645*.22 2*212*2.3
K[di_ed b_WX_b_jo /4*5/.*134 0*5/7 /4*5.5*415
JK@= b_WX_b_jo ) 4*65/*12/ 7/.*3/3 3*74.*604
>ecf[diWj[Z WXi[dY[i /*1.7*415 7/7*665 756*01/ /*03/*071 722*0.7
GWdZ\_bb Ybeikh[ 33*... 3*... 3.*... 3*...

OejWb Bel[hdc[djWb <Yj_l_j_[i
Ged]+O[hc G_WX_b_j_[i # 41*006*175 # 7/7*665 # 5*1//*262 # 34*614*6.. # 3*161*4/2

)Iej[8 =WbWdY[ mWi h[ijWj[Z \eh B<N= 53* i[[ \eejdej[ 4,

>ecf[diWj[Z WXi[dY[i WdZ ej^[h bed]+j[hc b_WX_b_j_[i Wh[ ][d[hWbbo b_gk_ZWj[Z Xo j^[ B[d[hWb AkdZ,

>U^UbQ\ FR\YWQdY_^ 8_^Tc

O^[ Oemd _iik[i ][d[hWb eXb_]Wj_ed XedZi je fhel_Z[ \kdZi \eh j^[ WYgk_i_j_ed WdZ YedijhkYj_ed e\ cW`eh
YWf_jWb \WY_b_j_[i,

B[d[hWb eXb_]Wj_ed XedZi Wh[ Z_h[Yj eXb_]Wj_edi e\ j^[ Oemd \eh m^_Y^ \kbb \W_j^ WdZ Yh[Z_j Wh[ fb[Z][Z
WdZ Wh[ fWoWXb[ \hec jWn[i b[l_[Z ed Wbb jWnWXb[ fhef[hj_[i beYWj[Z m_j^_d j^[ Oemd, B[d[hWb eXb_]Wj_ed
XedZi Ykhh[djbo ekjijWdZ_d] Wh[ Wi \ebbemi8

GbY^SY`Q\

;QdU _V FbYWY^Q\ @^dUbUcd DQdebYdi 7^^eQ\ FedcdQ^TY^W

@cceU @cceU IQdU ;QdU GbY^SY`Q\ Ae^U .+' -+,3

=edZi fWoWXb[8
B[d[hWb =edZi 1-/7-0./1 3*333*... /,3.$ 1-/-0.01 33.*...+34.*... # 0*533*...
B[d[hWb =edZi 4-1.-0./3 7*.4.*... 0,..+2,..$ 5-/3-0.03 413*...+/*373*... 4*633*...
B[d[hWb =edZi 4-07-0./5 /.*72.*... 0,..+3,..$ 4-/3-0.05 /*0/3*...+/*00.*... /.*72.*...

# 0.*33.*...OejWb =edZi KWoWXb[
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<ccjVa YZWi hZgk^XZ gZfj^gZbZcih id bVijg^in [dg \ZcZgVa dWa^\Vi^dc WdcYh VgZ Vh [daadlh8

NSO` 9\RW\U

?c\S -*& E`W\QW^OZ >\bS`Sab I]bOZ

0./7 # 1*143*... # 476*/.. # 2*.41*/..
0.0. 1*14.*... 36/*/53 1*72/*/53
0.0/ 0*67.*... 25/*153 1*14/*153
0.00 0*2..*... 150*6.. 0*550*6..
0.01 0*2..*... 056*2.. 0*456*2..

0.02+0.05 4*/13*... 132*63. 4*267*63.

# 0.*33.*... # 0*534*5.. # 01*1.4*5..

7ZSO\ LObS` ;c\R A]O\

O]Z Odlcth RVhiZ RViZg OgZVibZci KaVci #04*62.*.61 gZcdkVi^dc VcY ZmeVch^dc XVe^iVa egd_ZXi lVh
[jcYZY Wn i]Z NiViZ d[ >dccZXi^Xji >aZVc RViZg AjcY 0$ GdVc VcY BgVci egd\gVb, O]Z adVc l^aa WZ
gZeV^Y Wn [jijgZ hZlZg jhZg X]Vg\Zh,

<ccjVa YZWi hZgk^XZ gZfj^gZbZcih id bVijg^in [dg i]Z >aZVc RViZg AjcY adVc VgZ Vh [daadlh8

NSO` 9\RW\U

?c\S -*& E`W\QW^OZ >\bS`Sab I]bOZ

0./7 # /*.4/*153 # 0.1*610 # /*043*0.5
0.0. /*.60*576 /60*2.7 /*043*0.5
0.0/ /*/.2*432 /4.*331 /*043*0.5
0.00 /*/04*73/ /16*034 /*043*0.5
0.01 /*/27*476 //3*3.7 /*043*0.5

0.02+0.06 3*/3.*61/ 004*1.. 3*155*/1/

# /.*454*1.5 # /*.04*637 # //*5.1*/44

O]Z Odlc ]Vh V XdggZhedcY^c\ gZXZ^kVWaZ [gdb eVgi^X^eVi^c\ bjc^X^eVa^i^Zh [dg i]Z^g edgi^dc d[ i]Z RVhiZ
RViZg OgZVibZci KaVci gZcdkVi^dc VcY ZmeVch^dc XVe^iVa egd_ZXi, O]Z idiVa adVc gZXZ^kVWaZ Vi EjcZ 1.*
0./5 lVh #1*237*/02, >jggZci nZVg eg^cX^eVa eVnbZcih gZXZ^kZY Wn i]Z Odlc idiVaZY #115*.6/,
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Gb_ZUSd C_Q^

O^[ fhe`[Yj beWd eXb_]Wj_ed mWi _iik[Z Xo j^[ NjWj[ e\ >edd[Yj_Ykj ?[fWhjc[dj e\ Ceki_d], O^[ beWd
fheY[[Zi \_dWdY[Z j^[ @de AWhc^eki[ M[delWj_ed Khe`[Yj, O^[ eh_]_dWb beWd XWbWdY[ mWi #00.*416
ed Ekd[ /.* /772* m_j^ Wd _dj[h[ij hWj[ e\ /$, O^[ eXb_]Wj_ed m_bb X[ fW_Z \hec \kjkh[ jWnWj_ed,

Khe`[Yj beWd eXb_]Wj_edi fWoWXb[ je j^[ NjWj[ e\ >edd[Yj_Ykj cWjkh[ Wi \ebbemi8

PUQb <^TY^W

Ae^U .+' GbY^SY`Q\ @^dUbUcd K_dQ\

0./7 # 6*.1. # 270 # 6*300
0.0. 6*/// 2// 6*300
0.0/ 6*/70 11. 6*300
0.00 6*053 025 6*300
0.01 6*136 /42 6*300

0.02+0.06 //*0.7 67 //*076

# 30*/53 # /*511 # 31*7.6

7edX_bYjUT 8ed L^YcceUT 8_^Tc

O^[ jejWb e\ Wkj^eh_p[Z Xkj kd_iik[Z XedZi 'd[j e\ fhe`[Yj[Z ]hWdji( Wj Ekd[ 1.* 0./6 _i #/0*7.4*375,

=) =e^T 8Q\Q^SU

O^[ Yecfed[dji e\ \kdZ XWbWdY[ \eh j^[ ]el[hdc[djWb \kdZi Wj Ekd[ 1.* 0./6 Wh[ Wi \ebbemi8

JUgUb 8F< 9Q`YdQ\ E_^]QZ_b
>U^UbQ\ LcU Gb_WbQ]c Gb_ZUSdc >_fUb^]U^dQ\

=e^T =e^T =e^T =e^T =e^Tc K_dQ\

AkdZ XWbWdY[i8
Iedif[dZWXb[8

Ddl[djeho # # # # # 03*12. # 03*12.
Kh[fW_Z [nf[dZ_jkh[i 4/*613 1*3/2 43*127

M[ijh_Yj[Z \eh8
@ZkYWj_ed jhkiji 11*54. 11*54.
AWY_b_j_[i cWdW][c[dj jhkiji /*/./*5/2 /*/./*5/2
C[Wbj^ WdZ m[b\Wh[ jhkiji 24*.33 24*.33

>ecc_jj[Z je8
N[m[h ki[ 2*715*635 2*715*635
N[m[h Wii[iic[dj 5.3*374 /*3./*656 0*0.5*252
@ZkYWj_ed 163*... //7*6.2 3.2*6.2
B[d[hWb ]el[hdc[dj 2/1*/32 2/1*/32
KkXb_Y iW\[jo 135*577 135*577
M[Yh[Wj_ed //7*00/ //7*00/
KbWdd_d] WdZ Z[l[befc[dj 144*.00 144*.00
C[Wbj^ WdZ m[b\Wh[ 00/*032 00/*032
AWY_b_j_[i cWdW][c[dj /0*215 /0*215
>Wf_jWb fhe`[Yji 53.*040 53.*040

<ii_]d[Z je8
Khef[hjo fkhY^Wi[i /*3..*... /*3..*...
@ZkYWj_ed 167*//5 167*//5
AWY_b_j_[i cWdW][c[dj 55*717 55*717

PdWii_]d[Z /2*16.*000 '434*073( '3..( /1*501*205

OejWb AkdZ =WbWdY[i # /4*572*//1 # 2*715*635 # 517*134 # '434*073( # 3*.15*732 # 04*630*763

J`USYQ\ IUfU^eU =e^Tc
DQZ_b
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N_]d_\_YWdj [dYkcXhWdY[i Wj Ekd[ 1.* 0./6 YedjW_d[Z _d j^[ WXel[ jWXb[ _d j^[ Wii_]d[Z WdZ Yecc_jj[Z
YWj[]eh_[i Wh[ Wi \ebbemi8

7ccYW^UT 9_]]YddUT

B[d[hWb AkdZ # 245*.34 #
>Wf_jWb Khe`[Yji AkdZ /6*211
>Wf_jWb Iedh[Ykhh_d] AkdZ 34*.17

# 245*.34 # 52*250

/) <DGCFP<< I<K@I<D<EK GC7E

7) GU^cY_^ Kbecd =e^T

O^[ Oemd cW_djW_di j^h[[ i_d]b[+[cfbeo[h Z[\_d[Z X[d[\_j f[di_ed fbWdi \eh \kbb+j_c[ [cfbeo[[i8
B[d[hWb Bel[hdc[dj KbWd* Keb_Y[ KbWd WdZ =eWhZ e\ @ZkYWj_ed KbWd, O^[ fbWdi Wh[ Yedi_Z[h[Z je X[
fWhj e\ j^[ Oemdti \_dWdY_Wb h[fehj_d] [dj_jo WdZ Wh[ _dYbkZ[Z _d j^[ Oemdti \_dWdY_Wb h[fehji Wi K[di_ed
Ohkij AkdZi, O^[ fbWdi Ze dej _iik[ ijWdZ+Wbed[ \_dWdY_Wb h[fehji,

Jl[hi_]^j e\ j^[ Oemdti h[j_h[c[dj fbWdi h[iji m_j^ j^[ M[j_h[c[dj KbWd NkX+>ecc_jj[[* m^_Y^ _i
Yecfh_i[Z e\ jme c[cX[hi e\ j^[ =eWhZ e\ N[b[Yjc[d* jme c[cX[hi e\ j^[ =eWhZ e\ @ZkYWj_ed* jme
c[cX[hi e\ j^[ =eWhZ e\ A_dWdY[ WdZ jme c[cX[hi Wj bWh][, O^[ NkX+>ecc_jj[[ _i ijW\\[Z Xo j^[
Oemd Oh[Wikh[h* j^[ =eWhZ e\ @ZkYWj_edti =ki_d[ii HWdW][h WdZ j^[ Oemd HWdW][h, O^[ Oemd WdZ
j^[ =eWhZ e\ @ZkYWj_ed ^Wl[ Wffe_dj[Z W j^_hZ fWhjo je i[hl[ Wi \_ZkY_Who _dl[ijc[dj WZl_ieh, @\\[Yj_l[
0./1* j^[ Oemd e\ N_ciXkhoti >^Whj[h mWi Wc[dZ[Z je fbWY[ \_ZkY_Who h[ifedi_X_b_jo \eh j^[ _dl[ijc[dj
e\ f[di_ed \kdZi je j^[ =eWhZ e\ A_dWdY[,

G\Q^ ;UcSbY`dY_^ Q^T 8U^UVYdc Gb_fYTUT

>U^UbQ\ >_fUb^]U^d GU^cY_^ G\Q^
<bb \kbb+j_c[ [cfbeo[[i* [nY[fj feb_Y[ WdZ =eWhZ e\ @ZkYWj_ed [cfbeo[[i* Wh[ [b_]_Xb[ je fWhj_Y_fWj[ _d
j^[ B[d[hWb Bel[hdc[dj K[di_ed KbWd, O^[ KbWd fhel_Z[i h[j_h[c[dj X[d[\_ji Wi m[bb Wi Z[Wj^ WdZ
Z_iWX_b_jo X[d[\_ji, <ddkWb h[j_h[c[dj X[d[\_ji \eh dehcWb h[j_h[c[dj \eh fbWd fWhj_Y_fWdji Wh[ XWi[Z ed
j^[ Wl[hW][ cedj^bo Yecf[diWj_ed Zkh_d] j^[ ^_]^[ij \_l[ Yedi[Ykj_l[ o[Whi e\ i[hl_Y[ ekj e\ j^[ bWij
j[d o[Whi e\ j^[ fWhj_Y_fWdjit WYj_l[ [cfbeoc[dj, O^[ fbWd f[hc_ji [Whbo h[j_h[c[dj \eh fWhj_Y_fWdji Wj
W][ 33 m_j^ 3 o[Whi e\ Yh[Z_j[Z i[hl_Y[, =[d[\_ji \eh [Whbo h[j_h[c[dj Wh[ XWi[Z ed Yh[Z_j[Z i[hl_Y[ WdZ
\_dWb Wl[hW][ [Whd_d]i je ZWj[ e\ WYjkWb h[j_h[c[dj h[ZkY[Z Xo /-1 e\ /$ \eh [WY^ cedj^ Xo m^_Y^ j^[
fWhj_Y_fWdjti h[j_h[c[dj ZWj[ fh[Y[Z[i ^_i dehcWb h[j_h[c[dj ZWj[, O^[ fWhj_Y_fWdjit WddkWb X[d[\_j _i
0$ e\ \_dWb Wl[hW][ [Whd_d]i j_c[i Yh[Z_j[Z i[hl_Y[ \eh kd_ed [cfbeo[[i* WdZ 0w$ e\ \_dWb Wl[hW][
[Whd_d]i j_c[i Yh[Z_j[Z i[hl_Y[ \eh kdW\\_b_Wj[Z [cfbeo[[i, NjWj[ e\ >edd[Yj_Ykj NjWjkj[i Wii_]d j^[
Wkj^eh_jo je [ijWXb_i^ WdZ Wc[dZ j^[ X[d[\_j fhel_i_edi e\ j^[ fbWd je j^[ Oemd,
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G_\YSU GU^cY_^ G\Q^
<bb h[]kbWh \kbb+j_c[ [cfbeo[[i e\ j^[ N_ciXkho Keb_Y[ ?[fWhjc[dj Wh[ [b_]_Xb[ je fWhj_Y_fWj[ _d j^[
Keb_Y[ M[j_h[c[dj AkdZ, O^[ KbWd fhel_Z[i h[j_h[c[dj X[d[\_ji Wi m[bb Wi Z[Wj^ X[d[\_ji kdZ[h jme
i[fWhWj[ Z_l_i_edi, ?_l_i_ed ... fWhj_Y_fWdji Wh[ Z[\_d[Z Wi j^ei[ _dZ_l_ZkWbi m^e [dj[h[Z j^[ fbWd ed
eh W\j[h EWdkWho /6* /77.* m^[h[Wi ?_l_i_ed ../ fWhj_Y_fWdji [dj[h[Z j^[ fbWd fh_eh je EWdkWho /6* /77.,
K[di_ed X[d[\_ji \eh dehcWb h[j_h[c[dj kdZ[h j^[ fbWd Wh[ XWi[Z ed Wl[hW][ cedj^bo Yecf[diWj_ed
Zkh_d] j^[ ^_]^[ij \_l[ Yedi[Ykj_l[ o[Whi ekj e\ j^[ bWij j[d o[Whi, O^[ fWhj_Y_fWdjit WddkWb X[d[\_j _i
0w$ e\ \_dWb Wl[hW][ [Whd_d]i j_c[i Yh[Z_j[Z i[hl_Y[ \eh ?_l_i_ed ...* WdZ 0$ e\ \_dWb Wl[hW][ [Whd_d]i
j_c[i Yh[Z_j[Z i[hl_Y[ \eh ?_l_i_ed ../, O^[ KbWd f[hc_ji [Whbo h[j_h[c[dj \eh fWhj_Y_fWdji Wj j^[ [Whb_[h
e\ 3 o[Whi [Whbo m_j^ /. o[Whi e\ i[hl_Y[ eh 0. o[Whi e\ Yh[Z_j[Z i[hl_Y[ \eh ?_l_i_ed ...* WdZ Wj \_l[
o[Whi [Whbo m_j^ /. o[Whi e\ Yh[Z_j[Z i[hl_Y[ \eh ?_l_i_ed ../, =[d[\_ji Wh[ XWi[Z ed Yh[Z_j[Z i[hl_Y[
WdZ \_dWb Wl[hW][ [Whd_d]i je ZWj[ e\ WYjkWb h[j_h[c[dj WYjkWh_Wbbo h[ZkY[Z \eh [WY^ cedj^ Xo m^_Y^ j^[
fWhj_Y_fWdjti h[j_h[c[dj ZWj[ fh[Y[Z[i ^_i dehcWb h[j_h[c[dj ZWj[, NjWj[ e\ >edd[Yj_Ykj NjWjkj[i Wii_]d
j^[ Wkj^eh_jo je [ijWXb_i^ WdZ Wc[dZ j^[ X[d[\_j fhel_i_edi e\ j^[ fbWd je j^[ Oemd,

8_QbT _V <TeSQdY_^ GU^cY_^ G\Q^
<bb h[]kbWh \kbb+j_c[ [cfbeo[[i e\ j^[ =eWhZ e\ @ZkYWj_ed* ej^[h j^Wd _dZ_l_ZkWbi Yel[h[Z Xo j^[ NjWj[
O[WY^[hi M[j_h[c[dj Noij[c eh j^ei[ m^e fWhj_Y_fWj[ _d j^[ Z[\_d[Z Yedjh_Xkj_ed fbWd* Wh[ [b_]_Xb[ je
fWhj_Y_fWj[ _d j^[ KbWd, O^[ KbWd fhel_Z[i h[j_h[c[dj X[d[\_ji Wi m[bb Wi Z_iWX_b_jo X[d[\_ji, K[di_ed
X[d[\_ji \eh dehcWb h[j_h[c[dj kdZ[h j^[ KbWd Wh[ XWi[Z ed j^[ Wl[hW][ [Whd_d]i h[Y[_l[Z _d j^[ bWij
j^h[[ Ekbo /ti X[\eh[ h[j_h[c[dj \eh j^[ IWj_edWb <iieY_Wj_ed e\ Bel[hdc[dj @cfbeo[[i 'I<B@(9 j^[
Wl[hW][ [Whd_d]i h[Y[_l[Z j^[ bWij j^h[[ Yecfb[j[Z o[Whi e\ [cfbeoc[dj \eh j^[ N_ciXkho A[Z[hWj_ed
e\ @ZkYWj_edWb K[hiedd[b 'NA@K(* WdZ j^[ ^_]^[ij Wl[hW][ [Whd_d]i h[Y[_l[Z _d Wdo j^h[[ Yedi[Ykj_l[
Ekbo /ti Zkh_d] j^[ bWij j[d o[Whi X[\eh[ h[j_h[c[dj \eh kdW\\_b_Wj[Z [cfbeo[[i WdZ j^[ N_ciXkho NY^eeb
Ikhi[i <iieY_Wj_ed 'NNI<(, O^[ fWhj_Y_fWdjit WddkWb X[d[\_j i^Wbb X[ [gkWb je /w$ e\ \_dWb Wl[hW][
[Whd_d]i j_c[i Yh[Z_j[Z i[hl_Y[ j^hek]^ Ekbo /* /774* fbki 0$ e\ \_dWb Wl[hW][ [Whd_d]i j_c[i Yh[Z_j[Z
i[hl_Y[ W\j[h Ekbo /* /774, O^[ fbWd f[hc_ji [Whbo h[j_h[c[dj \eh fWhj_Y_fWdji [b_]_Xb[ \_l[ o[Whi [Whbo
m_j^ j[d o[Whi e\ Yh[Z_j[Z i[hl_Y[, =[d[\_ji Wh[ XWi[Z ed Yh[Z_j[Z i[hl_Y[ WdZ \_dWb Wl[hW][ [Whd_d]i je
ZWj[ WdZ WYjkWb h[j_h[c[dj h[ZkY[Z Xo 2$ \eh [WY^ o[Wh Xo m^_Y^ j^[ fWhj_Y_fWdjti h[j_h[c[dj ZWj[
fh[Y[Z[i ^_i dehcWb h[j_h[c[dj ZWj[, O^[h[ _i de h[ZkYj_ed \eh I<B@ [cfbeo[[i W\j[h W][ 40 WdZ
07 o[Whi e\ i[hl_Y[ eh \eh kdW\\_b_Wj[Z [cfbeo[[i W\j[h W][ 40 WdZ 03 o[Whi e\ i[hl_Y[, NjWj[ e\
>edd[Yj_Ykj NjWjkj[i Wii_]d j^[ Wkj^eh_jo je [ijWXb_i^ WdZ Wc[dZ j^[ X[d[\_j fhel_i_edi e\ j^[ fbWd je
j^[ Oemd e\ N_ciXkho =eWhZ e\ @ZkYWj_ed,

<j Ekbo /* 0./5* fbWd c[cX[hi^_f Yedi_ij[Z e\ j^[ \ebbem_d]8

>U^UbQ\ 8_QbT _V

>_fUb^]U^d G_\YSU <TeSQdY_^

G\Q^ G\Q^ G\Q^

M[j_h[[i WdZ X[d[\_Y_Wh_[i Ykhh[djbo h[Y[_l_d] X[d[\_ji 73 10 //4
Q[ij[Z j[hc_dWj[Z [cfbeo[[i 3. 0 66
<Yj_l[ [cfbeo[[i 77 14 /3.

OejWb KWhj_Y_fWdji 022 5. 132
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Je]]Qbi _V JYW^YVYSQ^d 7SS_e^dY^W G_\YSYUc

8QcYc _V 7SS_e^dY^W
K[di_ed fbWd \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji Wh[ fh[fWh[Z ki_d] j^[ WYYhkWb XWi_i e\ WYYekdj_d], @cfbeo[[ WdZ
[cfbeo[h Yedjh_Xkj_edi Wh[ h[Ye]d_p[Z Wi h[l[dk[i _d j^[ f[h_eZ _d m^_Y^ [cfbeo[[ i[hl_Y[i Wh[
f[h\ehc[Z, =[d[\_ji WdZ h[\kdZi Wh[ h[Ye]d_p[Z m^[d Zk[ WdZ fWoWXb[ _d WYYehZWdY[ m_j^ j^[ j[hci
e\ j^[ fbWdi,

DUdX_T LcUT d_ MQ\eU @^fUcd]U^dc
Ddl[ijc[dji Wh[ h[fehj[Z Wj \W_h lWbk[, N[Ykh_j_[i jhWZ[Z ed W dWj_edWb [nY^Wd][ Wh[ lWbk[Z Wj j^[ bWij
h[fehj[Z iWb[i fh_Y[, Ddl[ijc[dj _dYec[ _i h[Ye]d_p[Z Wi [Whd[Z,

9_^dbYRedY_^c

>U^UbQ\ >_fUb^]U^d G\Q^
O^_i fbWd fhel_Z[i \eh kd_ed [cfbeo[[ Yedjh_Xkj_edi e\ 0$ WdZ \eh kdW\\_b_Wj[Z 3$ e\ h[]kbWh [Whd_d]i
\eh [cfbeo[[i* ^_h[Z fh_eh je <k]kij /0* 0./1* WdZ 5$ \eh kdW\\_b_Wj[Z ^_h[Z W\j[h j^Wj ZWj[, O^[ Oemd _i
h[gk_h[Z Xo _ji >^Whj[h je Yedjh_Xkj[ Wcekdji d[Y[iiWho je \kdZ j^[ fbWd, @cfbeo[h Yedjh_Xkj_edi je j^[
fbWd e\ #70.*667 m[h[ cWZ[ _d WYYehZWdY[ m_j^ WYjkWh_Wbbo Z[j[hc_d[Z h[gk_h[c[dji, O^[ Yedjh_Xkj_ed
h[fh[i[dji /..$ e\ j^[ WYjkWh_Wbbo Z[j[hc_d[Z Yedjh_Xkj_ed WdZ /0,71$ e\ Yel[h[Z fWohebb, NjWj[ e\
>edd[Yj_Ykj NjWjkj[i Wii_]d j^[ Wkj^eh_jo je [ijWXb_i^ WdZ Wc[dZ j^[ Yedjh_Xkj_ed fhel_i_edi e\ j^[ fbWd
je j^[ Oemd,

<Zc_d_ijhWj_l[ Yeiji e\ j^[ fbWd Wh[ \_dWdY[Z j^hek]^ _dl[ijc[dj [Whd_d]i,

G_\YSU G\Q^
KbWd fhel_i_edi h[gk_h[ [cfbeo[[ Yedjh_Xkj_edi e\ 4$ e\ h[]kbWh [Whd_d]i \eh ?_l_i_ed ... WdZ
[cfbeo[[ Yedjh_Xkj_edi e\ 1$ e\ h[]kbWh [Whd_d]i \eh ?_l_i_ed ../, O^[ Oemd _i h[gk_h[Z Xo >^Whj[h je
Yedjh_Xkj[ Wcekdji d[Y[iiWho je \kdZ j^[ fbWd, @cfbeo[h Yedjh_Xkj_edi je j^[ fbWd e\ #4..*02. m[h[
cWZ[ _d WYYehZWdY[ m_j^ WYjkWh_Wbbo Z[j[hc_d[Z h[gk_h[c[dji, O^[ Yedjh_Xkj_ed h[fh[i[dji /..$ e\
j^[ WYjkWh_Wbbo Z[j[hc_d[Z Yedjh_Xkj_ed WdZ /5,43$ e\ Yel[h[Z fWohebb, NjWj[ e\ >edd[Yj_Ykj NjWjkj[i
Wii_]d j^[ Wkj^eh_jo je [ijWXb_i^ WdZ Wc[dZ j^[ Yedjh_Xkj_ed fhel_i_edi e\ j^[ fbWd je j^[ Oemd,

<Zc_d_ijhWj_l[ Yeiji e\ j^[ fbWd Wh[ \_dWdY[Z j^hek]^ _dl[ijc[dj [Whd_d]i,

8_QbT _V <TeSQdY_^ G\Q^
O^_i fbWd fhel_Z[i \eh [cfbeo[[ Yedjh_Xkj_edi e\ 2$ je 2,3$ e\ h[]kbWh [Whd_d]i* XWi[Z ed j^[ Ykhh[dj
_dZ_l_ZkWb Yebb[Yj_l[ XWh]W_d_d] YedjhWYj, O^[ Oemd _i h[gk_h[Z Xo _ji >^Whj[h je Yedjh_Xkj[ Wcekdji
d[Y[iiWho je \kdZ j^[ fbWd, @cfbeo[h Yedjh_Xkj_edi je j^[ fbWd e\ #/*.62*34/ m[h[ cWZ[ _d WYYehZWdY[
m_j^ WYjkWh_Wbbo Z[j[hc_d[Z h[gk_h[c[dji, O^[ Yedjh_Xkj_ed h[fh[i[dji /..$ e\ j^[ WYjkWh_Wbbo
Z[j[hc_d[Z Yedjh_Xkj_ed WdZ /2,02$ e\ Yel[h[Z fWohebb, NjWj[ e\ >edd[Yj_Ykj NjWjkj[i Wii_]d j^[
Wkj^eh_jo je [ijWXb_i^ WdZ Wc[dZ j^[ Yedjh_Xkj_ed fhel_i_edi e\ j^[ fbWd je j^[ Oemd e\ N_ciXkho =eWhZ
e\ @ZkYWj_ed,

<Zc_d_ijhWj_l[ Yeiji e\ j^[ fbWd Wh[ \_dWdY[Z j^hek]^ _dl[ijc[dj [Whd_d]i,
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@^fUcd]U^dc

@^fUcd]U^d G_\YSi
O^[ f[di_ed fbWdti feb_Yo _d h[]WhZ je j^[ WbbeYWj_ed e\ _dl[ij[Z Wii[ji _i [ijWXb_i^[Z WdZ cWo X[
Wc[dZ[Z Xo j^[ M[j_h[c[dj KbWd NkXYecc_jj[[ Xo W cW`eh_jo lej[ e\ _ji c[cX[hi, Dj _i j^[ feb_Yo e\
j^[ M[j_h[c[dj KbWd NkXYecc_jj[[ je fkhik[ Wd _dl[ijc[dj ijhWj[]o j^Wj h[ZkY[i h_ia j^hek]^ j^[
fhkZ[dj Z_l[hi_\_YWj_ed e\ j^[ fehj\eb_e WYheii W XheWZ i[b[Yj_ed e\ Z_ij_dYj Wii[j YbWii[i, O^[ f[di_ed
fbWdti _dl[ijc[dj feb_Yo Z_iYekhW][i j^[ ki[ e\ YWi^ [gk_lWb[dji* [nY[fj \eh b_gk_Z_jo fkhfei[i* WdZ
W_ci je h[\hW_d \hec ZhWcWj_YWbbo i^_\j_d] Wii[j YbWii WbbeYWj_edi el[h i^ehj j_c[ ifWdi, O^[ \ebbem_d]
mWi j^[ =eWhZti WZefj[Z Wii[j WbbeYWj_ed feb_Yo Wi e\ Ekd[ 1.* 0./68

7ccUd 9\Qcc KQbWUd

P,N, >eh[ A_n[Z DdYec[ 06,.. $
P,N, @gk_jo HWha[j 07,3.
Aeh[_]d ?[l[bef[Z @gk_jo 00,3.
C[Z][ AJA ?_l[hi_\_[Z /.,..
Kh_lWj[ M[Wb @ijWj[ Khef[hjo 3,..
>ecceZ_j_[i 3,..

OejWb /..,.. $

IQdU _V IUdeb^
Aeh j^[ o[Wh [dZ[Z Ekd[ 1.* 0./6* j^[ WddkWb ced[o+m[_]^j[Z hWj[ e\ h[jkhd ed f[di_ed fbWd
_dl[ijc[dji* d[j e\ f[di_ed fbWd _dl[ijc[dj [nf[di[* mWi Wi \ebbemi8

B[d[hWb Bel[hdc[dj 4,14$
Keb_Y[ 4,12$
=eWhZ e\ @ZkYWj_ed 4,10$

O^[ ced[o+m[_]^j[Z hWj[ e\ h[jkhd [nfh[ii[i _dl[ijc[dj f[h\ehcWdY[* d[j e\ _dl[ijc[dj [nf[di[*
WZ`kij[Z \eh j^[ Y^Wd]_d] Wcekdji WYjkWbbo _dl[ij[Z,

EUd GU^cY_^ CYQRY\Ydi _V dXU K_g^

O^[ Yecfed[dji e\ j^[ d[j f[di_ed b_WX_b_jo e\ j^[ Oemd Wj Ekd[ 1.* 0./6* m[h[ Wi \ebbemi8

>U^UbQ\ 8_QbT _V

>_fUb^]U^d G_\YSU <TeSQdY_^ K_dQ\

OejWb f[di_ed b_WX_b_jo # 1/*/02*.27 # 0.*020*477 # 07*213*/46 # 6.*6./*7/4
KbWd \_ZkY_Who d[j fei_j_ed 02*21/*1.7 /5*/04*416 00*314*110 42*.72*057

I[j K[di_ed G_WX_b_jo # 4*470*52. # 1*//4*.4/ # 4*676*614 # /4*5.5*415

KbWd \_ZkY_Who d[j fei_j_ed Wi W

f[hY[djW][ e\ j^[ jejWb b_WX_b_jo 56,3. $ 62,4/ $ 54,34 $ 57,10 $
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7SdeQbYQ\ 7cce]`dY_^c

O^[ jejWb f[di_ed b_WX_b_jo mWi Z[j[hc_d[Z Xo Wd WYjkWh_Wb lWbkWj_ed Wi e\ Ekbo /* 0./5* ki_d] j^[
\ebbem_d] WYjkWh_Wb Wiikcfj_edi* Wffb_[Z je Wbb f[h_eZi _dYbkZ[Z _d j^[ c[Wikh[c[dj8

>U^UbQ\
>_fUb^]U^d G_\YSU 8_QbT _V <TeSQdY_^

Dd\bWj_ed 0,53$ 0,53$ 0,53$

NWbWho _dYh[Wi[i 1,3$ 6,03$* \eh \_hij 5
o[Whi WdZ 1,..$

j^[h[W\j[h

1,3$

Ddl[ijc[dj hWj[ e\ h[jkhd 5,.$* d[j e\ f[di_ed
fbWd _dl[ijc[dj

[nf[di[

5,.$* d[j e\ f[di_ed
fbWd _dl[ijc[dj

[nf[di[

5,.$* d[j e\ f[di_ed
fbWd _dl[ijc[dj

[nf[di[

HehjWb_jo hWj[i m[h[ XWi[Z ed j^[ MK+0... HehjWb_jo \eh @cfbeo[[i* C[Wbj^o <ddk_jWdji* WdZ ?_iWXb[Z
<ddk_jWdji m_j^ ][d[hWj_edWb fhe`[Yj_ed f[h NYWb[ <<,

O^[ WYjkWh_Wb Wiikcfj_edi ki[Z _d j^[ Ekbo /* 0./5 lWbkWj_ed m[h[ XWi[Z ed j^[ h[ikbji e\ Wd WYjkWh_Wb
[nf[h_[dY[ ijkZo \eh j^[ f[h_eZ Ekbo /* 0./0 + Ekbo /* 0./5,

O^[ bed]+j[hc [nf[Yj[Z hWj[ e\ h[jkhd ed f[di_ed fbWd _dl[ijc[dji mWi Z[j[hc_d[Z ki_d] W Xk_bZ_d]+
XbeYa c[j^eZ _d m^_Y^ X[ij+[ij_cWj[ hWd][i e\ [nf[Yj[Z \kjkh[ h[Wb hWj[i e\ h[jkhd '[nf[Yj[Z h[jkhdi*
d[j e\ f[di_ed fbWd _dl[ijc[dj [nf[di[ WdZ _d\bWj_ed( Wh[ Z[l[bef[Z \eh [WY^ cW`eh Wii[j YbWii, O^[i[
hWd][i Wh[ YecX_d[Z je fheZkY[ j^[ bed]+j[hc [nf[Yj[Z hWj[ e\ h[jkhd Xo m[_]^j_d] j^[ [nf[Yj[Z \kjkh[
h[Wb hWj[i e\ h[jkhd Xo j^[ jWh][j Wii[j WbbeYWj_ed f[hY[djW][ WdZ Xo WZZ_d] [nf[Yj[Z _d\bWj_ed, =[ij
[ij_cWj[i e\ Wh_j^c[j_Y h[Wb hWj[i e\ h[jkhd \eh [WY^ cW`eh Wii[j YbWii _dYbkZ[Z _d j^[ f[di_ed fbWdti
jWh][j Wii[j WbbeYWj_ed Wi e\ Ekd[ 1.* 0./6 'i[[ j^[ Z_iYkii_ed e\ j^[ f[di_ed fbWdti _dl[ijc[dj feb_Yo(
Wh[ ikccWh_p[Z _d j^[ \ebbem_d] jWXb[8

C_^W(KUb]

7ccUd 9\Qcc

IUQ\ IQdU

_V IUdeb^

P,N, >eh[ A_n[Z DdYec[ 0,43 $
P,N, @gk_jo HWha[j 2,64
Aeh[_]d ?[l[bef[Z @gk_jo 3,57
C[Z][ AJA ?_l[hi_\_[Z /,75
Kh_lWj[ M[Wb @ijWj[ Khef[hjo 1,63
>ecceZ_j_[i 1,.5
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;YcS_e^d IQdU
O^[ Z_iYekdj hWj[ ki[Z je c[Wikh[ j^[ jejWb f[di_ed b_WX_b_jo mWi 5,..$, O^[ fhe`[Yj_ed e\ YWi^ \bemi
ki[Z je Z[j[hc_d[ j^[ Z_iYekdj hWj[ Wiikc[Z j^Wj fbWd c[cX[h Yedjh_Xkj_edi m_bb X[ cWZ[ Wj j^[
Ykhh[dj Yedjh_Xkj_ed hWj[ WdZ j^Wj Oemd Yedjh_Xkj_edi m_bb X[ cWZ[ Wj hWj[i [gkWb je j^[ Z_\\[h[dY[
X[jm[[d WYjkWh_Wbbo Z[j[hc_d[Z Yedjh_Xkj_ed hWj[i WdZ j^[ c[cX[h hWj[, =Wi[Z ed j^ei[ Wiikcfj_edi*
j^[ f[di_ed fbWd&i \_ZkY_Who d[j fei_j_ed mWi fhe`[Yj[Z je X[ WlW_bWXb[ je cWa[ Wbb fhe`[Yj[Z \kjkh[
X[d[\_j fWoc[dji e\ Ykhh[dj fbWd c[cX[hi, O^[h[\eh[* j^[ bed]+j[hc [nf[Yj[Z hWj[ e\ h[jkhd ed
f[di_ed fbWd _dl[ijc[dji mWi Wffb_[Z je Wbb f[h_eZi e\ fhe`[Yj[Z X[d[\_j fWoc[dji je Z[j[hc_d[ j^[
jejWb f[di_ed b_WX_b_jo,

9XQ^WUc Y^ dXU EUd GU^cY_^ CYQRY\Ydi

General Government

K_dQ\ GU^cY_^ G\Q^ =YTeSYQbi EUd GU^cY_^

CYQRY\Ydi EUd G_cYdY_^ CYQRY\Ydi

$Q% $R% $Q% ( $R%

=WbWdY[i Wi e\ Ekbo /* 0./5 # 07*445*7.0 # 01*073*2/2 # 4*150*266

>^Wd][i \eh j^[ o[Wh8
N[hl_Y[ Yeij 451*51/ 451*51/
Ddj[h[ij ed jejWb f[di_ed b_WX_b_jo 0*.5.*117 0*.5.*117
@\\[Yj e\ fbWd Y^Wd][i +
@\\[Yj e\ [Yedec_Y-Z[ce]hWf^_Y ]W_di eh beii[i 047*/00 047*/00
=[d[\_j fWoc[dji '/*335*.23( '/*335*.23( +
@cfbeo[h Yedjh_Xkj_edi 70.*667 '70.*667(
H[cX[h Yedjh_Xkj_edi 1.0*434 '1.0*434(
I[j _dl[ijc[dj _dYec[ /*27/*616 '/*27/*616(
<Zc_d_ijhWj_l[ [nf[di[i '00*221( 00*221

=WbWdY[i Wi e\ Ekd[ 1.* 0./6 # 1/*/02*.27 # 02*21/*1.7 # 4*470*52.

@^SbUQcU $;USbUQcU%

Police

K_dQ\ GU^cY_^ G\Q^ =YTeSYQbi EUd GU^cY_^

CYQRY\Ydi EUd G_cYdY_^ CYQRY\Ydi

$Q% $R% $Q% ( $R%

=WbWdY[i Wi e\ Ekbo /* 0./5 # /7*317*074 # /4*044*/77 # 1*051*.75

>^Wd][i \eh j^[ o[Wh8
N[hl_Y[ Yeij 31.*15. 31.*15.
Ddj[h[ij ed jejWb f[di_ed b_WX_b_jo /*15.*/0/ /*15.*/0/
@\\[Yj e\ [Yedec_Y-Z[ce]hWf^_Y ]W_di eh beii[i '/64*763( '/64*763(
=[d[\_j fWoc[dji '/*./.*/.1( '/*./.*/.1( +
@cfbeo[h Yedjh_Xkj_edi 4..*02. '4..*02.(
H[cX[h Yedjh_Xkj_edi 022*//1 '022*//1(
I[j _dl[ijc[dj _dYec[ /*.17*/20 '/*.17*/20(
<Zc_d_ijhWj_l[ [nf[di[i '/0*731( /0*731

=WbWdY[i Wi e\ Ekd[ 1.* 0./6 # 0.*020*477 # /5*/04*416 # 1*//4*.4/

,

@^SbUQcU $;USbUQcU%
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Board of Education

K_dQ\ GU^cY_^ G\Q^ =YTeSYQbi EUd GU^cY_^

CYQRY\Ydi EUd G_cYdY_^ CYQRY\Ydi

$Q% $R% $Q% ( $R%

=WbWdY[i Wi e\ Ekbo /* 0./5 # 06*/75*364 # 0/*/10*6/3 # 5*.42*55/

>^Wd][i \eh j^[ o[Wh8
N[hl_Y[ Yeij 520*653 520*653
Ddj[h[ij ed jejWb f[di_ed b_WX_b_jo /*76.*04/ /*76.*04/
@\\[Yj e\ [Yedec_Y-Z[ce]hWf^_Y ]W_di eh beii[i '/4/*/04( '/4/*/04(
=[d[\_j fWoc[dji '/*102*206( '/*102*206( +
@cfbeo[h Yedjh_Xkj_edi /*.62*34/ '/*.62*34/(
H[cX[h Yedjh_Xkj_edi 1.2*0.6 '1.2*0.6(
I[j _dl[ijc[dj _dYec[ /*142*346 '/*142*346(
<Zc_d_ijhWj_l[ [nf[di[i '03*170( 03*170

=WbWdY[i Wi e\ Ekd[ 1.* 0./6 # 07*213*/46 # 00*314*110 # 4*676*614

@^SbUQcU $;USbUQcU%

JU^cYdYfYdi _V dXU EUd GU^cY_^ CYQRY\Ydi d_ 9XQ^WUc Y^ dXU ;YcS_e^d IQdU
O^[ \ebbem_d] fh[i[dji j^[ d[j f[di_ed b_WX_b_jo e\ j^[ Oemd* YWbYkbWj[Z ki_d] j^[ Z_iYekdj hWj[ e\ 5,..$*
Wi m[bb Wi m^Wj j^[ Oemdti d[j f[di_ed b_WX_b_jo mekbZ X[ _\ _j m[h[ YWbYkbWj[Z ki_d] W Z_iYekdj hWj[ j^Wj
_i / f[hY[djW][ fe_dj bem[h '4,..$( eh / f[hY[djW][ fe_dj ^_]^[h '6,..$( j^Wd j^[ Ykhh[dj hWj[8

," ;USbUQcU 9ebbU^d ," @^SbUQcU

$1)++"% $2)++"% $3)++"%

B[d[hWb Bel[hdc[dj # 7*7/.*51. # 4*470*52. # 1*6.0*274
Keb_Y[ 3*407*277 1*//4*.4/ /*156*6//
=eWhZ e\ @ZkYWj_ed /.*/07*.2. 4*676*614 2*244*006

OejWb # 03*447*047 # /4*5.5*415 # 7*425*313
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GU^cY_^ <h`U^cU Q^T ;UVUbbUT FedV\_gc _V IUc_ebSUc Q^T ;UVUbbUT @^V\_gc _V IUc_ebSUc
IU\QdUT d_ GU^cY_^c

Aeh j^[ o[Wh [dZ[Z Ekd[ 1.* 0./6* j^[ Oemd h[Ye]d_p[Z f[di_ed [nf[di[ e\ #0*720*./., <j Ekd[ 1.*
0./6* j^[ Oemd h[fehj[Z Z[\[hh[Z ekj\bemi e\ h[iekhY[i WdZ Z[\[hh[Z _d\bemi e\ h[iekhY[i h[bWj[Z je
f[di_ed \hec j^[ \ebbem_d] iekhY[i8

General Government

>U^UbQ\ >_fUb^]U^d

;UVUbbUT ;UVUbbUT

FedV\_gc _V @^V\_gc _V

IUc_ebSUc IUc_ebSUc

?_\\[h[dY[i X[jm[[d [nf[Yj[Z WdZ WYjkWb [nf[h_[dY[ # 317*334 # /.1*532
>^Wd][i e\ Wiikcfj_edi
I[j Z_\\[h[dY[ X[jm[[d fhe`[Yj[Z WdZ

WYjkWb [Whd_d] ed f[di_ed fbWd _dl[ijc[dji 005*56.

OejWb # 545*114 # /.1*532

Police

G_\YSU

;UVUbbUT ;UVUbbUT

FedV\_gc _V @^V\_gc _V

IUc_ebSUc IUc_ebSUc

?_\\[h[dY[i X[jm[[d [nf[Yj[Z WdZ WYjkWb [nf[h_[dY[ # 60*036 # 7/4*613
I[j Z_\\[h[dY[ X[jm[[d fhe`[Yj[Z WdZ

WYjkWb [Whd_d] ed f[di_ed fbWd _dl[ijc[dji /56*/17

OejWb # 04.*175 # 7/4*613

Board of Education

8_QbT _V <TeSQdY_^

;UVUbbUT ;UVUbbUT

FedV\_gc _V @^V\_gc _V

IUc_ebSUc IUc_ebSUc

?_\\[h[dY[i X[jm[[d [nf[Yj[Z WdZ WYjkWb [nf[h_[dY[ # /3*0.3 # 113*307
I[j Z_\\[h[dY[ X[jm[[d fhe`[Yj[Z WdZ

WYjkWb [Whd_d] ed f[di_ed fbWd _dl[ijc[dji /45*3.6

OejWb # /60*5/1 # 113*307
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<bdjcih gZedgiZY Vh YZ[ZggZY dji[adlh d[ gZhdjgXZh VcY YZ[ZggZY ^c[adlh d[ gZhdjgXZh gZaViZY id
eZch^dc l^aa WZ gZXd\c^oZY ^c eZch^dc ZmeZchZ Vh [daadlh [dg ZVX] nZVg ZcY^c\ EjcZ 1.8

<S\S`OZ 6]O`R ]T
<]dS`\[S\b E]ZWQS 9RcQObW]\

0./6 # 201*415 # 60*250 # 15*442
0./7 /77*/46 '41*4.7( '01*335(
0.0. '16*270( '046*23.( '/67*515(
0.0/ 57*047 '///*231( 00*6/2
0.00 '/03*6/2(
O]ZgZV[iZg '/47*362(

# 441*360 # '434*216( # '/30*6/4(

6( ISOQVS`a GSbW`S[S\b

EZO\ 8SaQ`W^bW]\

OZVX]Zgh* eg^cX^eVah* hjeZg^ciZcYZcih dg hjeZgk^hdgh Zc\V\ZY ^c hZgk^XZ d[ ejWa^X hX]ddah VgZ egdk^YZY
l^i] eZch^dch i]gdj\] i]Z >dccZXi^Xji NiViZ OZVX]Zght MZi^gZbZci NnhiZb* V Xdhi h]Vg^c\ bjai^eaZ+
ZbeadnZg YZ[^cZY WZcZ[^i eZch^dc eaVc VYb^c^hiZgZY Wn i]Z OZVX]Zgh MZi^gZbZci =dVgY, >]VeiZg /45V
d[ i]Z NiViZ NiVijiZh \gVcih Vji]dg^in id ZhiVWa^h] VcY VbZcY i]Z WZcZ[^i iZgbh id i]Z OZVX]Zgh
MZi^gZbZci =dVgY, O]Z OZVX]Zgh MZi^gZbZci =dVgY ^hhjZh V ejWa^Xan VkV^aVWaZ [^cVcX^Va gZedgi i]Vi XVc
WZ dWiV^cZY Vi lll,Xi,\dk,

6S\STWb E`]dWaW]\a

O]Z eaVc egdk^YZh gZi^gZbZci* Y^hVW^a^in VcY YZVi] WZcZ[^ih, @beadnZZh VgZ Za^\^WaZ id gZi^gZ Vi V\Z 4.
l^i] 0. nZVgh d[ XgZY^iZY hZgk^XZ ^c >dccZXi^Xji* dg 13 nZVgh d[ XgZY^iZY hZgk^XZ ^cXajY^c\ Vi aZVhi
03 nZVgh d[ hZgk^XZ ^c >dccZXi^Xji,

C]`[OZ GSbW`S[S\b
MZi^gZbZci WZcZ[^ih [dg ZbeadnZZh VgZ XVaXjaViZY Vh 0$ d[ i]Z VkZgV\Z VccjVa hVaVgn i^bZh i]Z nZVgh
d[ XgZY^iZY hZgk^XZ 'bVm^bjb WZcZ[^i ^h 53$ d[ VkZgV\Z VccjVa hVaVgn Yjg^c\ i]Z i]gZZ nZVgh d[ ]^\]Zhi
hVaVgn(,

9O`Zg GSbW`S[S\b
@beadnZZh VgZ Za^\^WaZ V[iZg 03 nZVgh d[ XgZY^iZY hZgk^XZ ^cXajY^c\ 0. nZVgh d[ >dccZXi^Xji hZgk^XZ* dg
V\Z 33 l^i] 0. nZVgh d[ XgZY^iZY hZgk^XZ ^cXajY^c\ /3 nZVgh d[ >dccZXi^Xji hZgk^XZ l^i] gZYjXZY WZcZ[^i
Vbdjcih,

8WaOPWZWbg GSbW`S[S\b
@beadnZZh VgZ Za^\^WaZ [dg hZgk^XZ+gZaViZY Y^hVW^a^in WZcZ[^ih gZ\VgYaZhh d[ aZc\i] d[ hZgk^XZ, A^kZ nZVgh
d[ XgZY^iZY hZgk^XZ ^h gZfj^gZY [dg cdchZgk^XZ+gZaViZY Y^hVW^a^in Za^\^W^a^in, ?^hVW^a^in WZcZ[^ih VgZ
XVaXjaViZY Vh 0$ d[ VkZgV\Z VccjVa hVaVgn i^bZh XgZY^iZY hZgk^XZ id YViZ d[ Y^hVW^a^in* Wji cdi aZhh i]Vc
/3$ d[ VkZgV\Z VccjVa hVaVgn* cdg bdgZ i]Vc 3.$ d[ VkZgV\Z VccjVa hVaVgn,
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9_^dbYRedY_^c

K[h >edd[Yj_Ykj B[d[hWb NjWjkj[i N[Yj_ed /.+/61p 'm^_Y^ h[\b[Yji KkXb_Y <Yj 57+214 Wi Wc[dZ[Z(*
Yedjh_Xkj_ed h[gk_h[c[dji e\ WYj_l[ [cfbeo[[i WdZ j^[ NjWj[ e\ >edd[Yj_Ykj Wh[ Wffhel[Z* Wc[dZ[Z
WdZ Y[hj_\_[Z Xo j^[ NjWj[ O[WY^[hi M[j_h[c[dj =eWhZ WdZ Wffhefh_Wj[Z Xo j^[ B[d[hWb <ii[cXbo,

Employer (School Districts)

NY^eeb ?_ijh_Yj [cfbeo[hi Wh[ dej h[gk_h[Z je cWa[ Yedjh_Xkj_edi je j^[ fbWd,

O^[ ijWjkj[i h[gk_h[ j^[ NjWj[ e\ >edd[Yj_Ykj je Yedjh_Xkj[ /..$ e\ [WY^ iY^eeb Z_ijh_Yjit h[gk_h[Z
Yedjh_Xkj_edi* m^_Y^ Wh[ WYjkWh_Wbbo Z[j[hc_d[Z Wi Wd Wcekdj j^Wj* m^[d YecX_d[Z m_j^ [cfbeo[[
Yedjh_Xkj_edi* _i [nf[Yj[Z je \_dWdY[ j^[ Yeiji e\ j^[ X[d[\_ji [Whd[Z Xo [cfbeo[[i Zkh_d] j^[ o[Wh*
m_j^ Wdo WZZ_j_edWb Wcekdj je \_dWdY[ Wdo kd\kdZ[Z WYYhk[Z b_WX_b_jo,

Employees

@\\[Yj_l[ Ekbo /* /770* [WY^ j[WY^[h _i h[gk_h[Z je Yedjh_Xkj[ 4$ e\ iWbWho \eh j^[ f[di_ed X[d[\_j,

@\\[Yj_l[ EWdkWho /* 0./6* j^[ h[gk_h[Z Yedjh_Xkj_ed _dYh[Wi[Z je 5$ e\ f[di_edWXb[ iWbWho,

GU^cY_^ CYQRY\YdYUc' GU^cY_^ <h`U^cU Q^T ;UVUbbUT FedV\_gc _V IUc_ebSUc Q^T ;UVUbbUT @^V\_gc
_V IUc_ebSUc IU\QdUT d_ GU^cY_^c

<j Ekd[ 1.* 0./6* j^[ Oemd h[fehji de Wcekdji \eh _ji fhefehj_edWj[ i^Wh[ e\ j^[ d[j f[di_ed b_WX_b_jo*
WdZ h[bWj[Z Z[\[hh[Z ekj\bemi WdZ _d\bemi* Zk[ je j^[ ijWjkjeho h[gk_h[c[dj j^Wj j^[ NjWj[ fWo /..$ e\
j^[ h[gk_h[Z Yedjh_Xkj_ed, O^[ Wcekdj h[Ye]d_p[Z Xo j^[ Oemd Wi _ji fhefehj_edWj[ i^Wh[ e\ j^[ d[j
f[di_ed b_WX_b_jo* j^[ h[bWj[Z ijWj[ ikffehj* WdZ j^[ jejWb fehj_ed e\ j^[ d[j f[di_ed b_WX_b_jo j^Wj mWi
WiieY_Wj[Z m_j^ j^[ Oemd m[h[ Wi \ebbemi8

Oemdti fhefehj_edWj[ i^Wh[ e\ j^[ d[j f[di_ed
b_WX_b_jo # +

NjWj[ti fhefehj_edWj[ i^Wh[ e\ j^[ d[j f[di_ed
b_WX_b_jo WiieY_Wj[Z m_j^ j^[ Oemd ///*212*357

OejWb # ///*212*357

O^[ d[j f[di_ed b_WX_b_jo mWi c[Wikh[Z Wi e\ Ekd[ 1.* 0./5* WdZ j^[ jejWb f[di_ed b_WX_b_jo ki[Z je
YWbYkbWj[ j^[ d[j f[di_ed b_WX_b_jo mWi Z[j[hc_d[Z Xo Wd WYjkWh_Wb lWbkWj_ed Wi e\ Ekd[ 1.* 0./4, <j
Ekd[ 1.* 0./6* j^[ Oemd ^Wi de fhefehj_edWj[ i^Wh[ e\ j^[ d[j f[di_ed b_WX_b_jo,

Aeh j^[ o[Wh [dZ[Z Ekd[ 1.* 0./6* j^[ Oemd h[Ye]d_p[Z f[di_ed [nf[di[ WdZ h[l[dk[ e\ #/0*667*504
_d @n^_X_j DD \eh ed+X[^Wb\ Wcekdji \eh j^[ X[d[\_ji fhel_Z[Z Xo j^[ NjWj[,
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7SdeQbYQ\ 7cce]`dY_^c

O^[ jejWb f[di_ed b_WX_b_jo mWi Z[j[hc_d[Z Xo Wd WYjkWh_Wb lWbkWj_ed Wi e\ Ekd[ 1.* 0./4* ki_d] j^[
\ebbem_d] WYjkWh_Wb Wiikcfj_edi* Wffb_[Z je Wbb f[h_eZi _dYbkZ[Z _d j^[ c[Wikh[c[dj8

Dd\bWj_ed 0,53$
NWbWho _dYh[Wi[ 1,03+4,3.$* _dYbkZ_d] _d\bWj_ed
Ddl[ijc[dj hWj[ e\ h[jkhd 6,..$* d[j e\ f[di_ed fbWd _dl[ijc[dj

[nf[di[* _dYbkZ_d] _d\bWj_ed

HehjWb_jo hWj[i m[h[ XWi[Z ed j^[ MKC+0./2 R^_j[ >ebbWh jWXb[ m_j^ [cfbeo[[ WdZ Wddk_jWdj hWj[i
Xb[dZ[Z \hec W][i 3. je 6.* fhe`[Yj[Z je j^[ o[Wh 0.0. ki_d] j^[ == _cfhel[c[dj iYWb[* WdZ \khj^[h
WZ`kij[Z je ]hWZ[ _d _dYh[Wi[Z hWj[i '3$ \eh \[cWb[i WdZ 6$ \eh cWb[i( el[h W][ 6. \eh j^[ f[h_eZ W\j[h
i[hl_Y[ h[j_h[c[dj WdZ \eh Z[f[dZ[dj X[d[\_Y_Wh_[i Wi m[bb Wi \eh WYj_l[ c[cX[hi, O^[ MKC+0./2
?_iWXb[Z HehjWb_jo OWXb[ fhe`[Yj[Z je 0./5 m_j^ NYWb[ == _i ki[Z \eh j^[ f[h_eZ W\j[h Z_iWX_b_jo
h[j_h[c[dj,

O^[ WYjkWh_Wb Wiikcfj_edi ki[Z _d j^[ Ekd[ 1.* 0./4 lWbkWj_ed m[h[ XWi[Z ed j^[ h[ikbji e\ Wd
WYjkWh_Wb [nf[h_[dY[ ijkZo \eh j^[ f[h_eZ Ekbo /* 0./. + Ekd[ 1.* 0./3,

Aeh j[WY^[hi m^e h[j_h[Z fh_eh je N[fj[cX[h /* /770* f[di_ed X[d[\_j WZ`kijc[dji Wh[ cWZ[ _d
WYYehZWdY[ m_j^ _dYh[Wi[i _d j^[ >edikc[h Kh_Y[ DdZ[n* m_j^ W c_d_ckc e\ 1$ WdZ W cWn_ckc e\ 3$
f[h Wddkc,

Aeh j[WY^[hi m^e m[h[ c[cX[hi e\ j^[ O[WY^[hit M[j_h[c[dj Noij[c X[\eh[ Ekbo /* 0..5 WdZ h[j_h[ ed
eh W\j[h N[fj[cX[h /* /770* f[di_ed X[d[\_j WZ`kijc[dji Wh[ cWZ[ j^Wj Wh[ Yedi_ij[dj m_j^ j^ei[
fhel_Z[Z \eh NeY_Wb N[Ykh_jo X[d[\_ji ed EWdkWho / e\ j^[ o[Wh ]hWdj[Z* m_j^ W cWn_ckc e\ 4$ f[h
Wddkc, D\ j^[ h[jkhd ed Wii[ji _d j^[ fh[l_eki o[Wh mWi b[ii j^Wd 6,3$* j^[ cWn_ckc _dYh[Wi[ _i
/,3$,

Aeh j[WY^[hi m^e m[h[ c[cX[hi e\ j^[ O[WY^[hit M[j_h[c[dj Noij[c W\j[h Ekbo /* 0..5* f[di_ed
X[d[\_j WZ`kijc[dji Wh[ cWZ[ j^Wj Wh[ Yedi_ij[dj m_j^ j^ei[ fhel_Z[Z \eh NeY_Wb N[Ykh_jo X[d[\_ji ed
EWdkWho / e\ j^[ o[Wh ]hWdj[Z* m_j^ W cWn_ckc e\ 3$ f[h Wddkc, D\ j^[ h[jkhd ed Wii[ji _d j^[
fh[l_eki o[Wh mWi b[ii j^Wd //,3$* j^[ cWn_ckc _dYh[Wi[ _i 1$* WdZ _\ j^[ h[jkhd ed j^[ Wii[ji _d j^[
fh[l_eki o[Wh mWi b[ii j^Wd 6,3$* j^[ cWn_ckc _dYh[Wi[ _i /,.$,
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O^[ bed]+j[hc [nf[Yj[Z hWj[ e\ h[jkhd ed f[di_ed fbWd _dl[ijc[dji mWi Z[j[hc_d[Z ki_d] W be]+dehcWb
Z_ijh_Xkj_ed WdWboi_i _d m^_Y^ X[ij+[ij_cWj[ hWd][i e\ [nf[Yj[Z \kjkh[ h[Wb hWj[i e\ h[jkhd '[nf[Yj[Z
h[jkhdi* d[j e\ f[di_ed fbWd _dl[ijc[dj [nf[di[ WdZ _d\bWj_ed( Wh[ Z[l[bef[Z \eh [WY^ cW`eh Wii[j
YbWii, O^[i[ hWd][i Wh[ YecX_d[Z je fheZkY[ j^[ bed]+j[hc [nf[Yj[Z hWj[ e\ h[jkhd Xo m[_]^j_d] j^[
[nf[Yj[Z \kjkh[ h[Wb hWj[i e\ h[jkhd Xo j^[ jWh][j Wii[j WbbeYWj_ed f[hY[djW][ WdZ Xo WZZ_d] [nf[Yj[Z
_d\bWj_ed, O^[ jWh][j Wii[j WbbeYWj_ed WdZ X[ij [ij_cWj[i e\ Wh_j^c[j_Y h[Wb hWj[i e\ h[jkhd \eh [WY^ cW`eh
YbWii Wh[ ikccWh_p[Z _d j^[ \ebbem_d] jWXb[8

KQbWUd C_^W(KUb] <h`USdUT
7ccUd 9\Qcc 7\\_SQdY_^ IUQ\ IQdU _V IUdeb^

GWh][ >Wf P,N, [gk_j_[i 0/,.$ 5,1$
?[l[bef[Z ded+P,N, [gk_j_[i /6,.$ 5,3$
@c[h]_d] cWha[ji 'ded+P,N,( 7,.$ 6,4$
>eh[ \_n[Z _dYec[ 5,.$ /,5$
Dd\bWj_ed b_da[Z XedZ \kdZ 1,.$ /,1$
@c[h]_d] cWha[j XedZ 3,.$ 2,6$
C_]^ o_[bZ XedZi 3,.$ 1,5$
M[Wb [ijWj[ 5,.$ 3,7$
Kh_lWj[ [gk_jo //,.$ /.,7$
<bj[hdWj_l[ _dl[ijc[dji 6,.$ .,5$
G_gk_Z_jo \kdZ 4,.$ .,2$

OejWb /..,.$

;YcS_e^d IQdU

O^[ Z_iYekdj hWj[ ki[Z je c[Wikh[ j^[ jejWb f[di_ed b_WX_b_jo mWi 6,..$, O^[ fhe`[Yj_ed e\ YWi^ \bemi
ki[Z je Z[j[hc_d[ j^[ Z_iYekdj hWj[ Wiikc[Z j^Wj fbWd c[cX[h Yedjh_Xkj_edi m_bb X[ cWZ[ Wj j^[
Ykhh[dj Yedjh_Xkj_ed hWj[ WdZ j^Wj NjWj[ Yedjh_Xkj_edi m_bb X[ cWZ[ Wj j^[ WYjkWh_Wbbo Z[j[hc_d[Z
Yedjh_Xkj_ed hWj[i _d j^[ \kjkh[ o[Whi, =Wi[Z ed j^ei[ Wiikcfj_edi* j^[ f[di_ed fbWdti \_ZkY_Who d[j
fei_j_ed mWi fhe`[Yj[Z je X[ WlW_bWXb[ je cWa[ Wbb fhe`[Yj[Z \kjkh[ X[d[\_j fWoc[dji e\ Ykhh[dj fbWd
c[cX[hi, O^[h[\eh[* j^[ bed]+j[hc [nf[Yj[Z hWj[ e\ h[jkhd ed f[di_ed fbWd _dl[ijc[dji mWi Wffb_[Z je
Wbb f[h_eZi e\ fhe`[Yj[Z X[d[\_j fWoc[dji je Z[j[hc_d[ j^[ jejWb f[di_ed b_WX_b_jo,

JU^cYdYfYdi _V dXU EUd GU^cY_^ CYQRY\Ydi d_ 9XQ^WUc Y^ dXU ;YcS_e^d IQdU

O^[ Oemdti fhefehj_edWj[ i^Wh[ e\ j^[ d[j f[di_ed b_WX_b_jo _i #+.+ WdZ* j^[h[\eh[* j^[ Y^Wd][ _d j^[
Z_iYekdj hWj[ mekbZ edbo _cfWYj j^[ Wcekdj h[YehZ[Z Xo j^[ NjWj[ e\ >edd[Yj_Ykj,

GU^cY_^ G\Q^ =YTeSYQbi EUd G_cYdY_^

?[jW_b[Z _d\ehcWj_ed WXekj j^[ f[di_ed fbWdti \_ZkY_Who d[j fei_j_ed _i WlW_bWXb[ _d j^[ i[fWhWj[bo _iik[Z
\_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji WlW_bWXb[ Wj mmm,Yj,]el,

FdXUb @^V_b]QdY_^

<ZZ_j_edWb _d\ehcWj_ed _i _dYbkZ[Z _d j^[ h[gk_h[Z ikffb[c[djWho _d\ehcWj_ed i[Yj_ed e\ j^[ \_dWdY_Wb
ijWj[c[dji, < iY^[Zkb[ e\ Yedjh_Xkj_edi _i dej fh[i[dj[Z Wi j^[ Oemd ^Wi de eXb_]Wj_ed je Yedjh_Xkj[ je
j^[ fbWd,
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9) G_cd <]`\_i]U^d ?UQ\dXSQbU G\Q^ ( IUdYbUU ?UQ\dX G\Q^

Je]]Qbi _V JYW^YVYSQ^d 7SS_e^dY^W G_\YSYUc

8QcYc _V 7SS_e^dY^W
O^[ \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji e\ j^[ M[j_h[[ C[Wbj^ KbWd 'MCK( Wh[ fh[fWh[Z ki_d] j^[ WYYhkWb XWi_i e\
WYYekdj_d], KbWd c[cX[h Yedjh_Xkj_edi Wh[ h[Ye]d_p[Z _d j^[ f[h_eZ _d m^_Y^ j^[ Yedjh_Xkj_edi Wh[ Zk[,
@cfbeo[h Yedjh_Xkj_edi Wh[ h[Ye]d_p[Z m^[d Zk[ WdZ j^[ [cfbeo[h ^Wi cWZ[ W \ehcWb Yecc_jc[dj je
fhel_Z[ j^[ Yedjh_Xkj_edi, =[d[\_ji WdZ h[\kdZi Wh[ h[Ye]d_p[Z m^[d Zk[ WdZ fWoWXb[ _d WYYehZWdY[
m_j^ j^[ j[hci e\ j^[ fbWd, <Zc_d_ijhWj_l[ Yeiji e\ j^[ fbWd Wh[ fW_Z Xo j^[ Oemd,

Ddl[ijc[dji Wh[ h[fehj[Z Wj \W_h lWbk[, Ddl[ijc[dj _dYec[ _i h[Ye]d_p[Z Wi [Whd[Z,

G\Q^ ;UcSbY`dY_^

O^[ MCK _i W i_d]b[+[cfbeo[h Z[\_d[Z X[d[\_j ^[Wbj^YWh[ fbWd WZc_d_ij[h[Z Xo j^[ Oemd e\ N_ciXkho,
O^[ MCK fhel_Z[i c[Z_YWb* Z[djWb WdZ b_\[ _dikhWdY[ X[d[\_ji je [b_]_Xb[ h[j_h[[i WdZ j^[_h ifeki[i, <bb
[cfbeo[[i e\ j^[ Oemd Wh[ [b_]_Xb[ je fWhj_Y_fWj[ _d j^[ fbWd, =[d[\_j fhel_i_edi Wh[ [ijWXb_i^[Z j^hek]^
d[]ej_Wj_edi X[jm[[d j^[ Oemd WdZ j^[ lWh_eki kd_edi h[fh[i[dj_d] j^[ [cfbeo[[i,

O^[ fbWd _i Yedi_Z[h[Z je X[ fWhj e\ j^[ Oemdti \_dWdY_Wb h[fehj_d] [dj_jo WdZ _i _dYbkZ[Z _d j^[ Oemdti
\_dWdY_Wb h[fehj Wi j^[ Jj^[h Keij @cfbeoc[dj =[d[\_ji Ohkij AkdZ, O^[ fbWd Ze[i dej _iik[ W ijWdZ+
Wbed[ \_dWdY_Wb h[fehj,

HWdW][c[dj e\ j^[ feij [cfbeoc[dj X[d[\_ji fbWd _i l[ij[Z m_j^ j^[ Oemd HWdW][h WdZ ?_h[Yjeh e\
A_dWdY[-Oh[Wikh[h, Keb_Yo el[hi_]^j _i fhel_Z[Z Xo j^[ =eWhZ e\ A_dWdY[ j^hek]^ WYj_l[ Z[b[]Wj[Z
_dlebl[c[dj e\ j^[ M[j_h[c[dj KbWd NkXYecc_jj[[* m^_Y^ Yedi_iji e\ [_]^j c[cX[hi, O^[ =eWhZ e\
A_dWdY[ ^Wi [d]W][Z j^[ i[hl_Y[i e\ Wd _dl[ijc[dj YedikbjWdj je Wii_ij _d j^[ Z[l[befc[dj WdZ
f[h_eZ_Y h[l_[m e\ j^[ Ddl[ijc[dj Keb_Yo NjWj[c[dj \eh j^[ Jj^[h Keij @cfbeoc[dj =[d[\_ji Ohkij,

<j Ekbo /* 0./5* fbWd c[cX[hi^_f Yedi_ij[Z e\ j^[ \ebbem_d]8

IUdYbUU

?UQ\dX

G\Q^

M[j_h[Z c[cX[hi 0/6
Nfeki[i e\ h[j_h[Z c[cX[hi 05
<Yj_l[ fbWd c[cX[hi 5/5

OejWb KWhj_Y_fWdji 740
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=e^TY^W G_\YSi

O^[ Yedjh_Xkj_ed h[gk_h[c[dji e\ fbWd c[cX[hi WdZ j^[ Oemd Wh[ Wbie d[]ej_Wj[Z m_j^ j^[ lWh_eki
kd_edi h[fh[i[dj_d] j^[ [cfbeo[[i, M[j_h[Z fbWd c[cX[hi WdZ X[d[\_Y_Wh_[i Ykhh[djbo h[Y[_l_d]
X[d[\_ji Wh[ h[gk_h[Z je Yedjh_Xkj[ if[Y_\_[Z Wcekdji cedj^bo jemWhZi j^[ Yeij e\ ^[Wbj^ _dikhWdY[
fh[c_kci Wi \ebbemi8

K_g^ <]`\_iUUc
M[j_h[Z jemd [cfbeo[[i kdZ[h j^[ W][ e\ 43 h[Y[_l_d] Yel[hW][ kdZ[h >DBI< Yedjh_Xkj[ X[jm[[d
#/17 WdZ #336 f[h cedj^ \eh h[j_h[[ edbo Yel[hW][ WdZ X[jm[[d #475 WdZ #/*//4 f[h cedj^ \eh h[j_h[[
WdZ ifeki[ Yel[hW][ je W][ 43, M[j_h[Z jemd [cfbeo[[i kdZ[h j^[ W][ e\ 43 h[Y[_l_d] Yel[hW][
kdZ[h >DBI< Yedjh_Xkj[ X[jm[[d #0.2 WdZ #6/4 f[h cedj^ \eh h[j_h[[ edbo Yel[hW][ WdZ X[jm[[d
#/*.0. WdZ #/*410 f[h cedj^ \eh h[j_h[[ WdZ ifeki[ Yel[hW][ je W][ 43, @b_]_Xb[ Oemd [cfbeo[[i
el[h W][ 43 ^Wl[ j^[ efj_ed e\ `e_d_d] j^[ Oemdti \kbbo+_dikh[Z <dj^[c H[Z_YWh[ Nkffb[c[dj KbWd,
M[j_h[[i jof_YWbbo Yedjh_Xkj[ 03$ e\ j^[ fh[c_kc '#/02( f[h cedj^ \eh _dZ_l_ZkWb Yel[hW][ WdZ /..$ e\
j^[ fh[c_kc '#275( \eh ifeki[ Yel[hW][,

8_QbT _V <TeSQdY_^ <]`\_iUUc
M[j_h[Z =eWhZ e\ @ZkYWj_ed [cfbeo[[i kdZ[h 43 eh dej [b_]_Xb[ \eh H[Z_YWh[* YWd h[Y[_l[ Yel[hW][
j^hek]^ j^[ iWc[ >DBI< fbWdi WlW_bWXb[ je WYj_l[ [cfbeo[[i, M[j_h[[ cedj^bo Yedjh_Xkj_edi \eh h[j_h[[
edbo fbWdi WdZ h[j_h[[ WdZ ifeki[ fbWdi Wh[ X[jm[[d #3.6 WdZ #572 WdZ #/*./5 WdZ #/*362*
h[if[Yj_l[bo, M[j_h[Z =J@ [cfbeo[[i el[h 43 WdZ [b_]_Xb[ \eh H[Z_YWh[ KWhj < WdZ = cWo fWhj_Y_fWj[ _d
j^[ =eWhZti \kbbo _dikh[Z <dj^[c H[Z_YWh[ Nkffb[c[dj KbWd m_j^ W cedj^bo Yedjh_Xkj_ed e\ #25.,

Aeh j^[ o[Wh [dZ[Z Ekd[ 1.* 0./6* fbWd c[cX[hi Yedjh_Xkj[Z #/51*310 \eh j^[_h i^Wh[ e\ fh[c_kc
fWoc[dji, O^[ Oemd _i h[gk_h[Z je Yedjh_Xkj[ j^[ XWbWdY[ e\ j^[ Ykhh[dj fh[c_kc Yeij WdZ cWo
Yedjh_Xkj[ Wd WZZ_j_edWb Wcekdj Wi Z[j[hc_d[Z Xo j^[ Oemd _d ehZ[h je fh[\kdZ X[d[\_ji,

@cfbeo[h Yedjh_Xkj_edi je j^[ fbWd e\ #/*/75*... m[h[ cWZ[ _d WYYehZWdY[ m_j^ WYjkWh_Wbbo Z[j[hc_d[Z
h[gk_h[c[dji,

@^fUcd]U^dc

@^fUcd]U^d G_\YSi
O^[ Ddl[ijc[dj Keb_Yo NjWj[c[dj e\ j^[ Jj^[h Keij @cfbeoc[dj =[d[\_ji Ohkij ekjb_d[i j^[ ]eWbi WdZ
_dl[ijc[dj eX`[Yj_l[i \eh j^[ Ohkij WdZ _i _dj[dZ[Z je fhel_Z[ ]k_Z[b_d[i \eh cWdW]_d] j^[ Ohkij WdZ je
ekjb_d[ if[Y_\_Y _dl[ijc[dj feb_Y_[i j^Wj m_bb ]el[hd ^em j^[i[ ]eWbi m_bb X[ WY^_[l[Z, O^[ Ddl[ijc[dj
Keb_Yo NjWj[c[dj _i [ijWXb_i^[Z WdZ cWo X[ Wc[dZ[Z Xo W cW`eh_jo lej[ e\ j^[ c[cX[hi e\ j^[
M[j_h[c[dj KbWd NkXYecc_jj[[, Dj _i j^[ feb_Yo e\ j^[ M[j_h[c[dj KbWd NkXYecc_jj[[ je fkhik[ WdZ
_dl[ijc[dj ijhWj[]o j^Wj h[ZkY[i h_ia j^hek]^ j^[ fhkZ[dj Z_l[hi_\_YWj_ed e\ j^[ fehj\eb_e WYheii W XheWZ
i[b[Yj_ed e\ Wii[j YbWii[i, O^[ Ddl[ijc[dj Keb_Yo NjWj[c[dj Z_iYekhW][i j^[ ki[ e\ YWi^ [gk_lWb[dji*
[nY[fj \eh b_gk_Z_jo fkhfei[i* WdZ W_ci je h[\hW_d \hec ZhWcWj_YWbbo i^_\j_d] Wii[j YbWii WbbeYWj_edi el[h
i^ehj j_c[ ifWdi, O^[ Ykhh[dj h[Yecc[dZ[Z Wii[j WbbeYWj_ed ekjb_d[Z _d j^[ Ddl[ijc[dj Keb_Yo
NjWj[c[dj _i m[_]^j[Z jemWhZ Zec[ij_Y [gk_j_[i WdZ \_n[Z _dYec[* m_j^ W ib_]^jbo bem[h m[_]^j fbWY[Z
ed _dj[hdWj_edWb [gk_j_[i WdZ h[Wb [ijWj[ \kdZi, O^[ Ddl[ijc[dj Keb_Yo NjWj[c[dj mWi bWij kfZWj[Z _d
HWo 0./5,

IQdU _V IUdeb^
Aeh j^[ o[Wh [dZ[Z Ekd[ 1.* 0./6* j^[ WddkWb ced[o+m[_]^j[Z hWj[ e\ h[jkhd ed _dl[ijc[dji* d[j e\
_dl[ijc[dj [nf[di[* mWi 5,30$, O^[ ced[o+m[_]^j[Z hWj[ e\ h[jkhd [nfh[ii[i _dl[ijc[dj
f[h\ehcWdY[* d[j e\ _dl[ijc[dj [nf[di[* WZ`kij[Z \eh j^[ Y^Wd]_d] Wcekdji WYjkWbbo _dl[ij[Z,
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EUd FG<8 CYQRY\Ydi _V dXU K_g^

O^[ Oemdti d[j JK@= b_WX_b_jo mWi c[Wikh[Z Wi e\ Ekd[ 1.* 0./6, O^[ Yecfed[dji e\ j^[ d[j JK@=
b_WX_b_jo e\ j^[ Oemd Wj Ekd[ 1.* 0./6* m[h[ Wi \ebbemi8

OejWb JK@= b_WX_b_jo # 0/*153*/./

KbWd \_ZkY_Who d[j fei_j_ed /3*2/2*053

I[j JK@= G_WX_b_jo # 3*74.*604

KbWd \_ZkY_Who d[j fei_j_ed Wi W

f[hY[djW][ e\ j^[ jejWb JK@= b_WX_b_jo 50,//$

7SdeQbYQ\ 7cce]`dY_^c
O^[ jejWb JK@= b_WX_b_jo mWi Z[j[hc_d[Z Xo Wd WYjkWh_Wb lWbkWj_ed Wi e\ Ekbo /* 0./5* ki_d] j^[ \ebbem_d]
WYjkWh_Wb Wiikcfj_edi* Wffb_[Z je Wbb f[h_eZi _dYbkZ[Z _d j^[ c[Wikh[c[dj* kdb[ii ej^[hm_i[ if[Y_\_[Z8

Dd\bWj_ed 0,53$
NWbWho _dYh[Wi[i 6,03$ \eh \_hij 5 o[Whi WdZ 1,..$ j^[h[W\j[h \eh

Keb_Y[* 1,3.$ \eh Wbb ej^[hi
Ddl[ijc[dj hWj[ e\ h[jkhd 5,..$* d[j e\ JK@= fbWd _dl[ijc[dj

[nf[di[* _dYbkZ_d] _d\bWj_ed
C[Wbj^YWh[ Yeij jh[dZ hWj[i 3,06$ \eh 0./5* Z[Yh[Wi_d] 2,2.$ f[h o[Wh je

el[h 5/ o[Whi

HehjWb_jo hWj[i m[h[ XWi[Z ed j^[ MK+0... C[Wbj^o <ddk_jWdj HehjWb_jo OWXb[ \eh HWb[i eh A[cWb[i* Wi
Wffhefh_Wj[* m_j^ WZ`kijc[dji \eh cehjWb_jo _cfhel[c[dji XWi[Z ed NYWb[ <<,

O^[ WYjkWh_Wb Wiikcfj_edi ki[Z _d j^[ Ekbo /* 0./5 lWbkWj_ed m[h[ XWi[Z ed j^[ h[ikbji e\ Wd WYjkWh_Wb
[nf[h_[dY[ ijkZo \eh j^[ f[h_eZ Ekbo /* 0..6+Ekbo /* 0./0,
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O^[ bed]+j[hc [nf[Yj[Z hWj[ e\ h[jkhd ed JK@= fbWd _dl[ijc[dji mWi Z[j[hc_d[Z ki_d] W Xk_bZ_d]+
XbeYa c[j^eZ _d m^_Y^ X[ij+[ij_cWj[ hWd][i e\ [nf[Yj[Z \kjkh[ h[Wb hWj[i e\ h[jkhd '[nf[Yj[Z h[jkhdi*
d[j e\ _dl[ijc[dj [nf[di[ WdZ _d\bWj_ed( Wh[ Z[l[bef[Z \eh [WY^ cW`eh Wii[j YbWii, O^[i[ hWd][i Wh[
YecX_d[Z je fheZkY[ j^[ bed]+j[hc [nf[Yj[Z hWj[ e\ h[jkhd Xo m[_]^j_d] j^[ [nf[Yj[Z \kjkh[ h[Wb hWj[i
e\ h[jkhd Xo j^[ jWh][j Wii[j WbbeYWj_ed f[hY[djW][ WdZ Xo WZZ_d] [nf[Yj[Z _d\bWj_ed, O^[ jWh][j
WbbeYWj_ed WdZ X[ij [ij_cWj[i e\ Wh_j^c[j_Y h[Wb hWj[i e\ h[jkhd \eh [WY^ cW`eh Wii[j Wi e\ Ekd[ 1.* 0./6
Wh[ ikccWh_p[Z _d j^[ \ebbem_d] jWXb[8

7ccUd 9\Qcc

KQbWUd

7\\_SQdY_^

C_^W(KUb]

<h`USdUT

IUQ\ IQdU _V

IUdeb^

P,N, >eh[ A_n[Z _dYec[ 00,3. $ 0,43 $

P,N, Dd\bWj_ed+DdZ[n[Z =edZi 00,3. /,6/

P,N, GWh][ >Wfi 00,3. 2,35

P,N, NcWbb >Wfi 0,3. 3,6/

P,N, H_Z >Wfi 3,.. 3,/.

Aeh[_]d ?[l[bef[Z @gk_jo /3,.. 3,57

@c[h]_d] HWha[ji @gk_jo 3,.. 6,/0

P,N, M@DOi 0,3. 3,.5

Ied+P,N, M@DON 0,3. 4,22

;YcS_e^d IQdU
O^[ Z_iYekdj hWj[ ki[Z je c[Wikh[ j^[ jejWb JK@= b_WX_b_jo mWi 5,.$, O^[ fhe`[Yj_ed e\ YWi^ \bemi
ki[Z je Z[j[hc_d[ j^[ Z_iYekdj hWj[ Wiikc[Z j^Wj Oemd Yedjh_Xkj_edi m_bb X[ cWZ[ Wj hWj[i [gkWb je j^[
WYjkWh_Wbbo Z[j[hc_d[Z Yedjh_Xkj_ed hWj[i, =Wi[Z ed j^ei[ Wiikcfj_edi* j^[ JK@= fbWdti \_ZkY_Who d[j
fei_j_ed mWi fhe`[Yj[Z je X[ WlW_bWXb[ je cWa[ Wbb fhe`[Yj[Z \kjkh[ X[d[\_j fWoc[dji e\ Ykhh[dj fbWd
c[cX[hi, O^[h[\eh[* j^[ bed]+j[hc [nf[Yj[Z hWj[ e\ h[jkhd ed JK@= fbWd _dl[ijc[dji mWi Wffb_[Z je
Wbb f[h_eZi e\ fhe`[Yj[Z X[d[\_j fWoc[dji je Z[j[hc_d[ j^[ jejWb JK@= b_WX_b_jo,
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9XQ^WUc Y^ dXU EUd FG<8 CYQRY\Ydi

K_dQ\ FG<8 G\Q^ =YTeSYQbi EUd FG<8

CYQRY\Ydi EUd G_cYdY_^ CYQRY\Ydi

$Q% $R% $Q% ( $R%

=WbWdY[i Wi e\ Ekbo /* 0./5 # 0/*.31*240 # /2*/60*/0/ # 4*65/*12/

>^Wd][i \eh j^[ o[Wh8
N[hl_Y[ Yeij 601*60. 601*60.
Ddj[h[ij ed jejWb JK@= b_WX_b_jo /*3.7*.04 /*3.7*.04
@\\[Yj e\ fbWd Y^Wd][i +
@\\[Yj e\ [Yedec_Y-Z[ce]hWf^_Y ]W_di eh beii[i '727*476( '727*476(
@\\[Yj e\ Wiikcfj_edi Y^Wd][i eh _dfkji '3.7( '3.7(
=[d[\_j fWoc[dji '/*.4/*...( '/*.4/*...( +
@cfbeo[h Yedjh_Xkj_edi /*/75*... '/*/75*...(
H[cX[h Yedjh_Xkj_edi /51*310 '/51*310(
I[j _dl[ijc[dj _dYec[ 71/*63. '71/*63.(
<Zc_d_ijhWj_l[ [nf[di[i '7*006( 7*006

=WbWdY[i Wi e\ Ekd[ 1.* 0./6 # 0/*153*/./ # /3*2/2*053 # 3*74.*604

@^SbUQcU $;USbUQcU%

JU^cYdYfYdi _V dXU EUd FG<8 CYQRY\Ydi d_ 9XQ^WUc Y^ dXU ;YcS_e^d IQdU
O^[ \ebbem_d] fh[i[dji j^[ d[j JK@= b_WX_b_jo e\ j^[ Oemd* Wi m[bb Wi m^Wj j^[ Oemdti d[j JK@= b_WX_b_jo
mekbZ X[ _\ _j m[h[ YWbYkbWj[Z ki_d] W Z_iYekdj hWj[ j^Wj _i / f[hY[djW][ fe_dj bem[h '4,.$( eh /
f[hY[djW][ fe_dj ^_]^[h '6,.$( j^Wd j^[ Ykhh[dj Z_iYekdj hWj[8

,"

;USbUQcU

9ebbU^d

;YcS_e^d IQdU

,"

@^SbUQcU

$1)++"% $2)++"% $3)++"%

I[j JK@= G_WX_b_jo # 6*331*715 # 3*74.*604 # 1*543*174

JU^cYdYfYdi _V dXU EUd FG<8 CYQRY\Ydi d_ 9XQ^WUc Y^ dXU ?UQ\dXSQbU 9_cd KbU^T IQdUc
O^[ \ebbem_d] fh[i[dji j^[ d[j JK@= b_WX_b_jo e\ j^[ Oemd* Wi m[bb Wi m^Wj j^[ Oemdti d[j JK@= b_WX_b_jo
mekbZ X[ _\ _j m[h[ YWbYkbWj[Z ki_d] ^[Wbj^YWh[ Yeij jh[dZ hWj[i j^Wj Wh[ / f[hY[djW][ fe_dj bem[h
'2,06$ Z[Yh[Wi_d] je 1,2.$( eh / f[hY[djW][ fe_dj ^_]^[h '4,06$ Z[Yh[Wi_d] je 3,2.$( j^Wd j^[
Ykhh[dj ^[Wbj^YWh[ Yeij jh[dZ hWj[i8

?UQ\dXSQbU 9_cd

," ;USbUQcU KbU^T IQdUc ," @^SbUQcU

$/)-3" TUSbUQcY^W $0)-3" TUSbUQcY^W $1)-3" TUSbUQcY^W

d_ .)/+"% d_ /)/+"% d_ 0)/+"%

I[j JK@= G_WX_b_jo # 1*15.*773 # 3*74.*604 # 7*/06*327
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FG<8 <h`U^cU Q^T ;UVUbbUT FedV\_gc _V IUc_ebSUc Q^T ;UVUbbUT @^V\_gc _V IUc_ebSUc IU\QdUT
d_ FG<8

Aeh j^[ o[Wh [dZ[Z Ekd[ 1.* 0./6* j^[ Oemd h[Ye]d_p[Z JK@= [nf[di[ e\ #/*120*351, <j Ekd[ 1.*
0./6* j^[ Oemd h[fehj[Z Z[\[hh[Z ekjvemi e\ h[iekhY[i WdZ Z[\[hh[Z _dvemi e\ h[iekhY[i h[bWj[Z je
JK@= \hec j^[ \ebbem_d] iekhY[i8

;UVUbbUT ;UVUbbUT

FedV\_gc _V @^V\_gc _V

IUc_ebSUc IUc_ebSUc

?_\\[h[dY[i X[jm[[d [nf[Yj[Z WdZ WYjkWb [nf[h_[dY[ # # 777*732
>^Wd][i e\ Wiikcfj_edi 220
I[j Z_\\[h[dY[ X[jm[[d fhe`[Yj[Z WdZ

WYjkWb [Whd_d] ed f[di_ed fbWd _dl[ijc[dji 33*47/

OejWb # + # /*.34*.65

<cekdji h[fehj[Z Wi Z[\[hh[Z ekjvemi e\ h[iekhY[i WdZ Z[\[hh[Z _dvemi e\ h[iekhY[i h[bWj[Z je JK@=
m_bb X[ h[Ye]d_p[Z _d JK@= [nf[di[ Wi \ebbemi8

PUQb <^TY^W Ae^U .+'

0./7 # /43*276
0.0. /43*276
0.0/ /43*276
0.00 /43*275
0.01 /3/*353
O^[h[W\j[h 020*30/

# /*.34*.65

O^[ YecX_d_d] NjWj[c[dj e\ I[j Kei_j_ed WdZ j^[ >ecX_d_d] NjWj[c[dj e\ M[l[dk[i* @nf[di[i WdZ
>^Wd][i _d I[j Kei_j_ed \eh j^[ K[di_ed WdZ Jj^[h @cfbeo[[ =[d[\_j Ohkij AkdZi Wh[ Wi \ebbemi8
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9_]RY^Y^W JdQdU]U^d _V EUd G_cYdY_^

>U^UbQ\ 8_QbT _V FdXUb G_cd

>_fUb^]U^d G_\YSU <TeSQdY_^ <]`\_i]U^d Kbecd

GU^cY_^ GU^cY_^ GU^cY_^ 8U^UVYd Kbecd =e^Tc

=e^T =e^T =e^T =e^T K_dQ\

<ii[ji8

>Wi^ # /70*.10 # /56*.23 # /74*001 # 256*.50 # /*.22*150

Ddl[ijc[dji 02*/32*230 /4*757*35. 00*1/3*212 /2*721*452 56*171*/1.

?k[ \hec ej^[h \kdZi 33*.7/ 33*.7/

<YYekdji h[Y[_lWXb[ 07*512 02*//2 02*453 56*301

OejWb Wii[ji 02*21/*1.7 /5*/6/*507 00*314*110 /3*20/*524 57*35/*//4

G_WX_b_j_[i8

<YYekdji fWoWXb[ 5*25/ 5*25/

?k[ je ej^[h \kdZi 33*.7/ 33*.7/

OejWb b_WX_b_j_[i 33*.7/ 5*25/ 40*340

I[j Kei_j_ed e\ K[di_ed WdZ Jj^[h
Keij @cfbeoc[dj =[d[\_ji # 02*21/*1.7 # /5*/04*416 # 00*314*110 # /3*2/2*053 # 57*3.6*332

9_]RY^Y^W JdQdU]U^d _V IUfU^eUc' <h`U^cUc Q^T 9XQ^WUc Y^ EUd G_cYdY_^

>U^UbQ\ 8_QbT _V FdXUb G_cd

>_fUb^]U^d G_\YSU <TeSQdY_^ <]`\_i]U^d Kbecd

GU^cY_^ GU^cY_^ GU^cY_^ 8U^UVYd Kbecd =e^Tc

=e^T =e^T =e^T =e^T K_dQ\

<ZZ_j_edi8

>edjh_Xkj_edi8

@cfbeo[h # 70.*667 # 4..*02. # /*.62*34/ # /*/75*... # 1*6.0*47.

@cfbeo[[ 1.0*434 022*//1 1.2*0.6 /51*310 /*.02*3.7

OejWb Yedjh_Xkj_edi /*001*323 622*131 /*166*547 /*15.*310 2*605*/77

Ddl[ijc[dj _dYec[8

>^Wd][ _d \W_h lWbk[ e\

_dl[ijc[dji 76/*02. 46/*31/ 7..*12. 407*44. 1*/70*55/

Ddj[h[ij WdZ Z_l_Z[dZi 32.*51. 162*362 27/*772 110*216 /*527*524

OejWb _dl[ijc[dj _dYec[ /*30/*75. /*.44*//3 /*170*112 740*.76 2*720*3/5

G[ii _dl[ijc[dj [nf[di[i8

>kijeZ_Wd \[[i '1.*/10( '04*751( '05*544( '1.*026( '//3*//7(

I[j _dl[ijc[dj ]W_d /*27/*616 /*.17*/20 /*142*346 71/*63. 2*605*176

OejWb WZZ_j_edi 0*5/3*161 /*661*273 0*531*115 0*1.0*160 7*432*375

?[ZkYj_edi8

=[d[\_ji /*335*.23 /*./.*/.1 /*102*206 /*.4/*... 2*730*354

<Zc_d_ijhWj_ed 00*221 /0*731 03*170 7*006 5.*./4

OejWb Z[ZkYj_edi /*357*266 /*.01*.34 /*127*60. /*.5.*006 3*.00*370

>^Wd][ _d I[j Kei_j_ed /*/13*673 64.*217 /*2.1*3/5 /*010*/32 2*410*..3

I[j Kei_j_ed Wj =[]_dd_d] e\ T[Wh 01*073*2/2 /4*044*/77 0/*/10*6/3 /2*/60*/0/ 52*654*327

I[j Kei_j_ed Wj @dZ e\ T[Wh # 02*21/*1.7 # /5*/04*416 # 00*314*110 # /3*2/2*053 # 57*3.6*332
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;) FdXUb G_cd <]`\_i]U^d 8U^UVYd ( 9_^^USdYSed JdQdU KUQSXUbc IUdYbU]U^d G\Q^

G\Q^ ;UcSbY`dY_^

O[WY^[hi* fh_dY_fWbi* ikf[h_dj[dZ[dji eh ikf[hl_iehi [d]W][Z _d i[hl_Y[ e\ fkXb_Y iY^eebi fbki
fhe\[ii_edWb [cfbeo[[i Wj NjWj[ NY^eebi e\ ^_]^[h [ZkYWj_ed Wh[ [b_]_Xb[ je fWhj_Y_fWj[ _d j^[
>edd[Yj_Ykj NjWj[ O[WY^[hit M[j_h[c[dj Noij[c M[j_h[[ C[Wbj^ DdikhWdY[ KbWd 'OMN+MCDK(* W Yeij
i^Wh_d] ckbj_fb[+[cfbeo[h Z[\_d[Z X[d[\_j ej^[h feij [cfbeoc[dj X[d[\_j fbWd WZc_d_ij[h[Z Xo j^[
O[WY^[hit M[j_h[c[dj =eWhZ 'OM=(* _\ j^[o Y^eei[ je X[ Yel[h[Z,

>^Wfj[h /45W e\ j^[ NjWj[ NjWjkj[i ]hWdji Wkj^eh_jo je [ijWXb_i^ WdZ Wc[dZ j^[ X[d[\_j j[hci je j^[
OM=, OMN+MCDK _iik[i W fkXb_Ybo WlW_bWXb[ \_dWdY_Wb h[fehj j^Wj YWd X[ eXjW_d[Z Wj mmm,Yj,]el-jhX,

8U^UVYd Gb_fYcY_^c

O^[h[ Wh[ jme jof[i e\ j^[ ^[Wbj^ YWh[ X[d[\_ji e\\[h[Z j^hek]^ j^[ ioij[c, NkXi_Z_p[Z GeYWb NY^eeb
?_ijh_Yj >el[hW][ fhel_Z[i W ikXi_Zo fW_Z je c[cX[hi ij_bb h[Y[_l_d] Yel[hW][ j^hek]^ j^[_h \ehc[h
[cfbeo[h WdZ j^[ >OM= Nfedieh[Z H[Z_YWh[ Nkffb[c[djWb KbWdi fhel_Z[ Yel[hW][ \eh j^ei[
fWhj_Y_fWj_d] _d H[Z_YWh[ Xkj dej h[Y[_l_d] NkXi_Z_p[Z GeYWb NY^eeb ?_ijh_Yj >el[hW][,

<do c[cX[h m^e _i dej Ykhh[djbo fWhj_Y_fWj_d] _d H[Z_YWh[ KWhji < % = _i [b_]_Xb[ je Yedj_dk[ ^[Wbj^
YWh[ Yel[hW][ m_j^ j^[_h \ehc[h [cfbeo[h, < ikXi_Zo e\ kf je #//. f[h cedj^ \eh W h[j_h[Z c[cX[h fbki
Wd WZZ_j_edWb #//. f[h cedj^ \eh W ifeki[ [dhebb[Z _d W beYWb iY^eeb Z_ijh_Yj fbWd _i fhel_Z[Z je j^[
iY^eeb Z_ijh_Yj je \_hij e\\i[j j^[ h[j_h[[ti i^Wh[ e\ j^[ Yeij e\ Yel[hW][* WdZ Wdo h[cW_d_d] fehj_ed _i
ki[Z je e\\i[j j^[ Z_ijh_Yjti Yeij, O^[ ikXi_Zo Wcekdj _i i[j Xo ijWjkj[ WdZ ^Wi dej _dYh[Wi[Z i_dY[ Ekbo
/774, < ikXi_Zo Wcekdj e\ #00. f[h cedj^ cWo X[ fW_Z \eh W h[j_h[Z c[cX[h* ifeki[ eh j^[ ikhl_l_d]
ifeki[ e\ W c[cX[h m^e ^Wi WjjW_d[Z j^[ dehcWb h[j_h[c[dj W][ je fWhj_Y_fWj[ _d H[Z_YWh[* _i dej
[b_]_Xb[ \eh KWhj < e\ H[Z_YWh[ m_j^ekj Yeij* WdZ Yedjh_Xkj[i Wj b[Wij #00. f[h cedj^ jemWhZi Yel[hW][
kdZ[h W beYWb iY^eeb Z_ijh_Yj fbWd,

<do c[cX[h m^e _i Ykhh[djbo fWhj_Y_fWj_d] _d H[Z_YWh[ KWhji < % = _i [b_]_Xb[ je [_j^[h Yedj_dk[ ^[Wbj^
YWh[ Yel[hW][ m_j^ j^[_h \ehc[h [cfbeo[h* _\ e\\[h[Z* eh [dhebb _d j^[ fbWd ifedieh[Z Xo j^[ Noij[c, D\
j^[o [b[Yj je h[cW_d _d j^[ fbWd m_j^ j^[_h \ehc[h [cfbeo[h* j^[ iWc[ ikXi_Z_[i Wi WXel[ m_bb X[ fW_Z je
e\\i[j j^[ Yeij e\ Yel[hW][,

D\ W c[cX[h fWhj_Y_fWj_d] _d H[Z_YWh[ KWhji < % = ie [b[Yji* j^[o cWo [dhebb _d ed[ e\ j^[ >OM=
Nfedieh[Z H[Z_YWh[ Nkffb[c[djWb KbWdi, <Yj_l[ c[cX[hi* h[j_h[[i WdZ j^[ NjWj[ fWo [gkWbbo jemWhZ
j^[ Yeij e\ j^[ XWi_Y Yel[hW][ 'c[Z_YWb WdZ fh[iYh_fj_ed Zhk] X[d[\_ji(, O^[h[ Wh[ j^h[[ Y^e_Y[i \eh
Yel[hW][ kdZ[h j^[ >OM= Nfedieh[Z H[Z_YWh[ Nkffb[c[djWb KbWdi, O^[ Y^e_Y[i WdZ 0./5 YWb[dZWh
o[Wh fh[c_kci Y^Wh][Z \eh [WY^ Y^e_Y[ Wh[ i^emd _d j^[ jWXb[ X[bem8

" H[Z_YWh[ Nkffb[c[dj m_j^ Kh[iYh_fj_edi # 70
" H[Z_YWh[ Nkffb[c[dj m_j^ Kh[iYh_fj_edi WdZ ?[djWb /14
" H[Z_YWh[ Nkffb[c[dj m_j^ Kh[iYh_fj_edi* ?[djWb* Q_i_ed % C[Wh_d] /2/

O^ei[ fWhj_Y_fWdji [b[Yj_d] l_i_ed* ^[Wh_d] WdZ-eh Z[djWb Wh[ h[gk_h[Z Xo j^[ Noij[cti \kdZ_d] feb_Yo je
fWo j^[ \kbb Yeij e\ Yel[hW][ \eh j^[i[ X[d[\_ji* WdZ de b_WX_b_jo _i Wiikc[Z Xo j^[ fbWd \eh j^[i[
X[d[\_ji,
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JebfYf_b ?UQ\dX 9QbU 9_fUbQWU

Nkhl_lehi e\ \ehc[h [cfbeo[[i eh h[j_h[[i h[cW_d [b_]_Xb[ je fWhj_Y_fWj[ _d j^[ fbWd WdZ Yedj_dk[ je X[
[b_]_Xb[ je h[Y[_l[ [_j^[h j^[ #//. cedj^bo ikXi_Zo eh fWhj_Y_fWj[ _d j^[ OM=+Nfedieh[Z H[Z_YWh[
Nkffb[c[djWb KbWdi* Wi bed] Wi j^[o Ze dej h[cWhho,

<\YWYRY\Ydi

<do c[cX[h m^e _i Ykhh[djbo h[Y[_l_d] W h[j_h[c[dj eh Z_iWX_b_jo X[d[\_j _i [b_]_Xb[ je fWhj_Y_fWj[ _d j^[
fbWd,

9bUTYdUT JUbfYSU
Jd[ cedj^ \eh [WY^ cedj^ e\ i[hl_Y[ Wi W j[WY^[h _d >edd[Yj_Ykj fkXb_Y iY^eebi* cWn_ckc /. cedj^i
\eh [WY^ iY^eeb o[Wh, O[d cedj^i e\ Yh[Z_j[Z i[hl_Y[ Yedij_jkj[i ed[ o[Wh e\ >h[Z_j[Z N[hl_Y[, >[hjW_d
ej^[h jof[i e\ j[WY^_d] i[hl_Y[i* NjWj[ [cfbeoc[dj* eh mWhj_c[ c_b_jWho i[hl_Y[ cWo X[ fkhY^Wi[Z fh_eh
je h[j_h[c[dj _\ j^[ c[cX[h fWoi ed[+^Wb\ j^[ Yeij,

E_b]Q\ IUdYbU]U^d
<][ 4. m_j^ 0. o[Whi e\ >h[Z_j[Z N[hl_Y[ _d >edd[Yj_Ykj* eh 13 o[Whi e\ >h[Z_j[Z N[hl_Y[ _dYbkZ_d] Wj
b[Wij 03 o[Whi e\ i[hl_Y[ _d >edd[Yj_Ykj,

<Qb\i IUdYbU]U^d
<][ 33 m_j^ 0. o[Whi e\ >h[Z_j[Z N[hl_Y[ _dYbkZ_d] /3 o[Whi e\ >edd[Yj_Ykj i[hl_Y[* eh 03 o[Whi e\
>h[Z_j[Z N[hl_Y[ _dYbkZ_d] 0. o[Whi e\ >edd[Yj_Ykj i[hl_Y[,

Gb_bQdQR\U IUdYbU]U^d
<][ 4. m_j^ /. o[Whi e\ Yh[Z_j[Z i[hl_Y[

;YcQRY\Ydi IUdYbU]U^d
Ie i[hl_Y[ h[gk_h[c[dj _\ _dYkhh[Z _d j^[ f[h\ehcWdY[ e\ Zkjo* WdZ 3 o[Whi e\ >h[Z_j[Z N[hl_Y[ _d
>edd[Yj_Ykj _\ dej _dYkhh[Z _d j^[ f[h\ehcWdY[ e\ Zkjo,

KUb]Y^QdY_^ _V <]`\_i]U^d
O[d eh ceh[ o[Whi e\ >h[Z_j[Z N[hl_Y[,

9_^dbYRedY_^c

State of Connecticut

K[h >edd[Yj_Ykj B[d[hWb NjWjkj[i N[Yj_ed /.+/61p* Yedjh_Xkj_ed h[gk_h[c[dji e\ WYj_l[ [cfbeo[[i WdZ
j^[ NjWj[ e\ >edd[Yj_Ykj Wh[ Wffhel[Z* Wc[dZ[Z WdZ Y[hj_\_[Z Xo j^[ NjWj[ O[WY^[hit M[j_h[c[dj =eWhZ
WdZ Wffhefh_Wj[Z Xo j^[ B[d[hWb <ii[cXbo, O^[ NjWj[ Yedjh_Xkj_edi Wh[ dej Ykhh[djbo WYjkWh_Wbbo
\kdZ[Z, O^[ NjWj[ Wffhefh_Wj[i \hec j^[ B[d[hWb AkdZ ed[ j^_hZ e\ j^[ WddkWb Yeiji e\ j^[ KbWd,
<Zc_d_ijhWj_l[ Yeiji e\ j^[ KbWd Wh[ \_dWdY[Z Xo j^[ NjWj[, =Wi[Z kfed >^Wfj[h /45W* NkXi[Yj_ed ? e\
N[Yj_ed /.+/61j e\ j^[ >edd[Yj_Ykj ijWjkj[i* _j _i Wiikc[Z j^[ NjWj[ m_bb fWo \eh Wdo bed]+j[hc i^ehj\Wbb
Wh_i_d] \hec _dik\\_Y_[dj WYj_l[ c[cX[h Yedjh_Xkj_edi,

Employer (School Districts)

NY^eeb ?_ijh_Yj [cfbeo[hi Wh[ dej h[gk_h[Z je cWa[ Yedjh_Xkj_edi je j^[ fbWd,
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Employees

@WY^ c[cX[h _i h[gk_h[Z je Yedjh_Xkj[ /,03$ e\ j^[_h WddkWb iWbWho kf je #3..*..., >edjh_Xkj_edi _d
[nY[ii e\ #3..*... m_bb X[ Yh[Z_j[Z je j^[ M[j_h[[ C[Wbj^ DdikhWdY[ KbWd,

FG<8 CYQRY\YdYUc' FG<8 <h`U^cU' Q^T ;UVUbbUT FedV\_gc _V IUc_ebSUc Q^T ;UVUbbUT @^V\_gc _V
IUc_ebSUc IU\QdUT d_ FG<8

<j Ekd[ 1.* 0./6* j^[ Oemd h[fehji de Wcekdji \eh _ji fhefehj_edWj[ i^Wh[ e\ j^[ d[j JK@= b_WX_b_jo* WdZ
h[bWj[Z Z[\[hh[Z ekj\bemi WdZ _d\bemi* Zk[ je j^[ ijWjkjeho h[gk_h[c[dj j^Wj j^[ NjWj[ fWo /..$ e\ j^[
h[gk_h[Z Yedjh_Xkj_ed, O^[ Wcekdj h[Ye]d_p[Z Xo j^[ Oemd Wi _ji fhefehj_edWj[ i^Wh[ e\ j^[ d[j JK@=
b_WX_b_jo* j^[ h[bWj[Z NjWj[ ikffehj WdZ j^[ jejWb fehj_ed e\ j^[ d[j JK@= b_WX_b_jo j^Wj mWi WiieY_Wj[Z m_j^
j^[ Oemd mWi Wi \ebbemi8

Oemdti fhefehj_edWj[ i^Wh[ e\ j^[ d[j JK@= b_WX_b_jo # +

NjWj[ti fhefehj_edWj[ i^Wh[ e\ j^[ d[j JK@= b_WX_b_jo WiieY_Wj[Z
m_j^ j^[ Oemd 06*46/*756

OejWb # 06*46/*756

O^[ d[j JK@= b_WX_b_jo mWi c[Wikh[Z Wi e\ Ekd[ 1.* 0./5* WdZ j^[ jejWb JK@= b_WX_b_jo ki[Z je YWbYkbWj[
j^[ d[j JK@= b_WX_b_jo mWi Z[j[hc_d[Z Xo Wd WYjkWh_Wb lWbkWj_ed Wi Ekd[ 1.* 0./4, <j Ekd[ 1.* 0./6*
j^[ Oemd ^Wi de fhefehj_edWj[ i^Wh[ e\ j^[ d[j JK@= b_WX_b_jo,

Aeh j^[ o[Wh [dZ[Z Ekd[ 1.* 0./6* j^[ Oemd h[Ye]d_p[Z JK@= [nf[di[ WdZ h[l[dk[ e\ #/*107*046 _d
@n^_X_j DD \eh ed+X[^Wb\ Wcekdji \eh j^[ X[d[\_ji fhel_Z[Z Xo j^[ NjWj[,

7SdeQbYQ\ 7cce]`dY_^c

O^[ jejWb JK@= b_WX_b_jo mWi Z[j[hc_d[Z Xo Wd WYjkWh_Wb lWbkWj_ed Wi e\ Ekd[ 1.* 0./4* ki_d] j^[
\ebbem_d] WYjkWh_Wb Wiikcfj_edi* Wffb_[Z je Wbb f[h_eZi _dYbkZ[Z _d j^[ c[Wikh[c[dj8

Dd\bWj_ed 0,53$
C[Wbj^ YWh[ Yeiji jh[dZ hWj[ 5,03$ Z[Yh[Wi_d] je 3,..$ Xo 0.00
NWbWho _dYh[Wi[i 1,03+4,3.$* _dYbkZ_d] _d\bWj_ed
Ddl[ijc[dj hWj[ e\ h[jkhd 1,34$* d[j e\ JK@= fbWd _dl[ijc[dj

[nf[di[* _dYbkZ_d] _d\bWj_ed
T[Wh \kdZ d[j fei_j_ed m_bb

X[ Z[fb[j[Z 0./6

HehjWb_jo hWj[i m[h[ XWi[Z ed j^[ MKC+0./2 R^_j[ >ebbWh jWXb[ m_j^ [cfbeo[[ WdZ Wddk_jWdj hWj[i
Xb[dZ[Z \hec W][i 3. je 6.* fhe`[Yj[Z je j^[ o[Wh 0.0. ki_d] j^[ == _cfhel[c[dj iYWb[* WdZ \khj^[h
WZ`kij[Z je ]hWZ[ _d _dYh[Wi[i '3$ \eh \[cWb[i WdZ 6$ \eh cWb[i( el[h W][ 6., Aeh Z_iWXb[Z h[j_h[[i*
cehjWb_jo hWj[i m[h[ XWi[Z ed j^[ MKC+0./2 ?_iWXb[Z HehjWb_jo OWXb[ fhe`[Yj[Z je 0./5 ki_d] j^[ ==
_cfhel[c[dj iYWb[,

O^[ WYjkWh_Wb Wiikcfj_edi ki[Z _d j^[ Ekd[ 1.* 0./4 lWbkWj_ed m[h[ XWi[Z ed j^[ h[ikbji e\ Wd
WYjkWh_Wb [nf[h_[dY[ ijkZo \eh j^[ f[h_eZ Ekbo /* 0./. + Ekd[ 1.* 0./3,
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O^[ bed]+j[hc [nf[Yj[Z hWj[ e\ h[jkhd ed fbWd Wii[ji _i h[l_[m[Z Wi fWhj e\ j^[ B<N= 52 lWbkWj_ed
fheY[ii, N[l[hWb \WYjehi Wh[ Yedi_Z[h[Z _d [lWbkWj_d] j^[ bed]+j[hc hWj[ e\ h[jkhd Wiikcfj_ed*
_dYbkZ_d] j^[ fbWdti Ykhh[dj Wii[j WbbeYWj_edi WdZ W be]+dehcWb Z_ijh_Xkj_ed WdWboi_i ki_d] j^[ X[ij+
[ij_cWj[ hWd][i e\ [nf[Yj[Z \kjkh[ h[Wb hWj[i e\ h[jkhd '[nf[Yj[Z h[jkhd* d[j _dl[ijc[dj [nf[di[ WdZ
_d\bWj_ed( \eh [WY^ cW`eh Wii[j YbWii, O^[ bed]+j[hc [nf[Yj[Z hWj[ e\ h[jkhd mWi Z[j[hc_d[Z Xo
m[_]^j_d] j^[ [nf[Yj[Z \kjkh[ h[Wb hWj[i e\ h[jkhd Xo j^[ jWh][j Wii[j WbbeYWj_ed f[hY[djW][ WdZ j^[d
WZZ_d] [nf[Yj[Z _d\bWj_ed, O^[ Wiikcfj_ed _i dej [nf[Yj[Z je Y^Wd][ WXi[dj W i_]d_\_YWdj Y^Wd][ _d j^[
Wii[j WbbeYWj_ed* W Y^Wd][ _d j^[ _d\bWj_ed Wiikcfj_ed* eh W \kdZWc[djWb Y^Wd][ _d j^[ cWha[j j^Wj Wbj[hi
[nf[Yj[Z h[jkhdi _d \kjkh[ o[Whi, O^[ fbWd _i /..$ _dl[ij[Z _d P,N, Oh[Wikh_[i '>Wi^ @gk_lWb[dji( \eh
m^_Y^ j^[ [nf[Yj[Z /.+T[Wh B[ec[jh_Y M[Wb MWj[ e\ M[jkhd _i '.,.2$(,

;YcS_e^d IQdU

O^[ Z_iYekdj hWj[ ki[Z je c[Wikh[ j^[ jejWb JK@= b_WX_b_jo mWi 1,34$, O^[ fhe`[Yj_ed e\ YWi^ \bemi
ki[Z je Z[j[hc_d[ j^[ Z_iYekdj hWj[ Wiikc[Z j^Wj [cfbeo[[ Yedjh_Xkj_edi m_bb X[ cWZ[ Wj j^[ Ykhh[dj
c[cX[h Yedjh_Xkj_ed hWj[ WdZ j^Wj Yedjh_Xkj_edi \eh \kjkh[ fbWd c[cX[hi m[h[ ki[Z je h[ZkY[ j^[
[ij_cWj[Z Wcekdj e\ jejWb i[hl_Y[ Yeiji \eh \kjkh[ fbWd c[cX[hi, Ie \kjkh[ NjWj[ Yedjh_Xkj_edi m[h[
Wiikc[Z je X[ cWZ[, =Wi[Z ed j^ei[ Wiikcfj_edi* j^[ JK@= fbWdti \_ZkY_Who d[j fei_j_ed mWi
fhe`[Yj[Z je X[ Z[fb[j[Z _d 0./6 WdZ* Wi W h[ikbj* j^[ Hkd_Y_fWb =edZ DdZ[n MWj[ mWi ki[Z _d j^[
Z[j[hc_dWj_ed,

JU^cYdYfYdi _V dXU EUd FG<8 CYQRY\Ydi d_ 9XQ^WUc Y^ dXU ?UQ\dX 9QbU 9_cd KbU^T IQdU Q^T dXU
;YcS_e^d IQdU

O^[ Oemdti fhefehj_edWj[ i^Wh[ e\ j^[ d[j JK@= b_WX_b_jo _i #+.+ WdZ* j^[h[\eh[* j^[ Y^Wd][ _d j^[ ^[Wbj^
YWh[ Yeij jh[dZ hWj[ eh j^[ Z_iYekdj hWj[ mekbZ edbo _cfWYj j^[ Wcekdj h[YehZ[Z Xo j^[ NjWj[ e\
>edd[Yj_Ykj,

FdXUb @^V_b]QdY_^

<ZZ_j_edWb _d\ehcWj_ed _i _dYbkZ[Z _d j^[ h[gk_h[Z ikffb[c[djWho _d\ehcWj_ed i[Yj_ed e\ j^[ \_dWdY_Wb
ijWj[c[dji, < iY^[Zkb[ e\ Yedjh_Xkj_edi _i dej fh[i[dj[Z Wi j^[ Oemd ^Wi de eXb_]Wj_ed je Yedjh_Xkj[ je
j^[ fbWd, ?[jW_b[Z _d\ehcWj_ed WXekj j^[ >edd[Yj_Ykj NjWj[ O[WY^[hi JK@= KbWd \_ZkY_Who d[j fei_j_ed
_i WlW_bWXb[ _d j^[ i[fWhWj[bo _iik[Z NjWj[ e\ >edd[Yj_Ykj >ecfh[^[di_l[ <ddkWb A_dWdY_Wb M[fehj Wj
mmm,Yj,]el,

0) FK?<I @E=FID7K@FE

7) IYc[ DQ^QWU]U^d

O^[ Oemd _i [nfei[Z je lWh_eki h_iai e\ beii h[bWj[Z je jehji9 j^[\j e\* ZWcW][ je WdZ Z[ijhkYj_ed e\
Wii[ji9 [hheh WdZ ec_ii_edi9 _d`kh_[i je [cfbeo[[i9 WdZ dWjkhWb Z_iWij[hi, O^[i[ h_iai Wh[ Yel[h[Z Xo
Yecc[hY_Wb _dikhWdY[ fkhY^Wi[Z \hec _dZ[f[dZ[dj j^_hZ fWhj_[i, N[jjb[Z YbW_ci \hec j^[i[ h_iai Z_Z
dej [nY[[Z Yecc[hY_Wb _dikhWdY[ Yel[hW][ Zkh_d] j^[ j^h[[ o[Whi [dZ[Z Ekd[ 1.* 0./6,

O^[ Oemdti i[b\+_dikhWdY[ fhe]hWc _i ki[Z je WYYekdj \eh ^[Wbj^ _dikhWdY[ Yel[hW][ \eh Oemd WdZ
=eWhZ e\ @ZkYWj_ed [cfbeo[[i, O^[ Oemd h[jW_di j^[ h_ia e\ kf je W cWn_ckc e\ #03.*... f[h YbW_c,
>ecc[hY_Wb _dikhWdY[ Yel[hi Wdo _dZ_l_ZkWb YbW_c _d [nY[ii e\ #/.*..., ?kh_d] 0./6* jejWb YbW_ci
[nf[di[ e\ #/1*437*612 mWi _dYkhh[Z* m^_Y^ h[fh[i[dj YbW_ci fheY[ii[Z WdZ Wd [ij_cWj[ \eh YbW_ci
_dYkhh[Z Xkj dej h[fehj[Z Wi e\ Ekd[ 1.* 0./6,
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O^[ AkdZ [ijWXb_i^[i YbW_ci b_WX_b_j_[i XWi[Z ed [ij_cWj[i e\ YbW_ci j^Wj ^Wl[ X[[d _dYkhh[Z Xkj dej
h[fehj[Z9 WYYehZ_d]bo* j^[ AkdZ h[YehZ[Z Wd WZZ_j_edWb b_WX_b_jo Wj Ekd[ 1.* 0./6 e\ #/*661*775,

Kh[c_kc fWoc[dji Wh[ h[fehj[Z Wi _dj[h\kdZ i[hl_Y[i fhel_Z[Z WdZ ki[Z \eh j^[ B[d[hWb AkdZ* WdZ*
WYYehZ_d]bo* j^[o Wh[ jh[Wj[Z Wi ef[hWj_d] h[l[dk[i e\ j^[ N[b\+DdikhWdY[ AkdZ WdZ ef[hWj_d]
[nf[dZ_jkh[i e\ j^[ B[d[hWb AkdZ,

< iY^[Zkb[ e\ Y^Wd][i _d j^[ YbW_ci b_WX_b_jo \eh j^[ o[Whi [dZ[Z Ekd[ 1.* 0./6 WdZ 0./5 _i fh[i[dj[Z
X[bem8

9ebbU^d PUQb

9\QY]c Q^T

CYQRY\Ydi 9XQ^WUc Y^ 9\QY] CYQRY\Ydi

Ae\i ,' <cdY]QdUc GQi]U^dc Ae^U .+'

0./4+/5 # 713*551 # /0*250*454 # /0*150*713 # /*.13*3/2
0./5+/6 /*.13*3/2 /1*437*612 /0*6//*13/ /*661*775

8) 9_^dY^WU^d CYQRY\YdYUc

O^[h[ Wh[ lWh_eki ik_ji WdZ YbW_ci f[dZ_d] W]W_dij j^[ Oemd* ded[ e\ m^_Y^* _dZ_l_ZkWbbo eh _d j^[
W]]h[]Wj[* _i X[b_[l[Z Xo Yekdi[b je X[ b_a[bo je h[ikbj _d `kZ]c[dj eh `kZ]c[dji j^Wj YekbZ cWj[h_Wbbo
W\\[Yj j^[ Oemdti \_dWdY_Wb fei_j_ed,

O^[ Oemd ^Wi h[Y[_l[Z ijWj[ WdZ \[Z[hWb ]hWdji \eh if[Y_\_Y fkhfei[i j^Wj Wh[ ikX`[Yj je h[l_[m WdZ
WkZ_j Xo j^[ ]hWdjeh W][dY_[i, NkY^ WkZ_ji YekbZ b[WZ je h[gk[iji \eh h[_cXkhi[c[dj je j^[ ]hWdjeh
W][dYo \eh Wdo [nf[dZ_jkh[ Z_iWbbem[Z kdZ[h j[hci e\ j^[ ]hWdj, =Wi[Z ed fh_eh [nf[h_[dY[* Oemd
cWdW][c[dj X[b_[l[i ikY^ Z_iWbbemWdY[i* _\ Wdo* m_bb dej X[ cWj[h_Wb,

O^[ Oemd cWo X[ ikX`[Yj je h[XWj[ f[dWbj_[i je j^[ \[Z[hWb ]el[hdc[dj h[bWj_d] je lWh_eki XedZ WdZ
dej[ _iik[i, O^[ Oemd [nf[Yji ikY^ Wcekdji* _\ Wdo* je X[ _ccWj[h_Wb,

9) CQ^TVY\\ G_cdS\_cebU 9QbU 9_cdc

O^[ N_ciXkho bWdZ\_bb ijeff[Z WYY[fj_d] ieb_Z mWij[ _d /766, O^[ bWdZ\_bb ^Wi X[[d YWff[Z WdZ j[ij[Z
Xo j^[ ?[fWhjc[dj e\ @dl_hedc[djWb Khej[Yj_ed fh_eh je JYjeX[h /* /771 WdZ* Wi ikY^* j^[ P,N, @K<
WZefj[Z h[]kbWj_edi 2. >AM* KWhj 036 'NkXj_jb[ ?(* Ze dej Wffbo, Cem[l[h* j^[ N_ciXkho bWdZ\_bb _i ij_bb
h[gk_h[Z je ced_jeh _ji feijYbeikh[ \kdYj_edi kdZ[h Wd Wffhel[Z fbWd m_j^ j^[ NjWj[ e\ >edd[Yj_Ykj
?[fWhjc[dj e\ @dl_hedc[djWb Khej[Yj_ed,

O^[ bWdZ\_bb Ybei_d] Yeiji e\ #3.*... h[fehj[Z Wi W b_WX_b_jo _d j^[ ]el[hdc[dj+m_Z[ \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji
h[fh[i[dj Wd [ij_cWj[ e\ j^[ feijYbeikh[ Yeiji je X[ _dYkhh[Z Xo j^[ Oemd el[h j^[ d[nj /. \_iYWb o[Whi
\eh cWdZWjeho ]hekdZ mWj[h j[ij_d] XWi[Z ed W ijkZo YedZkYj[Z Xo Wd _dZ[f[dZ[dj YedikbjWdj, Dj _i
[ij_cWj[Z j^Wj j^[ Oemd m_bb _dYkh W #3*... WddkWb Yeij el[h j^[ d[nj /. \_iYWb o[Whi, O^_i [ij_cWj[ _i
ikX`[Yj je Y^Wd][i j^Wj cWo h[ikbj \hec _d\bWj_ed* j[Y^debe]_YWb Y^Wd][i eh h[]kbWjeho Y^Wd][i,
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/( EG>DG E9G>D8 58?JHIB9CIH 5C8 G9HI5I9B9CIH

O]Z [daadl^c\ gZhiViZbZcih lZgZ gZXdgYZY id i]Z WZ\^cc^c\ cZi edh^i^dc d[ i]Z \dkZgcbZciVa VXi^k^i^Zh
Vh V gZhjai d[ ^beaZbZciVi^dc d[ B<N= NiViZbZci Id, 53* Accounting and Financial Reporting for
Postemployment Benefits Other than Pensions VcY i]Z gZhiViZbZci d[ i]Z =J@ Kgd\gVbh [jcY Vh VgZ
gZhjai d[ bVcV\ZbZcih VYdei^dc d[ B<N= NiViZbZci Id, 6/* Irrevocable Split-Interest Agreements, ^c
i]Z XjggZci nZVg8

Government-Wide Financial Statements

CSb CSb DE96 8STS``SR

E]aWbW]\ 5aaSb #AWOPWZWbg$ >\TZ]ea

=VaVcXZ Vh egZk^djhan gZedgiZY EjcZ 1.* 0./5 # //7*64.*.74 # 3*.77*/1/ # /*351*2.4

MZhiViZbZci d[ =J@ Kgd\gVbh AjcY '16.*042( 16.*042
@a^b^cViZ IZi JK@= <hhZi gZedgiZY eZg B<N= Id, 23 '3*.77*/1/( '3*.77*/1/(
MZXdgY IZi JK@= G^VW^a^in eZg B<N= Id, 53 '4*65/*12/( '4*65/*12/(

IZi Kdh^i^dc + =VaVcXZ Ejan /* 0./5* Vh MZhiViZY # /.5*3.7*14. # '4*65/*12/( # /*731*45.

Governmental Funds - BOE Programs Fund

CSb 8STS``SR

E]aWbW]\ >\TZ]ea

=VaVcXZ Vh egZk^djhan gZedgiZY EjcZ 1.* 0./5 # /*.75*..6 #

MZhiViZbZci d[ =J@ Kgd\gVbh AjcY '16.*042( 16.*042

=VaVcXZ Ejan /* 0./5* Vh MZhiViZY # 5/4*522 # 16.*042
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MQbYQ^SU gYdX

=Y^Q\ 8eTWUd

7SdeQ\ 7]_e^dc G_cYdYfU 7SdeQ\ 7]_e^dc

FbYWY^Q\ =Y^Q\ $8eTWUdQbi 8QcYc% $EUWQdYfU% $8eTWUdQbi 8QcYc%

Khef[hjo OWn[i8

>khh[dj o[Wh jWn[i # 63*5.2*6/7 # 64*525*210 # 64*525*210 # + # 63*.21*646

Kh_eh o[Whti jWn[i 2./*325 257*1/1 257*1/1 + 114*2.4

Ddj[h[ij WdZ b_[d \[[i 1..*... 164*134 164*134 + 036*425

OejWb fhef[hjo jWn[i 64*2.4*144 65*4/1*/./ 65*4/1*/./ + 63*416*70/

Ddj[h]el[hdc[djWb M[l[dk[i8

NjWj[ e\ >edd[Yj_Ykj8

J\\_Y[ e\ Keb_Yo WdZ HWdW][c[dj8

Khef[hjo jWn h[b_[\8

>Wh jWn h[_cXkhi[c[dj /*015*... +

?_iWXb[Z /*2.. /*164 /*164 + /*044

Khef[hjo jWn h[b_[\ + [bZ[hbo 5.*026 + 42*270

<ZZ_j_edWb l[j[hWdi 3*... 3*563 3*563 + 3*662

?[fWhjc[dj e\ @ZkYWj_ed8

@ZkYWj_ed [gkWb_pWj_ed ]hWdj 3*//7*145 3*07.*/24 3*07.*/24 + 4*.2.*233

<Zkbj [ZkYWj_ed /0*4.2 /1*/32 /1*/32 + /1*706

IedfkXb_Y iY^eebi + jhWdifehjWj_ed /3*0/1 /3*0/1 + /3*243

H_iY[bbWd[eki8

NjWj[+emd[Z fhef[hjo 61*/5. 0*117 0*117 + 0*333

O[b[f^ed[ WYY[ii b_d[ ]hWdj 33*... 22*434 22*434 + 33*236

Neb_Z mWij[ + 0*0.4

K[gkej YWi_de h[l[dk[ 07*2/6 06*256 06*256 + 06*256

Hkd_Y_fWb h[l[dk[ i^Wh_d] 0.0*.76 0.0*.76 + 665*153

Hkd_Y_fWb ]hWdj _d W_Z 55*426 55*426 +

G_XhWho ]hWdj 2*... 2*... +

@bZ[hbo-CWdZ_YWff[Z jhWdifehjWj_ed 4*... 2*52. 2*52. + 4*464

Jj^[h 0*... 6*77. 6*77.

Ceki_d] <kj^eh_jo _d b_[k e\ jWn[i 0.*42. 01*333 01*333 + 0.*42.

=eWhZ e\ @ZkYWj_ed jk_j_ed h[]kbWh 1.*... 3.*3/2 3.*3/2 + 26*360

KDGJO + R[ijc_dij[h NY^eeb /0.*... /0.*... /0.*... + /0.*...

OejWb _dj[h]el[hdc[djWb h[l[dk[i 4*57/*625 3*661*5/0 3*670*5.0 6*77. 5*1/1*25.

Ddl[ijc[dj _dYec[ /53*... 101*/31 101*/31 + 23*16/

>^Wh][i \eh BeeZi WdZ N[hl_Y[i8

>[djhWb WZc_d_ijhWj_ed c_iY[bbWd[eki + //*013

>edl[oWdY[ jWn h[Y[_fji 14.*... 223*/44 223*/44 + 254*.04

Oemd Yb[ha h[YehZ_d] \[[i /2.*... /.7*331 /.7*331 + /06*313

Oemd Yb[ha \WhcbWdZ fh[i[hlWj_ed \[[i 3*3.. 0*376 0*376 + 0*6/7

Oemd Yb[ha c_iY[bbWd[eki 4.*... 35*143 35*143 + 32*155

OWn Yebb[Yjeh + \_h[ Z_ijh_Yj ikffb_[i* [jY, 4*3.. 4*3.. 4*3.. + 4*3..

Keb_Y[ Z[fWhjc[dj + [c[h][dYo h[fehj_d] 14*341 15*1/6 15*1/6 + 14*02/

Keb_Y[ Z[fWhjc[dj c_iY[bbWd[eki 2*... 6*/20 6*/20 + 2*031

<d_cWb Yedjheb + /*06/

@d]_d[[h_d] Z[fWhjc[dj \[[i 13. 153 153 + 106

AWY_b_j_[i cWdW][c[dj + /*3/.

G_XhWho \_d[i WdZ \[[i 22*... 17*6.1 17*6.1 + 1*2/7

G_XhWho c_iY[bbWd[eki 23 23

RWh H[ceh_Wb feeb 0*6.. /*34. /*34. + /*242

=eWhZ e\ @ZkYWj_ed c_iY[bbWd[eki 5*3.. 5.*7.4 5.*7.4 + 15*/36

>ecckd_jo ]WhZ[di 0*3.. 0*453 0*453 + 0*47/

OejWb Y^Wh][i \eh ]eeZi WdZ i[hl_Y[i 447*5/1 56/*74/ 560*..4 23 545*615

8eTWUdUT 7]_e^dc

'>edj_dk[Z ed d[nj fW][(

-+,3

5/
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KO`WO\QS eWbV

;W\OZ 6cRUSb

5QbcOZ 5[]c\ba E]aWbWdS 5QbcOZ 5[]c\ba

D`WUW\OZ ;W\OZ #6cRUSbO`g 6OaWa$ #CSUObWdS$ #6cRUSbO`g 6OaWa$

A^cZh VcY [dg[Z^ijgZh8
G^WgVgn [^cZh VcY [ZZh # 0*... # 0*.14 # 0*.15 # / # 2/*3/.
GVcY jhZ Xdjgi [^cZh + /*53.
>djgi [ZZh /*... +
AVahZ VaVgbh [^cZh /.*... 4*073 4*073 + 3*/..
OgV[[^X i^X`Zih 2*... 2*.13 2*.14 / 0*502
<c^bVa Xdcigda [^cZh 3.. 54. 54. + /*02/

OdiVa [^cZh VcY [dg[Z^ijgZh /5*3.. /1*/04 /1*/06 0 30*103

MZciVa d[ Odlc+JlcZY KgdeZgin8
@cd HZbdg^Va CVaa /*... //*1/. //*1/. + 1*4/.
@YjXVi^dc + hX]dda gZciVah 23*... 26*2./ 26*2.0 / 24*020
N^bhWjgn eZg[dgb^c\ Vgih XZciZg 0*3.. 0*3.. + 24*020
G^WgVgn VYb^c^higVi^dc 1*... 0*13. 0*13. + 0*23.
RdgaY h`ViZ 6.*... 6.*... 6.*... + 6.*...

OdiVa gZciVa d[ idlc+dlcZY egdeZgin /07*... /22*34/ /22*340 / /56*322

G^XZchZh VcY KZgb^ih8
Nedgi^c\ a^XZchZh 0.. /20 /20 + 374
?d\ a^XZchZh /1*... /3*214 /3*214 + /2*571
GVcY jhZ Xdbb^hh^dc 1.*... 02*003 02*003 + 51*666
Kda^XZ YZeVgibZci [ZZh 6*... 4*5/3 4*5/3 + 7*763
=j^aY^c\ YZeVgibZci [ZZh 533*... /*/65*073 /*/65*073 + 14.*235

OdiVa a^XZchZh VcY eZgb^ih 6.4*0.. /*011*6/1 /*011*6/1 + 237*5/7

Ji]Zg GdXVa MZkZcjZh8
OVm YZeVgibZci ^chj[[^X^Zci [jcYh 04. 04. +
NVaZ d[ egdeZgin 06*3.. 06*3.. +
Odlc XaZg` ^chj[[^X^Zci [jcYh /.. /.. +
Ji]Zg gZkZcjZh 01 '01( 10.
>ZcigVa VYb^c^higVi^dc b^hXZaaVcZdjh 6*767 '6*767(
C^\]lVn YZeVgibZci b^hXZaaVcZdjh 2*202 2*203 /
=j^aY^c\ YZeVgibZci b^hXZaaVcZdjh 0. 0.
@cd CVaa b^hXZaaVcZdjh 003 003 +
Kg^dg nZVg ZcXjbWgVcXZh 23 '23( 01*/46
DchjgVcXZ gZ[jcYh 45*/7. 45*/7. + 06*610
=dVgY d[ @YjXVi^dc ^chj[[^X^Zci [jcYh 2. 2. +
NXgVe bZiVa gZXnXa^c\ 45*3/0 45*3/0 +

OdiVa di]Zg adXVa gZkZcjZh + /55*1.6 /46*050 '7*.14( 30*10.

OdiVa MZkZcjZh 72*773*404 74*/5.*513 74*/5.*515 0 72*3.6*3/5

Ji]Zg A^cVcX^c\ NdjgXZh8
<eegdeg^Vi^dch [gdb [jcY WVaVcXZ /*3..*... 112*001 '112*001(
OgVch[Zgh [gdb di]Zg [jcYh8

>Ve^iVa egd_ZXih + /4.*../
NZlZg jhZ [jcY /.6*323 /.6*767 /.6*767 + /.2*.72

OdiVa di]Zg [^cVcX^c\ hdjgXZh /*4.6*323 221*0/0 /.6*767 '112*001( 042*.73

OdiVa MZkZcjZh VcY Ji]Zg A^cVcX^c\ NdjgXZh # 74*4.2*/5/ # 74*4/1*725 74*057*504 # '112*00/( # 72*550*4/0

=jY\ZiVgn gZkZcjZh VgZ Y^[[ZgZci i]Vc B<<K gZkZcjZh WZXVjhZ8
NiViZ d[ >dccZXi^Xji dc+WZ]Va[ Xdcig^Wji^dch id i]Z >dccZXi^Xji NiViZ OZVX]Zgh&

MZi^gZbZci KZch^dc NnhiZb [dg Odlc iZVX]Zgh VgZ cdi WjY\ZiZY /0*667*504

NiViZ d[ >dccZXi^Xji dc+WZ]Va[ Xdcig^Wji^dch id i]Z >dccZXi^Xji NiViZ OZVX]Zgh&
MZi^gZbZci JK@= NnhiZb [dg Odlc iZVX]Zgh VgZ cdi WjY\ZiZY /*107*046

@cXjbWgVcXZh djihiVcY^c\ Vi EjcZ 1.* 0./5* XVcXZaaZY Yjg^c\
i]Z nZVg ZcYZY EjcZ 1.* 0./6 '/*12.(

OdiVa MZkZcjZh VcY Ji]Zg A^cVcX^c\ NdjgXZh Vh MZedgiZY dc i]Z NiViZbZci d[
MZkZcjZh* @meZcY^ijgZh VcY >]Vc\Zh ^c AjcY =VaVcXZ + BdkZgcbZciVa AjcYh
@m]^W^i DQ # //.*275*16.

,*+1

6cRUSbSR 5[]c\ba
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MQbYQ^SU gYdX

=Y^Q\ 8eTWUd

7SdeQ\ 7]_e^dc G_cYdYfU 7SdeQ\ 7]_e^dc

FbYWY^Q\ =Y^Q\ $8eTWUdQbi 8QcYc% $EUWQdYfU% $8eTWUdQbi 8QcYc%

B[d[hWb Bel[hdc[dj8

>[djhWb WZc_d_ijhWj_ed # 231*34. # 27.*051 # 27.*051 # + # 203*557

<Zc_d_ijhWj_ed i[hl_Y[i 52*2.. 54*447 54*447 + 32*467

>ecckd_jo i[hl_Y[i 4/*026 35*626 35*626 + /.1*630

GWdZ ki[ Yecc_ii_ed 03*4.. /0*303 /0*303 + 0.*.36

@Yedec_Y Z[l[befc[dj Yecc_ii_ed 24*0.. 23*157 23*157 + 32*320

C_ijeh_Y Z_ijh_Yj Yecc_ii_ed /*353 356 356 + 333

KkXb_Y Xk_bZ_d] Yecc_jj[[ /*123 /*155 /*155 + /*116

=[Wkj_\_YWj_ed 2*5/3 1*2.3 1*2.3 + 2*5.0

Oekh_ic Yecc_jj[[ 523 / / + 4*646

@b[Yj_edi /./*674 73*372 73*372 + 77*626

G[]Wb /33*/45 007*4// 007*4// + /53*702

Oemd Yb[ha 00/*/56 0/3*437 0/3*437 + 00/*640

KheXWj[ Yekhj 0*/.2 2*16. 2*16. + 0*/.2

OejWb ][d[hWb ]el[hdc[dj /*/27*511 /*011*077 /*011*077 + /*/50*/0/

A_dWdY_Wb N[hl_Y[i8

=eWhZ e\ A_dWdY[ 4*50. 3*/64 3*/64 + //*067

A_dWdY[ Z[fWhjc[dj 15.*704 142*225 142*225 + 1.1*03.

OWn Yebb[Yjeh /5/*035 /54*51. /54*51. + /5.*557

<ii[iiehi 032*/4. 02.*1.7 02.*1.7 + 026*040

Dd\ehcWj_ed j[Y^debe]o /56*14. /56*62. /56*62. + /37*.34

<kZ_jehi 15*4.. 15*4.. 15*4.. + 14*4..

OejWb \_dWdY_Wb i[hl_Y[i /*./7*.01 /*..1*//0 /*..1*//0 + 707*014

KbWdd_d] WdZ ?[l[befc[dj8

?_h[Yjeh e\ Yecckd_jo Z[l[befc[dj /63*070 /6/*02. /6/*02. + /53*341

KbWdd_d] Z[fWhjc[dj /46*2/7 /44*446 /44*446 + /37*/67

=k_bZ_d] Z[fWhjc[dj 063*430 /77*0.7 /77*0.7 + /66*3.3

OejWb fbWdd_d] WdZ Z[l[befc[dj 417*141 325*//5 325*//5 + 301*035

KkXb_Y NW\[jo8

Keb_Y[ 2*444*.64 2*364*/45 2*364*/45 + 2*216*.35

<d_cWb Yedjheb e\\_Y[h 44*7.7 44*272 44*272 + 42*33.

>_l_b fh[fWh[Zd[ii 4*463 4*336 4*336 + 3*/51

OejWb fkXb_Y iW\[jo 2*517*46. 2*437*0/7 2*437*0/7 + 2*3.5*56.

KkXb_Y Rehai8

@d]_d[[h_d] 04/*427 057*67. 057*67. + 0.0*547

KkXb_Y Rehai <Zc_d_ijhWj_ed 047*7.4 042*372 042*372 + 013*5/.

=k_bZ_d]i WdZ BhekdZi 236*541 241*.44 241*.44 + 20/*346

Oemd J\\_Y[i /24*11. /40*0./ /37*161 0*6/6 /21*30/

@de CWbb H[ceh_Wb 55*271 57*23. 57*23. + 54*772

H_iY[bbWd[eki =k_bZ_d] 10*2.. 07*477 02*43. 3*.27 0.*7.7

C_]^mWo + GWXeh % @gk_fc[dj /*510*/72 /*505*1/. /*50.*3// 4*577 /*5.0*/36

C_]^mWo + AWY_b_j_[i % Khe]hWci 606*33. 615*177 600*155 /3*.00 /*.07*51/

GWdZ\_bb 5.*... 5/*364 47*63. /*514 6/*236

OejWb fkXb_Y mehai 1*655*063 1*7/3*/73 1*661*55/ 1/*202 1*7/2*6/6

-+,3

8eTWUdUT 7]_e^dc

'>edj_dk[Z ed d[nj fW][(
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MND+0
KFNE F= J@DJ8LIP' 9FEE<9K@9LK

><E<I7C =LE;

J9?<;LC< F= <OG<E;@KLI<J 7E; FK?<I =@E7E9@E> LJ<J (

8L;><K 7E; 79KL7C $EFE(>77G 8L;><K7IP 87J@J% $9FEK@EL<;%

=FI K?< P<7I <E;<; ALE< .+' -+,3 N@K? 9FDG7I7K@M< 79KL7C 7DFLEKJ

=FI K?< P<7I <E;<; ALE< .+' -+,2

-+,2

MQbYQ^SU gYdX

=Y^Q\ 8eTWUd

7SdeQ\ 7]_e^dc G_cYdYfU 7SdeQ\ 7]_e^dc

FbYWY^Q\ =Y^Q\ $8eTWUdQbi 8QcYc% $EUWQdYfU% $8eTWUdQbi 8QcYc%

>kbjkh[ WdZ M[Yh[Wj_ed8

M[Yh[Wj_ed + <Zc_d_ijhWj_ed # 3.*466 # 36*.20 # 36*.20 # + # 34*245

M[Yh[Wj_ed + H[ceh_Wb Keeb 06*470 06*25. 06*25. + 05*701

KWhai % Jf[d NfWY[ + HW_dj[dWdY[ 424*./7 45.*250 446*5/0 /*54. 426*.51

KWhai % Jf[d NfWY[ + H[ceh_Wb A_[bZ 06*/7. 01*010 01*010 + 04*2.1

KWhai % Jf[d NfWY[ + H[ceh_Wb Keeb 01*744 03*.14 03*.14 + 1.*665

G_XhWho + <Zc_d_ijhWj_ed 341*276 341*520 341*520 + 334*513

G_XhWho + <Zkbj % Tekd] <Zkbj 304*//. 310*0/7 310*0/7 + 32.*.56

G_XhWho + =k_bZ_d] % BhekdZi /05*3.. /05*137 /05*137 + /23*.25

G_XhWho + >^_bZh[d N[hl_Y[i 11/*3.5 1.1*3.6 1.1*3.6 + 07.*45.

OejWb Ykbjkh[ WdZ h[Yh[Wj_ed 0*104*/5. 0*110*.6. 0*11.*10. /*54. 0*100*061

C[Wbj^ WdZ R[b\Wh[8

C[Wbj^ Z[fWhjc[dj /1.*040 /1.*040 /1.*040 + /03*647

NeY_Wb i[hl_Y[i WZc_d_ijhWj_ed 0.4*604 0.3*565 0.3*565 + 0.2*256

@bZ[hbo i[hl_Y[i ekjh[WY^ 02*2.6 02*/65 02*/65 + 02*066

N[d_eh Y[dj[h /23*222 /22*657 /22*657 + /15*4/0

OhWdifehjWj_ed /0/*0/5 /01*310 /01*310 + //3*140

OejWb ^[Wbj^ WdZ m[b\Wh[ 406*/35 406*425 406*425 + 4.5*4.7

Ah_d][ =[d[\_ji WdZ DdikhWdY[8

NeY_Wb N[Ykh_jo 612*... 633*73/ 633*73/ + 613*440

Oemd ][d[hWb b_WX_b_jo _dikhWdY[ 275*220 3/1*.6. 3/1*.6. + 253*200

@cfbeo[[ ]hekf _dikhWdY[ 0*3.3*41/ 0*160*534 0*160*534 + 0*/7.*/33

Pd[cfbeoc[dj h[i[hl[ 3*... 3*702 3*702 + 4*153

K[di_edi /*105*403 /*121*657 /*121*657 + /*141*630

OejWb \h_d][ X[d[\_ji WdZ _dikhWdY[ 3*/47*476 3*/./*37. 3*/./*37. + 2*65/*244

=eWhZ e\ @ZkYWj_ed 45*352*65. 45*324*524 45*324*524 + 44*643*063

Ied+KkXb_Y NY^eebi =kZ][j8

Ied+fkXb_Y iY^eebi 322*044 312*16/ 312*16/ + 315*43/

?[Xj N[hl_Y[8

Kh_dY_fWb 2*/03*... 2*/03*... 2*/03*... + 3*/3.*...

Ddj[h[ij 564*77. 533*0/7 533*0/7 + 266*/53

Jf[hWj_d] OhWdi\[h + 740*431

OejWb Z[Xj i[hl_Y[ 2*7//*77. 2*66.*0/7 2*66.*0/7 + 4*4..*606

Jj^[h A_dWdY_d] Pi[i8

>edj_d][dYo h[i[hl[ 0*362*3./ 0*236*65. 0*236*65.

OhWdi\[h je YWf_jWb \kdZ /*147*213 /*252*213 /*252*213 +

OhWdi\[hi je ej^[h \kdZi 5.*... 077*.15 077*.15 + /*040*5.5

OejWb ej^[h \_dWdY_d] ki[i 2*.01*714 2*010*120 /*551*250 0*236*65. /*040*5.5

OejWb @nf[dZ_jkh[i WdZ Jj^[h A_dWdY_d] Pi[i # 74*4.2*/5/ # 74*4/1*725 72*/0/*671 # 0*270*.32 # 72*//3*.2/

=kZ][jWho [nf[dZ_jkh[i Wh[ Z_\\[h[dj j^Wd B<<K [nf[dZ_jkh[i X[YWki[8

NjWj[ e\ >edd[Yj_Ykj ed+X[^Wb\ Yedjh_Xkj_edi je j^[ >edd[Yj_Ykj NjWj[ O[WY^[hi&

M[j_h[c[dj K[di_ed Noij[c \eh Oemd j[WY^[hi Wh[ dej XkZ][j[Z /0*667*504

NjWj[ e\ >edd[Yj_Ykj ed+X[^Wb\ Yedjh_Xkj_edi je j^[ >edd[Yj_Ykj NjWj[ O[WY^[hi&

M[j_h[c[dj JK@= Noij[c \eh Oemd j[WY^[hi Wh[ dej XkZ][j[Z /*107*046

@dYkcXhWdY[i ekjijWdZ_d] Wj Ekd[ 1.* 0./5* b_gk_ZWj[Z

Zkh_d] j^[ o[Wh [dZ[Z Ekd[ 1.* 0./6 17*361

@dYkcXhWdY[i ekjijWdZ_d] Wj Ekd[ 1.* 0./6 '240*046(

OejWb @nf[dZ_jkh[i WdZ Jj^[h A_dWdY_d] Pi[i Wi M[fehj[Z ed j^[

NjWj[c[dj e\ M[l[dk[i* @nf[dZ_jkh[i WdZ >^Wd][i _d AkdZ =WbWdY[ +

Bel[hdc[djWb AkdZi + @n^_X_j DQ # /.5*7/6*0.0

8eTWUdUT 7]_e^dc

-+,3
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MND+1
IDLC D; H>BH6JGN& 7DCC97I>7JI

H9L9G JH9 ;JC8

H7=98JA9 D; G9K9CJ9H& 9ME9C8>IJG9H 5C8 DI=9G ;>C5C7>C< HDJG79H '

6J8<9I 5C8 57IJ5A #CDC'<55E 6J8<9I5GN 65H>H$

;DG I=9 N95G 9C898 ?JC9 -*& ,*+1

KO`WO\QS eWbV

;W\OZ 6cRUSb

E]aWbWdS

D`WUW\OZ ;W\OZ 5QbcOZ #CSUObWdS$

MZkZcjZh8
DciZg\dkZgcbZciVa gZkZcjZh # 2.7*705 # 2.7*705 # 2.7*705 # +
DckZhibZci ^cXdbZ 0*36/ 0*36/
>]Vg\Zh [dg \ddYh VcY hZgk^XZh 2..*... 2..*... 36.*0.6 /6.*0.6
H^hXZaaVcZdjh /*5.0 /*5.0
BgVcih /0*22/ /0*22/
<hhZhhbZci ^ciZgZhi VcY a^Zch 05*6.1 05*6.1
<hhZhhbZcih 0*522*.23 0*522*.23 1*.27*056 1.3*011

OdiVa gZkZcjZh 1*331*750 1*331*750 2*.61*72. 307*746

@meZcY^ijgZh8
>jggZci8

AVX^a^in bVcV\ZbZci 0*/57*554 0*/57*554 0*.25*/23 '/10*41/(
?ZWi hZgk^XZ /*043*0.5 /*043*0.5 /*043*0.5 +

OdiVa ZmeZcY^ijgZh 1*222*761 1*222*761 1*1/0*130 '/10*41/(

@mXZhh d[ MZkZcjZh dkZg @meZcY^ijgZh /.6*767 /.6*767 55/*366 440*377

Ji]Zg A^cVcX^c\ NdjgXZh 'PhZh(8
<eegdeg^Vi^dc d[ [jcY WVaVcXZ 1.*572 '1.*572(

OgVch[Zgh [gdb di]Zg [jcYh /70*..6 /70*..6

OgVch[Zgh id di]Zg [jcYh '/.6*767( '/.6*767( '356*767( '25.*...(
IZi di]Zg [^cVcX^c\ jhZh '/.6*767( '56*/73( '164*76/( '1.6*564(

@mXZhh '?Z[^X^ZcXn( d[ MZkZcjZh VcY Ji]Zg
A^cVcX^c\ NdjgXZh dkZg @meZcY^ijgZh
VcY Ji]Zg A^cVcX^c\ PhZh # + # 1.*572 162*4.5 # 131*6/1

AjcY =VaVcXZh Vi =Z\^cc^c\ d[ TZVg 2*331*03.

AjcY =VaVcXZh Vi @cY d[ TZVg # 2*715*635

HSeS` JaS ;c\R

6cRUSb
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MND+2<

KFNE F= J@DJ8LIP' 9FEE<9K@9LK

J9?<;LC< F= 9?7E><J @E E<K G<EJ@FE C@78@C@KP 7E; I<C7K<; I7K@FJ

><E<I7C >FM<IED<EK

C7JK =@M< =@J97C P<7IJ&

-+,3 -+,2 -+,1 -+,0 -+,/

OejWb f[di_ed b_WX_b_jo8
N[hl_Y[ Yeij # 451*51/ # 446*/70 # 43/*524 # 4.5*/./ # 4.3*667
Ddj[h[ij 0*.5.*117 /*717*352 /*642*4.2 /*571*727 /*5/6*.71
>^Wd][i e\ X[d[\_j j[hci 07/*421 '/4*511(
?_\\[h[dY[i X[jm[[d [nf[Yj[Z WdZ WYjkWb [nf[h_[dY[ 047*/00 3.7*752 '037*163( 77*276 '/*/7/(
=[d[\_j fWoc[dji* _dYbkZ_d] h[\kdZi e\ c[cX[h Yedjh_Xkj_edi '/*335*.23( '/*314*770( '/*074*4.6( '/*10/*21.( '/*/35*.50(

I[j Y^Wd][ _d jejWb f[di_ed b_WX_b_jo /*234*/25 /*650*17/ 74.*135 /*/40*163 /*/43*5/7
OejWb f[di_ed b_WX_b_jo + X[]_dd_d] 07*445*7.0 05*573*3// 04*613*/32 03*450*547 02*3.5*.3.

OejWb f[di_ed b_WX_b_jo + [dZ_d] 1/*/02*.27 07*445*7.0 05*573*3// 04*613*/32 03*450*547

KbWd \_ZkY_Who d[j fei_j_ed8
>edjh_Xkj_edi + [cfbeo[h 70.*667 655*442 /*.01*171 /*./1*37. 763*52/
>edjh_Xkj_edi + c[cX[h 1.0*434 073*2.6 223*772 001*314 /53*612
I[j _dl[ijc[dj _dYec[ /*27/*616 0*341*571 '0.*17.( 2/5*02/ 0*406*352
=[d[\_j fWoc[dji '/*335*.23( '/*314*770( '/*074*4.6( '/*10/*21.( '/*/.3*653(
M[\kdZi e\ c[cX[h Yedjh_Xkj_edi '3/*/75(
<Zc_d_ijhWj_l[ [nf[di[ '00*221( '12*6/0( '15*254( '13*03/( '10*205(

I[j Y^Wd][ _d fbWd \_ZkY_Who d[j fei_j_ed /*/13*673 0*/43*.4/ //2*7/1 075*464 0*4..*43.
KbWd \_ZkY_Who d[j fei_j_ed + X[]_dd_d] 01*073*2/2 0/*/1.*131 0/*./3*22. 0.*5/5*532 /6*//5*/.2

KbWd \_ZkY_Who d[j fei_j_ed + [dZ_d] 02*21/*1.7 01*073*2/2 0/*/1.*131 0/*./3*22. 0.*5/5*532

Oemdti I[j K[di_ed G_WX_b_jo + @dZ_d] # 4*470*52. # 4*150*266 # 4*443*/36 # 3*6/7*5/2 # 2*733*./3

KbWd \_ZkY_Who d[j fei_j_ed Wi W f[hY[djW][ e\ j^[ jejWb f[di_ed
b_WX_b_jo 56,3.$ 56,30$ 54,.0$ 56,1/$ 6.,5.$

>el[h[Z fWohebb # 5*/02*1.7 # 4*65.*674 # 4*254*245 # 4*255*... # 4*27/*...

Oemdti d[j f[di_ed b_WX_b_jo Wi W f[hY[djW][ e\ Yel[h[Z fWohebb 71,72$ 70,53$ /.0,7/$ 67,63$ 54,12$

)Iej[8 O^_i iY^[Zkb[ _i _dj[dZ[Z je X[ \eh j[d o[Whi, <ZZ_j_edWb o[Whi m_bb X[ WZZ[Z Wi j^[o X[Yec[ WlW_bWXb[,
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MND+2=

KFNE F= J@DJ8LIP' 9FEE<9K@9LK

J9?<;LC< F= 9?7E><J @E E<K G<EJ@FE C@78@C@KP 7E; I<C7K<; I7K@FJ

GFC@9<

C7JK =@M< =@J97C P<7IJ&

-+,3 -+,2 -+,1 -+,0 -+,/

OejWb f[di_ed b_WX_b_jo8
N[hl_Y[ Yeij # 31.*15. # 31.*616 # 262*6.2 # 227*513 # 212*/74
Ddj[h[ij /*15.*/0/ /*152*215 /*105*./0 /*04/*646 /*/47*3./
>^Wd][i e\ X[d[\_j j[hci 044*36.
?_\\[h[dY[i X[jm[[d [nf[Yj[Z WdZ WYjkWb [nf[h_[dY[ '/64*763( '722*533( /10*400 '7/*17/( /*.03*0.1
=[d[\_j fWoc[dji* _dYbkZ_d] h[\kdZi e\ c[cX[h Yedjh_Xkj_edi '/*./.*/.1( '/*.10*723( '/*.32*674( '/*.70*625( '/*7/2*646(

I[j Y^Wd][ _d jejWb f[di_ed b_WX_b_jo 5.1*2.1 '50*203( 667*320 571*723 5/2*.10
OejWb f[di_ed b_WX_b_jo + X[]_dd_d] /7*317*074 /7*4//*50/ /6*500*/57 /5*706*012 /5*0/2*0.0

OejWb f[di_ed b_WX_b_jo + [dZ_d] 0.*020*477 /7*317*074 /7*4//*50/ /6*500*/57 /5*706*012

KbWd \_ZkY_Who d[j fei_j_ed8
>edjh_Xkj_edi + [cfbeo[h 4..*02. 455*212 505*..7 411*... 340*541
>edjh_Xkj_edi + c[cX[h 022*//1 017*/1. /74*33. /7.*744 /30*434
I[j _dl[ijc[dj _dYec[ 'beii( /*.17*/20 /*552*0/7 '//*351( 073*775 /*744*754
=[d[\_j fWoc[dji '/*./.*/.1( '/*.10*723( '/*.32*674( '/*.70*625( '724*4/6(
M[\kdZi e\ c[cX[h Yedjh_Xkj_edi '746*03.(
<Zc_d_ijhWj_l[ [nf[di[ '/0*731( '02*174( '02*.3/( '11*152( '10*643(

I[j Y^Wd][ _d fbWd \_ZkY_Who d[j fei_j_ed 64.*217 /*411*220 '/44*74/( '4*036( 512*440
KbWd \_ZkY_Who d[j fei_j_ed + X[]_dd_d] /4*044*/77 /2*410*535 /2*577*5/6 /2*6.3*754 /2*.5/*1/2

KbWd \_ZkY_Who d[j fei_j_ed + [dZ_d] /5*/04*416 /4*044*/77 /2*410*535 /2*577*5/6 /2*6.3*754

Oemdti I[j K[di_ed G_WX_b_jo + @dZ_d] # 1*//4*.4/ # 1*051*.75 # 2*756*742 # 1*700*24/ # 1*/00*036

KbWd \_ZkY_Who d[j fei_j_ed Wi W f[hY[djW][ e\ j^[ jejWb f[di_ed
b_WX_b_jo 62,4/$ 61,03$ 52,4/$ 57,.3$ 60,42$

>el[h[Z fWohebb # 1*2..*1/. # 1*/21*462 # 0*7/6*.31 # 0*644*... # 0*550*06/

Oemdti d[j f[di_ed b_WX_b_jo Wi W f[hY[djW][ e\ Yel[h[Z fWohebb 7/,42$ /.2,/0$ /5.,41$ /14,64$ //0,02$

)Iej[8 O^_i iY^[Zkb[ _i _dj[dZ[Z je X[ \eh j[d o[Whi, <ZZ_j_edWb o[Whi m_bb X[ WZZ[Z Wi j^[o X[Yec[ WlW_bWXb[,
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MND+2>
KFNE F= J@DJ8LIP' 9FEE<9K@9LK

J9?<;LC< F= 9?7E><J @E E<K G<EJ@FE C@78@C@KP 7E; I<C7K<; I7K@FJ

8F7I; F= <;L97K@FE

C7JK =@M< =@J97C P<7IJ&

-+,3 -+,2 -+,1 -+,0 -+,/

OejWb f[di_ed b_WX_b_jo8
N[hl_Y[ Yeij # 520*653 # 56/*66. # 570*3/6 # 50.*004 # 501*760
Ddj[h[ij /*76.*04/ /*7.1*776 /*6/3*./6 /*523*/.2 /*413*.4.
>^Wd][i e\ X[d[\_j j[hci '07*.7/( '10*6.0(
?_\\[h[dY[i X[jm[[d [nf[Yj[Z WdZ WYjkWb [nf[h_[dY[ '/4/*/04( '052*40/( '223*.16( 1/7*06/ '/7*535(
=[d[\_j fWoc[dji* _dYbkZ_d] h[\kdZi e\ c[cX[h
Yedjh_Xkj_edi '/*102*206( '/*020*3/7( '/*/03*1.4( '/*/25*.63( '/*.74*.01(
I[j Y^Wd][ _d jejWb f[di_ed b_WX_b_jo /*015*360 /*/46*516 /*..6*/./ /*4.2*502 /*021*040

OejWb f[di_ed b_WX_b_jo + X[]_dd_d] 06*/75*364 05*.06*626 04*.0.*525 02*2/4*.01 01*/50*54/
OejWb f[di_ed b_WX_b_jo + [dZ_d] 07*213*/46 06*/75*364 05*.06*626 04*.0.*525 02*2/4*.01

KbWd \_ZkY_Who d[j fei_j_ed8
>edjh_Xkj_edi + [cfbeo[h /*.62*34/ /*//0*.13 /*066*760 /*014*41/ /*01/*/02
>edjh_Xkj_edi + c[cX[h 1.2*0.6 126*34/ 102*566 061*210 02.*1/0
I[j _dl[ijc[dj _dYec[ /*142*346 0*100*141 0/*775 115*7.3 0*/35*266
=[d[\_j fWoc[dji '/*102*206( '/*020*3/7( '/*/03*1.4( '/*/25*.63( '/*.34*6/.(
M[\kdZi e\ c[cX[h Yedjh_Xkj_edi '17*0/1(
<Zc_d_ijhWj_l[ [nf[di[ '03*170( '15*506( '/6*577( '04*0..( '07*/1/(

I[j Y^Wd][ _d fbWd \_ZkY_Who d[j fei_j_ed /*2.1*3/5 0*3.0*5/0 27/*440 462*461 0*3.1*55.
KbWd \_ZkY_Who d[j fei_j_ed + X[]_dd_d] 0/*/10*6/3 /6*41.*/.1 /6*/16*22/ /5*231*536 /2*727*766

KbWd \_ZkY_Who d[j fei_j_ed + [dZ_d] 00*314*110 0/*/10*6/3 /6*41.*/.1 /6*/16*22/ /5*231*536

Oemdti I[j K[di_ed G_WX_b_jo + @dZ_d] # 4*676*614 # 5*.42*55/ # 6*176*523 # 5*660*1.4 # 4*740*043

KbWd \_ZkY_Who d[j fei_j_ed Wi W f[hY[djW][ e\ j^[ jejWb f[di_ed
b_WX_b_jo 54,34$ 52,73$ 46,71$ 47,5/$ 5/,31$

>el[h[Z fWohebb # 5*4/2*741 # 5*544*506 # 5*642*375 # 5*7/4*... # 5*7//*601

Oemdti d[j f[di_ed b_WX_b_jo Wi W f[hY[djW][ e\ Yel[h[Z fWohebb

7.,4.$ 7.,74$ /.4,57$ 77,35$ 65,64$

)Iej[8 O^_i iY^[Zkb[ _i _dj[dZ[Z je X[ \eh j[d o[Whi, <ZZ_j_edWb o[Whi m_bb X[ WZZ[Z Wi j^[o X[Yec[ WlW_bWXb[,
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MND+3<

KFNE F= J@DJ8LIP' 9FEE<9K@9LK

J9?<;LC< F= <DGCFP<I 9FEKI@8LK@FEJ

G<EJ@FE ( ><E<I7C >FM<IED<EK

C7JK K<E =@J97C P<7IJ

-++4 -+,+ -+,, -+,- -+,. -+,/ -+,0 -+,0 -+,2 -+,3

<YjkWh_Wbbo Z[j[hc_d[Z Yedjh_Xkj_ed # 322*43/ # 364*/2. # 537*/04 # 500*3/7 # 5/2*557 # 763*.67 # /*./1*37. # 666*055 # 655*441 # 70.*667

>edjh_Xkj_edi _d h[bWj_ed je j^[ WYjkWh_Wbbo Z[j[hc_d[Z Yedjh_Xkj_ed 322*43/ 364*/2. 537*/04 500*3/7 557*750 763*.67 /*./1*37. /*.01*171 655*442 70.*667

>edjh_Xkj_ed ?[\_Y_[dYo '@nY[ii( # + # + # + # + # '43*/71( # + # + # '/13*//4( # '/( # +

>el[h[Z fWohebb # 3*434*137 # 4*055*.45 # 4*057*320 # 4*/1/*572 # 3*575*757 # 4*27.*562 # 4*255*226 # 4*254*245 # 4*65.*674 # 5*/02*1.7

>edjh_Xkj_edi Wi W f[hY[djW][ e\ Yel[h[Z fWohebb 7,41$ 7,12$ /0,.7$ //,56$ /1,23$ /3,/6$ /3,43$ /3,6.$ /0,55$ /0,71$

E_dUc d_ JSXUTe\U5

QWbkWj_ed ZWj[ Ekbo /* 0./5

H[Wikh[c[dj ZWj[ Ekd[ 1.* 0./6

<YjkWh_Wbbo Z[j[hc_d[Z Yedjh_Xkj_ed hWj[i Wh[ YWbYkbWj[Z Wi e\ Ekd[ 1.* jme o[Whi fh_eh je j^[ [dZ e\ j^[ \_iYWb o[Wh _d m^_Y^ Yedjh_Xkj_edi Wh[ h[fehj[Z

H[j^eZi WdZ Wiikcfj_edi ki[Z je Z[j[hc_d[ Yedjh_Xkj_ed hWj[i8

<YjkWh_Wb Yeij c[j^eZ @djho W][ dehcWb

<cehj_pWj_ed c[j^eZ G[l[b f[hY[djW][ e\ fWohebb* Ybei[Z

M[cW_d_d] Wcehj_pWj_ed f[h_eZ /4 o[Whi

<cehj_pWj_ed ]hemj^ hWj[ 1,3.$

<ii[j lWbkWj_ed c[j^eZ 3+o[Wh ded+Wiocfjej_Y

Dd\bWj_ed 0,53$

NWbWho _dYh[Wi[i 1,3.$

Ddl[ijc[dj hWj[ e\ h[jkhd 5,..$

M[j_h[c[dj W][ MWj[i XWi[Z ed W][

Okhdel[h MWj[i XWi[Z ed i[hl_Y[

HehjWb_jo MK+0... HehjWb_jo \eh @cfbeo[[i* C[Wbj^o <ddk_jWdji WdZ ?_iWXb[Z <ddk_jWdji m_j^ ][d[hWj_edWb fhe`[Yj_ed f[h NYWb[ <<
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MND+3=

KFNE F= J@DJ8LIP' 9FEE<9K@9LK

J9?<;LC< F= <DGCFP<I 9FEKI@8LK@FEJ

G<EJ@FE ( GFC@9<

C7JK K<E =@J97C P<7IJ

-++4 -+,+ -+,, -+,- -+,. -+,/ -+,0 -+,1 -+,2 -+,3

<YjkWh_Wbbo Z[j[hc_d[Z Yedjh_Xkj_ed # 16/*216 # 171*/14 # 3.3*4.3 # 275*4/2 # 243*42/ # 340*011 # 410*457 # 41/*.01 # 455*212 # 4..*02.

>edjh_Xkj_edi _d h[bWj_ed je j^[ WYjkWh_Wbbo Z[j[hc_d[Z Yedjh_Xkj_ed 16/*216 171*/14 3.3*4.3 275*4/2 3.6*/// 340*011 411*... 505*..7 455*212 4..*02.

>edjh_Xkj_ed ?[\_Y_[dYo '@nY[ii( # + # + # + # + # '20*25.( # + # '10/( # '73*764( # + # +

>el[h[Z fWohebb # 0*311*517 # 0*376*5/7 # 0*421*6.3 # 0*4/3*616 # 0*140*262 # 0*550*06/ # 0*644*/61 # 0*7/6*.31 # 1*/21*462 # 1*2..*1/.

>edjh_Xkj_edi Wi W f[hY[djW][ e\ Yel[h[Z fWohebb /3,.3$ /3,/1$ /7,/0$ /7,.0$ 0/,3/$ 0.,06$ 00,.7$ 02,7/$ 0/,33$ /5,43$

E_dUc d_ JSXUTe\U5

QWbkWj_ed ZWj[ Ekbo /* 0./5

H[Wikh[c[dj ZWj[ Ekd[ 1.* 0./6

<YjkWh_Wbbo Z[j[hc_d[Z Yedjh_Xkj_ed hWj[i Wh[ YWbYkbWj[Z Wi e\ Ekd[ 1.* jme o[Whi fh_eh je j^[ [dZ e\ j^[ \_iYWb o[Wh _d m^_Y^ Yedjh_Xkj_edi Wh[ h[fehj[Z

H[j^eZi WdZ Wiikcfj_edi ki[Z je Z[j[hc_d[ Yedjh_Xkj_ed hWj[i8

<YjkWh_Wb Yeij c[j^eZ @djho W][ dehcWb

<cehj_pWj_ed c[j^eZ G[l[b f[hY[djW][ e\ fWohebb* Ybei[Z

M[cW_d_d] Wcehj_pWj_ed f[h_eZ /4 o[Whi

<cehj_pWj_ed ]hemj^ hWj[ 1,3.$

<ii[j lWbkWj_ed c[j^eZ 3+o[Wh ded+Wiocfjej_Y

Dd\bWj_ed 0,53$

NWbWho _dYh[Wi[i 6,03$ \eh j^[ \_hij 5 o[Whi WdZ 1,..$ j^[h[W\j[h

Ddl[ijc[dj hWj[ e\ h[jkhd 5,..$

M[j_h[c[dj W][ 0.$ f[h o[Wh ijWhj_d] Wj IehcWb M[j_h[c[dj ?Wj[9 /..$ Wj W][ 40

HehjWb_jo MK+0... HehjWb_jo \eh @cfbeo[[i* C[Wbj^o <ddk_jWdji WdZ ?_iWXb[Z <ddk_jWdji m_j^ ][d[hWj_edWb fhe`[Yj_ed f[h NYWb[ <<
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MND+3>

KFNE F= J@DJ8LIP' 9FEE<9K@9LK

J9?<;LC< F= <DGCFP<I 9FEKI@8LK@FEJ

G<EJ@FE ( 8F7I; F= <;L97K@FE

C7JK K<E =@J97C P<7IJ

-++4 -+,+ -+,, -+,- -+,. -+,/ -+,0 -+,1 -+,2 -+,3

<YjkWh_Wbbo Z[j[hc_d[Z Yedjh_Xkj_ed # 5.3*751 # 5.4*627 # 654*64. # 7/.*35/ # /*./0*16/ # /*01/*/02 # /*014*41/ # /*//.*131 # /*//0*.13 # /*.62*34/

>edjh_Xkj_edi _d h[bWj_ed je j^[ WYjkWh_Wbbo Z[j[hc_d[Z Yedjh_Xkj_ed 5.4*.0. 5.4*627 654*64. /*.1.*35/ /*/.2*5/6 /*01/*/02 /*014*41/ /*066*760 /*//0*.13 /*.62*34/

>edjh_Xkj_ed ?[\_Y_[dYo '@nY[ii( # '25( # + # + # '/0.*...( # '70*115( # + # + # '/56*407( # + # +

>el[h[Z fWohebb # 4*140*21. # 4*762*355 # 5*20/*215 # 5*464*61/ # 5*52.*1/2 # 5*7//*601 # 5*7/4*243 # 5*642*375 # 5*544*506 # 5*4/2*741

>edjh_Xkj_edi Wi W f[hY[djW][ e\ Yel[h[Z fWohebb //,/.$ /.,/0$ //,60$ /1,2/$ /2,05$ /3,34$ /3,40$ /4,17$ /2,10$ /2,02$

E_dUc d_ JSXUTe\U5

QWbkWj_ed ZWj[ Ekbo /* 0./5

H[Wikh[c[dj ZWj[ Ekd[ 1.* 0./6

<YjkWh_Wbbo Z[j[hc_d[Z Yedjh_Xkj_ed hWj[i Wh[ YWbYkbWj[Z Wi e\ Ekd[ 1.* jme o[Whi fh_eh je j^[ [dZ e\ j^[ \_iYWb o[Wh _d m^_Y^ Yedjh_Xkj_edi Wh[ h[fehj[Z

H[j^eZi WdZ Wiikcfj_edi ki[Z je Z[j[hc_d[ Yedjh_Xkj_ed hWj[i8

<YjkWh_Wb Yeij c[j^eZ @djho W][ dehcWb

<cehj_pWj_ed c[j^eZ G[l[b f[hY[djW][ e\ fWohebb* Ybei[Z

M[cW_d_d] Wcehj_pWj_ed f[h_eZ /4 o[Whi

<cehj_pWj_ed ]hemj^ hWj[ 1,3.$

<ii[j lWbkWj_ed c[j^eZ 3+o[Wh ded+Wiocfjej_Y

Dd\bWj_ed 0,53$

NWbWho _dYh[Wi[i 1,3.$

Ddl[ijc[dj hWj[ e\ h[jkhd 5,..$

M[j_h[c[dj W][ MWj[i XWi[Z ed W][

Okhdel[h MWj[i XWi[Z ed i[hl_Y[

HehjWb_jo MK+0... HehjWb_jo \eh @cfbeo[[i* C[Wbj^o <ddk_jWdji WdZ ?_iWXb[Z <ddk_jWdji m_j^ ][d[hWj_edWb fhe`[Yj_ed f[h NYWb[ <<
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MND+4

KFNE F= J@DJ8LIP' 9FEE<9K@9LK

J9?<;LC< F= @EM<JKD<EK I<KLIEJ

G<EJ@FE

C7JK =@M< =@J97C P<7IJ&

-+,3 -+,2 -+,1 -+,0 -+,/

<ddkWb ced[o+m[_]^j[Z hWj[ e\ h[jkhd* d[j e\ _dl[ijc[dj [nf[di[

B[d[hWb Bel[hdc[dj K[di_ed KbWd 4,14$ /0,.7$ '.,/.$( /,75$ /2,13$

Keb_Y[ K[di_ed KbWd 4,12$ /0,..$ '.,.6$( /,76$ /2,1.$

=eWhZ e\ @ZkYWj_ed K[di_ed KbWd 4,10$ /0,.5$ .,/0$ /,64$ /2,.0$

)Iej[8 O^_i iY^[Zkb[ _i _dj[dZ[Z je X[ \eh j[d o[Whi, <ZZ_j_edWb o[Whi m_bb X[ WZZ[Z Wi j^[o X[Yec[ WlW_bWXb[,
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MND+5

KFNE F= J@DJ8LIP' 9FEE<9K@9LK

J9?<;LC< F= K?< KFNElJ GIFGFIK@FE7K< J?7I< F= E<K G<EJ@FE C@78@C@KP

K<79?<IJ I<K@I<D<EK JPJK<D

C7JK =FLI =@J97C P<7IJ&

-+,3 -+,2 -+,1 -+,0

Oemdti fhefehj_ed e\ j^[ d[j f[di_ed b_WX_b_jo .,..$ .,..$ .,..$ .,..$

Oemdti fhefehj_edWj[ i^Wh[ e\ j^[ d[j f[di_ed
b_WX_b_jo # + # + # + # +

NjWj[ti fhefehj_edWj[ i^Wh[ e\ j^[ d[j f[di_ed
b_WX_b_jo WiieY_Wj[Z m_j^ j^[ Oemd ///*212*357 //5*342*112 70*5.4*7.0 63*466*730

OejWb # ///*212*357 # //5*342*112 # 70*5.4*7.0 # 63*466*730

Oemdti Yel[h[Z fWohebb # 12*037*./4 # 11*551*4/2 # 10*375*..2 # 10*01/*756

Oemdti fhefehj_edWj[ i^Wh[ e\ j^[ d[j f[di_ed
b_WX_b_jo Wi W f[hY[djW][ e\ _ji Yel[h[Z fWohebb .,..$ .,..$ .,..$ .,..$

KbWd \_ZkY_Who d[j fei_j_ed Wi W f[hY[djW][ e\ j^[ jejWb
f[di_ed b_WX_b_jo 33,71$ 30,04$ 37,3.$ 4/,3/$

)Iej[8 O^_i iY^[Zkb[ _i _dj[dZ[Z je X[ \eh j[d o[Whi, <ZZ_j_edWb o[Whi m_bb X[ WZZ[Z Wi j^[o X[Yec[ WlW_bWXb[,

E_dUc d_ JSXUTe\U5

>^Wd][i _d X[d[\_j j[hci Ied[
>^Wd][i e\ Wiikcfj_edi

<YjkWh_Wb Yeij c[j^eZ @djho W][

<cehj_pWj_ed c[j^eZ G[l[b f[hY[dj e\ iWbWho* Ybei[Z

M[cW_d_d] Wcehj_pWj_ed f[h_eZ 0.,2 o[Whi
<ii[j lWbkWj_ed c[j^eZ 2+o[Wh iceej^[Z cWha[j
Ddl[ijc[dj hWj[ e\ h[jkhd 6,3.$* d[j e\ _dl[ijc[dj h[bWj[Z [nf[di[

?kh_d] 0./4* hWj[i e\ m_j^ZhWmWb* Z_iWX_b_jo* h[j_h[c[dj* cehjWb_jo WdZ

Wiikc[Z hWj[i e\ iWbWho _dYh[Wi[ m[h[ WZ`kij[Z je ceh[ Ybei[bo

h[\b[Yj WYjkWb WdZ Wdj_Y_fWj[Z [nf[h_[dY[, O^[i[ Wiikcfj_edi m[h[

h[Yecc[dZ[Z Wi fWhj e\ j^[ @nf[h_[dY[ NjkZo \eh j^[ Noij[c \eh j^[

\_l[+o[Wh f[h_eZ [dZ[Z Ekd[ 1.* 0./3,

?kh_d] 0.//* hWj[i e\ m_j^ZhWmWb* h[j_h[c[dj WdZ Wiikc[Z hWj[i e\

iWbWho _dYh[Wi[i m[h[ WZ`kij[Z je h[\b[Yj WYjkWb WdZ Wdj_Y_fWj[Z

[nf[h_[dY[, O^[i[ Wiikcfj_edi m[h[ h[Yecc[dZ[Z Wi fWhj e\ j^[

@nf[h_[dY[ NjkZo \eh j^[ Noij[c \eh j^[ \_l[+o[Wh f[h_eZ [dZ[Z

Ekd[ 1.* 0./.,
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MND+6
IDLC D; H>BH6JGN& 7DCC97I>7JI

H7=98JA9 D; 7=5C<9H >C C9I DE96 A>56>A>IN 5C8 G9A5I98 G5I>DH

DE96

A5HI ILD ;>H75A N95GH%

,*+1 ,*+0

OdiVa JK@= a^VW^a^in8
NZgk^XZ Xdhi # 601*60. # 575*666
DciZgZhi /*3.7*.04 /*202*462
>]Vc\Zh d[ WZcZ[^i iZgbh
?^[[ZgZcXZh WZilZZc ZmeZXiZY VcY VXijVa ZmeZg^ZcXZ '727*476(
>]Vc\Zh d[ Vhhjbei^dch '3.7(
=ZcZ[^i eVnbZcih '/*.4/*...( '/*006*357(

IZi X]Vc\Z ^c idiVa JK@= a^VW^a^in 10/*417 771*771
OdiVa JK@= a^VW^a^in + WZ\^cc^c\ 0/*.31*240 0.*.37*247

OdiVa JK@= a^VW^a^in + ZcY^c\ 0/*153*/./ 0/*.31*240

KaVc [^YjX^Vgn cZi edh^i^dc8

>dcig^Wji^dch + ZbeadnZg /*/75*... /*1/.*71.
>dcig^Wji^dch + bZbWZg /51*310 /52*015
IZi ^ckZhibZci ^cXdbZ 71/*63. /*/6.*42.
=ZcZ[^i eVnbZcih '/*.4/*...( '/*006*357(
<Yb^c^higVi^kZ ZmeZchZ '7*006(

IZi X]Vc\Z ^c eaVc [^YjX^Vgn cZi edh^i^dc /*010*/32 /*215*006
KaVc [^YjX^Vgn cZi edh^i^dc + WZ\^cc^c\ /2*/60*/0/ /0*522*671

KaVc [^YjX^Vgn cZi edh^i^dc + ZcY^c\ /3*2/2*053 /2*/60*/0/

IZi JK@= G^VW^a^in + @cY^c\ # 3*74.*604 # 4*65/*12/

KaVc [^YjX^Vgn cZi edh^i^dc Vh V eZgXZciV\Z d[ i]Z idiVa JK@= a^VW^a^in 50,//$ 45,14$

>dkZgZY eVngdaa # 23*016*./7 # 23*016*./7

IZi JK@= a^VW^a^in Vh V eZgXZciV\Z d[ XdkZgZY eVngdaa /1,/6$ /3,/7$

)IdiZ8 O]^h hX]ZYjaZ ^h ^ciZcYZY id WZ [dg iZc nZVgh, <YY^i^dcVa nZVgh l^aa WZ VYYZY Vh i]Zn WZXdbZ VkV^aVWaZ,
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MND+7
KFNE F= J@DJ8LIP' 9FEE<9K@9LK

J9?<;LC< F= <DGCFP<I 9FEKI@8LK@FEJ

FG<8

C7JK K<E =@J97C P<7IJ

-++4 -+,+ -+,, -+,- -+,. -+,/ -+,0 -+,1 -+,2 -+,3

<YjkWh_Wbbo Z[j[hc_d[Z Yedjh_Xkj_ed '/( # /*45.*6.. # /*544*1.. # /*4//*... # /*5.3*... # /*4/1*... # /*603*... # /*66.*... # /*.25*731 # /*.51*1.5 # /*/60*...
>edjh_Xkj_edi _d h[bWj_ed je j^[ WYjkWh_Wbbo

Z[j[hc_d[Z Yedjh_Xkj_ed /*504*3.. /*672*7.. /*673*/.. /*5.3*... 0*171*140 /*76.*/36 2*66.*... /*/73*661 /*1/.*71. /*/75*...

>edjh_Xkj_ed ?[\_Y_[dYo '@nY[ii( # '33*5..( # '/06*4..( # '062*/..( # + # '56.*140( # '/33*/36( # '1*...*...( # '/25*71.( # '015*401( # '/3*...(

>el[h[Z fWohebb # # # # # # 22*/10*... # 22*/10*... # 22*35.*3/5 # 23*016*./7 # 23*016*./7

>edjh_Xkj_edi Wi W f[hY[djW][ e\
Yel[h[Z fWohebb I< I< I< I< I< 2,27$ //,.4$ 0,46$ 0,7.$ 0,43$

E_dUc d_ JSXUTe\U5
QWbkWj_ed ZWj[8 Ekbo /* 0./5
H[Wikh[c[dj ZWj[8 Ekd[ 1.* 0./6

H[j^eZi WdZ Wiikcfj_edi ki[Z je Z[j[hc_d[ Yedjh_Xkj_ed hWj[i8
<YjkWh_Wb Yeij c[j^eZ Khe`[Yj[Z Pd_j >h[Z_j
<cehj_pWj_ed c[j^eZ G[l[b f[hY[dj
<cehj_pWj_ed f[h_eZ /6 o[Whi
<ii[j lWbkWj_ed c[j^eZ >bei[Z
Dd\bWj_ed 0,53$
C[Wbj^YWh[ Yeij jh[dZ hWj[i 3,06+2,2.$ el[h 5/ o[Whi
NWbWho _dYh[Wi[i 6,03$ \eh \_hij 5 o[Whi WdZ 1,..$ j^[h[W\j[h \eh Keb_Y[* 1,3$ \eh Wbb ej^[hi
Ddl[ijc[dj hWj[ e\ h[jkhd 5,..$* d[j e\ f[di_ed fbWd _dl[ijc[dj [nf[di[* _dYbkZ_d] _d\bWj_ed
HehjWb_jo MK+0... >ecX_d[Z C[Wbj^o WdZ ?_iWXb[Z HehjWb_jo* HWb[ WdZ A[cWb[* m_j^ ][d[hWj_edWb fhe`[Yj_ed f[h NYWb[ <<

'/( <YjkWh_Wbbo ?[j[hc_d[Z >edjh_Xkj_edi fh_eh je \_iYWb o[Wh [dZ[Z Ekd[ 1.* 0./5 _i XWi[Z ed j^[ <ddkWb M[gk_h[Z >edjh_Xkj_ed '<M>( YWbYkbWj[Z _d WYYehZWdY[ m_j^ B<N= Ie, 23

<YjkWh_Wbbo Z[j[hc_d[Z Yedjh_Xkj_ed hWj[i Wh[ YWbYkbWj[Z Wi e\ Ekd[ 1.* jme o[Whi fh_eh je j^[ [dZ e\ j^[ \_iYWb o[Wh _d m^_Y^ Yedjh_Xkj_edi Wh[ h[fehj[Z
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MND+/.
KFNE F= J@DJ8LIP' 9FEE<9K@9LK

J9?<;LC< F= @EM<JKD<EK I<KLIEJ

FG<8

C7JK KNF =@J97C P<7IJ&

-+,3 -+,2

<ddkWb ced[o+m[_]^j[Z hWj[ e\ h[jkhd*
d[j e\ _dl[ijc[dj [nf[di[ 5,30$ 7,22$

)Iej[8 O^_i iY^[Zkb[ _i _dj[dZ[Z je X[ \eh j[d o[Whi, <ZZ_j_edWb o[Whi m_bb X[ WZZ[Z Wi j^[o X[Yec[
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MND+//

KFNE F= J@DJ8LIP' 9FEE<9K@9LK

J9?<;LC< F= K?< KFNElJ GIFGFIK@FE7K< J?7I< F= K?< E<K FG<8 C@78@C@KP

K<79?<IJ I<K@I<D<EK GC7E

C7JK =@J97C P<7I&

-+,3

Oemdti fhefehj_ed e\ j^[ d[j JK@= b_WX_b_jo .,..$

Oemdti fhefehj_edWj[ i^Wh[ e\ j^[ d[j JK@= b_WX_b_jo # +
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APPENDIX B - OPINION OF BOND COUNSEL AND TAX STATUS

The following information has been prepared by Bond Counsel in connection with this bond issue. Bond
Counsel are not passing upon and do not assume responsibility for the accuracy or completeness of the statements
made in the Official Statement (other than matters in this Appendix), and they make no representation that they
have independently verified the same.

BOND COUNSEL OPINION

The legal opinion of the firm of Day Pitney LLP of Hartford, Connecticut, Bond Counsel, will be furnished
to the successful bidder when the Bonds are delivered, and a copy of the legal opinion will be included in the record
of proceedings of the Town authorizing the Bonds. The opinion will be dated and given on and will speak only as of
the date of original delivery of the Bonds to the successful bidder.

The opinion of Day Pitney LLP with respect to the Bonds will be substantially in the following form:

[FORM OF BOND COUNSEL OPINION]

(date of closing)

Town of Simsbury
Simsbury, Connecticut

We have represented the Town of Simsbury, Connecticut as Bond Counsel in connection with the issuance
by the Town of $8,365,000 General Obligation Bonds, Issue of 2019, dated as of June 27, 2019.

We have examined a record of proceedings authorizing the Bonds, and based on our examination, we are of
the opinion that the Town of Simsbury is authorized to issue the Bonds; the Town is duly and legally organized; all
proper proceedings for the issuance and delivery of the Bonds have been taken; no limitation of indebtedness under
the laws of the State of Connecticut has been exceeded in the issuance of the Bonds; the Bonds will be valid and
binding general obligations of the Town when certified as provided thereon by a duly authorized official of U.S. Bank
National Association; and the Town has the power to levy ad valorem taxes to pay the Bonds against all the taxable
property in the Town without limit as to rate or amount except certified forest land taxable at a limited rate and
dwelling houses of qualified elderly people of low income or of qualified disabled persons taxable at limited amounts.

It is to be understood that the rights of the holders of the Bonds and the enforceability thereof may be subject
to bankruptcy, insolvency, reorganization, moratorium and other similar laws affecting creditors’ rights heretofore or
hereafter enacted and to the exercise of judicial discretion.

The Internal Revenue Code of 1986, as amended (the “Code”), establishes certain requirements that must be
met in order that interest on the Bonds is excluded from gross income for Federal income tax purposes. The Town
officials authorized to issue the Bonds have executed written representations and agreements on behalf of the Town
relating to compliance with such provisions of the Code to ensure that the interest on the Bonds will be excluded from
gross income for Federal income tax purposes. The representations and agreements also provide that the Bonds are
designated or deemed designated as “qualified tax-exempt obligations” for purposes of the deduction for Federal
income tax purposes by financial institutions of a portion of interest expense allocable to tax-exempt obligations.

Based on such representations and agreements and on the record of proceedings authorizing the Bonds, and
assuming the accuracy of such representations and compliance with such agreements, it is our opinion that, under
existing statutes: (1) interest on the Bonds is excluded from gross income for Federal income tax purposes pursuant
to Section 103 of the Code; (2) the Bonds are not “private activity bonds” and interest on the Bonds is not treated as
a preference item for purposes of calculating the Federal alternative minimum tax; and (3) the Bonds are “qualified
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tax-exempt obligations” for purposes of the deduction for Federal income tax purposes by financial institutions of a
portion of interest expense allocable to tax-exempt obligations.

Based on the record of proceedings authorizing the Bonds, it is our opinion that, under existing statutes: (1)
interest on the Bonds is excluded from Connecticut taxable income for purposes of the Connecticut income tax on
individuals, trusts and estates; and (2) interest on the Bonds is excluded from amounts on which the net Connecticut
minimum tax is based in the case of individuals, trusts and estates required to pay the Federal alternative minimum
tax.

Very truly yours,

Day Pitney LLP

FEDERAL INCOME TAX.

Interest Excluded From Gross Income. The Internal Revenue Code of 1986, as amended (the "Code")
establishes certain requirements that must be met in order that interest on the Bonds is excluded from the gross income
of the owners thereof for federal income tax purposes. Some of these requirements must be continuously met
subsequent to delivery of the Bonds. Failure to comply with any of these requirements may cause the interest on the
Bonds to be includable in gross income for federal income tax purposes retroactively to the date of their issuance
irrespective of the date on which such noncompliance occurs.

The Town officials authorized to issue the Bonds will enter into a Tax Compliance Agreement in connection
with the delivery of the Bonds, which will contain certain representations and covenants on behalf of the Town relating
to compliance with such requirements of the Code to ensure that the interest on the Bonds will be excluded from the
gross income of the owners thereof for federal income tax purposes.

Alternative Minimum Tax. The Code imposes an alternative minimum tax on individuals. The alternative
minimum tax is imposed on alternative minimum taxable income, which includes preference items. The interest on
certain tax-exempt “private activity bonds” is treated as a preference item. The Town's Tax Compliance Agreement
will contain certain representations and covenants to ensure that the Bonds are not “private activity bonds” so that
interest on the Bonds will not be treated as a preference item for individuals.

Financial Institutions. The Code provides that commercial banks, thrift institutions and certain other
financial institutions may not deduct the portion of their interest expense allocable to tax-exempt obligations acquired
after August 7, 1986, other than "qualified tax-exempt obligations". The Town’s Tax Compliance Agreement will
contain certain representations and covenants to ensure that the Bonds will be "qualified tax-exempt obligations" for
purposes of the deduction for federal income tax purposes by financial institutions of a portion of interest expense
allocable to tax-exempt obligations.

Additional Federal Income Tax Matters. In addition to the matters addressed above, prospective purchasers
of the Bonds should be aware that the ownership of tax-exempt obligations, such as the Bonds, may result in collateral
federal income tax consequences to certain taxpayers, including without limitation, taxpayers otherwise eligible for
the earned income credit, recipients of Social Security and certain Railroad Retirement benefits, taxpayers that may
be deemed to have incurred or continued indebtedness to purchase or carry tax-exempt obligations, financial
institutions, certain insurance companies, certain S corporations and foreign corporations subject to the branch profits
tax. Prospective purchasers of the Bonds may also wish to consult with their tax advisors with respect to the need to
furnish certain taxpayer information in order to avoid backup withholding.

STATE OF CONNECTICUT TAX ON INTEREST.

The opinion of Bond Counsel will state in substance that, based on the record of proceedings authorizing the
Bonds, under existing statutes: (1) interest on the Bonds is excluded from Connecticut taxable income for purposes
of the Connecticut income tax on individuals, trusts, and estates; and (2) interest on the Bonds is excluded from
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amounts on which the net Connecticut minimum tax is based in the case of individuals, trusts and estates required to
pay the federal alternative minimum tax.

Interest on the Bonds is included in gross income for purposes of the Connecticut corporation business tax.

Owners of the Bonds should consult their tax advisors with respect to other applicable state and local tax
consequences of ownership of the Bonds and the disposition thereof, including the extent to which gains and losses
from the sale or exchange of the Bonds held as capital assets reduce and increase, respectively, amounts taken into
account in computing the Connecticut income tax on individuals, trusts and estates and may affect the net Connecticut
minimum tax on such taxpayers who are also required to pay the federal alternative minimum tax.

ORIGINAL ISSUE DISCOUNT.

The initial public offering price of certain of the Bonds may be less than the amount payable on the Bonds at
maturity. The excess of the amount payable at maturity over the initial public offering price at which a substantial
amount of such Bonds are sold constitutes original issue discount. Any prices set forth on the cover page of the
Official Statement may or may not reflect the prices at which a substantial amount of the Bonds were ultimately sold
to the public.

The discussion in this paragraph applies to those Bonds having original issue discount. Under Section 1288
of the Code, the amount of original issue discount treated as having accrued with respect to any such bond during each
day it is owned by a taxpayer is added to the cost basis of such owner for purposes of determining gain or loss upon
the sale or other disposition of such bond by such owner. Accrued original issue discount on a bond is excluded from
gross income of the owners thereof for federal income tax purposes. Accrued original issue discount on a bond is also
excluded from Connecticut taxable income for purposes of the Connecticut income tax on individuals, trusts and
estates and is excluded from amounts on which the net Connecticut minimum tax is based in the case of individuals,
trusts and estates required to pay the federal alternative minimum tax. Original issue discount on any bond is treated
as accruing on the basis of economic accrual for such purposes, computed by a constant semiannual compounding
method using the yield to maturity on such bond. The original issue discount attributable to any bond for any particular
semiannual period is equal to the excess of the product of (i) one-half of the yield to maturity of such bond and (ii) the
amount which would be the adjusted basis of the bond at the beginning of such semiannual period if held by the
original owner and purchased by such owner at the initial public offering price, over the interest payable on such bond
during such period. The amount so treated as accruing during each semiannual period is apportioned in equal amounts
among the days in that period to determine the amount of original issue discount accruing for such purposes during
each such day. Owners of Bonds having original issue discount, and especially any owner who is not an original
owner of a bond who bought the bond at its initial public offering price, should consult their tax advisors with respect
to the federal and state income tax consequences of the disposition of such bonds.

ORIGINAL ISSUE PREMIUM.

The initial public offering price of certain of the Bonds may be greater than the amount payable on the Bonds
at maturity. The excess of the initial public offering price at which a substantial amount of such Bonds are sold over
the amount payable thereon at maturity constitutes original issue premium. Any prices set forth on the cover page of
the Official Statement may or may not reflect the prices at which a substantial amount of the Bonds were ultimately
sold to the public.

The discussion in this paragraph applies to those Bonds having original issue premium. Under Sections 1016
and 171 of the Code, the amount of original issue premium treated as having amortized with respect to any bond
during each day it is owned by a taxpayer is subtracted from the cost basis of such owner for purposes of determining
gain or loss upon the sale or other disposition of such bond by such owner. Original issue premium on any bond is
treated as amortizing on the basis of the taxpayer's yield to maturity on such bond using the taxpayer's cost basis and
a constant semiannual compounding method. As a consequence of the resulting cost basis reduction, under certain
circumstances an owner of a bond acquired with original issue premium may realize a taxable gain upon disposition
thereof even though it is sold or redeemed for an amount equal to or less than such owner's original cost of acquiring
the bond. Amortized original issue premium on a bond is not allowed as a deduction from gross income for federal
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income tax purposes. Amortized original issue premium on a bond also does not reduce Connecticut taxable income
for purposes of the Connecticut income tax on individuals, trusts and estates and does not reduce amounts on which
the net Connecticut minimum tax is based in the case of individuals, trusts and estates required to pay the federal
alternative minimum tax. Owners of the Bonds having original issue premium, and especially any owner who is not
an original owner of a bond who bought the bond at its initial public offering price, should consult their tax advisors
with respect to the federal and state income tax consequences of the disposition of such bonds.

GENERAL.

The opinion of Bond Counsel is rendered as of its date and Bond Counsel assumes no obligation to update
or supplement its opinion to reflect any facts or circumstances that may come to its attention, or any changes in law
or the interpretation thereof that may occur after the date of its opinion. Legislation affecting municipal bonds is
regularly under consideration by the United States Congress. No assurance can be given that pending federal
legislation, if any, or federal legislation enacted or proposed after the date of issuance of the Bonds will not have an
effect on the federal tax status or the market price of the Bonds or will not change the effect of other federal tax law
consequences, including those discussed above, of owning and disposing of the Bonds, and Bond Counsel expresses
no opinion thereon. No assurance can be given that future legislation or amendments to the income tax law of the
State of Connecticut, if enacted into law, will not contain provisions that could, directly or indirectly, reduce the
benefit of the exclusion of the interest on the Bonds or any gain made on the sale or exchange thereof from
Connecticut taxable income for purposes of the Connecticut income tax on individuals, trusts and estates, and Bond
Counsel expresses no opinion thereon. Prospective owners of the Bonds are advised to consult their tax advisors
regarding the potential tax consequences of proposed federal or State of Connecticut tax legislation, if any, affecting
municipal bonds.

The discussion above does not purport to address all aspects of federal, state, or local taxation that may be
relevant to a particular owner of the Bonds. Prospective owners of the Bonds, particularly those who may be subject
to special rules, are advised to consult their tax advisors regarding the federal, state, and local tax consequences of
owning and disposing of the Bonds, including any tax consequences arising under the laws of any other state or other
taxing jurisdiction.

[Remainder of page intentionally left blank]
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APPENDIX C - FORM OF CONTINUING DISCLOSURE AGREEMENT FOR BONDS

In accordance with the requirements of Rule 15c2-12 promulgated by the Securities and Exchange
Commission, the Town will agree, pursuant to a Continuing Disclosure Agreement for Bonds to be executed by the
Town substantially in the following form, to provide, or cause to be provided, (i) annual financial information and
operating data, (ii) in a timely manner not in excess of ten business days after the occurrence of the event, notice
of the occurrence of certain events with respect to the Bonds and (iii) timely notice of a failure by the Town to
provide the required annual financial information on or before the date specified in the Continuing Disclosure
Agreement for Bonds.

Continuing Disclosure Agreement for Bonds

This Continuing Disclosure Agreement for Bonds ("Agreement") is made as of June 27, 2019 by the Town
of Simsbury, Connecticut (the "Issuer") acting by its undersigned officers, duly authorized, in connection with the
issuance of $8,365,000 General Obligation Bonds, Issue of 2019, dated as of June 27, 2019 (the "Bonds"), for the
benefit of the beneficial owners from time to time of the Bonds.

Section 1. Definitions. For purposes of this Agreement, the following capitalized terms shall have the following
meanings:

"Final Official Statement" means the official statement of the Issuer dated June 18, 2019 prepared in
connection with the Bonds.

"MSRB" means the Municipal Securities Rulemaking Board established under the Securities Exchange Act
of 1934, as amended, or any successor thereto.

"Repository" means the MSRB or any other information repository established pursuant to the Rule as
amended from time to time.

"Rule" means Rule 15c2-12 under the Securities Exchange Act of 1934, as of the date of this Agreement.

"SEC" means the Securities and Exchange Commission of the United States, or any successor thereto.

Section 2. Annual Financial Information.

(a) The Issuer agrees to provide or cause to be provided to each Repository, in accordance with the
provisions of the Rule and of this Agreement, annual financial information and operating data (commencing with
information and data for the fiscal year ending June 30, 2019) as follows:

(i) Financial statements of the Issuer's general fund and, any special revenue, capital projects,
permanent enterprise, internal service and trust or agency funds, for the prior fiscal year which statements shall be
prepared in accordance with generally accepted accounting principles or mandated state statutory principles as in
effect from time to time. As of the date of this Agreement, the Issuer prepares its financial statements in accordance
with generally accepted accounting principles. The financial statements will be audited.

(ii) The following financial information and operating data to the extent not included in the
financial statements described in (i) above:

(A) amounts of the net taxable grand list applicable to the fiscal year,

(B) listing of the ten largest taxpayers on the applicable grand list, together with each
such taxpayer's taxable valuation thereon,
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(C) percentage of the annual property tax levy uncollected as of the close of the fiscal
year,

(D) schedule of annual debt service on outstanding long-term bonded indebtedness as
of the close of the fiscal year,

(E) calculation of total direct debt, and total net debt as of the close of the fiscal year,

(F) total net direct debt and total net debt of the Issuer per capita,

(G) ratios of the total direct debt and total net debt of the Issuer to the Issuer's net
taxable grand list,

(H) statement of statutory debt limitation as of the close of the fiscal year,
and

(I) funding status of the pension benefit obligation.

(b) The financial information and operating data described above will be provided on or before the date
eight months after the close of the fiscal year for which such information is being provided (the “Filing Due Date”).
The Issuer's fiscal year currently ends on June 30. The Issuer reserves the right to provide unaudited financial
statements if audited financial statements are not available as of the Filing Due Date, provided that the Issuer shall
promptly provide audited financial statements when available.

(c) Annual financial information and operating data may be provided in whole or in part by cross-
reference to other documents available to the public on the MSRB’s Internet Web site referenced in the Rule as
amended from time to time or filed with the SEC. All or a portion of the financial information and operating data may
be provided in the form of a comprehensive annual financial report.

(d) The Issuer reserves the right (i) to provide financial statements which are not audited if no longer
required by law, (ii) to modify from time to time the format of the presentation of such information or data, and (iii)
to modify the accounting principles it follows to the extent required by law, by changes in generally accepted
accounting principles, or by changes in accounting principles adopted by the Issuer; provided that the Issuer agrees
that any such modification will be done in a manner consistent with the Rule.

Section 3. Notice of Certain Events.

The Issuer agrees to provide or cause to be provided, in a timely manner not in excess of ten business days
after the occurrence of the event, to each Repository notice of the occurrence of any of the following events with
respect to the Bonds:

(a) principal and interest payment delinquencies;

(b) non-payment related defaults, if material;

(c) unscheduled draws on debt service reserves reflecting financial difficulties;

(d) unscheduled draws on credit enhancements reflecting financial difficulties;

(e) substitution of credit or liquidity providers, or their failure to perform;

(f) adverse tax opinions, the issuance by the Internal Revenue Service of proposed or final
determinations of taxability, Notices of Proposed Issue (IRS Form 5701-TEB) or other material notices or
determinations with respect to the tax status of the bonds, or other material events affecting the tax status of the Bonds;
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(g) modifications to rights of holders of the Bonds, if material;

(h) Bond calls, if material, and tender offers;

(i) Bond defeasances;

(j) release, substitution, or sale of property securing repayment of the Bonds, if material;

(k) rating changes;

(l) bankruptcy, insolvency, receivership or similar event of the Issuer;

(m) the consummation of a merger, consolidation, or acquisition involving the Issuer or the sale of all
or substantially all of the assets of the Issuer, other than in the ordinary course of business, the entry into a definitive
agreement to undertake such an action or the termination of a definitive agreement relating to any such actions, other
than pursuant to its terms, if material;

(n) appointment of a successor or additional trustee or the change of name of a trustee, if material;

(o) incurrence of a financial obligation of the Issuer, if material, or agreement to covenants, events of
default, remedies, priority rights, or other similar terms of a financial obligation, any of which affect security holders, 
if material; and

(p) default, event of acceleration, termination event, modification of terms, or other similar events under 
the terms of a financial obligation of the Issuer, any of which reflect financial difficulties. Events (d) and (e). The 
Issuer does not undertake to provide any notice with respect to credit enhancement added after the primary offering 
of the Bonds, unless the Issuer applies for or participates in obtaining the enhancement.

Events (d) and (e). The Issuer does not undertake to provide any notice with respect to credit enhancement 
added after the primary offering of the Bonds, unless the Issuer applies for or participates in obtaining the 
enhancement.

Event (f). Event (f) is relevant only to the extent interest on the Bonds is excluded from gross income for 
federal income tax purposes.

Event (h). The Issuer does not undertake to provide the above-described event notice of a mandatory 
scheduled redemption, not otherwise contingent upon the occurrence of an event, if (A) the terms, dates and amounts 
of redemption are set forth in detail in the Final Official Statement, (B) the sole matter to be determined is which of 
the Bonds will be redeemed in the case of a partial redemption, (C) notice of redemption is given to the holders of the 
Bonds to be redeemed as required under the terms of the Bonds, and (D) public notice of redemption is given pursuant 
to Exchange Act Release No. 23856 of the SEC, even if the originally scheduled amounts are reduced due to prior 
optional redemptions or Bond purchases.

Events (o) and (p). The term “financial obligation” is defined as a (i) debt obligation, (ii) derivative 
instrument entered into in connection with or pledged as security or a source of payment for an existing or planned 
debt obligation, or (iii) guarantee of (i) or (ii). The term financial obligation does not include municipal securities for 
which a final official statement has been filed with MSRB pursuant to the Rule.

Section 4. Notice of Failure to Provide Annual Financial Information.

The Issuer agrees to provide or cause to be provided, in a timely manner, to each Repository notice of any 
failure by the Issuer to provide annual financial information as set forth in Section 2(a) hereof on or before the date 
set forth in Section 2(b) hereof.
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Section 5. Use of Agents.

Annual financial information and operating data and notices to be provided pursuant to this Agreement may
be provided by the Issuer or by any agents which may be employed by the Issuer for such purpose from time to time.

Section 6. Termination.

The obligations of the Issuer under this Agreement shall terminate upon the earlier of (i) payment or legal
defeasance, at maturity or otherwise, of all of the Bonds, or (ii) such time as the Issuer ceases to be an obligated person
with respect to the Bonds within the meaning of the Rule.

Section 7. Enforcement.

The Issuer acknowledges that the undertakings set forth in this Agreement are intended to be for the benefit
of, and enforceable by, the beneficial owners from time to time of the Bonds. In the event the Issuer shall fail to
perform its duties hereunder, the Issuer shall have the option to cure such failure within a reasonable time (but not
exceeding 30 days with respect to the undertakings set forth in Section 2 of this Agreement or five business days with
respect to the undertakings set forth in Sections 3 and 4 of this Agreement) from the time the Issuer's Finance
Director/Treasurer, or a successor, receives written notice from any beneficial owner of the Bonds of such failure.
The present address of the Finance Director/Treasurer is Town Hall, 933 Hopmeadow Street, P.O. Box 495, Simsbury,
Connecticut 06070.

In the event the Issuer does not cure such failure within the time specified above, the beneficial owner of any
Bonds shall be entitled only to the remedy of specific performance. The parties expressly acknowledge and agree that
no monetary damages shall arise or be payable hereunder nor shall any failure to comply with this Agreement
constitute an event of default with respect to the Bonds.

Section 8. Miscellaneous.

(a) All documents provided by the Issuer to a Repository pursuant to the Issuer’s undertakings set forth
in Sections 2, 3 and 4 of this Agreement shall be in an electronic format as prescribed by the MSRB from time to time
and shall be accompanied by identifying information as prescribed by the MSRB from time to time.

(b) The Issuer shall have no obligation to provide any information, data or notices other than as set forth
in this Agreement; provided, however, nothing in this Agreement shall be construed as prohibiting the Issuer from
providing such additional information, data or notices from time to time as it deems appropriate in connection with
the Bonds. If the Issuer elects to provide any such additional information, data or notices, the Issuer shall have no
obligation under this Agreement to update or continue to provide further additional information, data or notices of the
type so provided.

(c) This Agreement shall be governed by the laws of the State of Connecticut.

(d) Notwithstanding any other provision of this Agreement, the Issuer may amend this Agreement, and
any provision of this Agreement may be waived, if such amendment or waiver is made in connection with a change
of circumstances that arises from a change in legal requirements, a change in law, or a change in the identity, nature
or status of the Issuer, and is supported by an opinion of counsel expert in federal securities laws, to the effect that (i)
such amendment or waiver would not materially adversely affect the beneficial owners of the Bonds, and (ii) the
provisions of the Agreement as so amended or waived would have complied with the requirements of the Rule, taking
into account any amendments or interpretations of the Rule as well as any changes in circumstances, in each case as
of the date of such amendment to the Agreement or waiver. A copy of any such amendment or waiver will be filed in
a timely manner with each Repository. The annual financial information provided on the first date following adoption
of any such amendment will explain, in narrative form, the reasons for the amendment and the impact of the change
in the type of operating or financial information provided.
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(e) This Agreement may be executed in any number of counterparts, each of which shall be deemed an
original, but such counterparts shall together constitute but one and the same instrument.

TOWN OF SIMSBURY

By __________________________________________
Eric Wellman
First Selectman

By __________________________________________
Maria E. Capriola
Town Manager

By __________________________________________
Amy Meriwether
Director of Finance/Treasurer
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NOTICE OF SALE
$8,365,000

Town of Simsbury, Connecticut
General Obligation Bonds

(BOOK-ENTRY)

ELECTRONIC BIDS via Grant Street Group’s MuniAuction website (“MuniAuction”) accessible at
“www.grantstreet.com” will be received by the Town of Simsbury, Connecticut between 11:15 A.M. and 11:30 A.M.
Eastern Time (but not later than 11:30 A.M., unless extended as described under “Electronic Proposals Bidding
Procedure” “Two Minute Rule” below)

JUNE 18, 2019

for the purchase, when issued, at not less than par and accrued interest from the date of the Bonds to the date of
delivery, of the whole of

$8,365,000 General Obligation Bonds, Issue of 2019
Payable annually on June 15 as follows:

$775,000 in 2020
$815,000 in 2021
$825,000 in 2022

$850,000 in 2023 through 2029

The Bonds will be dated June 27, 2019, with interest payable on December 15, 2019 and thereafter semiannually on
each June 15th and December 15th.

The Town will designate the Bonds as "qualified tax-exempt obligations" for purposes of the deduction for Federal
income tax purposes by financial institutions of a portion of interest expense allocable to tax-exempt obligations.

The Bonds will be general obligations of the Town payable from ad valorem taxes levied on all taxable property in
the Town without limitation as to rate or amount except classified property such as certified forest land taxable at a
limited rate and dwelling houses of qualified elderly persons of low income or of qualified disabled persons taxable
at limited amounts.

DTC Book Entry. The Bonds will be issued by means of a book-entry system with no physical distribution of bond
certificates made to the public. The Bonds will be issued in registered form and one bond certificate for each maturity
will be issued to The Depository Trust Company ("DTC"), New York, New York, registered in the name of its
nominee, Cede & Co., and immobilized in its custody. A book-entry system will be employed, evidencing ownership
of the Bonds in principal amounts of $5,000 or any integral multiple thereof, with transfers of ownership effected on
the records of DTC and its Participants pursuant to rules and procedures adopted by DTC and its Participants. The
purchaser, as a condition to delivery of the Bonds, will be required to deposit the bond certificates with DTC, registered
in the name of Cede & Co. Principal of, redemption premium, if any, and interest on the Bonds will be payable by
the Town or its agent to DTC or its nominee as registered owner of the Bonds. Principal, redemption premium, if any,
and interest payments by DTC to Participants of DTC will be the responsibility of DTC; principal, redemption
premium, if any, and interest payments to Beneficial Owners by Participants of DTC will be the responsibility of such
Participants and other nominees of Beneficial Owners. The Town will not be responsible or liable for payments by
DTC to its Participants or by DTC Participants or Indirect Participants to Beneficial Owners or for maintaining,
supervising or reviewing the records maintained by DTC, its Participants or persons acting through such Participants.

In the event that (a) DTC determines not to continue to act as securities depository for the Bonds and the Town fails
to identify another qualified securities depository to replace DTC, or (b) the Town determines to discontinue the book-
entry system of evidence and transfer of ownership of the Bonds, the Town will authenticate and deliver replacement
Bonds in the form of fully registered certificates. Any such replacement Bonds will provide that interest will be
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payable by check mailed by the Paying Agent to the registered owner whose name appears on the registration books
of the Town as of the close of business on the record date preceding each interest payment date. The record dates will
be the last business day of November and May.

Redemption. The Bonds maturing on or before June 15, 2026 are not subject to redemption prior to maturity. The
Bonds maturing June 15, 2027 and thereafter are subject to redemption prior to maturity, at the option of the Town,
on or after June 15, 2026, at any time, either in whole or in part, in such amounts and in such order of maturity (but
by lot within a maturity) as the Town may determine, following notice mailed by first class mail at least 30 days prior
to the redemption date to the registered owners of the Bonds to be redeemed, at the following redemption price,
expressed as a percentage of the principal amount, plus accrued interest to the date set for redemption:

Period During Which Redeemed Redemption Prices
June 15, 2026 and thereafter 100%

Proposals. Each proposal must specify the amount bid for the Bonds (which shall be the aggregate par value of the
Bonds, and, at the option of the bidder, a premium, which shall not be in excess of $1,635,000), and must specify in a
multiple of one-twentieth or one eighth of one percent the rate or rates of interest per annum which the Bonds are to
bear, but shall not specify (a) more than one interest rate for any Bonds having a like maturity, or (b) any interest rate
for any Bonds which exceeds the interest rate specified in such proposal for any other Bonds by more than three (3%)
percentage points. In addition to the amount bid for the Bonds, the purchaser must pay an amount equal to the interest
on the Bonds accrued to the date of delivery. For the purpose of the bidding process, the time as maintained on
MuniAuction shall constitute the official time. For information purposes only, bidders are requested to state in their
bids the true interest cost to the Town, as described under "Basis of Award" below, represented by the rate or rates of
interest and the bid price specified in their respective bids.

Electronic Proposals Bidding Procedure.

Registration: To bid, bidders must first visit the MuniAuction website at www.grantstreet.com where, if they have
never registered with either MuniAuction or any municipal debt auction website powered by Grant Street Group, they
can register and request admission to the Town’s auction. Only FINRA registered broker dealers and dealer banks
with DTC clearing arrangements will be eligible to bid. Bidders who have previously registered with MuniAuction
may call auction support at (412) 391-5555 to confirm their ID or password. The use of MuniAuction shall be at the
bidder’s risk, and the Town shall have no liability with respect thereto.

Submission of Bids: All bids must be unconditional and submitted on the MuniAuction website. No other provider
of electronic bidding services, and no other means of delivery (i.e., telephone, telefax, physical delivery, etc.) will be
accepted. Bidders may change and submit bids as many times as they wish during the auction; provided, however,
that each bid submitted subsequent to a bidder’s initial bid must result in a lower true interest cost (“TIC”), when
compared to the immediately preceding bid of such bidder. The last bid submitted by a bidder before the end of the
auction will be compared to all other final bids submitted by others to determine the winning bidder. During the
bidding, no bidder will see any other bidder’s bid but each bidder will be able to see its ranking (i.e., “Leader”,
“Cover”, “3rd”, etc.).

Two Minute Rule: If any bid becomes a leading bid two (2) minutes prior to the end of the auction, then the auction
will be automatically extended by two (2) minutes from the time such new leading bid was received by MuniAuction.
The auction end time will continue to be extended, indefinitely, until a single leading bid remains the leading bid for
at least two (2) minutes.

Rules of MuniAuction: The “Rules of MuniAuction” can be viewed on the MuniAuction website at
“www.grantstreet.com” and are incorporated by reference in this Notice of Sale. Bidders must comply with the Rules
of MuniAuction in addition to the requirements of this Notice of Sale. In the event the Rules of MuniAuction conflict
with this Notice of Sale, this Notice of Sale shall prevail.

Once an electronic bid made through the facilities of MuniAuction is communicated to the Town, it shall constitute
an irrevocable offer, in response to this Notice of Sale, and shall be binding upon the bidder. By submitting a bid for
the Bonds via MuniAuction, the bidder represents and warrants to the Town that such bidder’s bid for the purchase of
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the Bonds is submitted for and on behalf of such prospective bidder by an officer or agent who is duly authorized to
bind the prospective bidder by an irrevocable offer and that acceptance of such bid by the Town will bind the bidder
by a legal, valid and enforceable contract, for the purchase of the Bonds on the terms described in this Notice of Sale.
The Town shall not be responsible for any malfunction or mistake made by, or as a result of the use of the
facilities of MuniAuction, the use of such facilities being the sole risk of the prospective bidder.

All electronic bids shall be deemed to incorporate the provisions of this Notice of Sale.

Disclaimer - Each MuniAuction prospective electronic bidder shall be solely responsible to make necessary
arrangements to access MuniAuction for the purposes of submitting its bid in a timely manner and in compliance with
the requirements of this Notice of Sale. Neither the Town nor MuniAuction shall have any duty or obligation to
undertake such arrangements to bid for any prospective bidder or to provide or assure such access to any prospective
bidder, and neither the Town nor MuniAuction shall be responsible for a bidder's failure to make a bid or for proper
operation of, or have any liability for any delays or interruptions of, or any damages caused by, MuniAuction. The
Town is using MuniAuction as a communication mechanism, and not as the Town's agent, to conduct the electronic
bidding for the Bonds. The Town is not bound by any advice and determination of MuniAuction to the effect that any
particular bid complies with the terms of this Notice of Sale and in particular the bid requirements herein set forth.
All costs and expenses incurred by prospective bidders in connection with their subscription to, arrangements with
and submission of bids via MuniAuction are the sole responsibility of the bidders; and the Town is not responsible,
directly or indirectly, for any such costs or expenses. If a prospective bidder encounters any difficulty in arranging to
bid or submitting, modifying or withdrawing a bid for the Bonds, the prospective bidder should contact Ms. Courtney
Santo or Mr. John Carver, Auction Administrator at Grant Street Group, Inc. at telephone: (412) 391-5555, or e-mail
address: auctionsupport@grantstreet.com. If any provision of this Notice of Sale shall conflict with information
provided by MuniAuction, this Notice of Sale shall control.

Basis of Award. As between proposals which comply with this Notice of Sale, the Bonds will be sold to the
responsible bidder offering to purchase the Bonds at the lowest true interest cost to the Town. For the purpose of
determining the successful bidder, the true interest cost to the Town will be the annual interest rate, compounded
semiannually, which, when used to discount all payments of principal and interest payable on the Bonds to June 27,
2019, the date of the Bonds, results in an amount equal to the purchase price for the Bonds, excluding interest accrued
to the date of delivery. If there is more than one responsible bidder making said offer at the same lowest true interest
cost, the Bonds will be sold to the responsible bidder whose proposal is selected by the Town by lot from among all
such proposals. It is requested that each proposal be accompanied by a statement of the percentage of true interest
cost completed to four decimal places. Such statement shall not be considered as part of the proposal.

The right is reserved to reject any and all proposals and to reject any proposal not complying with this Notice of Sale
and to waive any irregularity or informality with respect to any proposal.

The Town further reserves the right to postpone the sale to another time and date in its sole discretion for any reason,
including internet difficulties. the Town will use its best efforts to notify prospective bidders in a timely manner of
any need for a postponement. If the sale is postponed, an alternative bid date will be announced through
MuniAuction at least 24 hours prior to such alternative bid date. Upon the establishment of an alternative bid date,
any bidder may submit proposals for the purchase of the Bonds in accordance with the provisions of this Notice of
Sale.

Certifying and Paying Agent. The Bonds will be authenticated by U.S. Bank National Association, Hartford,
Connecticut. U.S. Bank National Association will act as Registrar and Paying Agent.

Delivery. At or prior to the delivery of the Bonds the successful bidder shall be furnished, without cost, with (a) the
approving opinion of Day Pitney LLP of Hartford, Connecticut, Bond Counsel, substantially in the form set out in
Appendix B to the Official Statement; (b) a signature and no litigation certificate, in form satisfactory to said firm,
dated as of the date of delivery of the Bonds, and stating that there is no litigation pending, or to the knowledge of the
signer or signers thereof threatened, affecting the validity of the Bonds or the power of the Town to levy and collect
taxes to pay them; (c) a signed copy of the Official Statement prepared for this bond issue; (d) a certificate of Town
Officials relating to the accuracy and completeness of the Official Statement; (e) a Continuing Disclosure Agreement;
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and (f) a receipt of payment for the Bonds. U.S. Bank National Association will keep the original opinion and
certificates and copies of the supporting documents, which may be examined at its principal office in Hartford,
Connecticut, upon reasonable notice.

Establishment of Issue Price. The winning bidder shall assist the Town in establishing the issue price of the Bonds
and shall execute and deliver to the Town at Closing an “issue price” or similar certificate setting forth the reasonably
expected initial offering price to the Public or the sales price or prices of the Bonds, together with the supporting
pricing wires or equivalent communications, substantially in the applicable form set out in the Appendix hereto, with
such modifications as may be appropriate or necessary, in the reasonable judgment of the winning bidder and Bond
Counsel. All actions to be taken by the Town under this Notice of Sale to establish the issue price of the Bonds may
be taken on behalf of the Town by the Town’s Municipal Advisor identified herein and any notice or report to be
provided to the Town may be provided to the Town’s Municipal Advisor.

By submitting a bid for the Bonds, a bidder represents that it has an established industry reputation for underwriting
new issuances of municipal obligations.

If the winning bidder has purchased the Bonds for its own account and not with a view to distribution or resale to the
Public, then, whether or not the Competitive Sale Requirements, as herein defined, were met, the certificate will recite
such facts and identify the price or prices at which the purchase of the Bonds was made.

The Town intends that the provisions of Treasury Regulation Section 1.148-1(f)(3)(i) (defining “competitive sale” for
purposes of establishing the issue price of the Bonds) will apply to the initial sale of the Bonds (the “Competitive Sale
Requirements”) because:

1. the Town shall disseminate this Notice of Sale to potential Underwriters in a manner that
is reasonably designed to reach potential Underwriters;

2. all bidders shall have an equal opportunity to bid;

3. the Town may receive bids from at least three Underwriters of municipal bonds who have
established industry reputations for underwriting new issuances of municipal bonds; and

4. the Town anticipates awarding the sale of the Bonds to the bidder who submits a firm offer
to purchase the Bonds at the highest price (or lowest interest cost), as set forth in this Notice
of Sale.

Any bid submitted pursuant to this Notice of Sale shall be considered a firm offer for the purchase of the Bonds, as
specified in the bid.

In the event that the Competitive Sale Requirements are not satisfied, the Town shall so advise the winning bidder.
The Town shall treat the first price at which 10% of a maturity of the Bonds (the “10% Test”) is sold to the Public as
the issue price of that maturity, applied on a maturity-by-maturity basis (and if different interest rates apply within a
maturity, to each separate CUSIP number within that maturity). The winning bidder shall advise the Town if any
maturity of the Bonds satisfies the 10% Test as of the date and time of the award of the Bonds. The Town will not
require bidders to comply with the “Hold-The-Offering-Price Rule”, as described in Treasury Regulations Section
1.148-1(f)(2)(ii), and therefore does not intend to use the initial offering price to the Public as of the Sale Date of any
maturity of the Bonds as the issue price of that maturity. Bids will not be subject to cancellation in the event that
the Competitive Sale Requirements are not satisfied.

If the Competitive Sale Requirements are not satisfied, then until the 10% Test has been satisfied as to each maturity
of the Bonds, the winning bidder agrees to promptly report to the Town the prices at which the unsold Bonds of that
maturity have been sold to the Public. That reporting obligation shall continue, whether or not the Closing Date has
occurred, until the earlier to occur of the satisfaction of the 10% Test as to the Bonds of that maturity or the sale of all
Bonds of that maturity.
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By submitting a bid, each bidder confirms that: (i) any agreement among Underwriters, any selling group agreement
and each retail distribution agreement (to which the bidder is a party) relating to the initial sale of the Bonds to the
Public, together with the related pricing wires, contains or will contain language obligating each Underwriter, each
dealer who is a member of the selling group, and each broker-dealer that is a party to such retail distribution agreement,
as applicable, to report the prices at which it sells to the Public the unsold Bonds of each maturity allotted to it until it
is notified by the winning bidder that either the 10% Test has been satisfied as to the Bonds of that maturity or all
Bonds of that maturity have been sold to the Public, if and for so long as directed by the winning bidder and as set
forth in the related pricing wires, and (ii) any agreement among Underwriters relating to the initial sale of the Bonds
to the Public, together with the related pricing wires, contains or will contain language obligating each Underwriter
that is a party to a retail distribution agreement to be employed in connection with the initial sale of the Bonds to the
Public to require each broker-dealer that is a party to such retail distribution agreement to report the prices at which it
sells to the Public the unsold Bonds of each maturity allotted to it until it is notified by the winning bidder or such
Underwriter that either the 10% Test has been satisfied as to the Bonds of that maturity or all Bonds of that maturity
have been sold to the Public, if and for so long as directed by the winning bidder or such Underwriter and as set forth
in the related pricing wires.

Sales of any Bonds to any person that is a Related Party to an Underwriter shall not constitute sales to the Public for
purposes of this Notice of Sale. Further, for purposes of this Notice of Sale:

1. “Public” means any person other than an Underwriter or a Related Party,

2. “Underwriter” means (A) any person that agrees pursuant to a written contract with the
Town (or with the lead Underwriter to form an underwriting syndicate) to participate in the
initial sale of the Bonds to the Public and (B) any person that agrees pursuant to a written
contract directly or indirectly with a person described in clause (A) to participate in the
initial sale of the Bonds to the Public (including a member of a selling group or a party to
a retail distribution agreement participating in the initial sale of the Bonds to the Public),

3. A purchaser of any of the Bonds is a “Related Party” to an Underwriter if the Underwriter
and the purchaser are subject, directly or indirectly, to (i) at least 50% common ownership
of the voting power or the total value of their stock, if both entities are corporations
(including direct ownership by one corporation of another), (ii) more than 50% common
ownership of their capital interests or profits interests, if both entities are partnerships
(including direct ownership by one partnership of another), or (iii) more than 50% common
ownership of the value of the outstanding stock of the corporation or the capital interests
or profit interests of the partnership, as applicable, if one entity is a corporation and the
other entity is a partnership (including direct ownership of the applicable stock or interests
by one entity of the other), and

4. “Sale Date” means the date that the Bonds are awarded by the Town to the winning bidder.

Bond Counsel Opinion. The opinion of Bond Counsel will cover the following matters: (1) that the Bonds will be
valid general obligations of the Town when duly certified; (2) that, assuming the accuracy of and compliance by the
Town with its representations and covenants relating to certain requirements contained in the Internal Revenue Code
of 1986, as amended, under existing statutes, interest on the Bonds is excluded from gross income for Federal income
tax purposes pursuant to Section 103 of the Code; and the Bonds are not “private activity bonds” and interest on the
Bonds is not treated as a preference item for purposes of calculating the Federal alternative minimum tax; and the
Bonds are "qualified tax-exempt obligations"; and (3) that, under existing statutes, interest on the Bonds is excluded
from Connecticut taxable income for purposes of the Connecticut income tax on individuals, trusts and estates; and
interest on the Bonds is excluded from amounts on which the net Connecticut minimum tax is based in the case of
individuals, trusts and estates required to pay the Federal alternative minimum tax.

Municipal Advisor. The Town of Simsbury has retained Phoenix Advisors, LLC, 53 River Street, Suite 1, Milford,
Connecticut 06460 (the “Municipal Advisor”) to serve as its municipal advisor in connection with the issuance of the
Bonds. The Municipal Advisor has not independently verified any of the information contained in the Notice of Sale
and its appendices and makes no guarantee as to their completeness or accuracy.
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Official Statement. The Town of Simsbury has prepared a preliminary Official Statement for the Bond issue which
is dated June 10, 2019. The Town deems such preliminary Official Statement final as of its date for purposes of SEC
Rule 15c2-12(b)(1), but it is subject to revision or amendment. The Town will make available to the winning purchaser
a reasonable number of copies of the Official Statement as prepared by the Town at the Town's expense. The copies
of the Official Statement will be made available to the winning purchaser at the office of the Town's Municipal Advisor
by the delivery of the Bonds or by the seventh business day after the day bids on the Bonds are received if earlier. If
the Town's Municipal Advisor is provided with the necessary information from the winning purchaser by noon of the
day following the day bids on the Bonds are received, the copies of the Official Statement will include an additional
or revised cover page and other pages indicating the interest rates, ratings, yields or reoffering prices, the name of the
managing underwriter, the name of the insurer, if any, on the Bonds and any corrections. The purchaser shall arrange
with the Municipal Advisor the method of delivery of the copies of the Official Statement to the purchaser. Additional
copies of the Official Statement may be obtained by the purchaser at its own expense by arrangement with the printer.

Continuing Disclosure Agreement. The Town will enter into a Continuing Disclosure Agreement with respect to
the Bonds, substantially in the form attached as Appendix C to the Official Statement (the "Continuing Disclosure
Agreement for Bonds"), to provide or cause to be provided, in accordance with the requirements of SEC Rule 15c2
12, (i) annual financial information and operating data, (ii) timely notice of the occurrence of certain events with
respect to the Bonds, and (iii) timely notice of a failure by the Town to provide the required annual financial
information on or before the date specified in the Continuing Disclosure Agreement for Bonds. The winning bidder's
obligation to purchase the Bonds shall be conditioned upon its receiving, at or prior to the delivery of the Bonds, an
executed copy of the Continuing Disclosure Agreement for Bonds.

CUSIP Numbers. The deposit of the Bonds with DTC under a book-entry system requires the assignment of CUSIP
numbers prior to delivery. It shall be the responsibility of the Municipal Advisor to apply for CUSIP numbers for the
Bonds. Neither the failure to print such CUSIP number on any bond, nor any error with respect thereto, shall constitute
cause for a failure or refusal by the purchaser thereof to accept delivery of and pay for the Bonds. All expenses in
relation to the printing of CUSIP numbers on the Bonds shall be paid for by the Town; provided, however, that the
Town assumes no responsibility for any CUSIP Global Services charge or other charge that may be imposed for the
assignment of such numbers, which charges shall be the responsibility of and shall be paid for by the purchaser.

Delivery Date and Payment. It is expected that the closing on the Bonds will occur on or about June 27, 2019
through the facilities of the Depository Trust Company, New York, New York, against payment in immediately
available Federal funds.

More Information. For more information regarding this issue and the Town reference is made to the Official
Statement. Copies of the Official Statement may be obtained from Mr. Barry J. Bernabe, Phoenix Advisors, LLC,
53 River Street, Suite 1, Milford, Connecticut 06460 (telephone: (203) 283-1110) or from Ms. Amy Meriwether,
Director of Finance/Treasurer, Town of Simsbury, Town Hall, P.O. Box 495, 933 Hopmeadow Street, Simsbury,
Connecticut 06070 (telephone: (860) 658-3282).

ERIC WELLMAN,
First Selectman

MARIA E. CAPRIOLA,
Town Manager

AMY MERIWETHER,
Director of Finance/Treasurer

June 10, 2019



APPENDIX TO NOTICE OF SALE
FORM OF ISSUE PRICE CERTIFICATE

Competitive Sale Requirements Satisfied

TOWN OF SIMSBURY, CONNECTICUT
$8,365,000 GENERAL OBLIGATION BONDS, ISSUE OF 2019

ISSUE PRICE CERTIFICATE

The undersigned, on behalf of Name of the Underwriter (“Underwriter Short Name”), hereby certifies as set forth
below with respect to the sale of the above-captioned obligations (the “Bonds”).

1. Reasonably Expected Initial Offering Price.

(a) As of the Sale Date, the reasonably expected initial offering prices of the Bonds to the Public by
Underwriter Short Name are the prices listed in Schedule A (the “Expected Offering Prices”). The Expected Offering
Prices are the prices for the Maturities of the Bonds used by Underwriter Short Name in formulating its bid to purchase
the Bonds. Attached as Schedule B is a true and correct copy of the bid provided by Underwriter Short Name to
purchase the Bonds.

(b) Underwriter Short Name was not given the opportunity to review other bids prior to submitting its
bid.

(c) The bid submitted by Underwriter Short Name constituted a firm offer to purchase the Bonds.

2. Defined Terms.

(a) Maturity means Bonds with the same credit and payment terms. Bonds with different maturity
dates, or Bonds with the same maturity date but different stated interest rates, are treated as separate Maturities.

(b) Public means any person (including an individual, trust, estate, partnership, association, company,
or corporation) other than an Underwriter or a related party to an Underwriter. The term “related party” for purposes
of this certificate generally means any two or more persons who have greater than 50 percent common ownership,
directly or indirectly.

(c) Sale Date means the first day on which there is a binding contract in writing for the sale of a Maturity
of the Bonds. The Sale Date of the Bonds is June 18, 2019.

(d) Underwriter means (i) any person that agrees pursuant to a written contract with the Issuer (or with
the lead underwriter to form an underwriting syndicate) to participate in the initial sale of the Bonds to the Public, and
(ii) any person that agrees pursuant to a written contract directly or indirectly with a person described in clause (i) of
this paragraph to participate in the initial sale of the Bonds to the Public (including a member of a selling group or a
party to a retail distribution agreement participating in the initial sale of the Bonds to the Public).

(e) Issuer means the Town of Simsbury, Connecticut.

The representations set forth in this certificate are limited to factual matters only. Nothing in this certificate
represents Underwriter Short Name’s interpretation of any laws, including specifically Sections 103 and 148 of the
Internal Revenue Code of 1986, as amended, and the Treasury Regulations thereunder. The undersigned understands
that the foregoing information will be relied upon by the Issuer with respect to certain of the representations set forth
in the Tax Compliance Agreement and with respect to compliance with the federal income tax rules affecting the
Bonds, and by Day Pitney LLP, as bond counsel, in connection with rendering its opinion that the interest on the
Bonds is excluded from gross income for federal income tax purposes, the preparation of the Internal Revenue Service
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Form 8038-G, and other federal income tax advice that it may give to the Issuer from time to time relating to the
Bonds.

Name of the Underwriter

By:
Name:

Dated: __/__/ 2019

Attachments:
SCHEDULE A

EXPECTED OFFERING PRICES

SCHEDULE B
COPY OF UNDERWRITER’S BID

[Remainder of page intentionally left blank]
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Competitive Sale Requirements Not Satisfied - 10% Test Applied

TOWN OF SIMSBURY, CONNECTICUT
$8,365,000 GENERAL OBLIGATION BONDS, ISSUE OF 2019

ISSUE PRICE CERTIFICATE

The undersigned, on behalf of Name of the Underwriter (“Underwriter Short Name”), hereby certifies as set
forth below with respect to the sale and issuance of the above-captioned obligations (the “Bonds”).

1. Sale of the Bonds. As of the date of this certificate, for each Maturity of the Bonds, the first price
at which at least 10% of such Maturity of the Bonds was sold to the Public is the respective price listed in Schedule
A.

2. Defined Terms.

(a) “Issuer” means the Town of Simsbury, Connecticut.

(b) “Maturity” means Bonds with the same credit and payment terms. Bonds with different maturity
dates, or Bonds with the same maturity date but different stated interest rates, are treated as separate Maturities.

(c) “Public” means any person (including an individual, trust, estate, partnership, association,
company, or corporation) other than an Underwriter or a related party to an Underwriter. The term “related party” for
purposes of this certificate generally means any two or more persons who have greater than 50 percent common
ownership, directly or indirectly.

(d) “Underwriter” means (i) any person that agrees pursuant to a written contract with the Issuer (or
with the lead underwriter to form an underwriting syndicate) to participate in the initial sale of the Bonds to the Public,
and (ii) any person that agrees pursuant to a written contract directly or indirectly with a person described in clause (i)
of this paragraph to participate in the initial sale of the Bonds to the Public (including a member of a selling group or
a party to a retail distribution agreement participating in the initial sale of the Bonds to the Public).

The representations set forth in this certificate are limited to factual matters only. Nothing in this certificate
represents Underwriter Short Name’s interpretation of any laws, including specifically Sections 103 and 148 of the
Internal Revenue Code of 1986, as amended, and the Treasury Regulations thereunder. The undersigned understands
that the foregoing information will be relied upon by the Issuer with respect to certain of the representations set forth
in the Tax Compliance Agreement and with respect to compliance with the federal income tax rules affecting the
Bonds, and by Day Pitney LLP, as bond counsel, in connection with rendering its opinion that the interest on the
Bonds is excluded from gross income for federal income tax purposes, the preparation of the Internal Revenue Service
Form 8038-G, and other federal income tax advice that it may give to the Issuer from time to time relating to the
Bonds.

Name of the Underwriter

By:____________________________________
Name:__________________________________

Dated: __/__/2019

Attachment:
SCHEDULE A
SALE PRICES

[Remainder of page intentionally left blank]
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